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A LUMNt ASSO C t A TlON 
O F 
WESTERN KENTUCKY U NI V ERSITY 
80WlING GREEN KENTUCKY 42'0' 
(S021 745 4)95 
Dear Hilhopper of Ihe F<lbulous 50's: 
It was a grand lime to be at Weslern . From the class room to the domls. 10 Ihe soda fou ntain 
and the sock hops. we had fun as we prepared for lifc. 
This book helps us rclive those gloriolls times. It jogs our memories of people. places and 
CVC nlS that meant so much to us. 
I <l1ll proud 10 still be:1I Wcstern dirccting the Alumni Affairs Office. It's still <I wonderful 
place to be. I :lIn a lso proud to be able 10 offcr this book of memories to my co lleagues. 
Almost all thc hundreds of photos in Ihe book were sem in by you. alumni from the 50's. For 
thi s the Alumni Association and the uni vcrsity archivcs thanks you. The photos have been 
copied and placed in the archives since Ihey had so few. 
Wc had a difficult lime deciding which pictures to usc. There were so many exceptional ones. 
We tried to gc t a represen tative samplc of thc best ones. I am sure you wi ll fi nd yourse lf or 
someone you know as you look through the book. 
As you rcad aboutlhe ba llgamcs. beaut y conleslS and class officers these people and evenls 
will POP back to the front of you r mind. That's what this book is abou t- remcmbering a very 
importam and influcllIia l pe riod of our lives. 
Well. thaI's enough from me. Thanks for your help wi th the book and thanks for the memo. 
ries. Enjoy. 
Sincerely. 
Jim Richards. Class of '54 
Direc tor. WK U Alumni Affairs 
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The Fabulous SOlS 
at Western 
The 1950s represented growth, change and a renewed enthusi-asm, not only on the ca mpus of 
Western Kentucky State College, but on 
virtually every college campus in Amer-
ica. 
It was the time o f Rock 'n Roil , Thu ndc rbird s, 
sock ho ps .. nd juke boxes· it was known then and 
now sim ply as TH E SO's. 
Weste rn Kentu cky Sia le COllege had risen from 
simple beg innings. Crea ted by the Ken tucky Stal e 
Lcg isl<1 lufC in 1906 and incorpor.llin g the tradit ions 
of the Southern ormal School ofC lasgow, Dr. Henry 
Hardin C he rry guided the development of the ins ti-
tution for it s first J I years. 
During ilSd cvclopmcnt over more than 80 yea rs, 
Western has made great strides in ed ucat ing the ci li-
I.cns of the Commo nwealth . Ori ginally created as a 
teacher tra in i ng institutio n, Western now is a multi -
purposecomprchcnsi\'e u nivcrsily continu ing toseek 
to ex pend its aca demic offerings. 
No pe riod in Western 's past de picts the ex pan. 
sion a nd growth of the un iversit y beller than the 
I 95Os. 
The college ente red th e d ecad e unde r the leader-
ship of Pa ul L. Ga rret, perha ps the least pu blicized 
period of any Wes tern president. When Dr. Cherry 
d ied in 1937, th ere was mu ch speculil ti on among the 
facult y a nd ci ti zens as to whom the successor would 
be. 
Gov. A. B. (Hap py) C ha nd ler a ppointed Ga rre ll 
who assumed Ihe positi on 5.1ying "I know ve ry well 
1 ca nnot lake his (C he rry) place ... 1 si mpl y wanllo do 
my best 10 ca rryon, il nd I hope 1 ca n do it in the 
ma nner he would W,l nt it done." 
Though new a l Wes te rn , Garrell was no stranger 
to the world of ed uc,ltion. He had impressive crc-
dentia ls as a tcacher. Appropria lely for a leade r, he 
started in a one·room sc hool in Wadd y and gradu · 
a ted from She lbyv ille High School. lie received his 
bachelo r's degree in Engli sh and histo ry and hi s 
master's d egree in history and poli ticil l science fro m 
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Georgetown College. He did post-
graduate wo rk at the Universit y of 
Kentucky and the University of Chi -
cago. 
Ga rrett 's presidency was marked 
by a lack of fund s for ex pansion but 
as a pe riod of continued ded ication 
of purpose for Western . 
Because of limited fund s ava il -
able fo r ex pansion, the physica l ap-
pearance of the campus did not 
change greatl y during Ga rrett 's ad-
mini strati on. The interior of VanMe-
ter Hall was remodeled and the 
Kentucky Build ing and the music 
building were completed . McLean 
Hall was built for women's housing 
and Potter Hall was remodeled to 
serve as Western's first residence hall 
for men. 
The building that now bears his 
name was opened d uring his admini-
stration in the fa ll of 1953. It was 
Ga rrell'S plan to have a student un-
ion as a central meeting place on the 
campus - something that was lacking 
a t Western up to that time. 
During that s.,me semester, Gar-
rett suffered a pa ralytic stroke, which 
caused him to move his administra-
ti ve work to his home. When he 
came back to his Van Meter Hall of-
fice during the spring of 1954, he fell 
and broke his hip. Her died at hi s 
home on Feb rua ry 28, 1955. 
While Garrell took Western 
through its most torturous times; 
th rough the post-Depression era of 
the late 1930s that sapped its re-
sources, and a war in the 1940s that 
seriously jeopardized it s stud (>nt 
population, Dr. Kelly Thompson \\'as 
president when the growth of the 
late '50s and 1960s took hold . 
Thompson was appointed acting 
president when Garrett suHered a 
stroke in 1955. When Ga rrett died 
la ter that yea r, Thompson step ped 
into the Pres ident's office naturall y, 
perhaps with little idea that the school 
he had worked for since 1929 was 
about to explode into a major institu-
tio n. 
Tradit io nall y, Western had 
placed primary emphasis upon the 
needs of t he ind ivid ua Istudent . From 
1955-69, when the Uni ve rsity ex peri-
enced its most spectacular growth 
6 
Clrt'rry I/all 
and expansion, much care was taken 
to preserve this emphasis. 
The Office of the Dean of Student 
Affairs was establi shed in 1956. Presi-
d ent Thompson initia ted the first 
phase of student govern ment at 
WeSlern shortl y after laking office 
1955, ca lling the new orga niza tion 
the Preside nt's Student Ad visory 
Counci l. 
Enrollment SOMed on the Hill du r-
ing the d ecade following Presid ent 
Thompson's election , and this growth 
was respons ible fo r substantia l 
changes in almost every phase of the 
institut ion's functi ons. The growth 
pattern was not unique to Western, 
but reflected a national trend that 
changed the face of higher educa tio n 
nationwide. 
Reversing the decl ine in enroll-
ment that bega n with the war yea rs, 
enrollment in 1955 started a d ra matic 
cl imb that saw Weslern's headcount 
more than triple during the nex t 
decad e. Enrollment in 1955 was 1,975 
increasing to 2,161 in 1956, 2,351 in 
1957, 2,546 in 1958, 2,917 in 1959 and 
3,599 in 1960. As the 19605 began, 
Western had gained a prominent 
pos ition in Kentucky higher ed uca-
tion as the second largest state-sup· 
ported un iversity. 
Thompson facNt a major chal-
lenge ea rl y in his preSidency as a 
result of the Supreme Court decision 
affecting integration. Kentucky's Day 
Law prevented the integration of 
schools fo r nea rl y half a century. 
However, that major challenge set 
the lone fo r the Thompson admini-
strat ion since the college was inte-
grated without major incident and 
lingering effect. 
e .. 
--
r;;::;~(;;~~Jk'rs after Salrlrdny ddail , Poll t'r HIIII. Kt'lIIu't1, Short', JOt' /ackson, Ha rold Phil/'I';; Virgrllla A rnold ami Bill FnrllkerSOIl. April Fool '5 
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The Western Philosophy 
Through the ex pansion and growth of the 19505. Western never lost it s 
direction or focus. 
As staled by Dr. Henry Hardin Cherry. the Western 's basic philosophy 
and principles a re: 
eTo be a live school and to impa rt to its stud ents a burning 2c01ll o do 
a nd be someth ing. 
eTo be progressive. to usc modern methods a nd eq uipment. but 
re ject all worthless educat iona l fad s. 
eTo let th e reputa tio n of the school be susta ined by rea l me rit. 
eTo sec k recogniti o n o f the publ ic to the ex te nt th e school d eserves 
it. 
-To fight aga inst ig norance, and fo r hig her educat ion and the libera -
tion of the human soul. 
eTo cooperate with all educational ins titut io ns that d o hones I work 
and bid them God speed in their efforts. 
eTo "ring the risi ng hell in the human soul" by inspiring a ll stud ent s 
who come in touch with the work of the institution. 
-To teach tha t self-control is an im pera tive dut y and the fi rst grea t 
obligation that every person must ful fi ll , if he would succeed . 
-To instill in the minds of the stud ent s the grea t truth that eve ry 
person is crea ted to do someth ing. to be a prod ucer. 
-To teach students the power of earnestness and to warn them 
agai nst a ll show and pretense. 
-To make the school self-governing and to crea te a high moral sen-
timent among the pupil s. 
-To refu se to o rga ni ze or permit the orga ni zation of any club or 
society tha t would fos ter care and d est roy coopera tion, but rat her to teach 
that the good of one is the good of all. 
-To recogn ize no a ri stocracy except tha t of work and character. 
-To lead Ihestud en l to understand tha t a broad and liberal ed uca tion 
is essentia l to th e highest degree of success in any endeavor of life and that 
unless he has a purpose in li fe and is willing to pursue it closely and 
courageously, he wi ll fa il. 
-To lead stud ent s to sec that success depends mainl y upon his own 
effort s, and tha t he must d iscover the man in himself before he can be<:o llle 
a being of power and innuence. 
TIll' frm o/ lirr' 50'~ may IN' IIi'St rt'l'a llt'll troU'. bil l till' II,"-"A- /11 1(1 tlrt' 
korrr irlS Iltll'" {'fI'rm/ l/~ W"!!'rrr a/rmllll far_ 
-
• 
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Milestones in the 1950s 
1950 Margaret Griffin first woman elected class pn.--sidcnt . 
1952 Western defeats Arkans..,s Siale in Refrigerator I3owl. 
1954 Dr. Stickles retires after 46 1!2 years as head of the Department of 
History, the longest tenure that Western has had for such a position 
and one of the nat ion's longest 
1955 Presiden t Paul L. Garrett died . 
1 955 Kelly Thompson elected Western's third president. 
1955 Fall enroll ment - 1,648. 
1955 Construction started o n East and North Hall dormitories. Total 
cost, 5260.000. 
1956 Miss Margie Helm oc'Came Di rector of Library Services. 
1956 3,000 high school seniors attended the first I-lig h School Senior Day 
since 1941. 
1956 Senior class presented painting of Dr. Paul Ga rrett, by Mrs. Sa ra 
Peyton of Winter PMk, Aa ., to college. 
1956 Student Advisory Council orga nized. 
1956 Publication of Voi literary magazine. 
1956 First Summer Thea tre Workshop held . 
1956 Blacks elig ible to enroll for the first time during summer session. 
1956 Charles Keown appointed first Dea n of Students. 
1957 Baptist Student Centcr built. 
1957 A contract was let fo r constmction of Regents Hall (now B<ltes· 
Runner> at a cost of S6OO,OOO. 
1957 TV sets insta lled in residence hall lounges. 
1958 Coach E. A. Didd le was named Kentucky Press Associa tion 
"Kentucki;;m of the Year" .1958 . Fi rst formal use of the new electric 
organ in VanMeter Hall . 
1958 Western gave cn."'<lit for " Atomic Age Physics" TV course. 
1959 Fall enrollmen t · 2,581. 
1959 Coach Diddle won 700th ga me in the Suga r Bowl Tournamcnt 
in New Orleans. 
Friends 
Memories of the Fabulous SO's 
at Western include many 
things, but the most enduring 
are friends. 
CI( .. :kll"~ from hollom: Bill PICNJlrI1$, I"" 
SJ~lrh, TO IIV D.'Marco, 8111 Somlrrs Ulld 
/mlll11/ Sacca WI'!>" ,'''' frO$h, '53, 11/ Chatlalloos" aflt" ,,"lmlIOII , 
11 
J. B_ Spluks alld Mnllllt'l Wilkt'rsD" Wmtmg_ '/tift of coIltgI' lift 11/ tilt' 50s. 
Ed BrJdg~ , 811/ Falllkl"f5Oll , Cc' III' Atkllls, Virgillia Amold alld Rldh Crt"U'S 
BII/ SfI'I,ItI' IIS a/lll Lyllll Mllirf Tt-ddy I..D/f 1011115011, Ilia Thornbury, Mabll' CIt,,'k, Dot Agt'w a/lll Clara AI/II __ I 'J"I'/Ia lac/.:lllall , Mat/it' Mac' Rltenl allil /(JJ1i,'T() /IIs. 
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Mister and Misses 
1949-50 
Mr. and Miss Senior - Arnold Robinson 
and Anne Ward Kleier 
Mr. and Miss Junior - Bob L.woy and Julia 
Smith 
Mr. and Miss Sophomore - Jack Turner 
and Judy ['rueU 
Mr. and Miss Freshman - Grorg(' Beard 
and Imogene Page 
1950-51 
Mr. and Miss Senior - Bob Lively and 
Wenon.lh White 
Mr. and Miss Junior - John Q. Wesley and 
Sara Downing 
Mr. and Miss Sophomore - jim Olliges 
and Margie Scrry 
Mr. and Miss FK'Shman - Tom Ma rshall 
and Pat Horn 
Mr. and Miss Freshman - UiIlJcnkins and 
Jane Winchester 
1953-54 
Mr. and Miss Senior - 5.1m Hctcher and 
Helen U>cl 
Mr. and Miss Junior - Jim Callison and 
Lynn Miller 
Mr. and Miss Sophomore - Scotty Carr 
and Jane Winchester 
Mr. and Miss Freshman - Richard Knarr 
and Joyre Blackwelder 
1954-55 
Mr. and Miss Senior - Jack 5..1gabiel and 
judy Koch 
~-Ir. and Miss junio r - Bob B.1GGctt and 
Mary Ligon Holloman 
Mr. and Miss Sophomore - Wayne Dun-
can and Duraine B.1iley 
1951·52 Mr. and Miss Freshman - Tony Fargno li 
and Nila Chinn 
Mr. and Miss Senior - Joe Kimbrough and 
Anne Hart Robey 1955·56 
Mr. and Miss Junior - Robert E. Simpson 
and Joan Curry 
Mr. and Miss Sophomore - Bill Stephens 
and Tyler Diemer 
Mr. and Miss Freshman · WiIIi.1m C. Rey-
nolds and Myra Mitchell 
1952-53 
Mr. and Miss Senior - Monie Beard and 
Belly Schroer 
Mr. and Miss Junior - Bill Stephens and 
Tyler Diemer 
Mr. and Miss Sophomore - Wallace Holle--
m.l" and Lynn Miller 
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Mr. and Miss Senior - Jay Embry and 
6.1Tb.1Ta Wilkins 
Mr. and Miss Junior - Richard Knarr and 
Eva Wilson 
Mr. and Miss Sophomore - Jim Owens 
and Martha Sue Fuqua 
Mr. and Miss Freshman · Charles A. 
Miller and Marilyn Richards 
1956-57 
Mr. and Miss Senior - Paul Martin and 
Sally Reed 
Mr. and Miss Junior - John Blair and 
I .1 ney (Aven 
~" r .• 1nd Miss Sophomore· Tom Emocr-
ton and L.ldy Henninger 
Mr. and Miss Ffl.'Shman - Fred Chelf and 
lody Spradlyn 
1957-58 
Mr. and Miss Senior - Carroll VanHooser 
and Doris Havens 
Mr. and Miss Junio r - Ddanc Simpson 
and Marilyn Norris 
Mr. and Miss Sophomore - Dcnny Wedge 
ilnd 10 Ann Strange 
Mr. and Miss Freshman - Fred Fish and 
Alice Chumbley 
1958-59 
Mr. and Mbs Senior - Kenny Wright and 
Marilyn Norris 
Mr. and Miss junior - Tom Lynch and 
Bonne Drake 
Mr. and Miss Sophomore - Tom Covins-
ton and Viola jones 
Mr. and Miss FreshlThln - Jack Poynter 
and 6.ub.lra Humphries 
1959-60 
Mr. and Miss Senior - Dan Brawner and 
Bonne Drake 
Mr. and Miss Junior. Terry Ashbrook 
and 5..1ndra Harrah 
Mr. and Miss Sophomore - Carroll Harri-
son and Toby VanMeter 
Mr. and Miss Freshman - Joe Burgess and 
Wand.1St('Cnbcrgen 
, 
M r. und M,ss Frl!SllIIln", 
'55, Rill/lit' HI/Ito" and 
I larris Ric/um/soll 
-
• 
• 
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.. 
-
~ 
-
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-
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Mr. and MIss & IIwr, '59, 
Mari/y" Nom" olld Kr""y 
W"gllt 
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Queens of the SOlS 
T(/li~"'II" QUt'l'II Mil", a'tm P, .. /igo b.·III,1I O'OfI'III'(1 h" KillS RnhI'rl Sill//Nm. '53 
" 
, 
--
Mounl,lin Laurel Ca ndidates 
19-19·SO · Dorot hy Agnew 
1950·51 - Julia Smi th 
1951-52 - B.lrb.lra B..ll{'S 
1952-53 - A lice Allen 
1953-54 - Kitty Buren 
1954-55 - Sue Lynch 
1955-56 - Margaret Pickens 
1956-57 - Phyllis 0,1\"., Robinson 
1957-58 t }0.1nn Faulkne r 
1958-59 - A lice Chumbley 
1959-60 - Marilyn Ashby 
. ...-...., 
Military Queens 
1949-50 - Lou Nell Russell 
1950-51 - Jea n Amos 
1951-52 - June Mitche ll 
1952-53 - Laura Stua rt 
1953-54 - Clara Lilly 
1954-55 - Joan C raybruck 
19S5.56 - Jane Lovell 
1956-57 - Michael Ann Ehret 
1957-58 - Clenda Winn 
1958-59 - Barb.lril Ann Humphries 
I 959"('() - Carolyn Turner 
Homecoming Queens 
1949-50 - Tedd y Johnson Bryant 
1950-51 - Jean Amos 
1951-52 - Nancy A tkinson 
1952-53 - Tyler Diemer 
1953-54· Jane Winchestcr 
1954-55 - etta Oldham 
1955-56 - Pattye Thompson 
1956-57 - Shirley Barnes 
1957-58 - Phyllis Robinson 
1958--59 - Marilyn orris 
1 959-6(} - Alicc Chumbley 
Talisman King and Queen 
1949-50 Frank Cole and Betty Webb 
Co, 
195()..51 Jo hn T. Jo hnson and Julia 
Smith 
1951-52 Gene Rhodes and S .. -u a 
Downing 
1952·53 Robert Sim pson and Mary 
Dea n Pedigo 
1953-54 Royce A Speck and Liz 
DeWitt 
1954-55 Jerry Pass."lfiume and 
Debora h Walters 
1955-56 Jack 5.'"Igabiel a nd Jane 
Winchester 
1956-57 Joe Cheat ham and Dixie 
McCregor DunC.ln 
1957-58 Owen Lawson and Smldra 
Fuqua Pa tterson 
1958-59 Delane Sim pson and Phyllis 
Robinson 
1959-60 Jud e Talbott and Rachel 
Chadwick Roll 
17 
Dorm Life 
Sometimes we studied, sometimes we played, but we always had good times ill those dorms. 
Fay., IVdkr, '57 
" 
Som!' mmrwrs of tilt' R.M and Cmy Orclll"'tm Ift'rfo''''''':,: for /I Poltl'r I IIIII/'Orly. allY'1I 
MePt'('/(, DtJl'rd LIl'lIIg~to" (11111 SIIHI Gm,iy. 
Pril'J'-II? MI/'" IiiI' do,m! 
,\.1urglt' Nil/II, '53 
--
M CUaIl lIaU 's (1I"'11011S F'I'1'-lo,"'" 
IllId~", Clmdll FOlt"," , 1IIIIv Kocll, Pmlt 
Cam/Hld/ 1I1Il1 Amlt' DaIl'SO'" 
19 
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'57- MllftJf!' lIe Lillda Nt'U'Comb aud 
ch«r/rodt'r"i Rnclw/ Clrndll',ck aud A/icr 
Chlmrh/l, 
Coach D,ddl,., Q WtSI,.nI 1~i'lId, alld HI/nflll M cumt', '53 or '54 
~--------------------~ 
'52· '53 balld 
20 
Athletics 
in the Fabulous SOlS 
Athletics played a major role in the resurgence of Western after World War II. Coach E. A. Diddle guided the Hilltopper basketba ll team through a 
glory- fill ed 1950s embellishing his reputa tion and the in-
s titu tion's image. 
Bctwren 19"'6-17 and 1953-54 the Hilltoppers won 202 games while losing 
only 40, a n impressive 83.5 percent winning percentage. Diddle waved his red 
towel and he led the 1949·50 tea m to unreached heights. That team was the first 
toaverage 70points pcrgameand the 1952-53 1ea m reached an82.2 scoring mark. 
The llilltoppers played in the prestigious Na tiona llnvilation Tournament in 
1950, 1952, 1953 and 19,5.1. Western learns annually made an eastern tour with 
regular scason ga mes sched uled in New York City, Washington, Philadelphia 
and other media centers. Co.:, ch Diddle's teams were usua lly ranked high in the 
na tional polls and their style of play pleased crowds wherever they went. 
Bob Lwoy (950), Rip Gish (1951), Tom Marshall and Art Spoelstra (1953), 
Tom Marshall (1954) a nd Ralph Crost hwaite (1958) rt."Ceived All-America status 
du ring the decade. The AII-Ohio Valley Conference team included Johnny 
Givens and Lwoy (1950), Gish (951), Marshall , Gene Rhodes, Art Spoelstra and 
Richard White (1952), Marshall a nd Spoelstra (1 953), Lynn Cole, Marshall, 
Spoelstra a nd Jack Turner(1954), Forest Ablcand Ralph Crosthwaite (1955). and 
Crossthw.li te (1958 and 1959). 
Football played a prominent role in the 1950s as Co.l ch Jack Clayton's team 
posted a n 8- 1 record in in 1952 and led by quarted>.1ckjimmy Feix, defeated Ar-
k..l n~lS State 34·19 in the Refrigerato r Bowl in Evansville. Nick Denes assumed 
the footb.ll1 coaching spot in 1957. 
Jimmy Feix (l952)and jim "Yogi" I-lard in (l957)ca rned All-A merica honors 
on the gridiron during Ihedecade and morc than a d07en players h'ere named to 
the All-Ohio Valley Confercnce team including Hoyte Threet and Roy I-lina 
(1950), Marvin s.,Ucrly, Llwrence Gi lbert and j immy Feix (195 1), R. E. Simpson, 
Satterly, Feix, Gene McFadden and Max Stevens (1952). Bill Ploumis, Satterly, 
Arnie Oaken, McF.ldden, and Stevens (1953), Walt Apperson and Tom Patterson 
095-1), Vernon Wilson and Bill Strawn (1955), Bill Holt and Jim "Yogi" Hard in 
(957), L, rry Nutter and Hard in (1 958) and Herb Wassom (1959). 
21 
Football 
1949-50 
Louisv ill e 47, Western 7 
Evansville 20, \,'eslern 0 
Western 19, Morehead Siale 0 
Weslern 20, Union (Tenn.) 7 
Weslern 20, Howard 0 
Western 13, Ceorgeto wn (Ky.l 6 
Dell. Slate 13, Weslern 7 
Eas tern Kentucky 20, Western 7 
Weslern 10, M urray Stil le 1 
1950-51 
Western 13, How,I rd 0 
\-\'estern 7, EV,lnsville 7 
Musha ll 47, Western IJ 
Western 23, Morehe.:ad Stale 21 
Western 41 , Georgetown (Ky.l 13 
Weslern 21 , Tennessee Tech 0 
Weslern 26, Delta Siale 7 
Weslern 14, Eas tern Kentucky 13 
Western 27, M u rrilY Siale 27 
Stetson 41, Weslern 14 
1951-52 
Weslern 56, Bethel (Tenn.) 0 
Western 41, Evansville 7 
M arsha l1 35, Western 21 
Western 20, Morehead Slate 7 
Tennessee Tech 14, Western 7 
Memphis State 38, Weslern 0 
Weslern 46, Oeli Ol S iale 6 
Eas tern Kentucky 31. Western 7 
Murray Sla te 23, Weslern 6 
1952-53 
Western 33, M idd le Tennessee 19 
Western 39, Evansville 0 
Western 39, 1\'lorehead State 7 
Western 42, NE Louisia na 27 
Tennessee Tech 21, Western 13 
Western 35, Delta State 13 
Western 48, Easlern Ken tucky 6 
Western 41 , SE Missouri 0 
Western 12, Murray State 7 
22 
REFRIGERATOR BOWL 
Western 34, Arkansas State 19 
1953-54 
M iddle Ten l1 essee 13, Western 0 
Western 32, Eas t Tennessee 13 
Stetson 18, Western 7 
Western 48, Morehead State 0 
Western 28, NE Lou isian a 0 
Tennessee Tech 34, Western 21 
Western 21 , Delta State 19 
Eas tern Kentucky 13, Western 7 
Western 26, Evans ville 13 
Western 13, Murray State 7 
1954-55 
Western 32, Wittenbe rg 13 
Western 24, Eis t Tennesst'e 6 
Western 7, Mid dle Tennessee 6 
Western 19, Moreh(';!d State 13 
Western 19, NE Louis iana 7 
Western 32, Tennessee Te<h 12 
Weste rn 25, Louisvil le 7 
Eas tern Kentucky 21, Weste rn 0 
Eva nsville 21 , Western 13 
Mu rray Stol te 19, Western 0 
1955-56 
Western 20, Easl Tennessu 7 
M idd le Tennessu 25, Western 13 
Western 12,. Morehead Sta te 7 
'IE Louis iana 21 , Western 9 
Tennessee Tech 19, Western 7 
Louisville 20, Western 0 
E.astern Kentucky 7, Western 0 
Western 46, Evansville 6 
M urray S tolte 28, Western 12 
1956-57 
Western 12, East Tennessee 7 
Middle Tenn essee 7, Western 6 
Western 26, Youngstown 9 
Ten nessee Tech 39, Western 26 
Western 14, Eastern Kentucky 6 
\1emph is Sta te 4.2,. Western 0 
Western 9, Mo rehead State 7 
Western 14, M ississipp i College 0 
\ 1u rray Sta te 34, Western 13 
1957-58 
Western 25, SE M issou ri 20 
Western 10, East Tennessee 6 
" lidd le Tennessee 26, Western 7 
Western 9, Youngstown 6 
Tennesset" Tech 27, Western 9 
Eastern Kt'ntucky 28, Western 0 
Western 28, Moreh edd State 6 
Western 28, Wittenberg 13 
Western 7, Murray Sta te 7 
1958-59 
Weste rn 12,. SE Missouri ° 
[dst Tennessee 8, \-\'estern 0 
\ 1iddle Ten nessee 10, Weste rn 7 
'toungstown 20, \ \'es tern 6 
Ten nessee Tech 7. Western 3 
A fIId-II' III 'S1 
Western 21 , Eas tern Kentucky 14 
Western 14, M orehead Stolte 0 
Western )4, Aus tin !'edY 16 
1\'lurray Sioi te 12, Western 7 
1959-60 
Louisville 19. Weslern 0 
Western 13, SE M issou ri 8 
Bill P /rJOIII/S , Mlln'", Sallt'rly alld WIlly 
Wnl..oll 
,d, ,_ '.,_ •• 
........ ~--....... 
East Tenn essee 13, Western 7 
M iddl e Te nnessee 37, Western 2 
Western 20, Austin Peay 12 
Ten nessee Tech 29, Western 19 
Western 14, Eas le rn Kentucky 7 
Western 27. M ore heold Sla te 14 
Western 21, MurrdY State 6 
'53 mallll,l:I'1"- L.,oU'dl Strowl , SIt'rlms 
emrl.. , /01111 Ga",t-II , /oll" RIc/rnrd<Oll . 
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Football lettermen 
Don Anderson - 1957-59 
Walt Apperson - 1951-54 
Jim Aurs - 1953-54 
Rod Bagby - 1955-58 
Norval Baird - 1956-57 
Clarence Baker - 1956-59 
Kenny B..,rre tl - 1954-57 
Sonny Berthold - 1953-55 
Bob Bilyeu - 195(}..S3 
Jack Binkley - 1951-52 
Owen Blanto n - \949-51 
William Bogdon - 1950 
Billy Booker - 1958-61 
Winion Boone - 1959-61 
Bob Bradfo rd - 1956-59 
Jerry Brantley - 1954-56 
Jerry Brewer - 1955-58 
Dave BrO\vning - 1955,1959-60 
Gary Brunson - 1959-61 
Jim Chambliss - 1953-56 
Don Chapman - 1950-52 
Bob Clark - 1955-56 
Sterling Clark, (mgr,) - 1953 
Henry Cowan - 1947-50 
Fred C ulley - 1952-53 
jocCunningham - \954-57 
Thomas C urley - 1959-60 
Bill Curry - 1956-58 I 
Jim Dailey - 1959-62 
David Da vid son - 1949-50 
Charles Da vis - 1954 
Buddy Di xon - 1953 
Ro nnie Downard - 1957-60 
Leon Dunagan - 1954-56 
Wayne Duncan - 1954-56 
Robert Elmer - 1949-51 
Jimmy Feix - 1949-52 
Fred Fish - 1957 
Tom Fry - 1955-58 
Robert Gerard - 1954 
Lawrence " Butch" Gilbert - 1948-51 
Melvin Gilbert, (mg r.) - 1959 
John Gill- 1950 
Gene Glod - 1947-50 
Joe Goodman - 1950-53 
Albert Green - 1947-50 
Billy Griffin, (mg r.) - 1951 
Kenneth Griffin - 1955-58 
Jim Gunnell- 1952-54 
Jim Hale - 195 1 
Jim "Yogi" Hardin - 1955-58 
24 
Joe Hardy - 1951-52 
Roy Hina - 1948-50 
Mark Hoffard - 1955-58 
Billy Joe Holt - 1955-57 
Ronnie Ho1zknecht- 1950-53 
Jim Hughes - 1958-61 
John Allen Hug hes ·1954 
Jack Je ... vcll - 1958-59 
Eddie Johnson - 1954-55 
Jackie Johnson - 1953-56 
Keen Johnson - 1959-61 
Lewis Johnson -1957-60 
Larry Jones - 1957-58 
Wayne Kelly - 1958 
Billy Kinslow - 1954 
John Lanier - 1949-50 
Bill L...'lpadula - 1957-58 
Buck Lawson - 1956, 1958 
Ralph Madison - 1954·55 
Leo Magers - 1948-49, 1951 
Wa rren Mahan - 1950, 1952 
Denny McA tee - 1959-61 
James McChesney - 1950-51 
Gene McFadden - 1950-53 
Billy Mead ors - 1957-59 
D,wid Miller -1957-59 
James Mitchell- 1956 
Mike Moriarty - 1953·56 
Doug Mumford - 1957-60 
Lloyd Nash - 1959-60, 1962 
Guy Newcom - 1950-52 
Charles Newton - 1957 
L...'lrry utter - 1956-59 
Ray N utter - 1950-53 
Arn ie Oaken - 1952-54 
Robert Osborne - 1949·50 
Jerry Passafiume - 1951-54 
Tom Patterson - 1952·54 
Twyman Patterson - 1954-57 
Da vid Patton - 1952-55 
Francis Payne - 1957-60 
Bill Pega lusch - 1957·58, 1960 
Frank Pettet - 1957-58 
Jim Ph ifer -1952-54 
Bill Ploum is - 1950-53 
Gera ld Poynter - 1957-60 
Jack Poynter - 1958-61 
Willard Price - 1949-52 
Ernest Rauuer, (mgr.) - 1959 
Ted Revack - 1955-56 
Gene Robinson - 1953-54 
O tho Robinson - 1950 
Nelson Rue - 1950-51 
Jimmy s',cca - 1950 
Whitey Sa nders - 1952-53 
Marvin Satterly - 1950-53 
George Sauer - 1950-53 
Ceci l Schirtzinger - 1950-51 
Ronnie Sheffer - 1958-59 
Milla rd Shirley - 1953-54 
s', m Short - 1950-51 
Delane Simpson - 1955-58 
Robert "Bub" Simpson - 1949·52 
Bill Smith - 1950 
Don Sparks - 1951-54 
Carroll Speer - 1953-56 
Max Stevens - 1950-53 
Lowell Stewart - 1950-52 
Bill Strawn - 1953-56 
Joe Talley - 1947-50 
Bill Tate - 1950-53 
Ed Tarter - 1957 
Charles Taylor - 1958 
Jack Theuerkauf - 1952, 1957-59 
Hoyte Threet - 1947-50 
William Underhill - 1959-60 
Carroll Van Hooser - 1954-57 
Da vid Van Hooser - 1956-57 
Melvin Vogel- 1958-59 
Jack WaH -1959-60 
Mickey Walker, (mgr.) - 1958 
Robert Wallace - 1953 
Gordon Ware - 1951-52 
Herb Wassom - 1957-60 
Willie Watson - 1950-52 
Lloyd Weaver - 1957-59 
Raymond Weaver - 1950, 1955-57 
Ocnny Wed ge - 1956-59 
Jerry Wilder - 1958-59 
Vernon Wilson - 1952-55 
Ed Worley - 1952-53 ~----~ 
Bob Young - 1957-58 
limmy F ... ix 
Homecoming 
A IltIckt'd stadium ill '53 '53 cheer/mrit'rs 
Rock HOIIS(' ilt'Comtiolls , ·53 Fmllk Wallace ItlllS cagey ill '51 
1'1>lI t" HIlII fltlllt , '51 
25 
Rl'llclrill8 for tilt' sky, '54· '55 
wW 
Hllrtl pllly slroll'S 011 tilt' fllct'S 
Basketball 
1949-50 
Western 58, Mo reh ea d St ate 47 
Western 89, Ke ntu cky Wesl eya n 45 
Western 78, Bowling Green State 57 
Western 59, Xavier 57 
Western 67, Geo rgetow n (Ky.) 48 
C incinnolti 55, Wes te rn 54 
Western 74, Ca ni sius 61 
Long Island 73, Western 66 
La Salle 80, Wes tern 69 
Western 86, Easte rn Ky. 61 
Wes tern 63, Xavier 51 
Lou isv ill e 70, Wes te rn 59 
Wes te rn 58, Murray State 52 
Wes tern 84, Ci ncinn ati 59 
Weste rn 73, Eva nsv ill e 69 
Weste rn 69, Eas tern Ky. 51 
Weslern 66, Miami (na.) 61 
Western 78, Miami (Fla.) 61 
Western 79, Tampa 59 
Western 84, louis ville 62 
Western 77, Morehe.ad State 65 
Western 103, Bowli ng G reen State 87 
Western 54, Murray Slate 5() 
Western 79, Mi ami (Fla.) 57 
Weste rn 83, Mi ami (Fla.) 47 
Western 81, Evans vill e 56 
avc TOURNAMENT 
Wes te rn 79, Te nn essee T ech 60 
Weste rn 58, Murray Slate 54 
Ea sle rn Ky . 62, Wes te rn 50 
Wes tern 79, Niolgara 72 
St. Jo hn' s (NY) 69, Western 
(25· 6) 
1950-51 
NAT' L CAMPUS TOUR NAMENT 
Brad ley 75, Wes tern 71 
Wes tern 73, SE Lou is iana 59 
Wes tern 93, Geo rgeto wn (Ky.) 44 
Ci ncinnjl ti 70, Wes tern 45 
Wes te rn 74, West Texas 5 1. 46 
Weste rn 103, Tampa 70 
Western 77, Hig h I' oint 64 
Morehead Stale 70, Weslern 64 
Western 73, La Sa ll e 63 
Long Island 77, Wes te rn 70 
51 . Bon aventure 62, Weslern 57 
Wesle rn 79, Xilvie r 62 
Weslern 75, Evans \' ille 63 
Weste rn 65, Mu rrolY Stat e 56 
Wesle rn 89, Miam i (Fla" 47 
Evansvi lle 77, Western 46 
Western 69, Bowlin g G reen 51. 68 
Weslern 68, Miilmi (Fla.) 64 
Weslern 67, T am pa 64 
Easte rn Ky . 84, Western 70 
Western 75, C in ci nnat i 70 
Murra y Slate 77, Western 70 
Western 86, Kentucky Wes leya n 62 
Western 84, Eastern Ke ntu cky 80 
Western 95, Mo reh ead Sta le 73 
Xavier 67, Weslern 64 
Weslern 78, Bowling Gree n State 77 
ove TOURNAMENT 
Murray State 78, West ern 77 
Weslern 72, Evansville 71 
11 9·10) 
1951 -52 
Wes te rn 77, SE Louisia na 57 
Wes tern 89, Tennessee Tech 62 
Wes tern 69, Evansv ille 56 
Wes tern 89, Bow ling Green Sta le 57 
Western 65, Morehead State 54 
Weste rn 76, Ci ncin nati 71 
Weste rn 76, Central Missouri 56 
Weste rn 92, Xav ier 82 
St. Bonaventure 73, Wes tern 60 
La Sa lle 67, Western 58 
Se ton Hall 77, Wes tern 65 
Western 77, Murray State 64 
Weste rn 64, Tennessee T ech 55 
Weste rn 69, Eastern Ken tucky 63 
Western 102, Miami (Fla .) 74 
Western 82, Tampol 77 
Weste rn 79, Ci ncinnati 63 
Wes tern 76, Marshall 65 
Western 80, Morehead Stolte 72 
Wes tern 79, Toimpa 70 
Eas tern Kentucky 73, Wes te rn 62 
Wes tern 87, Ma rsh all 82 
Wes tern 97, Muruy State 63 
Wes tern 92, Eva nsv ille 58 
Wes tern 94, Kentucky Wes leyan 68 
Weste rn 82, How ling Gree n Stale 75 
ove TOURNAMENT 
Weste rn 83, Evansville 63 
Wes tern 89, Moirs ha ll 74 
Weste rn 47, Murra y St ate 45 
Weslern 62, Lo ui sville 59 
51. Bona ven ture 70, Weslern 69 
(26·5) 
1952-53 
Western 76, Kentucky Wes leya n 62 
Western 87, Middle Tenn essee 57 
Western 56, Mo reh ead Stat e 33 
Western 79, Mo rehead Stal e 66 
Weste rn 77, Cin ci nnati 76 
Scio n Hall 77, Western 74 
Western 88, 5 1. Joseph 's (1'01 . ) 83 
ALl-COllECE TOURNAMENT 
Idaho 75, Western 60 
Weslern 79, Tul sa 70 
Western 91 , Pe nn Slate 78 
Wes te rn 94, 5 1. Bona venture 63 
Wes te rn 84, C in ci nna ti 76 
Weste rn 62, Murray Stol te 57 
Weste rn 99, Tennessee Tech 61 
Eas tern Kentu cky 78, Western 69 
Western 98, Mia mi (Fl a.) 56 
Western 84, Loyola (La.) 75 
Western 11 7, Tampa 58 
Western 104, Tampa 56 
Weste rn 71, Bow ling G reen Stat e 60 
Western 88, Dayton 77 
Weste rn 86, Eastern Kentu cky 76 
Weste rn 92, Loyo la (La.) 67 
Murray State 77, Wes tern 67 
Weste rn 95, Middl e Te nn essee 57 
27 
, 
Weste rn 14, Tenn essee T ech 61 
Western 108, Ke ntucky Wes ley.a n 69 
Bo wling Green Stolte 86, Wes tern 82 
Wes tern 16, More heold St ol te 65 
Weste rn 10, Easte rn Ken tucky 60 
D uq uesne 69, Western 61 
t25-6) 
1953-54 
Wes tern 108, Belmo nt 15 
Weste rn 86, Kentucky Wes leya n 14 
Weste rn 90, G usta vus Ad olphus 13 
Western 84, SE Louisia nol 60 
Western 88, Middl e T ennessee 80 
Weste rn 98, Mo re head Sta te 11 
Weste rn 14, Ci nci nnati 1 1 
Weste rn 18, 5 1. Fr.a ncis ( V) 55 
Western 82, 51. Bo n ave ntu re 16 
KIT 
Wes te rn 91, Ho uston 61 
Weste rn 81, Eastern Kentuck y 18 
Weste rn 89, Lo u isvi ll e 11 
Western 98, M iddl e Te nn essee 61 
Western 51, Murray Stol te 43 
Wes te rn 79, Dayto n 15 
Weste rn 122, E.aste rn Ke ntucky 78 
Western 62, Te nnessee Tech 51 
Wes te rn 63, Memph is State 53 
Weste rn 81, Regis 72 
Western 94, Bo wling G ree n S tolte 82 
Wes tern 81, Stetson 63 
Eas tern Kentu cky 63, Western 54 
Weste rn 88, Morehud State 75 
Western 104, Murr.lY Stolte 68 
Wes tern 81, Ke ntucky Wes leya n 65 
Wes tern 108, Te nn essee Tech 63 
Weste rn 92, Ci nci nnati 11 
ove TOUR AMENT 
Western 91, Mo reh u d Stol te 79 
Western 85, Eastern Ke ntu cky 69 
NIT 
Western 95, Bo wlin g G reen Stol te 81 
Ho ly Cross 15, Wes tern 69 
Niaga r.l 71, Western 65 
(29-3) 
1954-55 
28 
Weste rn 90, G us ta vus Ad o lp hus 18 
Mo rehead State 89, Wes tern 79 
Seto n Hall 98, Western 85 
LeMoyn e 11, Wes te rn 15 
Weste rn 85, C in ci nnati 15 
Weste rn 75, Color.ldo Sta te 67 
Western 86, Pacific 65 
KIT 
Eols te rn Kentu cky 84, Western 81 
Western 98, Murr.lY Stolte 89 
Western 89, Brig ham Yo ung 78 
Weste rn 83, Middl e Tenn essee 1-1 
Weste rn 11, Murray SlAte 10 
Xavie r 82, Wes tern 80 
Middle T ennessee 84, Western 11 
Wes tern 84, Eas tern Kentucky 18 
DA yton 91, Western 73 
Western 81 , Tenn essee Tech 13 
Western 89, Bowling G ree n Sta te 69 
Cin ci nnati 101, Wes te rn 92 
Dayton 13, Western 61 
Western 98, Eas te rn Ke ntucky 76 
Wes tern 80, T ennessee Tech 68 
Western 85, Murray State 80 
Weste rn 71, O kl aho ma Ci ty 59 
Weste rn 75, Xolv ier 72 
Western 96, More head State 15 
ove TOURNAME T 
Western 80, Tennessee Tech 65 
Mu rray S tate 11, Western 72 
(1 8-1 0) 
1955-56 
Western 89, G ustavus Ad ol phus 62 
Al aba ma 90, Weste rn 85 
Seto n Hall 81, Wes te rn 85 
Cin ci nn ati 83, Western 54 
Tul sa 61, Western 56 
O k la hom a Ci ty 92, Western 87 
KIT 
Weste rn 16, Ohio Un iversity 60 
Wes tern 86, l o u isvi ll e 71 
Murray State 14, Weste rn 69 
Wes tern 73, Xavier 12 
Wes te rn 88, Murray State 11 
Mem ph is Stol te SO, Wes tern 64 
Weste rn 66, Midwes tern 65 
Western 73, Eas tern Ke ntu cky 61 
Ke ntu cky Wesleya n 70, Wes tern 66 
Western 86, Mo reh ea d State 80 
T ennessee Tech 101, Weste rn 19 
Weste rn 86, Midd le Te nn essee 78 
Weste rn 10, Bo wlin g G reen State 51 
Western 93, Eols tern Ke ntucky 92 
Murra y Stat e 14, Weste rn 70 
Weste rn 14, Xa vie r 65 
Weste rn 85, Ci n cinnati 14 
Mo rehea d State 73, Weste rn 72 
Western 86, Te nn essee Tech 15 
Wes te rn 100, M iddl e Tennessee 85 
ove PLAYOff 
Weste rn 84, T ennessee T ech 80 
More head StAte 84, Weste rn SO 
(1 6-12) 
1956-57 
Wes tern 94, G us tavus Ad ol ph us 55 
Wes tern 90, Kentuck y Wes leya n 72 
Weste rn 95, New Mex ico A&: M 74 
Seto n Hall 78, Weste rn 69 
Western 61, SAn Fran cisco 51 
ORANGE BOWL 
Wes te rn 89, La Sa lle 16 
Pitts burgh 85, Western 81 
Wes tern 76, Sta n ford 66 
Xol vier 87, Wes tern 19 
Weste rn 90, MurrolY State 78 
Oklaho ma City 85, Weste rn 78 
Weste rn 91, Eilste rn Ke ntucky 11 
Western 88, Tennessee Tech 14 
Western 80, De Paul 76 
Wes tern 19, Middl e T ennessee 72 
Wes te rn 15, Eastern Ken tucky 70 
Mem phis Stol te 86, Western 84 
Western 60, Murr.lY State 58 
O klilho ma City 96, Weste rn 67 
Wes lern 82, Wich i ta 76 
Wes te rn 91, Mo rehead State 81 
Morehu d State 81, Western 81 
Me mphi s State 98, Weste rn 82 
Western 96, Tenn essee Tech 85 
XAv ier 11, Western 11 
Wes tern 86, Midd le Tenn essee 82 
11 1-9) 
1957-58 
Evansvi ll e 105, Wes te rn 98 
Wes tern 85, Eols t Te nn essee 60 
Wes te rn 101, Mo rehea d State 10 
Wes te rn 92, Ha rd in-Si m mon s 60 
Weste rn 101, Se ton H.a ll 15 
All -COllEGE TOUR AMENT 
Niagu a 77, Wes te rn 14 
De nver 84, Western 63 
Wes te rn 18, T ul Ane 72 
Mu rr.lY SlAte 57, Western 55 
Weste rn 10, O kl.-.h o mA Ci ty 56 
Weste rn 89, Eas tern Kentucky 80 
Tenn essee Tech 84, Wes te rn 15 
Ric/,ard Wlritt> tosses ill n W"'"l'r, '53- '54 
XlIIV ier 102, Wes tern 16 
Wes lern 69, M iddl e Te nn essee 61 
Western 83, Bowling Gree n Stol le 65 
O kl olho ma City 67, Western 59 
Weste rn 96, Wi ch ita 85 
Weste rn 11, DeP.aul 62 
Wes te rn 70, M u rray State 64 
Te nn essee Tech 85, Weste rn 73 
Mo reh eold Sta le 75, Wes tern 60 
Middl e Te nn essee 81, Western 75 
Wes tern 100, Ea ste rn Ke ntu ck y 10 
Western 100, EVAnsv ille 80 
Xavie r 100, Wes te rn 91 
(14 -1 t) 
195 8-59 
Wes te rn 79, Ne w Mex ico A&:M 60 
Western 80, Miss issippi Sou 56 
Mo reh ea d State 86, Western 18 
Seto n Hall 73, Weste rn 67 
La Salle 84, Weste rn 76 
Weste rn 76, Eastern Ke ntu cky 13 
Te n nessee T ech 81 , Wes te rn 73 
Bo wling G reen State 76, Western 61 
Western 86, Eols t T enn essee 84 
Western 87, Murray State 11 
Western 89, Midd le T en n essee 65 
West Vi rg ini a 74, Western 72 
Wes te rn 96, Lol S.il il e 14 
Wes te rn 83, T.il mp.a 64 
Mi.il mi (Fla .) 109, Weste rn 95 
De Pa ul 80, Western 70 
Western 94, Army 73 
Ten nessee T ech 83, Western 14 
Weste rn ~9, Ta mp.il 57 
Wes tern 88, Moreh ead State 74 
Western 94, X,IV; e r 61 
Easte rn Ke ntu cky 72, Western 70 
Weste rn 75, Murr.ilY StAte 62 
Weste rn 82, Xavier 73 
Wes tern 11 0, Middl e Tennessee 85 
Western 84, East T ennessee 64 
0 6-1 0) 
1959-60 
Western 123, Unio n (Te nn.) 71 
Weste rn 89, NW l o u isi.an.il 60 
Wes te rn 78, Se to n H.il il 69 
Illino is 93, Wes te rn 80 
Wes tern 70, Mo reh e.il d State 68 
Western t 03, Eas t Te nnessee 17 
SUGAR BOWL TOURNAMENT 
Weste rn 61, Mississippi State SO 
Western 71, Tul .il ne 67 
Weste rn 86, De Paul 65 
Eas te rn Kentucky 80, Weste rn 73 
Wes te rn 1-1, Te nn essee Tech 67 
Mu rr.ilY S lAte 81, Western 72 
Xavie r 76, Western 66 
Weste rn 85, Bowli ng Green Slate 61 
Mars h.il ll 100, Western 97 
Wes te rn 16, L.a S.il il e 10 
Western 109, Middl e T ennessee 89 
X.ilvier 82, Western 13 
Weste rn 85, Mo rehud S tate 12 
Wes te rn 38, E.ils lern Kentucky 20 
Wes le rn 65, Murr.ilY S late 57 
Western 85, Te nn essee Tech 81 
Western t 09, Midd le Tennessee 80 
Western 69, Kent St.ille 60 
Wes te rn 83, E.ils t Te nn essee 69 
NCAA TOURNAMENT 
Western 107, M;a mi (Fl a.) 84 
Ohio Stilte 98, Western 79 
Wes tern 91, O hio UniverS ity 87 
(21-7) 
Bas ketball l ellermen 
Forest Able - 1954-56 
Alvin Almond (mgr.) - 1949-50 
Eric Back - 1956-58 
Monie Bea rd - 1951-52 
Da rre ll Bicknell - 1958-60 
Be rnard Bra ntley - 1959, 196 1 
Billy Case - 1956-58 
Buddy Ca te - 1948-50 
Ronnie Clark - 1955-57 
Ly nn Cole - 1953-55 
Ral ph Cros th wa it e - 1955,57-59 
Billy Curry - 1957 
Bob D,lniels - 1954-57 
Bill Delk (mg r.) - 1952 
Edd ie Didd le - 1949-5 1 
AI Ell iso n - 1958-60 
Rip Gish - 1949-5 1 
John ny Gi vens - 1948-50 
Kay Greer - 1952-54 
Montroe Holland - 1955-56 
Joe David Johnson - 1945-46, 1950 
Fo rbis Jordan (mg r.) - 1949-50 
Dan King - 1952-54 
Owen La wson - 1956-58 
Bob Lavoy - 1948-50 
Tom Marsha ll - 195 1-54 
John McClea rn - 1956-58 
Bobby McG ui re - 1949-50 
Don McGuire - 1949-50 
Ha rdin McLane (mg r.) - 1953-56 
Pat Mezza nott e - 1949-50 
Dend i Mil le r - 1954-55 
Chester Montgo mery - 1956-57 
George Orr - 1956 
Charlie Osborne - 1959-61 
Don Pa rson - 1959-6 I 
Gene Rhodes - 1949-52 
Panny Sa ra ka t.s.l nnie - 1958-60 
Bill Scoll - 1949-50 
Dick Smith - 195 1-53 
Art Spoelstra - 1952-54 
Jude Talbott - 1958-60 
Jack Turner - 1949-51, 1954 
Dyke Vest - 1951-53 
Frank Wallheise r - 1950-51 
Geo rge Warren - 1959, 196 1 
Richard White - 195 1-53 
Jerry Whitsell - 1954-55 
Kenneth Wrig ht (mgr.) - 1958-59 
Coac/r Diddle' 
29 
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Class Officers 
1949-50 
Senior Class 
President - Fred D. B..lrlow 
Vice Pn.'"Sldent - Billy D. Adams 
Secretary - Betty \Vebb Cox 
Treasurer - Arthur Andl'rson 
Sergeant-At-Arms - Ah'in Almond 
Sponsor - Dr. Ea rl A. Moore 
Jun jor Class 
President - Bob Lwoy 
Vice President - Tom Redford 
Secretary - LaVerne Van Cleave 
Treasurer - Julia Smith, Owensboro 
Sergeant-At-Arms - Hal Taylor 
Sponsor - Dr. H. L. Stephens 
Sophomore Class 
President - Ma rgaret Griffin 
Vice President - Joe Kimbrough 
Secretary - Judy Pruett 
Treasurer - Sara Downing 
Sergeant-At-Arms - Dewey Smit h 
Sponsor - C. A. Loudermilk 
Fmhm;1D CliSS 
President - George Beard 
Vice President · David Davison 
Secretary . Alma Penick 
Treasurer - Don Walker 
Sergeant-At-Arms - Allen Philpott 
Sponsor - E.H. Canon 
1950-51 
Senior Clus 
President - Bill Dolan 
Vice President - John T. Johnson 
x"Cretary - L1Verne Van Cleave 
Treasurer - Wenonah White 
Sergea nt-At-Arms - Stanley Grady 
Sponsor - F..iIrl A. Moore 
Ju nior CliSS 
President - Margaret Griffin 
Vice President - John Quentin Wesley 
Secretary - Rosemary Johnson 
Treasurer - CI.lude Pickard 
Sergeant-At-Arms - Eurie Wallace 
Sponsor - H. L Stephens 
Sophomore CI.us 
President · Jim Olliges 
Vice President - Margie Berry 
retary - Mary Lou Rogers 
Treasurer , Gene Croft 
'iergeant-At-Arms - Richard White 
Sponsor - Charles A. Loudermilk 
freshman Class 
President - Tom Marshall 
Vice President - Bobby Bilyeu 
Secretary - Patricia Patterson 
Treasurer - Jewell Dennison 
Sergeant-At-Arms - Carroll Elliott 
Sponsor - E. 1-1. Canon 
1951-52 
Senior Class 
President - Margaret Griffin 
Vice President - Gene Rhodes 
Secretary - Anne Hart Robey 
Treasurer - Betty Jo Clifton 
Sergeant-At-Arms - Mau rice Hale 
Sponsor - Joe Howard 
lunior Class 
President - Robert E. Simpson 
Vic President - Jerry Cohron 
Secretary - Nancy Atkinson 
Treasurer - Betty Ann Schroer 
Reporter - Macon Ray 
Sponsor - Dr. H. L Stephens 
Sophomore Class 
President - Bilt Griffin 
Vice President - Tyler Diemer 
Secretlry - Nadyne Ryle 
Treasu rer - Helen Leet 
Sergeant-At-Arms - Douglas LaNeave 
Sponsor - Charles Keown 
Frnhm.lO ClilSS 
Pl'{'Sident - William C Reynolds 
Vice Presiden t - Billy Joe Wilson 
Secretary - Ruth Mulins 
Treasurer - Albert Feix 
Sergeant-At-Arms - Gordon Ware 
Sponsor - E. H. Ca non 
1952-53 
Senior ClilSS 
President - Willi.lm E. Bivin 
Vice President - James Oltiges 
5t'cretary • Nancy Atkinson 
Treasurer - Betty Schroer 
lunior Cltlss 
President - Bill Stephens 
Vice President - Tyler Diemer 
Secretary - Helen Leet 
Treasurer - P.lul Koenen 
Sergeant-At-Arms - Dan King 
Reporter - Lois Harmon 
.5.2phomo[e Class 
Pl'{'Sidenl - Wallace Hollem.ln 
Vice President - Tony Robert DeMarco 
Secretary - Lynn Miller 
Treasurer · Gay Lorra ine Lh'ely 
Sergeant-At-Arms - Sterling Pitts Clark 
["shm')n aiSS 
President - Stanley Street 
Vice Presiden t - Van T. Va nce 
Secret.lry - Charlotte Smith 
Tre.lsurer - Ellen O' Keefe 
Serge.1nt-At-Arms - Jim Robey 
1953-54 
Senior Cl.Jss 
President - Bill Stephens 
Vice Presiden t - Tom Corum 
5t'cret.lry - Elizabeth DeWitt 
Treasurer - Martha Gray 
lunior CI;lss 
President - Jim C.1llison 
Vice President - Lynn Miller 
Secretary - Jean AklO 
Treasurer - Felix Schneider 
Sergeant-At-Arms - Sterling Clark 
5.o:phomo" Clus 
President · Lacy Wilkins 
Vice President - Virgil Vertrees 
5t'cret., ry - Mary Ligon Hollom.ln 
Treasurer - Shelly Hampton 
Sergeant-At-Arms - Spero Kereiakes 
[rtshmtlo Class 
I~resident - Richard Knarr 
Vice President - Lynn Haoocker 
Secretary - Tom Watson 
Treasurer - Elaine Ca rroll 
Sergeant-At-Arms - Wayne Dunc.ln 
1954-55 
Senior CliiSS 
President - Jimmy Daniel 
Vice President - Bill Bell 
5t'cretary - Patty Harrah 
Treasurer - Owen Arnold 
Sponsor - Lisle Sherrill 
Junior CljJss 
President - L1CY Wilkins 
Vice President - Naomi Jones 
Secretary - Jane Winchester 
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Treasurer - Margaret Pickens 
Sod<ll Chaimlan - Joan Graybruck 
Sponsor - H. L Stephens 
5.o:phomore Class 
President - Dewey Bratcher 
Vice l~esident - Victor Hamed 
Secretary - Pattye Thompson 
Treasurer - Bob Daniels 
Sergeant-At-Arms - Lynn Hab,'\cker 
Social Chairman - Mary Way Drew 
Sponsor - Charles Keown 
["ShroaD ClilS$ 
Pf't.'Sident - Jim Owens 
Vice President - Charles Roberts 
Secretary - Shirley Bmnes 
Treasurer - Jeanne Jones 
Serg('ant-At-Arms - Bill Jacobsen 
Sponsor - E. H. Canon 
1955-56 
Senjor Class 
President - Bobby H('nsley 
First Vice President - Jack 5.1gabiel 
Second Vice President - Maurice Utley 
Secretary - Mary Ligon Holloman 
Treasurer - Ann Williams 
Sponsor - Mr. Lisle Sherrill 
lunior CI.ss 
Prcsident - Harry Gray 
Vice President - Bill Short 
Secretary - Joyce Wood 
Treasurer - Doris Farris 
Sergeant-AI-Arms - Paul Martin 
Sponsor - Dr. H. L Stephens 
phomou: Class 
President - Jim Owens 
Vice President - Julius Rather 
Secretary - Shirley B.1rnes 
Treasurer - Martha Sue Fuqua 
Sergeant-At-Arms - Owen 1 .. 1wson 
Sponsor - Charles Keown 
Freshm.n Class 
Pr{'Sidenl - Chmles Miller 
Vice President - Jimmy Hardin 
Secret.1ry - Wanda I~ack 
Treasurer - Marilyn Richards 
Sergeanl-At-Arms - Bobby race 
Sponsor - E. H. Canon 
1956-57 
President - Harry Gray 
First Vice President - Paul Martin 
Second Vice President - Wayne Duncan 
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Secretary - Shirley B.1Tnes 
Treasurer - J('anette Yohe 
Sponsor - Lisle Sherrill 
lunior CI.155 
President - Jim Owens 
First Vice President - Grt'SS O'Neil 
Second Vice President - John Blair 
Secretary - Jane Lovell 
Treasurer - Martha Sue Fuqua 
Sergeant-At-Arms - Ray Weaver 
Sponsor - Dr. H. L. Stephens 
Sophomore CI.us 
President - Tom Emberton 
Vice President - AI Crowder 
Secretary - Patricia l>ulliam 
Treasurer - Ronnie Jones 
Sergeant-At-Arms - Mike Hook 
Sponsor - Hugh Johnson 
[reshmjln Cla55 
President - Fred Chelf 
Vice President - Tom Lynch 
Secretary - Shirley Shields 
Treasurer - Anna Stiefr.lter 
Sergeant-At-Arms - K('n Highto\\'er 
Sponsor - E. H. Canon 
1957-58 
Senior Class 
President - Greg O'Neil 
Vice President - C1rroll VanHooser 
Secretary - Carole Snyder Walker 
Treasurer - 5.1ndra Fuqua P.ltterson 
Sponsor - Lisle Sherrill 
lunior Class 
President - Tom Emberton 
Vice President - John E.1rl Schneider 
Treasurer - Allen I-I !lsmeier 
Secretary - Glenda Winn 
Sergeant-At-Arms - Hardin Thompson 
Sponsor - Dr. 1-1 . L. Slephens 
SQphomore Cl jJss 
President - Tom Lynch 
Vice President - Dan Brawner 
Secretary - Mary Ruth Grise 
Treasurer - Rachel Chadwick 
Sergeant-At-Arms - Chapman Burnett 
Sponsor - Hugh Johnson 
Freshm;lD C!;lSS 
President - Rog('r Davis 
Vice President - Henry "Buddy'" Messer 
Secretary - Alice humbley 
Treasurer - Eli/ .. ,beth Wheocler 
5t'-rge.lnt-At-Arms - Shelby West 
Sponsor - E. H. Canon 
1958-59 
Senior CloISS 
President - Chester Montgomery 
Vice President - Junior Wortham 
Secretary - LaDonna Thrapp 
Treasurer - Marilyn Norris 
Sponsor - Lisle Sherill 
lunior Clilss 
President - Mary Ruth Grise 
Vice President - Rachael Chadwick 
Secretary - 1'.11 Stiff 
Sergeant-At-Arms - D.ln Brawner 
Sponsor - Dr. 1-1. L. Stephens 
SQphomore Class 
Pr{'Sident - Tom Covington 
Vice President - Sandy Harrah 
Secretary - Alice Chumbley 
Treasurer - Diana DiOrio 
Sergeant-AI-Arms - Francis Payne 
[reshmtliD Class 
President - Richard Turn('r 
Vice President - Carol Mc:Cormack 
Secretary - Anna Jo Brown 
Treasurer - Clarice O. Brown 
Parliamentarian - Joan Terry Ray 
Sponsor - E. H. Canon 
1959-60 
Senior Clu s 
President - Ronnie Sheffer 
Vice President - William Mc:Coy 
Secretary - Bonne Drake 
Treasu rer - Louie Gulhrie 
Sponsor - Lisle Sherrill 
lunjor Class 
President - Tom Covington 
Vice President - Mi nnie Lou Toll 
Secretary - Alice Chumbley 
Treasu rer - Dianne DiOrio 
Sergeant-AI-Arms - Ray Suth('rland 
Sponsor - Dr. H . L. Stephens 
phomore Class 
President - Pat Richards 
Vice President - Roberta Johnson 
Secretary - Marth..1 Johnson 
Treasurer - Dianne Robinson 
Sergeant-At-Arms - Dennie McAtcc 
Sponsor - Hugh F. Johnson 
f reshmi n C1us 
President - Norman Childs 
Vice Presid('nt Joe Burgess 
Secretary - Dianne Winkler 
Treasurer - J. Marshall Hughes 
Sponsor - Dero Downing 
Music 
TI,l' halld .. "tt'rlallled dUrI"g [oolball ga"' .... IL~-'L_.::... __ ~:...-_____ -"-___ ..:!'-'-.:::~:..~~ ________ J 
Till' Bar/ll'ltl'" !,.'rforml'll rour-parl lmr"'OI IY III JIll' mr1.y INITI of 1/11' 50'~. TIll' ori8111al grOlIJ1'~ 
I"d lm"'. PlrylIl ~ Blllkl'lllllll , N('/.'f/ Kru lloll . 1.,I.lh IIIITI/W/l fJo/;'t'1 mId IIJl{ff BT(loks Palmer . 
From the sock hops to Ihe 
orchestra pit, music played a 
major role in college life in the 
Fabulous SO·s. 
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Theatre 
The Western Players and audi-
ences alike escaped into many 
worlds as the theat-rc troup 
performed dozens of plays in 
the Fabulous 50's. 
"Piclllc" 
34 
"TIlt' Tami":~ of lilt' Sl,rcw~ 
ThrNiglttof/rw. 16" 
"UJ</ ill lilt' Sla"" -
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Who's Who 
1949-50 -Dot Agnew. Frt.·d B.1rlow, 
Carolyn Boyd, Buddy Calc, Fred Clayton, 
Frank Cole, Greg Colson, John Givens, 
laney Good, Orner Gosnell, Dennis Lilly, 
Albin L Lee, Charles Lively. Alice Meyer, 
Josephine Rigsby, Ben 5.1ndcrs and Frank 
Wallheiser. 
1 950-51 - Thomas Bea rd, Ruth Bilbrey, 
Wilma Jean Dcpp. Eddie A. Didd le Jr .. 
Raymon Gish, Judith G riffin, Ruby 
Hawkins. Douglas Hensgen, Roy Hina, 
John T. Johnson. Leta Kerr Perkins, Grace 
L..lne, Robert Lively Jr .. David Livingston. 
James McChesney. Ed Minor, L. A. 
Morgan. Homer Nation, Hugh Noffsin-
ger, James Pickens, Sam ))otter Tom 
Redford, J. O. Sigler. Eugene Steinquest, 
Vernon Stone, Hal Taylor. !...,Verne Van 
CI€'il\'C and Louella Wycoff. 
1951-52 - Evelyn B..liley, Carolyn Ridley 
Bolla, EJi7 .. 1bcth Cherry Boyd . Nancy Lee 
Buren, Raymond L. Cravens, Hilly R. 
[)Clph, Betty Dittbenner, Sma Downing. 
William Ford , Martha Helen G.1rrison, 
Margaret Griffin, Robert Maurice Hale, 
W. Wallace Hunt Jr., Rosem~ry Johnson, 
Joe Kimbrough, o.wid H. Mefford, Gene 
Rhodes, Anne Hart Robey, Roger 
Sumner, Eugene P. Tanner, Ina Thorn-
bury and J. Wellington Young. 
1952-53 - Alice Allen, Nancy Lee Atkin-
son, Charles Ball , Monie Ikard , William 
BI"In, J0.1n Curry, Jo Ann Dent, Mary Jo 
Diddle, Jim Feix, Mary Alice Hanson, 
Dottye Lindsey, Don McGu ire, Marilyn 
Miller, William Miller, James Olllges, 
Roger Otten, Mary De.ln Pedigo, Bob 
Richardson, Mary Lou Rogers, Robert E. 
Simpson, Seymour Spil'Selman, Willard 
Price, Eurie Wallace and Richard White. 
1953-54 - Bobby Bilyeu, Mac Caldwell, 
Betty A. Dalton, Billy H. Darke, LI7 
DeWitt, 5.1m Fll'lcher, Hack Garr, Russell 
arr, Kennl'lh Gordon, Martha Gray, Kay 
Crecr, Lindy Gunderson, Su/ .. 1nne 
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In American Colleges and Universities 
Higgason, Pat 1·lorn, Helen Leet, Tom 
Marshall, Glenn Massengale, Dale 
Mitchell, Jerry Parker, Shirley Risher, Bill 
Stephens, Max Stevens, Tyler Taylo r and 
Catherine Winfrey. 
1954-55 - Nancy Jean Akin, Catherine 
Hopper Allen, Walter Lee Apperson, 
Owen Arnold , William D. Bell, Eugene 
Bewley, Nancy Bewley, Ray Buckbcrry, 
James O. Daniel, Charles F. Dyer, Frank J. 
Groschelle, Charles H. Hood , Christine 
Forsythe Hood, Jud y Koch, G.1ye Lively, 
Sue Carolyn Lynch, Helen Vanover 
Oliver, Jerry Pass,lfiume, Roxie Strouse, 
Ralph W. Posey, Ann Boyd Roberts, 
BettyeSims, Jane Skinner, Shirley Smith, 
1'.11 Stagner and Deborah Walters. 
1955-56 - Fort'St Able, Robert B.1ggett, 
Don Bell , Scott Carr, Lou Mae Davis, 
James c. Embry, Wayne Everly, Eli7 .. 1beth 
McWhorter, Shelly Hampton, Mary Ligon 
Holloman, Kemble Johnson, Be\'erly 
Farior Jones, Emmalene Jones, Wanda 
Kirkham, Gerald NaSs,ln.l, George Orr, 
Helen Orrendcr, MargerellJickens, 
George Rcccer, Rosemary Richardson, 
Norma Jean Ruble, William R. Sumerhill 
Jr., Jane Winchl'Ster, l>a ttye Thompson, 
Glen Vale, Shirley Walter, Jo Ann Fisher 
Whitsell, Barbaril Wilkins and L.1CY 
Wilkins. 
1956-57 -Jilmes H. Atchison, Shirley 
B.1mes, Bennett O. H..lird, Mary Alice 
Black, Alice \1ason Bradford, Elaine Car-
roll, Frances Hooks Catll'lt, John M. 
Chamberlin, Jim Chambliss, Carol Anne 
Cheal. Wayne M.Duncan, Betty Gardner, 
Bert ha Gibson, Harry Gr.,y, Marilyn 1·lar-
rison, Cha rlotte Harwood, Nancy 
Hightower, Virginia Holloman, Jeanne 
Jones, James C. KingJr., Richard Knarr, 
William M. McCormack, Ann Meredith, 
William F. Mohr, Twyman Patterson, 
Sally Reed, Betty Roth, Jane Stewart, Joyce 
Wood and Lloyd Young. 
1957-58 - Eric B.1ck, Jerry Brilntley, 
William Case, Paul B. Cook, Wade Allen 
Crowder, Joe Cunningham, Betty Zoe 
Douds, 5.1 ndra Fuguq Patterson, Doris 
Ann Gaines, Sara Helen Gleaves, Joan 
Heltsley, Billy Jane Lovell, Patsy HoofX'r 
Reca Ann Lynch, Owen Lawson, B.1Tbara 
Dianne Michael, Don E. Michael, Ann 
Miller, Judith Anne Moore, Bradford E. 
Mutchler, Nancy Lee Owen, Jim Owens, 
Alice Fau lknerO'Neil, David M. l'row, 
Jeanette Rider 5.1lkoe, B.1rb.1ra Shelton, 
Carol Snyder Walker, Carroll Va nHooser, 
Belly Sprad lin, David VanHooser, George 
C. Moore, Shelby G. Tilford and Ray 
Wea\'er. 
1958-59 - Cluster Belcher, Herman A. 
Blair, Vivian Marie Booker, Wanda 
Carman, James G. Chapman, Carll'. 
Chelf, Martha Ann Combs, Maomi 
Dempsey, 5.1nd ra Dempsey, James E. 
Grecr, Allen E. Hilsmeier, Billy Joe 
Ho.lgland , Marlha Sue Holland, Jeff Har-
lin Jenkins, George A. Kinslow, Anita 
L.1ne, Laska Ann Lsman, Anna Leach 
Long. John McClearn, Mary Lou Miller, 
Chester M. Montgomery, Joyce Mount 
Oden, Phyllis Dawn Robinson, John E. 
Schneider, Richard Smithson, Bonnie 
Thomas, Hardin Thompson, Francine 
Wal ker, Don S. Wood, F. E. Wortham Jr., 
Kenneth E. Wright and Ma rk L. Hoffa rd . 
1959-60 - Nancy Lee Baugh, John Boyd, 
Dan E. Brawner, Eddie B. Copas, Mary 
ann Copas, Lerond Cu rry, Margaret 
O;magh, Sandra Dunham, John L. Foe, 
Mary Ruth Grise, Anita Fay Harper, 
William Hibbs, Ken Hightower, William 
Houston, Nancy Hughes, Pat Ireland, 
Archie Jordan, Bobby Leisure, William 
McCoy, Janice Walter Miller, 1..1fry 
Nutter, James Rather, Doris Reed, Beverly 
Belcher Ritchie, Robert Ritchie, Rachael 
Chadwick Roll, Betty Ruble, Anne 
Shaver, Ronnie Sheffer, Mary Lou Tilford, 
Herbert Wassom and CI.uence \-\'olff. 
Sadie Hawkins Day 
For one crazy day, the ladies 
took over and we all took leave 
of ou r senses. 
/nllllll'l/, Homro 
All oM collfllf'! A :;/lOt.'.(1I 11 w('ddm,~ II'lth William Frollk SlIlItll, Dorothy L Wildf'T, AIlf'1I Melflls, ,,'well R 
Coif'S alld Nf'11 R. Phel,~ 
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-Activities 
W,I/mfll /. Cnm'W', jnm Milrt;" . CJimald R. Rlli'!(. Patricia '..oWst Q",,,u allli CI.ar/tos ~Dutdl ~ ISt'r! 
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The 13 'ers 
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Mi li tary Ball 
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3. 
Alit·, 111(' formal III 1954 
• -• 
Playing around 
~z".li'" Nicnr 
.0 
, 
Baron 's Club 
AI Mary LA'all'~ 5/um'/wrN' 
• 
r 
& 1944. 
o 
ii.: 
&1,o,:lo"d u/'mry ell/b, '51- '53 
Greek life 
"~O 
---
SUlloollrlllS 011 11'1' roof of w,,,,, I lall. '53 
Places 
• 
McLmu Hall, tI", /lew :;tirl~' dorm. 
Tilt' Cedar ' -/orl"<', u<;ed for r/'CrealiOlI 1/1 till' SO's. 
Lewis E. Smith a/ojl (OIIlIlJII 
Tlu' GymmlslUl/I 1/1 IIII' rorly SO's. 
42 
rill' Cool Post U'o'lS a {avorit€' hal/gollt 
afll'r dass.·s for sodas, IIIllsie Qlld lots of 
lalkillS_ 
/1.'011 Wimpy, Norma Wid mall , Norma 
CIIIII'II.?, Sireila Pl'h'rs 
Winter 
;:;::;:;;,;;;;;;;;:;;;iii tN'I' liS lI'f1rlll-fad.:il.' Berger. Margar.., Ross, AIIYII.- Holliday mrd Mary Rllth 
Pas·, 
'. 
1''f11/ Nt'il'fom/JS ami Mar,l:lIrt'l Hicks, '51 
, 
, . 
-. • • 
• 
Willll'r frm 
l.el" Bill P/cwlllis, Bobby I leI/sky lilli/Joe Taboret, '56, Abol", 
lVillli·rof '56. Ris/rl, Bollily ~Fodda· St'xtOIl 
• 
-• 
Biogra hies 
BEEGlE (LONG) ADA IR, Class of 1958, 
Music Degree, cu rrently Jiving in Franklin, 
TN. 
I continued my eduCiltion with graduate 
piano study al George Peabody College. Cur-
Tentiy [am studying with a vocal coach. 
I am vice president and co-owner of ASS 
Music Productions, Nashville. We wril(' and 
record music for radio and TV commercials. 
Other importilnl positions include co-
leader of Adair-Sole(! Jazz Quartet, Staff Musi-
cian-WSM-TV ('63-69), and Staff Musician-
The Nashville Network ('8J..85), [ am now 
making phonograph recordings and TV ap-
pearances. 
I am affiliated with Recording Musicians 
Assoct.llion, American Federation of Musi-
cians, Nation.ll Association of Ja72 Educators, 
and ational Bo.lrd of American Federationaf 
TV and Radio Artists. 
I am married to William Adair, a jingle 
producer and contractor. 
My memories of Western include 5.ldie 
Hawkins dances, Student Cent('r bridg(, 
games that 1astoo for hours, calling th(' Music 
Building "Spid('r Hall ~, and Mrs. N('lle Travel-
stead "Mom" Drew, and Mclean Hall gab 
.sessions. 
l lovoo Weslern and still retain friendships 
with people I met there including teachers. I 
am actil'e with animal rights groups, do semi-
nars and clinics at colleges and universities on 
vocal and instrumental music, and collect 
antiques. 
I am a member of m.lny jazz groups includ-
ing The Hank GMland QuMtet, The jazz Cor-
poration Big Band, The Nashville jazz Ma-
chine, Gyroscope, The Beegie Adair Trio, The 
Andy Goodrich Quintet, Orchestra XII, 2002 
jazz Sextet, and The Adair-Solee Quartet. [ 
ha\'e recordoo wilh Henry Mancini, Al Hirt, 
jerry Reed, Connie Francis, Wayne Newton, 
Tennessee Ernie Ford, Ronnie Milsap, Perry 
Como, Johnny Cash, Chet Atkins, j.j. Calc, 
Englebert Humperdink, and Rog('rWittaker. [ 
have recordoo on mm'ie sound tracks includ-
ing "E\'ery Which Way But Loose," "Smokey 
and the Bandit," -rheVilIain," H 'ashville99," 
and "The Night the Lights Went Out in Geor-
gia." 
GENE C. ADKINS, Class of 1951. Upon 
graduation I was employoo with Armco and 
workoo in Open Hearth Office. My responsi-
.. 
bilities includoo computing tonnage produc-
tion and also recording standa rd costs. 1 stayoo 
at this position for about two years. 
I was then t ran~ferred to the Accounting 
Department for Armco with responsibilitiesof 
the payroll section for approximately two 
years. I left Armco and went on the staff of 
Kelley & Galloway, CPA (1954-1960). 1 taught 
"Principles of Accounting" at Ashland Com-
munity College (UK) for one year until re-
placements for retiroo teachers were found . 
In 1960 1 joined Howard M. May, CPA. [ 
workoo for that firm for 17 years. 
I then went on to form my own Public Ac-
counting Firm (nol CPA) Community Busi-
ness Service, which 1 currently oper.lte. 
I have p.1rticip.lted in Cart'('r Days at 
Fairvi('\\' High School which involved speak-
ing \\tith students about careers in Accounting 
and am an aclive member in N.A.S.E. 
! have four children, Steven 36, jonathan 34, 
Denis 33, and Rachel 31. Rachel works as a 
senior accountant in my firm. 
I also ha\'e three wonderful grandchildren: 
Michelle 14, Sa ra, nine and Katie, four. 
My P.1St activities include: Deacon in the 
Prcsbyterian Church, Sunday School superin-
tend('nt, and member of the choi r. In scouting, 
have been assistant Cubmaster, Scoutmaster, 
Instructor Representative, Troop Committee, 
District Committee Chairman and various 
olher scouting functions. I was awardoo Dis-
trict Award of Merit and Sih'er Beav. among 
other numerous awards and recognitions. I 
was a recipient of Wood badge Beads which 
inducts one into Lord Baden Powell 'sTroopltl 
at Gilwdl Park, England. I am also a \' igil 
member of Order of the Arrow. 
DR. J , ESTILL ALEXANDER,receivl'd my 
B.s. in 1952 in Elementary Education, and my 
M.S. in 1953 in Administration and Supervi-
sion, currently living in Knoxville, TN. 
I continul'd my education at the Unh'ersity 
of Kentucky receiving an Ed . D in Curriculum 
(Reading Education). Currently 1 am a Profes-
sor at the UniwrsityofTennessee in Knoxville. 
My job responsibilities includ(' the Directorof 
Reading Center, and Coordi n.ltor of Elemen-
tary Education. 
Other important positions include: Teacher 
at Wayne Co.,(KY) Schools, Teacher and Prin-
cip.ll at DilviessCo., (KYlSchools, President of 
Daviess Co., (KY) Education Association, 
Associ..lte Professor at KenluckyState Uni\'er· 
sHy, President of Tennessee Reading Associa-
tion (State OrganiUltionl, Coordinator of Ten-
ncssce Reading Associ.ltion (six years), Bo.lfd 
of Dir('Ctors ofTenncssee Reading Association 
(cu rrent), President of College Reading Asso--
dation (National Organi7 .. lIion), and Bo.lfd of 
Directors of College Reading Association 
(current). 
In 1984 I received the John Tunstall Award 
as outstanding professor in UTK's DeP.lrt-
ment of Curriculum and Instruction (lst re-
cipient). 
[n 1982 I was a nominee for the Bo.lrd of 
Dir('Ctors of International Reading Associa-
tion. 
I served on editorial review boards of sev· 
croll national journals and also served on sev· 
eral national commillees III the Internationa l 
Reading Association and the College Reading 
Association. 
I was co-author (co-cditor) of seven books 
including Diagnosing and Correcting Class-
room Reolld ing Problems and Teaching Read· 
ing. 3rd ed . [ was also author or co-author of 
about 55 journal articlesand chapters in books. 
My memories of Western include friends, 
basketball team, the facu[ly interest in stu-
dents, and the PRIDE of students in WKU. 
My hobbies no\\, include traveling and 
reading. 
MARG ARET S IM ONS ALFORD, Class 
of 1952, Biology Oegr('(>, currently living in 
Owensboro, KY. 
I continued my education III Microbiology 
rl'Ceiving a M.s. from the University of Ken-
tucky. Currently I am a homemaker. 
Other important positions include teaching 
Microbiology at WKU ('59-60), and at Auburn 
Uni\'ersity ('61-65). 
My activities include: President of Friend-
ship Force of Western Kentucky (,86-87), and 
President of West-Central Kentucky Family 
Rcsc.lrch Association (1986). 
I am marrioo to Henry C. Alford, a \'eteri-
narian. 
Henry and J ha\'e three child ren. Sue, 28, 
r('C(>ived her B.A. and M.A. from Western, now 
teaching Art in Livingston County. Linda, 25, 
received her B.s. from Western (honor gradu-
ate), and now a Senior at Umwrsity of louis-
ville, Med . School. Steven, 21 , is a student at 
Unh'ersity of Kentucky. 
My hobbies now include travding, re.lding. 
genealogy and sewing. 
ARTHUR N . AND ERSON, JR., Class of 
1950, cummtly living in Hopkinsville, KY. 
I continued my education by entering the 
Unh'ersity of Louisville Dental School in the 
fall of 1950. 1 graduated with a D.M.O. degrre 
III 1954. Cu rrently I have a private pr.,ctice in 
Hopkinsville. 
Whil(' at Western [ played two years on the 
tennis team ('48-50). Since then 1 ha \'e helped 
co.lch the tennis teams at some of the local 
~hoolsand hdped in founding the local tennis 
club to support and promote tennis in ou r 
community. 
In 1950 I m.lrried Sue Hilliard and we had 
three daughters and one son; Polly Sue Ander· 
son, teacher, (dl'Ceased 1984); Clareesa A. 
Wright, physic.lltherapist; Arthur Anderson 
III, dentist (in pr.,ctice wilh me); and judith 
Ann A. Greene, physicaltherapisl. 
I have one granddaughter, Catherine Anne 
Wright and one g randson, David K. Greene II I. 
SUE HILLIARD A DERSON, Class of 
1950, currently living in Hopkinsville, KY. 
Currently I am teaching four ye.1r o ld pre-
-.chaol at First B.lptiSt Church, Hopkinsville, 
K' . 
Other important positions include: Teach-
1I1g school in Bullitt County and in Jefferson 
County for four years. 
J ha\'e been acti\'e in First Baptisl Church 
Il'aching Sunday School and working with 
\·ou th groups. ! have also been active in Chris-
han County Homem.lkers. 
Last Nm'ember I received the award as 
Kentucky State Mother for 1989, awarded by 
theAmerican Mothers Association, an organi-
lahon whose purpose is to promote and 
~t rengthen the moral and spiritual foundation 
of the home. 
I m.uried Arthur Anderson in 1950 and we 
had three daughters and one son; Polly Sue 
Anderson teacher, (deceased 1984); Clareesa 
A Wright, physical ther.lpist; Arthur Ander-
'l'n III, dentist; and judith Ann A. Greene, 
ph\'·ilcallherapist . 
J ha\'eone granddaughter, Catherine Anne 
Wrig ht and one g randson, David K.Greene Ill . 
ALLEN ANTHONY, Class of 1953, A.B. 
Degn.'C in social science, currently living in 
Fort Da\'iS, TX, population of 900. 
I continued my education with.1 M.A. and 
EdS Degree from George I'e.lbody College 
and a Ph.D. Dl'gree from North Texas St.lIe 
UI\I\·erslty. 
I taught on the junior high I('\'e! at the W(>St 
Loul'wllle School in the Dilviess Co. (KY) 
School svstem for two years .1nd thcn was an 
instructor at Sue Bennett College in London, 
KY for six years. Since 1%5 1 ha\'e been on the 
faculty al SuI Ross State University in Alpine, 
TX where I am presently professor of googra-
phy and history. My teaching assignments 
also include COUfS('S in sociology. 
I am a member of Ihe Kcntucky Historical 
Society as well as being a member of the Na-
tional Council for Geographic Education. 
I have presented a number of papers of 
various professional meetings and have writ-
ten in different journals including The Regis-
ter o f the Kentucky Historicoli l Society, The 
Filson Club History Jo urnal, and The Ken. 
tucky Folkfore Record. I have recently au-
thored a book entitled River at t.he Door. 
Un usuill Experience in Remote AreollS. 
I met the former Elizabeth Thomas while we 
were students at Western. After we married in 
1953, we lived in Alaska for two years while 1 
was in the service. 
My memories of Wcstern include living in 
Polter Hall, participating in Noonday Devo-
tionals and Vesper Services in the Libra ry 
Building and never seeing Western lose a 
basketb.lll game during my four years on the 
campus. 
I amacti\'e in my local church and alsoen;oy 
wa lking. mountain climbing and teaching 
COUfS('S in a nearby Elderhostel program. 
ELIZAB ETH THOMAS ANTHONY, 
Class of 1954, B.s. Degree, currently living in 
Alpine, TX. 
In 1%7, 1 received myMastersfromSul Ross 
State University. 
All of my career, I have been an elementary 
teacher. After teaching in Kentucky, Alaska, 
and Tennessee, my last 20 years have been 
spent as the first grade teacher in Fort Da\'is, a 
small resort town in far west Texas. It has been 
a lot of fu n watching my students grow up. 
My chu rch has been my chief ou tside inter-
est and I ha\'c served in many offices on local 
and districtle\'els. I am a life member of NEA 
and ha\'e sen'OO as both president and treas-
urer of the local TSTA. 
! transferred to Western from Bethel 
Wom('n's College in Hopkinsville. On my first 
night ther(', r met Allen Anthony, my husb.lnd . 
We were in the old c.lfeteria in the b.lsement of 
Potter Hall. My roommale, janet Cooper, in-
troduced us, both janet and Allen were from 
Okolon.l. Allen and I have been married 35 
yea ..... 
We ha\'(' two childr('n, Thomas Hudson 
Anthony, a dental laboratory instructor at the 
Universi ty of Texas, Health Sciencc Center in 
5.1n Antonia; and SUS-ln Anthony Hinkle, an 
el('mentary teacher, in Lawton, OK. Both chi!· 
dren are married and we ha\'e two grandchil-
dren. 
My memories of Western include walking 
e\·erywhere. There weren' t many cars on the 
campus in the early 50s. I also remember how 
hot the classrooms and dorms were in the 
summers. During my last semest('r there, I had 
to substitute a physics course for a physical 
science course and I was the only girl in the 
class with 39 boys. I' ll never forget how kind 
Mr. Sadifur was to me in that class. 
NE IL ALLEN, Class of 159, B.S. Business 
Degree,currently living in BowlingGreen, KY. 
I am currently the executive vice president 
at First Federal Savings and Loan of Bowling 
Green, KY. My job responsibilities are as acting 
president. 
Another important position included sen'-
ing on th(' Bo.lrd of Directors for the Savings 
and Lo.ln League of Kentucky. 
[ was the past president for the Kiwanis 
Club. 
I am married to R.lche[ Allen who is assis-
tant professor at Western Kentucky Univer-
sity. I hal'e two children Michael. 28, and Ste-
\'en, 20. 
My memories of Western include a lot of 
pleas-lnt memories and friends who have 
lasted for many years. 
RA CHEL (SMITH) ALLEN,Classof 1957-
60, recei\'OO B.A. and M.A. Business DegrC(>5, 
currently living in Bowling Green, KY. 
I continued my education at Peabody Col-
lege. 
I am currently assistant professor at West-
ern Kentucky University of Bowling GrC<!n, 
KY. My job responsibilities are in administra-
tive office systems. 
Other important positions include presi-
dent of Alpha Chi Corporation oJ Alpha 
Omicron Pi Sorority. 
I receh'oo a 25-yea r sen'ice award from 
Western Kentucky Universi ty. 
I am married to Neil Allen, an ex('Culive 
vice-president for First Fed('ral 5.wings and 
Lo.ln in Bowling Green, KY. J have two chil-
dren Mid"lel, 28, and Sleven, 20. 
My memories of Western include a small 
student body where you were friends toe\'ery-
one. 
MARIE (FINN) ARNEY,Classof 1955, B.s. 
EI('m('ntary Education, current ly living in 
Franklin, KY. 
I continuoo my education at Western Ken-
tucky Uniwrsity. 1 rece1\'ed a M.A. in 1969and 
a Rank 1 in 1977. 
I am currently the principal at Franklin Ele-
mentary School. 
Another important position included teach-
ing grades 4, 5, and 6 in Simpson County 
Schools. 
1 am married to john Arn('v, a farmer and 
retired rural carrier. I !l.weonedaughter, jan.l 
Hammock, and one son, John M. Arney. I also 
hal'e one g randson, Dustin Hammock. 
IM OGENE (YOUNG) ASHBY, Class of 
1950, B.S. Degree Home Economics, currently 
living in Grrenvi1lc, KY . 
4S 
I continued my education ,11 the Uni\'e~i ty 
of Kentucky with correspondence cou rses 
during one summer. 
I am currently a homemaker. 
Imporlan t positions included teaching 
school for 11 -1/2 years. 
I am married to Norman H. Ashby who is 
the assistant manager for the Te:o:as G.1S Trans-
mission Corporation of Owensboro, KY. I ha" e 
two children Paul D. Ashby. 31, JtX> E. Ashby, 
28. I have three g randchildren Ross Tyler 
Ashby, sc\'en, Katdynn Marie Ashby. one and 
one-half, and Joseph Scott Ashby, t\,'o. 
My memories of UK are spending a lot of 
h.ud hours in the Home Economics IXpl. 
where the ""lid, Sylvia, was a dear. Also, I 
developed friend ships which continue. 
Wilson Wood. France Richards. and 1·lden 
Syd nor weT(> inspiring. 
My hobbies include volunteer scnrices wilh 
Greenville United Methodist Church. My 
fa mily enjoys trailer camping and tr.weling. 
Also, I'm finally learning to sw im! 
In July 19860ur house exploded wi th me in 
it. I spenl nineweeksathe Humana Universi ty 
Hospital in Lou isville. KY. reco\'cring from 1st 
and 2nd degree bums over 40'\ of my body. 
R('CO,wy continued through vigorous ewr-
ci.scs. and I emerged with scars th"t can be 
hiddcn and not handicapped . 
I~AUL G , A STlN, CIa!>!! of 1958, B.s. Agri-
cu ltu re lX'gree, currently living in Muncie.1N. 
I continued my education at the Command 
and General Staff College, and Na tional Ot. ... 
fenS(' Uni\"('rsity in Washington, D.C., for thc 
U.s. Army Rescn'e. 
I am currcntly "gent / owner of thc State 
F,lnnlnsurance, Muncie, II . My job f('Sponsi -
blhties include operating a multiph.· hne insur-
ance agency. 
Other import ilnt positions include 1i..1Uaiion 
Commander. Infantry BN, U.s. Army Reser\"(', 
completed 29 years reserve service effect ive 
Oct. I, 1988. 
I am a r('t ir(od Lieutenant Colonel of the 
U.s.A.R. and affiliated with the Lions and 
Kh".lnis Clubs .15 a member in Muncie, IN. 
I am married 10Sandra Leigh Austill , whois 
a secret.uy for St.lte Fann Insurance Co. I h.we 
one <IOn Br.,dley, l~. 
1 ha\'c fond memo ries of the Duck Inn Cafe 
o ff College Ave. a nd the old bo.lrding house I 
St.l),ed induring my tenureat WKU plus m,lny 
good limes w.ltching WKU b.lsketb.lIL 
My hobbies include gardeni ng, autom()o-
bile:" tr.wc!i ng. and the U.s, Army R~T"\'e 
Lions <lnd Kiwanis Clubs. 
" 
RI C HARD BAKER, C lass of 1955, Indus-
trial Arts Dt.'grC(', currentiy ih 'ing in I'.uis, KY 
I continued my education with vanous 
work related engilleering courses and USAF 
Oight relatcd courses. 
I am a staff engi neer for IBM, Lexington. My 
job responsibilitk'S includ(' produci engineer-
ing support for IllM electronic typewriters at 
Ihe Lexingtun plant and cu!>tomer service 
worldwide, 
Other imporlant positions include Lt, Col. 
UsAFR retired, instructor pilot, flight e",am-
iner, and wing chid of standardiz.ltion and 
eva luation prior to relirement. 
I h.1\·e three children, Rich..1Td , 29;Su!>oln. 27; 
and I),wid , 25. 
My mcmories of Western include fricndlv 
fellow student'l, helpful Instructors .md ad -
ministrativl' offici"!:.. and being thc "man 1Il 
the hall .~ 
JAMES R. BANTON,l3owlingGn.>en, KY. I 
took the teacher's exami nation in 1932, for my 
first certi fica te to teach. Entered Western sec-
ond semester 1934 to r~new certificate. TeilCh-
ingsc\'en months and going second semesters, 
got my BA, ",,"Ith major. English and biology 
minors in 1940. and my \iIA 1952. mapr 1I\ 
guidance and .ldmillistra tio n, and my Rani.. I 
1962. 
A native of Simpson County reMed on the 
farm. Spcnt 40 years in the field of educ.l tion, 
cl,lSS room teaching, .1(lm inistrat iun, and 
counseling in both publ iC .1nd p rh,.,tc schoolo; 
in Kentucky .1nd Tenness.ce. 
Attended Sou thcrn B.lplist Theological 
Semin.lry 1941-42; p.lstored church~ III Ken-
tucky and Tennessee; retlTed from teachlllg 
July, 1975, and from p.lstor.\te May, 1983. 
I ""lrrJed \1l1lnie Edith Shanks of WMren 
Cou nt " in 19~2. 11.1\"e one <IOn, t\\"o daughters 
and fi~e grandchl ldr('n. 
I am now a volunteer: Chaiml,ln \\'e1f.He 
BOMd, hold offiel.., RTA , AARP, I lospice and 
Arthritis. work wi th ca nccr, heart ,lnd bl(X)(l-
mobile; teach Sonday School ,lIld lx'long 10 
Senior Adult Fellow .. hip of First Baptist 
Chu rch, Bowling Grecn. 
II.we had surgery sc'erallml(.~ Including 
opm heMt ,lnd .'ppendeclomy. My philoso-
phy, ~\ilaster situations don't let Situations 
m.lster you." Kecp busy scrvlng others. 
C HARLES J. BASS Ell, Cla!>S of 1953, B.5. 
IA--gree in Agriculture. Currently living in 
Drakesboro (Muhlenberg Co.,), KY. 
l lx-gan my study at Wcsternthe (,,11 of 19~9. 
11J\·t.'oJ in Vel Village wit h my wife. GI.ldys ~'I ., 
former ly " Hill" and ouroilC yeil r old daughter, 
5.'nd r,l Lynn. There were <;(' \'eral \'eler.lns 
With f.lmilies from Muhlenberg County hving 
III th(' \'iIlage. 
We enJOyed the great b.l~ketb.lll tc.lms. the 
footb.ll1 g.lmes between W<"'tern and Louis-
vi lle. and the precision of the Western R.OTC. 
Drill Te,lm. 
I could not Soly enough about the faculty . I 
am especially indebted to Miss Emma Stith, 
my English instructor; M1. c.P. McNally, 
Chenll!>try lXp.lftment; and Mr. Ly LlnC,\ster, 
Zoology lXp.lftment. 
I rec..·i\,('oJ my B.S. 10 1953. workcd with 
'Jalional life & Accident Insu r.lnccComp.lny 
.1S .1n ,'gent. 5.1nitarian With thc TilylorCounty 
I h~a1th 1Xp.1Ttlllent, Muhlcnberg County 
Ilealth IXpMtment. and City County Ilealth 
Ix p.lrtment of Evansville. IN. Fur the past 22 
yC.l rs I ha\"e workL>d i1S an lIWl",tigil tor fo r the 
Cabinet for N.ltural R60urCl'S, I)ivi~ioll of 
W.lter, Madisonville. KY. 
Returnll\g in 1985, I h,wee,lTIll'CI Illy priv.l te 
p ilot's 1icen~. I enjoy flying, Genealogy Rc-
M'<lrc h, b.1SS fishing. "pcndlllg time With our 
daughters .1nd gr.lI1dchiIJr~n , Aleci.1 C. (16), 
,lnd Scotty J. Taber (13) of EI I'.lso, TX. 
C LYDE T . BA UG H, B.5. - ' ')7. Th(' 50s at 
\Vestern W.1S Ihe cril of er.l·l> . l ong regl .. tration 
lines fo r desired clilsscs ,\nd instmctors. The 
routln(' begins. It 's to.l"t , jelly and coff('\.' althe 
Duck Inn C.,fe. Then clilSSC!>, bobby "Deks, 
b.l~kl.'tb.ll1 (the first tclevi~1 galll('S) fa~t ca rs, 
the '57Chevy, loud pipcsand m)" 47 Mo..iificd 
M~rcury Coupe. 
I m.lrried my highschuol sweethcMt,Jolene 
Epley. We h,ld two sons, Clyde Kimble and 
MlchilCIJoe. Bolh.lttended We"tern, Kim di£'d 
198-I,lt age 26 with c,ulCer. \like h.1S worked 
Wi th me ,15 F.lrm Bureilu Agenl for nine years. 
\ ·Iy ca reer began as te.lchcr at P"ducah 
Tilghm.lJ1. In 19581 bec.lmc Agency Manager 
fo r Farm Bure.lu In o; . Co. puro;uing thb Cil reer 
fo r 30 )'ea~ to d il tC, hil\'ing r('Cein'(! the com-
p<l nil"S top <;,.11es huno .... on l>!.;'\,er.ll ucc.lsions. I 
fl"Cei\"£'d the s ME Distinguished 5.11es Award 
In 1986. I rcfuS('({ promotion offers 10 lOp Sol10 
m.magement poo;ition With Farm BUr('.lu to 
~t.1y III Logan County. 
1 have been mamed ten years to thechann-
IIlg Carolyn Sue Wagoner. We now reside III 
Russcllville, KY. I continue to enJOy hobbl('Sof 
h..,hlllg and cI,lssic cars. Carolyn .1nd I are 
members of Second B.lptist Chu rch . I truly 
bl.'1ieve "The Spirit Makes Ihe Masler." 
AA RON E. BEALS, Class of '58, Agricul-
ture. Cu rrently living in P.,ducah. KY. 
I fu rthen.'CI my cducation wilh a maste ..... III 
A~Tlcu lture Educa tion at UK; R.lIlk I. WKU 
i1nd PhD Ag Ed. Purdue, 1974. I .lm currently 
iI tl.'.lchcr of Vo-ag at 1'.1duc,lh Tilghman lfigh 
School and Coordinator of Horticulture Pr()o-
~r.lm<, thef('. 
I .1m pr( ... ident of Kentucky Vocational 
Agriwlture teachers Associiltion, member of 
Rl"-l.Jlu tlons Comm ittee, NVATA. I am affih-
atlod With PEA. KEA. KVA. KVATA, '.iVATA, 
AVA and a deacon at Bro.ldw.1Y U.'phst 
Church. 
I .lm maTrioo 10 the former Ina Loul<;(' Price. 
a homem.li..er. We ha\'e three child ren: DcnIllS. 
Sll'wn and Karen and three grandchild ren. 
M.ui.. and Jason Beals and Mcli"s"l K,1V Llul(', 
GMdl·nmg 1'1 my hobby. ' 
"-h:mofiCS of Western include plaYlllg <;(Jfl-
b.ll1lor Cherry Cou nt ry Life Club and helping 
bUIld the winni ng fl0.1t in t956 I lom('Com-
in~· theme "Plow 'em under Big roo." 
JOA N DIENES BEAN, B.s. Physic,,1 
EdU(atl0n cI.lss of '47. 
\Iv fll"'>t le,1Ching job ",.lS .1t Fort Knol(. KY. 
I mdmoo Red Be.ln. from Madlsonvll1c, KY. 
\l'lthcr of us h,'d cvcr been to Florida , and wc 
buth wanted to go. Red 's first teachlllg JOb \.'a~ 
III fl.' rnandlila &each, FL. It was e,ls), 10 n\O\'t', 
·cau .... • we Io..lded e,·erything we owned in the 
CM. We .. tilyed h('re and raiS('({ our family -
WhKh 1 .. . 1 big one. \Ve ha,·(' nine chIldren and 
..... h'n grandchildren . 
I took dancing all my life - I was still taking 
lessons when I was at Western. I taught dance 
classes all ovcr lown - 10 thc Rec Ccnter, the 
church hall, the hotel. etc. And then in 1986. 
when I was 60 years old, we built ou r own 
dance stud iO. It h.1S really been a dream come 
true. And when you thmi.. that'scrazy. remem-
ber Colonel 5.1ndcrs opened hiS first fried 
chicken place when he was 60! 
My mom, Anne Dienes, lives <lbout six 
blocks away, and comes e\'ery morning to 
w<lsh the dio;hes and the clothes, and to do the 
mending. she's 88 years old . and is a legend in 
ht>r own tim(' around h('r(' . Life's been good -
thc best thlllg that e\"('r happened to me was 
meeting "Red " Bcan, ,1J1d since th,'1 h.1ppened 
at Western, WKU will alw,'ys ha"e ,1 "p€.'elal 
place in my heart . 
Incidentally, one of my first JObs III 1946 W"S 
• 1S a lifeguard at the pool - und('r the supervi-
sion of ~ro Downing. 
LEWIS " RED" BEAN, Class of 'SO, B.S. 
Industria l Arts. M.A. Administration. I came 
to Western in the fall of '46 to pl,'y on the first 
footb.lll team Western had after the War. 
(There W,lS no fOOtb.lll durlllg \vWII.) I h,'d 
transferred from U.K. where I pl,'yed under 
Bear Bryant . 
1 
I accepted my first JOb in Fcrnandina Be.1ch, 
FL, and after J8 yea .... , we're stili here! I've been 
classroom teacher, co.lch, assistant prindp.ll, 
Director of mall1t('nance for thc county, r.ln all 
the adult and voc.l tional p rograms for ou r 
county- you name it, I' \"(' done it. I retired in 
'&I, ran for thl' city commio;~ion and wao; 
elected. I scn 'cd on that bo.1fd for three vears. 
Then. in 1986. I blllit .1 dance stud io, ;\'hich 
keeps me off the "treet and out of trouble. 
(Be(\luse there's always somelhlllg to do I or 
<IOmelhing to fix.) My wifc, thc former Jo.ln 
J)icnes, and both our dilughtl'rs teach at the 
~tud io. 
J0.1n and I ha\'e nine children, (the 1,10;t one is 
.1 scnior in college). and <;('\'en grandchild rl'n. 
I s till remember th(' Ll.'ttcrll1g .md Eng rO""ing 
course I took under Dr. Craig. I letter dlpl()o-
m.lS, cerllficiltes, plaquC", i1wards, CIC .• and 
I' \"c taught sc\reral classes in calligraphy 
(Thanks to that course). 
I'm buildmg furnitu re right now - th,lnl..slo 
the expertisc I reccin;>d from L T Smllh, Nai-
b."Id. .• and Mr. li..lrnes! - at the I.A. BUildmg. 
JOSEPHI N E LEAT H ERS BEN S O l , 
Class of '54, Bs Education, currently living in 
Murray, KY, Gr<lduate work at University of 
Illinois. 
\1y husb.lnd, Cedric i1nd I co-own Benson 
sportll\g Goods 1I\ Murray. 1 ha\e .11so tilught 
n.'gular and special education 1I\ IIhnoi~ for 16 
years and am a member of the Council of 
F\ceptlo nal Children. 
C£'d ric and I have two children, Eric ,lnd 
DcbblC, .1nd four grandchildren . 
I remember playing the elaTinet at football 
and basketb.ll1 games, my love and rl.'Spect for 
Pres. Garrett , lXiln Grts!. and the facul ty and 
the m,lny activities with fellow students. 
KERMIT BINKLEY, Class of 1955, A.B. in 
Englio;h and M.A. in Secondary Education. 
currently living in Concord, MI . 
I r('C('l\'ed an AB degree wJlh a m,ltor in 
Englio;h and mmorsin Hisloryand Art III 1950. 
and a m.lstersdegree in Secondary Educ.ltion 
in 1955. 
I ha\'c completed 30 semeo; t('r hours at 
~lichig.,n Sta tc University in Guida nce and 
Counseling. 
I b..--giln my teaching .1t Houston I-hgh 
School, Iiouslon, 11.10, in 1951 -52, I moved to 
Concord Community School. Concord, MI III 
1953,lnd after teaching EnglLsh for iI few years, 
I lx'Came th(' High School Counselor untJl I 
rt·tJred In 1986, Since then I've been an Instmc-
tor III AAR I'"'s 55/ Ah\"c DTI\·er Educiltlon 
Program. 
Mt'mones of WKU includ.:: fond memories 
of Dr. Gordon Wilson's .111 men English 
clas~ ... , ~ing my first footb.ll1 gam(', Dr. 
., 
Russell Miller and playing P.lrtS In plays he 
directt'd (in Van Meter), West Hall being built, 
long meal lines at Potter Hall, Mr. Ivan 
Wilson's and Miss Ruth Temple's Art classe., 
especially, going to Westem-U of L basket-
ba ll gameon my 1st wt.'<Iding anniversMY, and 
studying very hard to keep up in Dr. Wilson's 
fast P.lcro clas~. 
OWEN LEE BLANTO JR., Ciassof 1951, 
AB. in Math and a M.A. in Educ;,tion, cur-
rently living in Rome, GA. 
I continued my education in GUid,lnceand 
Counseling (Education Specialist) for SIX 
yeus. 
I am currently retirt'd from Rome City 
Schools. My lOb responsibilities, were a Foot-
ball and B.lskelballco.1Ch, Math Teacher, and a 
School Counselor. At the present, I am active in 
the Rome 8..change Club. 
I am married to P.lt who is a school St.'Crl'-
tary. We h,lve thrcechildrt'n, Mike 35, Mark 31, 
and Lee Ann 28. We also have two g randchil-
dren. 
My memories of Western include be.lIl1lg 
Easter 14-13, in the last few s.cconds of the 
game at Home Coming-(l950); and ,1bo 
watching Eddie Diddle,count or talley Bert R. 
Smith's s.lying ~AND WITH TIIAT~ during 
class. 
At this time my currt'nt hobby is playing 
golf. 
BElTIE (DALTON) BLOSS, B.s. in Music. 
Currently living in EV.l nsville, [N. 
I am currently a housewife. I am director of 
Sr. Adult Church Choir, a soloist, and accom-
panist for Adult Chu rch Choir. 
I am married to Bryant A. Bloss, we ha\'e 
two children; Cathy, 32 and Hal, 30; and two 
granddaughters, three years and three weeks. 
My memories of W(";It'm include wonder-
lui and caring profe .. sors: Gertrude 8.1Ie, 
CI.lude Rose, and Or. Gordon Wilson, in p.n-
ticula r. I had the most fun singmg in Madrigal 
Group. 
I h,l\'e enjoyt'd my music training in may 
waylo for .111thl"SC yeM"'. I han~ Clopccially en-
fOyed my traveling With Ihe Sr. Adult ChOir 
(ages 55-9·H. I also like to play tennis. 
MARIE HO RD BLOYD, CI;,~ of '57 .lnd 
'62, BS and MA plus 39 hours, IlLslory ,lnd 
go\'ernment Education, curro."ntly living m 
Greensburg. KY. 
I am he,ld of the lJCience dep.1rtment .It 
C reen County Iligh School. [ W.I" thl' oul-
sta nding Soci.ll Studies teacher m '78 .1nd '88 
and in '89 honort'd a:> "uch for the ('ntirt' fifth 
district. 
.. 
1.101 widowed .1nd ha\e IwO children and 
two grandchildren. 
Mydayson the hill wert' Ihe best of my [ill'. 
It was most stimulating and produced many 
hfelong friendShips. 
I still enjoy c1.1Ss('S in US Ilisiory and Gov-
ernment, but my hobby b my gr;,ndchild ren. 
ARTHUR W. BOOI E,CI.1SSofI950. BS. in 
Commerce (Bus. AD). Currently living in 
Somer..el, KY. 
Cu rrently. I am Purchasing/ Insurance 
Man.lger at Southt'm Belle D;,iry Co., Inc My 
job rL'Sponsibilltit.'lo are Purch.lsing, Insuran«', 
and Transportation M.magemenl. I ;'01 also 
Commissioner of Public I lousing Authority. 
I;,m married to UI1IieS. Boone. We h.1\·('lwo 
child ren; Dr. Whll IJoone, 31 and Mary jean 
IJoone, 28. 
I attended ;,nd g raduated ,1t B.U. 
My hobbies include woodworking .1nd an-
lique furnitu re restoration. 
C HARLES H. BOZART H, JR ., Class of 
1955, U.s. in Ag. Currently living in 
Hoplinsville, KY. 
I .101 currently retirt'd from lVA in Kn-
o'\\'ille, TN. My job rC'iponsiblhl"'~' mc1udt'd 
appraising TVA Real Est;,le .1nd buying I;,nd. 
I also spen t four yc;,rs in AcquiSition of LBL 
(TVA). 
My wife, Sylvia Grffn died III 1984. 1 was 
remMried in 1988 to Eva Iiollomiln. 
1 h,we twoc1l1ldren; D;,nny G.,40.md f\ l.lrty 
G., 36. I ha\(' one gr;, nd<;Qn, "\!;,th.ln, thl'('('. 
As I look b.lcl on the d.1YS .11 Wl'loh.'m, very 
ple., ... 1nt memorit.'S Me brou~ht to mmd. 
RI CHARD C. BRA DON, Ci.l:>loOf 1954, 
US. Degree In Agriculture, currently h\'ing in 
Louisville, KY. 
I am current ly a Tr.ln"purt;,tion An.llysl for 
Ford Motor Comp.lny in Luuis\'iIll' \1\. will', 
tht' form('r MMgaret Roix'rls recei\'l'IJ her BA 
in 1954. [ha\'etwochildren, Rlch;,rd 1I,31;,md 
Dan, 29. I also ha\,e.l g r.lndd,lUghter, Meg.ln, 
two, 
IDA FRANK BUrrON BRArrON, 
CI,l'''' of 1959, 1\13 111 M,lth and FngU,h, cur-
rentlv lI\'ing mlouis\'iIle, KY. 
I .lm a te.lcher for the jef(er.on County 
BO.1Td of Educ,ltlon in I ,0Ulwille. I ,101.1 ~Iath 
and Fnglish te;,cher ;,nd "dvi'iOr for;, group of 
9th gr.1deT<i. 
I ha\'e laughtln Ihe Ad\.lnce Progr.lm 20 of 
my iO veaT<i. I .101 fe.ltur(>\.1 III Iht' following: 
The World Who's Who of Women, \-\'ho's 
Who in Ih e Sou th and Sou thwest. Who's 
Who of Ameriu, Whose Who in I,he World. I 
am a member of the following: Americiln 
ASloOCiiltion of University Womt'n. NEA, KEA, 
.mdjCfA. 
My husb.lnd is Robert F Br;,Uon, who is 
C.lreer pt:Jlot.lI emplo)'l't'. 1 hilW one child, 
Timothy A Br;,Uon, 16 ye;,rs of age. My son 
has made Country Day honor roll 
(Headm.1:>ters Award annu;,lly since 6th 
grade) ;,nd is prep.uing for.l C.lreer in nll'di-
cine. 
MemoTl('S of WKU include: many laughs at 
the nlOlny .. mall town and country po..'Ople who 
were,ll1empting to be "big .,hoIS" on ,1 college 
cam pus in ;,nother country town, Bowling 
Green. 
My hobbies include exten!tl\'e tra\'el, cr;,fts, 
decor.,ting my IMgt' two story home, shop-
ping trip!> to large citit.'S, and coll£'Cting ;,n-
tiquClo. 
DOROTHY (ROGERS) BRENT,Classof 
1957, Sccret.1ri;,1 Sci('n«,. Currt'ntly living in 
PewCl' V;,lley, KY. 
[cu rrent[y am a s.ccretary for theCrl'Stwtx)(i 
Slate 8.1nk. My job rl."spon~lblhties ;,re corre-
:>pondence, <;(.'(ret.ni.ll dutil'S_ 
I am ;,cll\'(' in rt';,dlllg. craft .. , and bo.ll1ng. 1 
;,Iso enJOY being With my f.,nllly . 
I am a hou"'l'wife_ [am molTried to Roix'rt A 
Brent who IS the m.lIl;,gt'r of purcha"mg pro-
gr;,m .. ,11 (;('nt'r.ll FI£'Ctric. We ha\(' three 
daughtl'N and fi\'l' gr;,mlchildren. 
My memories of Wl"'tern include thl.' teach-
ers, mv friend..:, the p.ulleo-, dan«"" ,lnd the 
b.ll1 g.lm(";_ 
JAMES D . BRENT (DON), CI;, ..... of 1958, 
U.s. m Ind .l\rl", Currenlly liVing III Fr.lnkfort, 
KY. 
I furthered mv education bv ;,ttending 
numt'rou ... COUNt'., .1nd S<'min..1N "pon!>Orl.'<I by 
the International Right of W.w I\".,ci;, tion 
(I RW A). Tht' In~tllute IIf Rt.';,1 F't,lle Appr.lis-
e ..... , .lnd Tr.lI\~r(lrt.,tlon C.lblllt.'1. 
Currently, I am Right of Way Supcn-isor 
with Ihe Kentucly Transportation C.,bmet in 
Fr;,nkforl. My job rCloponsibili til'S arc to aSloign 
,1Ild supervise statewide the court ,'ppr;,is.ll 
witnos('s III all Tight of w;,y .lcqulsillon con-
demnatIOn tri;,ls in Kentucky Circuit Courts. 
Other import;,nt positions include past 
president of KentUCky Right of W;,y Agents 
Assoc., P01St president ofCh.lpter 25 and P.1SI 
Region Chairman ('it'ven states) Int. Right of 
Way A:>l!oOC. Commander, C;,pital Cily Squad-
ron, Civil Air Patrol (Aux. USAF). 
Honors th.lt I h.we rt.'('('i\'ed mclude Out-
~1.lIldmg Jaycee III I968-Fll'mmg County 
).,yCl'CS, list('<I in 1970 edition of Outstanding 
Young Men of Americ,l, Chapler 25 IRWA 
Professional of the Yt'ilT 1975 ;,nd 1983, cur-
rently c.lndld;,te for Profession.ll of Ihe Year-
U.s. ;,nd C.lnada . 
I am married to E,,;, joyce. We ha\'e two 
dilUghters, Tr.ld Eliz;,ix'th, 24, ;,nd Llur.l 8.1r-
rington, 17. 
My fondes t memorit.>s of WKU aT(' vl~iting 
(Io.lfing) with friends at Snack 8.1r after classes 
.1Ild g,lml"', AFROTC, dorm life, and social life 
I ... a member of l3ers Fr.ltermty. 
My hobbll'S include aviation .1nd wl'\'lend 
l,lTm managenlt'nt of f;,rm my two brothers 
,md I own in Trimble Co. 
R.A. BR ENT, 
Administration, 
\ .llley, KY. 
Class of 1952, Uusiness 
cu rrently living in l'eWet.· 
[ h,1\'e continued my l'<luc;,ti(ln through 
c1.1~'4.'" and semm,lrs "ponsored bv Gener,ll 
Fll'(t ric. . 
I h,Hl' worked for General E[ectric for 36 
\'l·,' .... where I.lm M,lIl,lger of I'urch" ... ing Pro-
gr.lm., \Iv job rl .... ponsiblhtil. .... mcludt' pur-
ch'l~lng ,upportto new model .. ,lnd m.lnuf.le-
tUTIng [(IC.ltion" Olhl'r Import,lnt p',.,ltlUns 
Includl.·,[llollity coll trull'nginl'l'r, and purcha .. -
m~ .lgl'nl. 
I .1m m.lTned to Dmothy Rogers Brent, who 
I' .1 "t'( rl'l.uy al Crl"twoo..t St.lIe B.lIlk. We 
h,we thrt.'l' children .lIIeI fh'l' gr,lIldchi1d ren. 
\ 1\" memories of WKU Me of frit'ndlv lotu-
dt·n". helpful .lnd profl"'<;ion.ll f.lculh , guing 
Itl thl' b.ll1g;,mo, tht' ~n()w .. Iorm 'lIld "lroding 
III Ihl' ' ''iI), 
\ 1\' h()bbll .... ;,rcfi~hing.f,umingand f.lmily . 
I:.DWA RD S. BRIDCES, CI'l~ .. of ' 'l2, AU. 
\ lu'lc hluc,ltion . In the fall of 1948, I left mv 
h<.'mdO\\n of Ilopkmwille, KY ;,nd enlert.'<I 
\\ l .... lern, App.lrentl)', I felt dm'en 10 <;,1mple.ls 
mll~h of wl1ege lift' .1S po""lbll', for the 1932 
T')ilsm.ln IIlde, cont;,inC\.'! In li~tmg' by my 
11.1ml.': tr.l(l tt'.lm, Air Force ROTC, cht)ru", 
orchestra, b.lnd (drum m.ljOr), Her.l d and Toll-
ism')n st;,ff~, religious council, etc. I combined 
my music d l'Srl'(' and Air Force commb .. ion 
for a CilTffr .15 an Air ForcE.> b.lnd director I 
nlolrried .1 Western girl, ;,nd we h.ld fi\'e ('hil-
dren. 
Rl1iring from the Air Force, I completed 
doctoral studit.'S at Universily of Georgi'l, ;,nd 
oc'('anw music dcp.1Ttmenl head ;,nd dirl'('lor 
of b.lndS;,1 Georgi;, Tech in Allant.l . My chil-
dren .lre all grown, three Me m.lrried, ;,nd I 
h.we five grandchildren. 
1;'01 pTl'loCntly dir£'Ctorof mu~ic for a l.1Tge, 
urb.ln C.'lholicChurch, .1S well ascunductorol 
.1 communlly b.lnd, which I founded ten years 
ago. In 1979, I mMTlro joyce,.l young Georgi;, 
nurse. who joined my b.lnd to play oboe. We 
n'Sldeon;, IS-acre horlo{' farm south of AtI.lnta, 
where we sWim and ride. 
My Wl"'tern memories mclude Co.lch 
I)iddle's rl'lJ towei, I)a\'id li vingston's RL'<I 
.1nd Gray d.lnce orch(";tr.l, Jimmy 5.1OC.l and 
the ~Hilltoppers" singmg '1'rying." workmg 
In the college c;,feterlol m the b.l<;cment of Pot-
tt'r 11;,11, ;,nd living 111 Ihe allic of Prl'Sident 
GMrt'tt's home (currently, the Alumni build-
ing). 
IJEITY (KOCK) BROCK, CI;,ss of 1959, 
U.s. Element;,ry Educ.ltlon. Currently living In 
Rock\<iIIe, \10. 
I ;,m currenlly employed ;, ... 1n Assisl,lIlt 
5.,!t. .... Rep fur \Iv. Rv;,n in SlherSpring. ~ID. 
1,101 m.lrnl'lJ 10 john Brocl whu is.l Llbor 
Rd;,tionlo \ ·I.,n.lger;' llk'('htdCorpor,lIion. We 
h.wl· t\\,o children, Scoll, 26, and Cr;,ig. 2-1 We 
l'nfOv traH'lhng 
\ly ml'mllril.'lo of Wt. .... tern mclude ~Iom 
Drew, my friend.;, the b,l~letball.1nd foolb.l l1 
g,lm,-"', .lIld hours of pl.wmg brid};e III thl.' 
Sludt'nt umon buildmg 
Bill BROG AN, CI,I'" of 19:;7. A R \hl'IC 
Fd Currl'ntlv hving m GI;,~/o;o\\' , K' 
I furlhert'd my cduc;,tion and rt.'{'ei\'cd a 
M.A in Music Ed. in 1%8. lt,mght 27 years as 
high school Band Director- c.werna . 
GT&'lwil1e. Fr.lnklm, Slnlj>"On, and C I.1SgoW. 
Currenlly 1;'01 Field5.1IoM;,n;,geratQ.5.P. 
hlC.-Rt'.lders Digest. My job Tl'Sponsibililies 
include Fund R.,ising with School Groups, 
imllating Educational l"rograms relatt'd to 
Drugs, Alcohol, etc. in !oChools, ilnd Reading 
Programs. 
Other import.,nt positions include past 
chOIr dircclor-Glasgow B..lpllst Church 
(~\'en ye.lrs), Music Coordin,llor, Glasgow 
I hghl;,nd Gaml'lo, and Community Choir Di-
r('('tor in Glasgow. 
Itonors, Acllvlties, and Affiliatlon"lnclude: 
OUlstanding Young Men of Amenca, Nation.ll 
B.lnd P.lr;,de Chilmpion"hip, St . I't'tersburg 
F6tival of St"tt.'S, Honorary SunCo.l:>ler-
Fl'SlIv,ll of S,;,tcs. 
I .101 marriro to Belly Brogan, \\'ho is Ad-
mlnistrati\'e Assist.lnt ;,t Ihe Ch.lInber of 
Commerce. Wl' h.we one 1>On, Keith, 25 ye.1Ts 
old . 
\1y memories of WKU art' st,lTllng at W. 
Kentucky State Collt.'ge with less th.m 20CkJ 
sludt'nb in 1952, Ihe clO<;('ncss of all sludents 
(ClofX'Cially in MusIC !)(opt.), the good b.lnd 
progr;,m, .lnd 8n·.lt baloketb.ll1 te.lms. 
\iy hobbies include bo.lIing. fishmg, tr.w-
elling, .1I1d mu .. ic. 
ROBERT RUSSELL BROW junt' 1954 
SA Mu~ic Educ;'lion. I st.lted ;,t \<Vc...tern Sc~ 
tember, 1950. Spider College (the mU"ic de-
p.lrtml.'nl) wa" usually my IThllll h.lng-out 
Being a musIC m.lfOr meant 1 h,ld to leMn to 
play;, stringl'lJ mstmment. Alter r(.'('el\'ing 
k"'sonlo on the b.l'iS viol, I somt'timcs "bor-
rowt.>d " a b.1SS fiddle from the b.lnd hall In 
order to pl.1Y in ;, d,lIlce b.lnd, ellher at the 
Hoots .lIld 5.1ddle Club or wllh the Rl-d and 
Gray Orchl'lotra, which was co-oWlll'(l by Pat 
\".1(-'Stroloo and me during our senior \'ear. 
I got my IJA ill mu<;ic l'llucation; t.lUght 
<iChool one ~'e"r III Fr.lIlkfort, KY; Entered the 
., 
USAir Force bcciHl"Cofmy AFROTCcommit-
ment; Retir...'(\ 20 years later a3 a Lieutenant 
Colonel with 7000 flying hours. 
I han' three boys, Brian (33), Ben (15), Beau 
(II). The last two require me to be working 
fore\'er. Since my AirFor~ r('tirement in 1975, 
I have workro as an advertis ing .1ccount ex-
ecutiw for a newsp.lper, a pero;onnel director 
for an oil compolny, and for the las t fh'e years 
as an Executh'e Director for an Umted Way 
alcohol and drug tre.ltment fadlity . 
PATSYRllTERB U C H,C1assofI953, BS 
in Educ.llion, currently liVing In Waterford , 
WI . 
I rcccivro my Masters in Education at the 
University of Wio;consin-Whitewater. 
I am rurnmtly teaching Ihe second grade in 
Mukwonago, WI. I W.1S .;electro as ~'Iukwon­
ago Element.lry Teacher of the Year, 19i9-80. 
lam m.lrriro to Roy Uunch and we ha\'e two 
sons jeff, 29, and \ 'lIle, 27_ 
I remember the fun we had at Rockhouse 
dorm, the b.ls lctb.111 game", theGo.lll>ost, and 
Western Players. 
I enjoy playing golf and tennis. 
LELIA AN (LE E AN ) HOLEMAN 
BURROW, Class of 1959, BS ift Biology, cur-
rently living in Radcliff, KY. 
I rcceh'ed my 11.15 from \,\'estem in 1%2. 
I haw been .1 Biology teacher at Fort Kno): 
CommumtySchools for 30 years, and I am the 
Junior Class roordin.ltor. 
I am a Charter m('mber of Alpha Sigma 
Ch.lpter of Alph.l Dell.l Kappa (Educator's 
sorority) and a m('mber of 'ational Associa-
tion of Biology Teachers. 
I am milrried to Bob Burrow, (Assist.lnt 
Superintend .. nt of Fort Kno>o: Schools ) and we 
have two sons. Brent , 25, at the Uni\"er)ity of 
Kentucky L.1W School and Grilnt, 21 , at th(' 
University of K('ntucky. 
1 rcmembt>r <; tud yi ng all night for finals .1nd 
going out to breakfil"t; "Frog Room " at Snell 
50 
Hall; Betil friends ,md partll"'; greilt friend) al 
McLean Hall; Dr. Ste\,(' and Dr. Sumpter. 
GLENDA FOWLER BUSSE LL, B.A. III 
Sociill Scienc(', currently living in Columbus, 
OH. 
I received my MSSW from the University of 
Lou isville in 1%5. 
Since 1974, I have bC<'nthe Ex('(uti\'e Direc-
tor. at North Cent rill mental I-Iealth Services, iI 
comprehensive centN providing ment .. 1 
health coun'>Cling and olher o;ervices to Co-
lumbus residents. 
I have .. lso been a te.lcher at FernCrN'k High 
School, Flight attendant, E..1stern AlTlinl"' , 
Atlant.1, GA; Social Worler and Chnical Direc-
tor, Dep.lrtment of Mental Health and Llke 
Cumberl.lnd Comprehensive C.,re Center 
Somerset , KY; Sociill Worl SUJX'Tvisor 
Adolescent Services, Children'" Ilospital Co-
lumbus, OH; and Assistant Prof€.'SSOr, College 
of Social Work, Ohio State Uni\'erslty, Colum-
bus, OH. 
Honors thilt I have fCC('ived art' Phi Kappol 
Phi, Kentucky Colonel, Who's Who in Ameri-
can Women. I .1m iI member of Academy of 
Certified Social Work('f), i\ational As.;oci.l-
tion of Social Worke,.... Mental Health Corpo-
rations of Americ.l, Columbus Metropolitan 
Club, Bo..lrd Membcr-Mentall-ieallhCorpor.l-
tions Enterprises, President - Franklin 
County F('Cier.ltion of Mental He.llth Sen'ict' 
I>roviders, Bo..lrd Membcr---Ohio A<;sociation 
of Ment .. 1 Health Administrators. I .. m a li-
censed Independent Socia l Worker ilnd Certi-
fied Mental He.llth Admini~trator. 
I have one child , Scott, 22, a graduate of the 
University of o.:-n\'er, CO, now studying ilCt-
ing at th(' ACildemy of Drilmatic Arts, Pas.ld -
en..l , CA. 
My memories of WKU arc; "Mom~ Drew 
and McLean Hall, The F.lbulous Five, Tht' 
NinnutS, Iki.l , Bc\."Ch Bend, and TheGo..ll Post. 
My hobbies are tra\'eling and read111g. 
GILBERT T . CALHO UN, Cla)s of 1955, 
B.s. Geography. Currently, an Associate with 
BooI, Allen, and Ilamiiton, a 1Th111agement 
consultant firm in Washington, D.C.I rt.'C('ntly 
retired from the Centrill Intelhgence Agency 
where I ser\"ed as an official in the Dirl'Ctor.lte 
of Sci('nce and Technology. Prior to my CIA 
experience, I spent sc\'en yeilrs as an officer in 
the United St.lles Air Force. 
During my CMeer I Ira\'('led and worked in 
\'.lrious parts of the \\·orld . My geography 
tr.lining at Wl"'tern )('T\'('(lme e'l:tremely well. 
Wh .. te\'er I have ilccomplish('(1 in life, t owe in 
some measure to thOS<'grl· .. t yeil~ at Wl"'tern . 
My wife, the former Merrillyn Clark, an 
cduc.ltor in the Fairf.l:'o: County School Sy<;tem, 
and I haw two children, Catherine and D.lvid. 
Cathy is an elementary teacher and David is a 
systems manager with Fed('ral E>o:press. 
When possible I log hours as a glider pilol 
and enjoy the peilce and tranquility of the sklcs 
o\"er the mount.lins and valleys of Virginiil's 
beautifu l Shenilndo,l h Valley. Also, Merrillyn 
and I ;lTe avid hikers. 
Remembrances - The bridge gilm('S be-
tween d.1SSCS at the Student Union; b.1sketb.lll 
g.lmes at the big rro b.1m featuring M .. rshall, 
Spoelstra, and romp,lny; 5.lturday afternoon 
footb.ll1 games; the Goldpost; the " I hlhop-
pers" military b.llls; and homecom111gdilnccs. 
AUVERG E C ROWE C ARN EAL, M.A. 
Degree in English, Education, ilnd French, 
currt'ntly living in MadisoO\'iII(', KY. 
I furthered my education with a Master's 
Degree. I am iI Kentucky Colonel and a mem-
ber of the E.lstern Slar. 
I ilm retired. I taught in two on('-room 
schools from 1923 - -24 and from '24 - ' 25. I 
t.lught in Ncbo High School from 1931-1951. I 
wa~ principill at Nebo High School from 1951-
1971. 
I was m.uried to the late \\'alt('r Carneal, a 
mailcarrier. We ha\'e three children and six 
gr.l11dchildren. 
My memori€'S of WKU indud(' completing 
high school at Western in the spring of 1922; 
.1nd s ince teachers were scarce, I W.1S <;(}licited 
totea (" h three months before my 18th birthday 
in spring of 1923. 
Hobbies include my three sons and she 
grandchildren, attending Sunday School and 
Church, Delta Kappa Gamln.l , Retired Teach-
ers, BPW Club, and Senior Citizens. 
JAMES AUS IE C ARPENTER, Class of 
1954, AB degr('(', cu rrent ly Jiving in IJowling 
G r(.'('n, KY. 
I received my M.A. from WKU- Ed's 
<;Chool Administr.ltion at Peabody-Vanderbilt 
L11I \"ersity. 
I .1m currt'ntly r('tired . I w.1s the USAF 
ROTC ln)tructor<1t WKU. l was also the Direc-
tm of South Ilall, Director of Colleg(' Il igh 
S!.hu()l, Di r('(tor of Teacher Admissions, Di-
fl'l tor of Teacher Placement, and A~MJCi.lte 
Pwfl'Ssor of Education at WKU . 
I am m .. rried to E\'elyn Yates Carpenter 
whu i .. a writ('r. We have a daughter who hilS 
.1 BA from WKU (Class of 1964). 
My years at WKU made thedifference in my 
III ..... My great('St challenge there was the train-
\Og of young men to be USAF officers-many 
nthl' r challeng€'S also. The third president of 
\\ "'-U w.1s my mentor. Being dir('("tor of Col-
Itoge Il lgh School wa5 one of my greatest chal-
kn~l"', 
jOHNAT HA L C. CA RPENTER, Ci.1SS of 
PI;!. Phy~ ical Education Dcgrce, currently 
11\ \Og \0 Alb-lilY, NY. 
I contlllu("CI my education and receh'('(1 my 
\1 t\ \0 Educ.l tion from Western in 195), after 
b.'mg T("Calk'Ci to two ye.lrs active duty in the 
AIr Filrct' . 
DUring the ne'l:t 12 },eOlrs I was head of the 
clthldi( p rogram of Mohawk V.lll('y Commu-
1111\ C:{lI1 ('S~, Utica, NY. In addi tion I co.lched 
ba")..l'tb..l l1 .1nd tennis. During thb period I also 
'ot.-T\l\J .1 .. Regional O1r('(tor for the Nahon.l1 
JUllitIT C(llleg~ Athl('tic Association. Dunng a 
rt.'\L11Il)n of the founders of the 1\JCAA I \\,.lS 
l\.;)Otlrl>d .11 ilutchinson, KS in March 1981. 
In 1%n m\ c.lf('('r changed from rouc.ltion 
tu hu"l11l'3" wht'n I continued my father's res-
1.1UrJnt bu., inl'SS IOC.lted in downtown AI-
b.ln~·. 'Y-cIO"t' to the State Capitol building. 
For the nl'\t 18 )'eilrs my \\'ife Sheila and I 
hl"'h . J the f.lmous and neM-f,1I1\OUS in New 
YIlT\... p'\IiIiC), 111 add ition to ilTl'iI and nationill 
cl'1l'brlhl'S. We sold the business in 198-1 .1nd 
I'm rurrently lIl\'oh-cd with historical .1nd 
genl·.,logic.ll rl'<;('.l rch . 
In IWi'i I fl'ilf('(1 as .l Lt . Col. ilfter iI 40 yeM 
·,.. .... )I,"l.lllun with the lllilit<Hy. I recl'in,,:1 my 
commission from W(.'Sterns' Air Force ROTC 
progr .. m. 
I hilve thrN' daughters jan Sheetinger, Di-
anne C.1rpcnter and Gail Gygax, a son jon-
athan and gr .. ndson Alexilnder Gygax. 
Among my 50s nashb.lcks-that incredible 
auraoffor('bodingdoomas I hand "my" cause 
of ~tudy to Prof. But . R. Smith, ping-pong at the 
Cedar Houo;e, "Crunch-tim€'~ on the b.lscline 
ble.lchers at the Tt.--d b.lrn, after standing for a 
rousing rendition of the "FightsongN , and last, 
but most memorable, the Westem spi rit-that 
wonderful, glorious state of euphoria which 
remalllS with you forever. 
JAN E W INCHESTER CA RR , After 
graduating from Western in '56 with an AS in 
English, I married Scott B. Ca rr, also clilSS of 
'56. Prt.'SCntly, I am in my 27th year of teaching 
English, fivl.' of th(.'SC at Llfayette High School 
in Lexington, KY, and the rest at Blacksburg 
Iligh School, Blacksburg. VA . 
While te.lching and seT\' ing as heild of the 
BHS English Dep.lrtment, J completed a Mas-
tersin Educationilt Virglllia Tech (VPI&SU) in 
1976. 
Active in the local ('(Iucation association; 
Deltil Kappa G.lmma Society Internationill for 
Wom('n Educ.1I0rs; the Blacksburg Christian 
Church; and iln extension homemakers group, 
I ha\'e held various leadership positions in 
e .. ch of these organi.~a tions. I presently scr\'e 
as a consultant to a committee of the National 
Council of Teachers of English (NCTE) and 
wasawilrd(.'(1 oneof the first V A Association of 
Teachers of English (VATE) Service awards. I 
am also a member of Phi Kappa Phi. 
My finest accomplishment is rearing. with 
their fine filther, two child ren, Beth and Ron, 
each who h.1S continued with brief stints of 
teaching. Beth is now rearing two wonderful 
gr.,nd"Ons for U<', and Ron is the assist.lnt 
basketb.ll1 coach here at Virginia Tech 
(VPI&SU). 
\ 'Iuch of Wh.lt I .1m today c.ln be directly 
traClod 10 the .1Cademic .1nd sociOiI opportuni-
ties I enlUyed at Western. Th('re ilre too many 
memories for me to <;ingle out specifics, but 
I.'njo)'111g Hilitopper b.l~ketbal l .lnd working in 
tht! caf(,teri.l wt!r(' ~Sped.ll .~ 
SCOlT B, CA RR, I graduatl'Ci with a BS 
desrN' in agTiculture in 1956 OInd married jilne 
Winchester, also Cla!>S of '56, before S('n'ing in 
the U.s. Air Force for three years. Following a 
tou r of duty with the 587th Tactical Missile 
Group inSemb.lch, Germ.lny, I taught biology 
and milth at Boone Cou nty High School, 
Florence, KY, for one re.u. 
I then earned a 11.15 .. nd PhD from the Uni-
wrsityof Kentucky 1Il Oiliry Nutrition. I ha\'e 
be-cn at Virginia Tech as.l p rofessor in Coop-
erilth'e E.>.lension Services since 1%7, working 
in th('.lreilsof forage ilnd anim.11 production in 
th(' Dairy Science Dep.utmen\. 
I enjoy gardt!ning, sam€' woodworking. a 
little golfi ng, and following my favorite b.1S-
ketb.ll1 t('am, which presently hilS to be the 
Virginiil Tech Holies as my Mln Ron is the 
assistant baskctb.111 coach here. I also have a 
daughter Beth, who Ih'es in M .. rtinsville, VA, 
ncar enough to Blacksburg for me to spoil my 
two grilndsons. 
I h.we many fond mt!lllorit.'S of Wl'Stern . 
B ILL C AS E, Class of 1958, B.S. Degree in 
PhYSical Educa tion, currt'nt ly living in P.uis, 
KY. 
I continued my education with iI Master's 
Degree from E.1stcrn Kentucky Uni\'ersity, 
ilnd Rank t, l-:'lstern Kentucky University. 
I ilm currently a head t('\ler at Bourbon 
Agriculture Deposit B.lnk. 
I am married to Virginia Ann Casc, who is 
the assistant office manilgerofClaiborne Filrm 
(home of race horse 5<."Cret.lriat). We have two 
childrt'n, Kim .1nd Tim, and have two grand-
children, jennifer and K.1therin€'. 
'\'Iy memories of Western include Uncle Ed, 
t-lilhoppers, good times, and fnends. 
I entered WKU in tlw> filII of 1954 on .1 full 
b.l<;k('tb.ll1 scholarship. The highlight of my 
b.ls lettMI1 ciITeer was scoring 14 st r.llght 
points against Murr.ly. 1t waS.ln honor to play 
with pl.lyers like Abel, Crosthwait(', Daniels, 
Llwson, Burk, and In.lny others. I taught and 
co,lched at Me.lde County, jcs!>olmine County, 
and BourbonCounty HighSchools .1 scn'ed as 
p rincipal of Bourbon Coun ty I-ligh School 
from 1976 to 1985. I recently retired after 29 
years in seconda ry ('(lucation. 
I ilm iI retired m.ljor in the Army ReseT\·es. 1 
hav(' a three handicap in golf ilnd play about 
10,000 hol€'S yea rly. I have a dog named Top-
per and r('(ently lost .. n 18-yea r-old rcgister('Ci 
dog named Ed Diddle. 
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I have bt.'('n blessed with the greatest wife. 
Im ·ely d .... ughter . .... nd .... mentally h .... ndicapped 
<;on. Timmy. who h.1S givcn re.11 me .... ning to 
my life. 
C HA R II E CAM IJUElL, CI.1SS of 1958. BA 
lA'gree m Economics. cu rrently living in Fort 
~,I )'ers. FL 
I am currently the Regional M .... n.lger of 
Firestone/ Dayton Tire. I am re<;ponsible for 
s.lIes and distnbutlon m Southeastcrn U.s.A. 
and 1'\l('rto Rico. 
Other Import.1nt ~ltlons mclude Director 
of Trainmg .... t Cooper Tire and Rubber Co. 
1969-19n; Tr.1lnmg IAr('Ctor .... t D .... vton TirE'; 
and Mar~etmg Manager at Dayton Tire. 
I was honored by being chosen National 
5.11es Manager in 1986. 
I am married 10 N.lncy Campbell. house-
wife.and h.welwochildrt'n.Chuck. 28. whois 
.... graduate of WKU. and Jeff, 25, who is a 
gr .... du .... te of Uni\'ersity of Sou thern Florida. 
My memories of Western Include "Max's" 
on Ihe B.lrren River ... Om .... krons ... Uncle Ed 
Diddle. and Ihe IILIHoppcN'. 
1 haw played golfinall50statesand in eighl 
countries. 
AN BElTISCLARY,ClassofI959. B5 . in 
Elementary Education, currently living In 
Stone Mou ntain. GA 
W('Slern Uni\'ersity cert .... inly gave me a 
solid foundation for a fu l1lift'ahe.1d! "Life after 
Vo/(.~ tern " w ...... spcnt tr .... veling around the 
world with .... mllit .... ry hu ... b.lnd for 22 years. We 
rt'lircd in Alask .... . r taught school. worked in 
rl·tail .. to res . .... nd pUT'ued an interest in sports. 
Se\·er.11 ye .... rs werededic .... t('t] to competition-
.. k .... ting. 10k r .... ces, .... nd ~17J clogging . 
I ha\'e thr('(' children. A son, d .... ughter. and 
.... gra ndchIld live m Anchorage. The youngest 
child H\'es m Atlant .... . I am teaching 3rd grade 
In DcKaib County and plan to complete my 
ma"leTS dcgT\.,(, at Mercer Unl\'eroitv. 
Y€."', I r('Cali theN' limes .1t WC"itern whICh 
.. haped and helped me re.llize my dre.lms 
ahead . 
WILLI A M B. CATE (BUDDY), CL1SS of 
1950. B.S, Dq;r('(' In Phy"ical Educ .... tion. and 
Indu!>tnal Arts. currentlv living In Bo\\'ling 
C r('('n. KY. 
I conhnued mv educ .... tion .11 r ... lurrav St .... te in 
1951 by r('Celv1l1g my \ '1.5. • 
I pl .... yed one yea r uf proh ... :.ion.ll b.lsketball 
with the Waterloo Ilawks. Waterloo. IA. 
I am cu rrently il privil h.' businL ..... man with 
my own building !>u pply bu .. inL ..... . 
Other Import .... nt po .. ition.'> include co.lching 
" 
ten ye .... rs in high schools in Alab.lma and 
Kentucky. and scven years at Tennessee 
Wesley.ln College. and played four ye.lrs al 
WKU '47-'50 on the team that played in three 
straight NIT tournamenlS. 
SeI('Cted for the nvc Hall o f Fame in 1988. 
1 .... 01 m .... rried to Joy DilvisC."l tewho nx:cived 
a B.5. in 1950 and t .... ught s(.'cond .... ry educ .... tion 
for ten years in Alab.1ma, Kentucky. and Ohio. 
and was Health Services Coord inator in the 
Bowling C reen City School Systt'm for six 
ye .... rs. 
Memories of Wcstern include ma ny memo-
ries of Co.l ch Ed Diddle and playing under 
him from 1946-50. 
JOHN M. C HAMBERLIN, Class of 1957. 
Condensing my memones of Western re-
minds me of some other difficu lt tasks. like 
Inc time I spent all night writing a term p..1pcr 
for Gordon \Vilson. or worked too long on a 
quintic equ .... tion for Ilugh johnson, sla\'ed 
owr G.:lbrielle Robertson'S impossible tests. 
li\'oo in the lab to complete C lenn Dooley's 
quant unknowns.or struggled throughJoyce's 
Ulysses under justine Lynn. They a .. ked too 
much - but I wouldn't trade wh .... t I gained . 
Wh.11 me,mt most to me at Western was 
knowing ""lny wondt'rful JX'Ople. E.1ting to-
gether. sharing casual moments betw('('n 
classes, bull SC"sions abou t e\'erythmg under 
the sun. w.llking downtown on a d .... te. and 
singing. praying and studying the Bible to-
gether. 
After gelling a Ph D . • 1t Duke University, I 
went b.lck to \Vestern toteach m theChenlistry 
DcpMtmentl-lere 1 met my wife, jan. who W.1S 
te.lchmg French .... t Western and now h.',lChes 
Sp..lnishat BCHS.Ou rdaughterstudli.'<i music 
at WKU. and .. he now worls for a computer 
firm. 
I enjoylowimming.camping. biking, hiking. 
and c .... noeing. Through thC"(' .... nd other activi-
ties I try toshilre with Iheboys in my church the 
one who has lx'('ll and is the central rea lity in 
my life: JC"iu,> Christ. 
DONALD A. C HAPMA N, ClilSS of 1953. 
BS . Social Science. Henderson. KY. 
This year, 1989. marks my 36th year of 
teaching. Followinggraduation from Western 
I t.lughl and co.1ched at Henderson High 
School in Henderson. KY until 1959. at which 
time I became a teacher, c0.1ch and later prin-
cipa l at Fort Knox Dcpcndent High School. 
During the summer of 1964 I completi.'<i a 
Master's degree in educiltion at WKU. ln 1968 
I rt'turned to Henderson County High School 
as princip..l1 and in 1%9 became a teacher and 
cou nselor at Henderson Community College 
wheT(' I am now a Professor in the University 
of Kentucky Community College System. 
Both profession.1lly and personally I ha\'e 
remained invoh'ed in sport!> and physical fit-
ness. My hobbies include tennis and fishing. 
My wif('. Betsy. is .... n R.N. at Community 
Methodist Hospital in Henderson. Togt'lher 
we ('njoy gardening. bicycling and ou r three 
grandsons. 
My fondest memories of Western are of the 
camaraderie among the Sm.11l student body; 
philosophizing with Mr. Diddle; Co.lch jack 
Clayton with rolled-sleeves and st.uched 001-
lar;and the frui t provided by Mr. Diddle to the 
footb.lll team as we travelled to out-of-Iown 
games. looking on this time in my life-I 
wou ldn' t change a thing! 
MARION E_ C H ESN UT, Class of 1955. BA 
lA"'gr('(' in English. cu rrently living in Orlando. 
FL. 
I am now a retired Officer of the United 
States Air Force. Mycarecr was cut short when 
1 del'eloped Multiple Sclerosis in 1964. I 
help<.'CI lee Robertson org.lni/e the WKU 
Alumni Club of Central Rodda and was Ihe 
first President. 
My wife is Mary Ward Chestnut , grad uate 
of Moreht'ad State Univer..ity .lnd Masters at 
Uni\'ersity of Central Rorida . She is .... .. pecial 
Educ.1Iion teacher in Orlando. 
I ha\'e one married daughlt'r. i)iant' Asher. 
San Dk"go. CA. WKU MEMORIES: I fec i \'ery 
pTl~'ilcg~ to h.we played on four str.l ight 
WKU OhIO Valley Conference Tennis Cham-
pionshiptt'ams in 1952. '53. ·54 •• 1nd '55. 1 h.we 
fond memories of the many trips and humor-
ous co.l ching stories and expcriences with 
c0.1ches Hornback and Didd le. 1 remember 
VIvid ly what the Western Campus loo~ed like 
when I was a student. I am completely .l ston-
I:.hed at the growth and size of WKU today. 
I enJOY playing golf .... nd travel experiences 
throughout the world, whenevcr possible. 
B ILL AND MYR A (C H EW ) 
C HU MLEY, Cl.1SS of 1953 .lnd 1955. B.S. 
lA'grt'CS (both), currently living in O\\'('n)-
boro. KY. 
BIll is .... R .... diologist. Radiology P5C in 
O\n'n!>boro. KY. My responSibility is the pro-
\'I'> I( ln of r.1(liology scrvices at Owen)boro-
Da\' ll'!>,> Counly and Mercy Hospital. I was the 
P.1., t prt'Sldent o f the Kentucky Chapter of 
AmerlC.ln Collegt' of Radiology. 
Myrn.1, a housewife, w.1s a P01St Trusti.'C for 
the Bo.lrd of Dircdors of Paducah Community 
Col1l~e. 
We ha\'e Iwo children Marsh William, 31; 
and Warren Fr.lIlklin, 18. 
We are involved in numerous proft'Ssional 
and medical societies. 
WKU \1 EMORIES: We ha\'e many fond 
memoTlC!>. BIlly Vaughn and the Hilltoppcrs 
Coach Dlddle's red towel, teachers (Llncaster' 
Stc\cn ... Sumpter. G.lbriella Robertson). ' 
{~~N JEW ELL C LAIBORNE, Class of 
-'-'. B.S, Degree in Health and Physical Edu-
<,Clhon; \tA. Degree in Education. currently 
l\'Jng m Owensboro KY I ' . 
am m.lTned to George E. Claiborne. a re-
~rl>d'>Chool ad ministr.1tor. We h .... w h"o chil-
e
r,en Gl'Orge E~ Claiborne, 25; Brent Smit h 
alborne. 18. 
I t.lught health and physic,ll ro ucation .... t 
~a \'Jt'!o" I IIgh School. I .... m now a reilito r (on 
eol \e) Il'Ith Century 21 P .... rtners. 
'-'IEMORI ES OF WKU: Thoughts of West-
ern always bn ng b.1ck warm memories of 
ye.lrs spent "on the hIll " in Bow[ing Grecn 
What a happy hme college yeMs truly rep~ 
scnt.llo\'c turememberthoset lmesand renew 
old friencbhips. 
JOAN (C RABR UC K) C LARK. Class of 
1957. B.s. Physic .... 1 Ed . Cu rrt'ntly living in 
Franklin. KY. 
I oontmued my oouc.ll10n getting .... M.A. in 
EducatIon m 1958 and am a P.E. le,lCher for 
first g rade in Fr .... nklin. KY. 
I .... m acllve In tenlllS. musical p roductions. 
footb.lll g .... m('S, and b.1sketb.111 g .... mes. 
I .... m m .... Trled to Rona ld W. CI.uk who is a 
president for a b.lnk. We ha\'e two children 
David 28. and Ka ren. 27. ' 
My memories of Wi.'Stern indude leading 
cheers fo r the Hill toppcrl>. 
RONA LD W. C LARK,Ci.lssof 1957. B.5. in 
Geography, currently living in Franklin. KY. 
I furth,:red my educ .... tion by receiving a 
M.A. m Educ.l llon III 1960. I also received 
Ed ucatlon .... 1 Le .... dershlp In 196-1. 
1 am pre!>Cntly the president of Fr.1nklin 
B.ln~ & Trusl.l .... m IheChiefOpcr.lIingOfficer. 
I ha\'e been a member of the Bo.lrd of R("gents 
at WKU si nce 1974 . 1 have,l lso been a m('mber 
of the l~lTd of DirL'Ctors at Franklin B.lnk & 
Trust since 1973. 
My Ivift' is j0.1n C. Clark and she IS a P.E. 
teacher. We have two chlldrt'n : David, 28; 
KMen. 27. 
\1 EMOR IES OF \\' KU: I was fortun.lte to 
h,we lx'Cn awa rded ,1 b.lskctb.lll schol.1Tship 
and had ,1 gre .... t tIme wllh all my teammates at 
DIddle Dorm. I enjOy bas~etb.ll1,lnd tenllls. 
W. FRA N K CO LE, JR., Class of 1950-1%4 
BA-MA !-hstory. currently hVlng In 5.1Iem. I1 ... : 
r 
I continued my education with .... n EDS at 
IndIana Univen.i ty. Cu rrently [am ret iri.'CI . 
Some Important posi tions that I hold 1Il-
dudl~: President, Washlllgton County Actors 
Commulllly Thea ter. past president of the 
5.1lem Te .... chers AssociatIon, and 1 am .... Iso a 
member of the Bo.lrd of Dircctorsof the5.1 lem 
Chamber of Commerce. 
P"st honors which J h,we held arc: I .1m .1 
Retired Colonel In the Umted St.1 Il~Alr Force. 
T,llisman KlIlg m 1950. Vice Commander of 
the mth T.e. Wmg. Member of WKU golf 
team. Coli Co.lch .... t 5.11t'm I IIgh School fo r 20 
)·e.lrs. and Exccu ll \-e Officer (A FROTC) Sa 11 .... 1-
Ion. 
[ ha \'e lx'Cn m.lmcd to j0.1nne (Puckell ) 
Cole for 39 ye.lrs. She I!> currently a tt'acher at 
£.lSt Washmgton School. 
I have thr('(' children whIch .ue all WKU 
gradua.tes. Deborah ( ole) Stout. Lt'She-Cole. 
.... n~ Julia (Col.c) Hodges. I also h .... ve Iwogrand-
chIldren; EmIly Stout and MCSh .... n Stou t. 
My mcmorJt'SofWestern include b.l sketb.l ll 
ga~nes in the Old RL'<i ~~rn, dances pl .... yt'CI by 
the Red and C rilY. MIlitary B.llls. T.1 Iism .... n 
B.lI1S. cnsp autumn afternoonlo on the Hill 
football in thc Madiu l1l. "'pring evcnmgs and 
w .... lks by til(' K('ntucky BUlldlllg. Ed Diddle 
and hIS red towel! 
I ha\'e many hobbit'S. I li ke golf. tr,H·el. 
gardcllIng. actlllg III Summer Stock at Spn ng 
Mill (MItchell, 11\). g r,lndchl ldren . .... nd com-
mumty work. 
C ~ 'CER PA LM ER CO LLI 5, Class of 
1956. B.s. DcgT\."'t' III Music &luc.l llon cur-
rentiy In·mg III jiKl..son\·iIle. FL ' 
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I gradu.,too from College I ligh in 1951 and 
went right on to Western, starting in summer 
school. I was all S(>t to gr.,du.,te with the class 
of 1954 but married and wound up completing 
Dr. Willey'sand ~ilrs. Tra\'c!ste.,d ' sclasses by 
correspondenec. 
I continuL-'d as a symphony ecHist and as 
organist and teacher until my husb.lnd and I 
parted in 1970. 
I' m currently a ollectlon Repr('S('ntath'e 
for Continental Cablevlsion, enjoying all the 
benefits of working outdoors. 
My memories of Western include: hearing 
the Hilltoppers practicing "Trying" before 
they made their hit recording; practiec teach-
ing wasa thrill not sinceNjualed; unlike some 
Ilovoochapel; I played clarinet in theb.lndand 
enjoyed marching and playing for the games; 
and most import.lnt my friends, teachers, and 
my fellow students. There's something about 
college life that leaves one with a wonderful 
feeling th.,t nevcr goes .,way. 
81 LL COOK, CI.,ss of 1954, ItS. in Goolog)' / 
G<.>ography, currently rL'Siding in Kennes.lw, 
GA . 
J 
I rcccived commission into the Air Force. 
My first assignment was at DQbbins A.F.B., 
M.,rietta, CA. This is where I met my wife, 
Bobbie. We were married in 1957. [n 1958 I 
went to U.S.A.F. Ac.ldemy. W~ were there 
unlillate 1962, when I returned toM.,riettaand 
entered the mobile homes..lll'S and parks busi-
ness. 
Atlhis time I am thl' owner of the A Bar G 
Mobile Ho me Sa les, and the Vicc Presidenl-
S.,les. 
I rccci\"ed the Commendation Medal while 
in the Unitoo States Air Forec. 1 am m.1tried to 
Bobbie, she is a Homemaker. We ha\'e four 
children. Hilly, 27; Tracy, 26; R.,ndy and Renee, 
21 (twins). 
My memories of Western include playing 
basketb.lll, living in Ed Diddlt."s house, 
( "dorm~), B.lton's Club p..ltties and dances. 
My hobb1es include coaching midget foot -
ball 13 years, and playing golf. 
S . JO H N COOM BS,Ciassof 1959,currently 
residing in Bowling Green, KY. 
After graduation I spent three years in the 
Unitcd Stales MarineCorp. Twoof those years 
were in Ilawaii. I then taught school and 
ro."lchcd footb.lll and track in Ormond Beach, 
FL. 
I worked for a short time with Texaco, Inc. 
and then owned a busiIH.'SS, Mout<lrdier Rt'SOrt 
and Bo.lt Dock in Edmonson Co., KY. 
After selling my portion of the business I 
movcd my family back to Hollywood . FL and 
worked for a Quaker State Oil District for 15 
years. When the comp..lny was sold I decided 
10 move b."lck to Bowling Gr('(>n, KY. 
I am now thl' District Manager for Gtgo 
Petroleum and service the sta tes of Kentucky 
and TennesSC('. 
I ha\'e Ilu('(> children, Terri Lynn, 30; 
Mered ith la n, 21; and Jonathan Chark'S, 17. 
Colfiswhat llik~bcsl when [h.,vethe spare 
lime to enjoy the game. 
Mydaysat Western arc memorable ones. I' ll 
never forget Ihe track team and Co.,ch Turner 
Elrod , theOMA KRON Fraternity. Potter Hall, 
working in the snack b.u. and b.lskelb.l11 
games in the Old Red B.lm. The g realest thing 
of all is the friends made during that lime. 
To me Western in the 50s was the greatest. 
CRACE MAR IE CO PAS, Class of 1950. OS 
Degree in English. 
r 
I taught 44-1/ 2 years which included gradL'S 
o ne througi) senior high school. Forty-two and 
a half years were taught in B.1TT('nCo., KY and 
two years in the west. 
I enjoyed dormitory life having staycd in 
Potter Hall. West Hall and Mclean Hall. My 
favorite was Po tter Han. 
I liked the chimes although they made the 
hours slip by so fast. I liked all my teachers. [ 
was in Dr. Cordon Wilson'S lastc1ass. 1 liked all 
my roommal<'S at the dorm. I gol my M.A. in 
1959. 
I liked thesong..Col1ege Heighton Hililops 
F.ir. My favorite line in the song is "Serviec 
ever is thy go.ll, Thy spuit ever new.~ 
I also liked the song.. Beli eve in Ihe I'owerof 
the Blue and the Gr;ay. My favorite lines arc 
"For there dost inspire with knowledge and 
truth. all the daughters and sons of the hil1." 
I am proud to be a "daughter of the hill." 
CARLAND C. COTIRELL, Class of 1953, 
awarded Ihe B.S. and M.A. Degrccs in 'S3and 
'57 respectively. Received the Ed . S. Degree 
from George Peabody College in 1961. 
After I had completed military assignments 
1 settled into a career in publiC school admini-
stration in Hartand HardinCo., KY. I served as 
an elementary and high school princip..ll, also 
as assistant superintendenl . 
My wife, Verna Dean, and I are the p..1fents 
of .5('\"en children. Fi\"e of them, Cary, Joe, 
Cindy. Patt y. and Ann have been awarded 
degrees by Western. Ted and Ben, the you ng-
lOSt, are pursuing their interests elsewhere. 
I hiwe been a member of and hc!d offices at 
\'arious le\'els in sel'eTal professional organi-
lations. I am active in church I"ork and sup-
port youth groups by volunteering for S(>rvice. 
Western has furnished mewith a long list of 
cherished memories in\,oh·ing classmates, 
faculty, weather and e\"enls. On cold snowy 
e\'cnings a slip of the foot on College Street 
often meant an unschcdulcd trip downtown. 
Since retiring from public school work I 
hol\'e become a Scasonall'ark R.lngerat Mam-
moth Cave Nationall'ark. 
8ARBARA ASH8URY C RE SHAW, 
Class of 1956, B.s. Elementary Educ.ltion, 
Louisville, KY. Further Education - MED in 
1983, Specialty in Malh. Current position -
Middle School Math and Computer teacher -
grades 5-8 - Kentucky Country D.ly School -
Louisville, KY. Honors· Rcceh'ed the en-
dowed chair in Mathematics and Computer-
1985-1987; rcceivcd the Eric Davis Memorial 
Award for excellence in teaching - June. 1988. 
Spouse - Robert L Crenshaw - Draftsm., n. 
Children: Lynda Fadler, I ... ,tin and Hislory 
teacher in Orlando, FL; Betty S. Crenshaw -
fifth grade teacher at Brandeis Elementary 
School here in Louisville. Grandchild ren: 
Katey Fadler - ase 18 months. 
My first weekend on campusasa freshman, 
feeling \'ery strange, not knowing my way 
around, my roommate and I headed fo r the 
c.lfeteria fo r supper. As we walked up the hill, 
a gentleman stopped us and asked us the way 
to Van Meter Auditorium. \tVe had a hard time 
deciding which way to tdl him to go but \\'C 
fmally managcd to figure it oul and inSlruct 
hll11. l ie burst out laughing and introduccd 
h1mself. It W.1S Coach Ed Diddle. Sinc ... I am 
;' 11 "' tall . he asked me if I would be interested 
m playing on his b.lsketball team. From then 
o n, ..... \·erytime he saw me, he asked if I \\'er~ 
re.ldy to start practicing for the te.lm. I-Ie cer-
t.lmly made me feel welcome. 
~'Iy education at Western certainly pn. .... 
P.lred me well for my career. It inSlilied in me 
a 101'e of learning.. teaching.. and chIldren. 
The:,e are still strongly felt today as I continue 
mv career. My background in Education W,lS 
(lutstanding as I began my career in 1956. I 
h.l\"~ never forgotten the interesling discu~­
'>10ns III Dr. Cole's education cI.)sses and the 
be,lUl1ful paintlllgsin Dr. Wilson's home. Mrs. 
Robertson made history come to life for all of 
u<".lnd many other dedicated teachers were.ln 
In<,piration. 
C LAU D IA D IS HMA N CRUM I~, Class of 
IQ'l2, H.s. Degree in Elementary Education. 
cu rrently living in New Alb.lny. IN. 
I contmued my cducalion with a MS. at 
Indi<'lna Uniwrsity in 1957 and an Ed. D at 
Ind1ana UnIversity in 1969. 
I am a Professor of Education at Indiana 
Lni ....... rs1ty Southeast. New Alb.,ny. My job 
rt'!>pon~lbilities include being an instructor in 
~('nt.'ra l , L.lnguage Arts and Social Studies; 
Supervisor of Field Experiences. 
Other Important positions include author of 
Indl.,na Yl'Slerd.,y and Today (pupil and 
te,ltht' r te>.:ls), Silver Burdett & Cinn, 1985 
!c\1rrt'ntly rewriting the text for next state 
.~dopli()n) , author of Teaching History in the 
Elcml'ntary School (with John Hogeof Uni\'er-
"II! or Georgia), ERIC Clearing House for 
SOCIal Stud1es, 1988; author of Te.,ching for 
Social Va lues in Social Studies, ACEI. 1972 
(WIth Maxine Dunfee of IU). 
\1y husband Stanley L Crump is retired 
fl"(lm EI. Duponl. 
\fy honors mclude Outstanding Professor, 
Ind41na University. 1972; S.'g.lmore of the 
Waba!th (Gowrnor'S Award of the St,lIe of 
Indiana), 1987; currently secretary of The 
World Cou ncil for Curriculum and [nslruc-
hun; presenter at four n.ltional and interna-
tiOnal conferences (National Council for Ihe 
Soc1al Studies, Orlando, NO\'ember, 1988; 
A~'>OCi.11 10n for Supervision and Curriculum 
DeI·l'!opment.Orlando. March. 1989; Associa-
tion of Childho6d Education International, 
IndMn,lpoh!>. April. 1989; and World Council 
for CUrriculum and Instruction, Netherlands, 
Augu .. t, 1989). 
While I w"s in Central South Africa I slud-
ied culture and (-'ducalion. I hal'e conducted 
research in tC.1cher questioning.. values of 
education. hIstory instrucl10n in the elemen-
tary school and varying cultures (A mish, 
Sha\...er, New t-I.1fmonists). 
My hobbies include photogr.lphy,and Jap..,-
ne:,e landscaping (rock g.udens). 
ROB ERT M . DAL E (8 0 8 ). Class of 1959, 
H.A. Economics. Currently living in Brooklyn, 
\11. 
I am currently a S,'les Rep. forGcneral Elec-
tnc Co. 
I am matrled to Nancie D.lle who is a m,u-
\..etmg specialist at WILX-TV 10. We h.we two 
chIldren. Dierdre. 26. and Shari. 23. 
My memories of Western include the 13'ers. 
BOB DAN IELS, C1,lss of 1957. Geography 
Dt'greeand Masters i)(ogrcc in 1964, currently 
living in Vers,li11l'S, KY. 
I howe oc"Cn S(>lf-employed for 12 years at 
Bob Da1l1els Sporting Goods in Lexmgton, KY 
,lnd P.l11ltsNilie, KY. 
Positions which I ha\'e held include: Basket-
b.lll Coach at Sacramento High School from 
1957-1960, B.lsketb.lll Coach at Muhlenberg 
Centrall-ligh School from 1960--196-1, B.lsket-
b.lll Co.,ch at Kentucky Wesleyan College 
form 196-1-1972, B.ls ketb.11l Co.lch at Marshall 
Universi ty from 1972-1977, Pi tcher for the 
Pitbburgh Pirates B.1SCb.ll1 Team from 1958-
1960. 
Accomplishmen ts which I ha\'e made are 
that I co.,chedS.,cramento J-1ighSchool loState 
8.1s\..etb..lll Tournament (1958), Pitched a no-
hitter in I~ittsburgh Pirates Minor League 
(1959),Co.lched Kentucky Wesleyan to NCAA 
Tournament (1965), Coached KWC Basketb..lll 
Team to National College Division Champion-
sh1p(I967 & 1968). Nalion.,ICo.lchof the Year 
m College DiviSIOn Basketb.ll1 (1968), Out-
standing Young Man-Owensboro, KY 
(1969), Co.lched Marshall Universi ty to Na-
1I0nillln\'itationaJ Tournament (1972). 
I am m,ltrled toGayJe(Bryant) D.lniels who 
is ,1 pdrtner In our business. We ha\'e two 
children; Gay and Scott who both Ii\"(' in lex-
ington. 
My hobbles mcludeattending sports events 
and playing golf and basketb.ll1. 
My memo ries of WKU are that it was a great 
pl"ce toget an education because of the friend -
liness of the peapl ... and the supervision and 
fr1endship of Coach Diddle. 
CAYLE BRYANT DAN IELS, CI,l!>S of 
1957, Ilome Eco nomics. curr ..... ntly living in 
Vers.lilles, KY. 
I continued my cducation with a Masters 
Degree w1th an emphasis in I'hysical Educa-
tion from EvanS\'llle Univen.lty. 
I am self employed ilt Bob Daniels Sporting 
Goods, lexington, KY and l'aints\,ille, KY. 
Other important positions 111c1ude, 1957-60 
taught in McLea n County ilt S.,l ramento High; 
1960-&4 taught in Muhlenberg Counly .11 
Muhlenberg Central; 196-1-72 t.lught in D.l-
viess County at Daviess County Junior and 
Apollo High School; and 1975-76 taught in 
West Virginia at Millon Iligh School. [ h.we 
been a Real Estate S.'I~person, Welcome 
Wagon Hostcss. roached a girls track le,lm, 
.1nd sponsored cheerleaders. 
I h.we attended many b.lsketb.lll games 
with my husb.lnd ro.,ching and a son playing. 
Our son Scott played at Eastern Kentucky 
Unn·erslty. I ha\"edone many hours of \'olun-
1I .. '('r work and now [am a sustaining member 
of the lexington Junior League. For Ihe past 
three years I howe wor\..ed with the Junior Miss 
Program of Woodford County. 
I h.we two children, G.lyll' and Scott, both 
livlllg III Lexlllgion. 
My husb..lnd and bus1llcss p..1Ttner 1S Bob 
Daniel. 
Memories of WKU are going 10 the Goal 
P(bt and Student Union betwccn classes. 
walking downtown to movies, going to b.1S-
ketb.l11 gamcs in the old Rcd B.lrn and Ihe 
many friends that I made. While we were 
att~nding W~tern it was small enough that 
you knew most )X'Dple on campus. 
:"Iy hobbies inc1ud~ collecting anti(lues. 
attending :.porting ('vents, and pl,lying golf. 
SHELLY HAMPTON DANTZ LER,Class 
of 1956, B.s. Degree in Home Economics, cur-
rently living III R.ldcliff. KY. 
Afiergraduation, I taught 1nS.,n Diego,CA; 
Fort Knox, KY; Fort Campbell, KY; and a 
Christian academy in Chic.'go, Ii.. 
Since then I have been a full -time mother at 
home to three daughters. Becky is 28, married 
and h.1S a d .... gree in Child Studk'S from Colo-
55 
rado St.lte Linlversltv. She and her husb.1nd 
hawa son, jason , 5..1rah is 21 and is.l \Iay 1989 
gr.1tluate with a Fine Arts Design degf('(' from 
Eastern Kentucky University and Beth IS 15 
and a sophomore at North Ilardin High 
School, It.1dcliff, KY. My husband, Dan, is a 
Clemson Universi ty graduate and isan educa-
tion specia list in the Armor School at Fort 
Kno'!( , KY. 
Pr('S('ntly, I am a volunteer tutor m the 
Ilardm Cou nty Schools. 1 also sern! as an 
officer wilh Christian Women' s Club. 
My memories mclude \'esperseach evemng 
at the library, ,1S a fres hman going to S('(' my 
first foo tb.ll1 game, sij.;ning out and in a t 
McLean Hall, rurfew at 9:30 p.m., bemgc.llled 
down by the office girl for singmg m the 
shower ("I -i· · K-E-Y M·O-U-S-E); and 
watching the beautIful sunsets from the old 
s tad IUm. 
BE RNARD O . DAV IS, Class of 1958, U.s. 
Commerce. Currentl y living in Bowli ng 
Green, KY. 
I am co-owner of SpotCash Stor(>, Inc., 
Bowling Green, KY. My responsibilities arc 
buying. sclling. boolkeepmg, ete. 
Other positions I hav~ held .1r(> P.1St presi-
dent- 51. joseph I'TA, P.ls t p r\:'Sident- T.C. 
Cherry M'A, P.lst dLnxtor- B.G.-W.C. j.1Y· 
Cl"l'S. 
I am married to P.ltricia L (Perrone) Da\'is. 
She is a teacher. We have four son!.; Scott , 27; 
Victor, 25; Steve, 23; Vincent, 21. 
My fondest memories arc of going up and 
down the hill from U.U. to WKU to pIck up 
"fnends". 
I~AT I'ERRON E OA V IS, Classof 1960, B.s. 
Ar(>a o f Concent ration Commercial Educ.l-
tion, currently livmg in Bowling Gr('('n, KY. 
I furthered my ed ucation in 1975, by n.'Celv-
ing a M.A. in SecondMY Ed./Uus. Educallon. 
I am a substitute teacher and businl'Ss 
teacher at Warren County and Bowling Grtx'n 
" 
City Schools and at Bowling G reen Voc. 
School I also tmch classes foradultsat night-
typmg and Acrounting II . 
I held Important positions such as a busi-
ness Teacher at Shawnee Jr. High; Durrett 
High 1960/ 61 ; X'CTetMY Dcp.lrtmcnt Cha ir-
person for ten years; Chairperson Howling 
Green junior College; business teacher-set 
up new bUSiness Clerical program at G reat 
Onyx job Corps, Mammoth Cave National 
I'ark; and business teacher- Butler County 
High School. 
I am a member of the Iioly SpirIt C.,tholic 
Church ChOIr, Mount St. joseph Ursu line 
Communit), A<;'soci"te member, and T('(eived 
three out <;,timd ing te.lching plaques from stu · 
dents. 
My husb.lnd, Bern..ud D. Diwis, .,\1('nded 
the Bowhng Green Business Unu'eTSlty and 
graduate in 1950. lie isself-employed ,operat-
ing a \-ten's .md Boy's Relail Store. We have 
four sons-Scott (27), Victor (E),Stephen (23), 
and Vincent (2 1). 
Memoril'S of WKU incl ude: President 
(walking up and down hill fo r business classes 
in len minutesl, Kelly Thompson "Spirit 
Mal es the "laster" dedication , Beta Omega 
Chi SoronlySlsters, Mr. lv.ln Wilson's famous 
water color classes, working III Bob Cochran's 
public relations office, Co.lch Diddle's b.lskel-
b.l l1 g.lmes, and fraternity dances. 
It tnlly was FABULOUS d uring my college 
yeaTS of 1956--60. 
WALLA CE D . DAWSON,Class of ' ')4 , 55 
Biology. loUl.'tville, KY. 
When I arm ed at Western in September 
1950 on the L&N Pan American and took up 
residence m Potter Hall, the m.lle student body 
wassllil abundantly populated by World War 
II V('leran!. on theGI Bill, serious about earning 
a dt'gr('('and getting on wit h life. Few students 
owned automobiles, and the 1dea of a good 
time was hoofing it to Tandy's or Chick's for a 
few game:. of pool o r out to BIll Ilardm's or 
down to Ilunt's Oyst('r 8M on South M.lin for 
a cold beer 
Bull S(.'S.'>lons m the dorm room .. were com-
mon, and f.wored tOpICS w(' r,,' pohtlcs "nd 
rt'liglon. Thi.'> was the jX'ak of the McCMthy 
era. A liberal was an}'one who favored TVA. 
When Tnlman fired General \1acArthu r, 
m.lnya heated deb.lte followed . Of COUNi', the 
\\,WII n~ts "Iw.\\'s had w"r stories toenter1am 
u". "Iy room mate held one about how he 
single-handedly caplu nx l ,1 German P,lIlzer 
tanl. Other!> d,,'SCribcd the horrors of comb.lt . 
MlI<;'ic preferences incl ined to count ry and 
w('!> terll • then c.ll1ed "hillbillyH. This was the 
heydey of '·Iank William", Ernest Tubb " nd 
Kitty Wells. 
By the tIme I gr.lduated four years later, a 
\'ery different atmosphere pre\'ailed. Ike \"as 
president ; peace and prosperity reigned. The 
GI Bill students were gone. Younger students, 
who were tet>nagers in the post-w"r period, 
were not at Western. Concerns were superfi-
cial, a m<XXi of levity pervaded the ca mpus. 
The Student Union Building had been com-
pleted the prc\'ious year, and more of the 
social hfe centered on campus activities. 
Diddle's 1954 b.lsketb.ll1 team ran up a long 
victorystn:,'ak and r.lnked in the top ten nation' 
ally. The first p.lnty raid brought the s tate 
police to campus. Students with "utos were no 
longer a r.uity. The first hmts of rock and roll 
were bemg heMd ariSing from somt'thing 
called rhythm and blues or Hrace musicH. We 
wer(> "II \'ery proud of our own "Hilltoppers" 
wlthjm\mySacca, then at the peak of popular-
Ity. 
ELM ER C. DA Y,Classof 1953, B.s. in Math l 
Physics. Currently Ih'ing in Gaithesburg, MD. 
I furthered my education at Han'ard Uni-
versIty, MS. Applied Math, 1955. 
I am Enginccring Mgr. at IBM Corp., 
G.lithesburg, MD. My responsibility is to 
manage International Air Traffic Control Sys-
tem. 
I am m"rried 10 Frances D.,y, who is an 
E:o.ecutive Secretary. We have four children 
"nd two grand Children . My daughter, Susan, 
graduatlod from Western m 1983. 
I mISS the crew from Polter Hall. 
DOROTH Y BROWN DOOR. Class of 
1954. Being from Portland, TN I ca me to Wl'St· 
ern in 1952 from Martin College, Pulaski, TN. 
I Ih'ed in \Vest Hall and Mclean Hall, fond 
memOries of both. 
After rl'Ceiving B.A. lA'gree in library Sci· 
ence in 195-11 went to Chattanooga , TN to be 
librarian at Kirkm.ln TcchnicalI lighSchool for 
four years. Married Robert Door of Rhode 
Island m 1956. 
18\1 transferred USIO Kingsport, TN in 1958, 
where we ha\'e remall,,-,d, e>icept for short 
specIal assignments. I attended EelSt Tennes-
lJ('(' State University Gradu"te School. Did 
substltute teachmg 12 yearsat Dobyns Bennett 
IlIgh School . In 1981 I went wilh Sullu'an 
County Schools as dementary librarian al tWO 
""hool .. Ilad thr('(' children in three differ(>nt 
colll'ges that ye"r- all three h.1\'e now gradu-
ated from college, but I still go to two school 
libraries. 
I was active for m"ny years in the AAUW 
"nd Art GUIld, entering shows "nd &lles with 
watercolor paintings. SeWing, kllltting, 
church, and ",.,lklllg fill much tIme. 
Tra\'eling IS a fa \'orite pass tm1(', thf('(' trips 
to Europe. The most memor"ble being a 
chaperone for hig h school b.l nd trip to Europe 
in 1981. Wego toNew England e\'erysummer. 
Western has many memork'S. On" of the 
fondest , and most surprising, was being cho-
sen a "c.lmpus favorite g irl" after being there 
JUst one yea r and a transfer student. Coing 10 
b.lsketb.ll1 games early for a good seal; the 
Hilltoppers first basketball gameon TV; goi ng 
to Sta te 51. Method ist Church to ('at Sunday 
e\'enings; Religious Council; Cherry Hall 
clumes e\'ery 15 minutes::::o::Memnrk'S: : how 
they linger! 
BEU LA H W. DOWELL. ru rr(>nUy living in 
Mayfield, KY. 
\1y husb.lnd, Edward N. Dowell and J 
taug ht Agn rulture and Home Economics in 
\1.u s hall and Gra\'es Cou nty from 1930 to 
1960. After hls untimelydeath In 1960, lcontin· 
ued to t~ach until 1%5. I worked at Murray 
State as Iial l Director two years when I retired 
to my home and farm. In 19771 sold my fa rm 
and moved to Mayfield , where I now live. 
We h.ld one daughter and now I h.we two 
IO\-el\' grandd.lughters. 
,-tv heal th is fair at age 86, and I enjOy my 
home, hobbles, family , and church f"mi ly. 
I apprcci"te the good tr.,m ing I rl'Ceh'ed at 
We<.terll and am proud to ha\'e Western as my 
Alm.l \1ater. 
W.R. (Bill) DORR IS, Class of 1959, Major 
m Bu~m('Ss , Currently \iving til Hopkmsville, 
KY 
I fu rthert.>d my education at Murray State 
LniverslIY, 15 hI'S. MBA. 
I am personnel Director '" Western Stale 
Ho..plt.ll in Hopkinsville, KY. My responsibili-
tie .. mclude staff positions and p.lyroll. 
I am also ASSIstant Hospital Admmistrator, 
and Admlllls tr.ltor \VSH/lCF (W(.'Stem State 
HtJ'.pllall. I am also licensed with Kentucky 
Bo.ud for 'ursing I lome Admlnlstr.ltors. 
J am married to Faye M. DOrriS, who is a 
-.chool p!.},chmlletris l. We h,,\'e one d"ughter 
22 \'e,,1"t old , who is a 1988 gradu.lt(' of the 
LnI\'I.'l"tlty of Kentucly. 
ROBE RT A. EIMER, Cla<;,!> of 19'13, B5. 
Def;ree In I'hy.slcal Education, rurrentiy In'ing 
III Da vton, OIl. 
I contmued my education WIth military 
ct)urc,es and real e:; tate subJCCts. 
I am rellrl>d with 26 yea rs e>iperience in the 
Air Force (LTC) and ten ye"rs with a civilian 
comp"ny. My job responsibilities in the Air 
Forro were C hief of Su pply / Squadron Com-
m<lnder. My responSibilities in civilian life 
were Manager of Prod uction and Inventory 
Control for a comp..lny located in the Dayton 
area. 
I w"s selecled as an Air ForceOutstanding 
Supply Officer of the Year for fou r years. 
I am married to Mary 1-1 ., a housewife. My 
children are: Doug, 34, who is an IBM Engi. 
n('(' r;Ste\'e,31 , whois a Med ical Tcchnologist, 
and Mark, 26, who is an Engineer with the 
USAF. 
My memories of WKU include playing foot· 
b.ll1, runmng track, and liVing m Polter H.ll1. 
The ca maraderie that existed was just greal. 
My hobbies include golf, bowling,and tr"v-
eling. 
SH I RLEYCARDEN ElK INS,C1assof'54, 
B5. Home Economics. After grad uating from 
Western I began teaChing Home Economics In 
the Davicss County schools m Owensboro, 
KY. I ea rned a Masters Dl'Sret" in Home Eco-
nomics Education at Uniwrsity of Kentucky in 
1962. I continued teaChing in Daviess County 
schools for 30 years, retiring in 1984. 
My husb.lnd, james Elkins, earned his 
Masters degret> at WKU, and taught journal-
ism at Kentucky Wesleya n College and 
Owensboro Public Schools for 23 years. 
We h.we threechildr(>n. jamesjr. isan insur-
ance bus1ness in Bozeman, MT, Jamie lenon a 
dental assis tant in Pad ucah, KYand \.i&1 EI-
llns, who graduated from Western in 1984, is 
an interior designer fo r Broyhill Furniture Co. 
in Lenoir, NC. 
Wl'Stern holds many memories for me. 
Some of them are rushing to get in McLe.ln 
Iiall bycurfew,and not m.lking it a few times, 
being grounded for cool-mg In my room, and 
trymg to w" lk "the hIli" in all the snow and ice 
In the winter of 1950-51, fallmg down once, 
and Ed Diddle helping me u p. 
Since my retirement, we have moved to 
Smyrna, GA. james is working as a church 
consultant for United Church Directories, and 
l ama "lady of leIsure" . 
KE NITH R. FLEENOR, Class of '51 , 
Agrirulture/ Biology, Selma, TX. ! g rew up on 
campus at Western, gr.,duating from Collt'ge 
High with the classof'47. After being commis-
sioned through Western 's AFROTC program, 
I entered acth 'e duty and completed pilot 
training. I graduated from numerous serv ice 
schools, includ ing th" Armed Forces Staff 
College in 1967. After a \'ery r(>warding career, 
I retired from the Air Force, after more than 28 
years of active duty, on Aug. 1, 1980. 
Anne Read of Scottsville, KY and I were 
married while at Western in June of '5 1. We 
have five children, a son john and daug hters 
Kathy, r .llti, Kerry, and Kay, and nine grand-
children. 
Since leaving the Air FOm! I ha\'C5erved as 
Rt'gional Coordinator for the Te'!(as War on 
Drugs Program and asGener.ll Manager of the 
5.1n Antonio Stock Show and Rodeo. I have 
served on the i30..1rd of Directors of United 
Services Automobile Association, the Ran· 
dolph Metrocom Chamber of Commerce, the 
i30..1rd of Unit cd Way, and .1m curr(>ntlyon the 
i30..ud of USAA Federal Savings 1J.1nk. In 
addition toscveral prh'clte business Interests. I 
am ru rrently Mayor of the City of Selma. TX. 
ANNE DAWSON FO RD, Class of 1955, 
B.A. in Social Science, currently living in 
Owensboro, KY. 
I furthered my l>d ucation by gell ing a M.A. 
in Ed ucation in 1974. 
I am a teacher at Daviess Cou nty, and cur· 
rently teach English and geography at 6th and 
7th grad e le\·e1s. I hold important positions 
such as a homemaker, cI.1Ssroom te"cher, and 
Sunday School teacher. 
My husb.lnd is William E. Ford , jr. and he is 
a retired Industrial Arts teacher and is now a 
very busy woodworker, carpenter, etc. We 
" 
h.,\·etwochildren, \Villi.lm E. Ford II I (28) and 
5.lrah Ford (24). We hiH'{' two grandchildr{'n, 
Lynds.1Y Ann Ford (foor), and \Villiam E. Ford 
IV (fi\'{' months). 
Memones of WKU lIldude:Llfe in Mclean 
Iiall, our many friends, e.,hng at HllltopJX'rs, 
th{' fantastic b.lsketb.lll g.lrnl'S, \1r. Cockrill 's 
Si'Ography d.1SSCS, walking {'very where, 
Homl'COmmg .1cln'illes, Bowhng Creen it· 
self- loved It all!! Evervone was so friendly. 
WI.' were hke a big fanllly! 
ANN TAYLO R HA RRISON (FO RD), 
Class of 1958, Elem. Education (B.A.) and a 
\I.A. in Elem. Educallon and Art in June 1977. 
I am currently residing m Bowhng Creen, KY. 
When starting at West{'rn in the fall of 1954 
Ihe stud{'nt body was small enough that we 
knew most {'veryoneon campus by sight if not 
by name. I'\'e Ji\'ed wllh a 101 of W.K.U. his· 
tory- from Kelly Thompson (then acting 
president) to Thomas Meredllh (currl"nt presi-
dent). The Wc.>stem Spint hV/.'s on! I ('\'en 
rememlx-'r the words to "College Heights" 
th.lnks to Nell Gooch Travelstead's beating it 
into my head III studenl assembly. 
I met my husband, Scott Ford, a Navy \'et-
eran at Wt'Stem and we mamed in August of 
1958. I was secretary to Or. F.e. Crise until his 
retirement and then for Or. R.lymond Cril\'ens 
until the birth of our first child III August of 
1960. We lived III Vels' Village until June 1961 
when my husb.lnd graduated with a US. in 
BIology .lnd a te.,ching degree. After six )'ears 
at Tulane, .l Ph. D. III Medical Mycology .1nd 
another child, we moved b.lck to Bowling 
Creen mto faculty housmg (across from Vet's 
Viltage--where we starled). 
My husband still teachcs at W.K-U. in the 
Biology lNpt. and I work part hmeat the local 
newsp.lper. Our children and Ihelrspouscsall 
attended Wcstern.Ourson, Douglas28and his 
Wife lNbble got their M,A: s here. He's now a 
nursing home adminlSlrator in Orlando, FL. 
lNbbie teaches dance and takes care of our first 
grandchild , Matthew. Our daughter, L.'ura 
Kirby 26, IS an R.N. in the Medic.lI Center in 
BowlingCreen. Her husb.lnd, Ron Kirby Jr., is 
m the auchon and realty businl-':'>S. 
My hobbles are p.lmtmg. readmg. cooking 
and bowling. My husb.lnd IS an avid golfer. 
Weareactl\'e ln our church and still ~.llot of 
our old school friends, many at W.K.U. sport-
mgevl'nts. We ha\'ea really good Ilf('--alot of 
11 has qUite a bll to do With ourexpenenCi.'S at 
Western. 
WI LLI AM E. FO RD, JR.,Class of 1955, B.s. 
" 
Industrial Education, currently liVing In 
Owensboro, KY. 
I furthered my educatIOn by f\."'('(-'iving .1 
M.A. m Industrial Education In 1972. 
I am a retirl'd teacher from D.wiess County 
High School and also retired as Lt. Col. from 
the USAF Reservcs. I now own and operale a 
custom woodworking shop. 
I am marrll'd to Ann Ford, who is a teacher 
at DavlCSS County Middle School. We h.we 
two children and two grandchildren; William 
E. Ford 111, 28, and 5.1rah Ford, 24, William E. 
Ford IV, four months, and Lyndsay Ann, four 
years. 
My memorl('SofWestem in(lude b.1Sketb.ll1 
games, Industrial Arts labs, the town of Bowl-
ing Grecn and eating at Hilltoppers. 
I received Outst.lIlding Educator in 1979, 
Western Kentucky'S Outstanding Air Force 
AC.1{lemy Liaison Officer for 1979, KEA dele--
gate sc\'eral ye.us, NEA delegate four yeMs, 
KentuckyColoncl, Memlx-'r Air Force Associa-
tion Hcscrw Officer Association, Nationa l 
Education Association, Kenlucky Education 
ASSOCiation, local Education Association, 
Amencan Industrial Arts Association, and 
ser\'ed on the(.,(!itorial boa rd of "Man, Society, 
Technology"'. 
The years at Weslern were some of the best 
of my life. 
I now enjoy ,,'orking with my woodwork-
Ing acllvities. 
I enjoy going to SO!1le of the NASCAR 
\"i~ton Cup Aulo Races and cheering on my 
fa \'orile driv'-'r, Darrell Waltrip-.l former 
student. 
LOU ISE BARBO UR FORSYTH E, Mor-
gantown, KY, BS '58 and MS '72. I firs t al-
tendl'd Western in the fall of 1952and recei\'OO 
.1 BSdegrceinhomeeconomicsin 1958. Dunng 
those years I also taught one year in Crilyson 
County, one and one--half years in Barren 
County and onc semester at Butler County 
HighSchool.i1llin Kentucky. In 1972 1 received 
a Masters degree from Western. 
In 1956 I married Royce Forsythe, also a 
WKU gr.ldu.,te. We have two daughters, 
Kathy Forsythe Mj[]~, age 29, and Rebecca 
Lynn Forsythe, age 24. Rebecca isalsoa gradu· 
ate of Wc.>stern whilc Kathy and her husband , 
J ame~ Cory Mills , arc grad uates of 
Campbellsville College. Cory IS the son of the 
late George ~hlls and Martha Miller Mills 
Roberl!>, .,lso Western students of the SCb. 
Kathy and Cory are the parents of our two 
grandsons, o.lmel and Stephen Mills. 
After teaChing home economics for 28 yean. 
.1t ButlerCounty HighSchool in Morgantown, 
KY, I retirl'd In October 1987. While te.,chlng, 
I was co-adviser of Future Homemakers of 
America and chairl'd the Vocallonal dep.1rt-
mentthe last four ye.us of te.lching. 
At present I am thoroughly enjoyi ng retir(-'-
ment and doing the things I always thought I'd 
do when I retired . 
RO YCE FINL EY FORSYTH E, BS '55, 
Morgantown, KY. I, along with my twin 
brot her I .. lnyce,started to school at Western in 
1950and recei\'ed a BS degree in agriculture in 
1955. In July of 1955 I entered miJi t"ry St'rvice 
where I servoo fo r two yeilrs. 
--
/-
On J::k.c.21, 1956 1 married the former Louise 
B..lrbour, also a Western g raduate. We are the 
p.lrents of two daughters, Kathy Louise and 
R~bccra Lynn. K.lthy and her husb.md, Cory 
Mills, a rc p.lrents of two sons, Daniel Page 
Mills, age four and Stephen Royce Mills, born 
Feb. 9, 1989. Kathy and Cory arc wllh Grace 
B..lptist Church in Evansville, IN where Cory 
serves as Minister of Music. Relx'Cca Ih'cs in 
Morg.1ntown and t(-'achcsspecial education al 
Butler Cou nty High School. 
BeginninginAugustof1957until i retired in 
the summer of 1985, I taught in the biology 
depa rtment at Butler County High School in 
Morgilntown, KY. 
MA'.lCI E A. FRANKLIN, CI.1S~ of 1954, 
B.s. In Elementary Ed. Currently living in 
Burkcsville, KY. 
I furthered my ooucation by getting my 
M.A. from Wcstern In 1957. 
I am currently a third grade teacher in a self· 
contamed classroom at Cumberland County 
Elementary School. I ha\'e taught for 42 years 
in Cumberland County. 
I ha\'e rect'ived two outst.lnding teacher 
awards. One In 1974 and again in 1980. 
My husb.lnd , Carl P. Fr.lnklin is d('('easro. I 
have one d.,ughler, harlene Rabold and one 
grandson David P.lUI Shooll7. 
I en;oy reading. gardening, and managing 
my fanns, 
i 
LAWR ENCE I{ . FR ENCH, Class of 19~, 
B.~ . Math. "'''hill' waillllg for my Air Force 
assIgnment, I rNurned hometoEli7.abcthtown 
and taught ilnd co,lched In a If.lTdin County 
elementary school. 
By 1985, the Air Force magically helpl'd me 
program 41 )'e.lrs of duties mto a 30 year 
(,ueer. These Included 18 yeaN as a pilot, 20 
\-'ears in Wea ther Service, and three year.. of 
meteorology studlcs at Penn St<1te Uni\'ersity, 
(BS - 19(2), and Unn'erslty of Oklahom.1, (MS 
1968). We en;oyed great footh.1ll , but missed 
Western quality b..lsketb.1t1 . 
In 1956, I married BellySueDa\'is from Vine 
Grove, (now North Hardin), and WKU, (1952-
,,4). We ha\'e two daughters, Suz.lnne and 
I .. ua 
We still h\'e in O'F.,llon, IL, 20 minutes cast 
of St. louis, wher(-' we retiroo from the Air 
Force. I am now a registered agent and repre-
"'-'ntati\'e of an in ternation.l l comp.lny, USPA 
.1nJ IRA . We do family financial programs. 
I remember most the friendly helpful spmt 
01 the 2,<XXl students and faculty as I walked 
thl' halts of Cherry, and Ihe campus p..lths to 
the Western Lunchroom, Co.l1 Posl, r-.kLc.ln 
I lil li , Red B..1fn and b.1St'b.lll p ractice. I JOg for 
fi tness now, but I remember sprinting up the 
hili from off c.lmpus many tlmcs fo r those 
l'a rly "I-W-F c1a~"CS. 
PHI LIP L. FUSON, M.D .,Cla"Sof 1950,B.5. 
In Blology_ Currentlv living III Morristown 
T' ' , 
I fu rtheft.'d my eduC'atlon at thc Unn'eNI!y 
ot LOUISVille, M.D. ]954 , Certified AmcrlCiln 
IXlolTd of Surgery 1964, Cener,lI Surgery ~('Si ­
Jl'nce--Afhliatcd IlosPlt.,I.;, OhIO State Uni-
\·l'f'>lt \· 
Currently, I ,1m in prh·., te practice at the 
VA Center in D.lylon, 01 L 
Other positions include member i1nd <;ecr(-'-
tary of lk>.lrd of Directors-Morristown-
Ilamblen HOSpit.l1 (1970 to present), and 
ml'mber ofL.lkeway Medical Society, Tennes-
'*'e \lledIC.ll ASSOCiation, and Knoxville Surgi. 
cal SOCiety. 
I am m;lrried to Anne Fu"-'On. We ha\'(-' three 
ch ild rcn; Rebecc.1 Anne, Jennifer Lynn and 
Phlhp l., III ' 
. \ Icmoncs of WKU mclude living III 
\il'tera n'" ViI1i1g{' in what WilS known as 
double tra lier, outstandlllg prof(""sor Dr l.V. 
Llncaster, Co.l ch lAddIe and his greal teams. 
JACQUE LlNE( BEI{CER) GA lLO W A Y 
Cia., .. 19:;2, B.5. IA-'gree In Elcmenlan' Educa: 
!~~In, cu rrl'ntiy hVlIlg in Altamonte 'Spnngs, 
I am retired from Nationwide Insu rancc 
Comp.,ny of Columbus, O H. 
My job responsibilities includoo coder.rater 
in Commercial Dep.1rtment of Insurance. 
Other important positions includl'd teach-
ing in six stat~ and a pr(."SChool substitute. 
My .actl~'itk'S Include selling some p.llntings 
done In Oils, Church Archives, volunteer in 
hospital!> and schools. 
I h.we thr('(-' children and four gr.,ndchll-
dren. 
My memories of WKU are Coach Diddle, 
I hlltoppers, they pla)'(.'(! Jim 5.1cca, .1IlC! Hill-
toppers' records on a local radlo stallon which 
pl.1YS music of 40-5(}.l,()s. 
My hobbies IIlclude: Walking. SWimming, 
p.lintmg. sewing, working P.1rt time, \'ohm-
teering at the loc.lI church. 
My time at Wcstern was the greatest' 
C LYN A (M ER EDITJ-I) G ALlR EIN CI~ss of 1959, BS. Degree in Elementilry Edu~ 
COItIOn, cu rrently living m Anchorage, KY. 
I continued my l'ducation with a M.A. in 
Elementary Education at WKU In 1962. 
I am the owner and m.lnager of renlal prop-
erties in Louisville, KY. 
Otherimportant positions mcludeten years 
teachmg experiencc m Jefferson County 
Schools. 
My husb.lnd IS Da\'id R. Galtrein. l ie is the 
Agency Manager of Jefferson F.lrm Bureau 
Insu rance Company. 
I ha\'e two daughter..: Anne, 19, who is a 
sophomore at UK; and Carollnc, 16, who is 01 
~()phomore at Kentucky County Day School. 
My memories of WKU include: Very few 
students had cars so we w.llked everywherc, 
living in Potier Halt (two t(-']cphone-; in the 
whole dorm), student tflPS with the Educ.ltion 
Dcp.lrtment. four or fivc girb going home to 
Morganfield , KY with Charla Mau,",y ('59) for 
w~kends to \'i .. it herfamily. After 30 years, we 
~tllt get together e"ery two yedrs and remi. 
nisce abou t our days at Western! 
5« pItolm 011 P"~ 90. 
BO BBY G . G ARRETf, C1a!>S of 1950, B.S. 
Industrial Art. Currently living in Ila nover, 
i'A. 
1.1m rellroo from Worthmgton Pump Co m 
Taneylown, MD. I retirl'd after J3 yeilrs of 
workmg in marketmg and s,11l'S for Worthmg. 
ton l~mpCo. 
I am marril'd to Mary Lou Garrett who I'; a 
housewife. W(-' h.we two children, Mary Beth 
(32), and B..,rb.1ra Jane (28). 
My memories of Westcrn mclude the spint 
of Ihe student bod)' and their loyalty to West-
ern. 
VER N O N LGARYAN D NELDAA NN 
BARNES G ARY, Bowling Creen, KY. I en. 
rolled in Wl'Stern Kentucky Stale Teachers 
College in the Summl"r of 1953. 
I transferrru to the Bowling Creen College 
of Commerce of the Buwlmg Gr('(-'n Business 
Uniwrsily, which was later purcha~ by 
WKU. 
On May 26, 1956 1 mamed Nelda Ann 8.1(' 
ncs, who W.1S also a student at \-"cstcrn, from 
BeavCT o.lm, KY. 
I receivoo a B.s. degree in the Spring of 1960, 
after having alternating St'mcslers with work 
and school, and also SCrying In the U.s. Mill ' 
tary. Nelda rccei\'Cd a Secretarial Science de-
gree from ItU., but from the birth of our first 
child has been a full lime mol her and home-
maker. 
For 28 years I was a working p..lrtner in Cary 
Broth'-'rs Crushed Stonc Co. 
At the pr~nt lime other than some com. 
mercial Real estate and some other in\'cst-
mcnts, I am retired . 
My wife Nelda and I h.ne thr('(-' mamoo 
childrcn, of whom they alt and their spouses 
ha\'egraduatoo from \\ ' KU orat least will h,l\'e 
after the yoongl'St graduales In Dr-cemlx-'r of 
1989. 
We are membe~ of the Twelfth SIf\.~t 
Church of Christ, 213 E. 12th Street, here In 
Bowling Grt'Cn. 
LAWR ENCE B. "' BUTCH '" G ILB ERT 
C:lass of 1952, B.s. rhy~kal Education. I spent 
elghl ycarsas a student at \VKU culminating in 
a ma!:l ters degree in Education In 1956. ThOSt' 
years s~apl'd my views, my future and my 
memones. 
A!:I an undergradua te I remember the team 
splTit, and the camaraderie between the foot . 
b..ll1 pl.lyers. Oneof thl' more unique nlCmori~ 
I!:I playing rook underneath the go.11 post . 
In Prof(-'<Osnr Whitmer's anatomv class wc 
really had to keep that dead cat greaS'-'(! down 
to find all those mu..clc.>s we h.,d drawn! And 
giving that sF"-,«h to P.1SS Dr Russell Miller' .. 
spc-ech class m Van Meter Audllorium, Ihat an 
e).periencc I ne\'l"r got o\'er · all by my:.elf in 
that big. big bUilding 
" 
I followed through with my love so sports 
by teaching r .E. and co.lching footb.lll includ-
ing 16 ye.lrsasasslstantooach with Jimmy Fh:. 
Today I teach Phys. Ed. b.lck at WK U. 
My wife, the former D.lphna G.,bb.'rd, and 
I have two sons, l...lrry and Steve and two 
wonderfu l g r.lnddaughters, LeeAnna and 
Kelly Gilbert. 
I'm active in the American Football Co.lches 
Assoc. and a lifetime member of the Kentucky 
High School Co.lch{'5 Association. 
I)ATRICiA (WOOS LEY) G ILMA N , 
Class o f 1956, A.B. o...--gree in Social Sciences, 
currently living in Leca nto, FL. 
• 
I continued my education with a M.s. Dc-
gr(.'C at Indiana University in 1%2. 
I am a Six th Grade Teacher at the Lecanto 
Midd le School and have been for three years. 
My JOb responsibiliti{'5 include Sixth Grade 
Reading and being the Te,lm Leader. 
Other important positions include seven 
yearsat JeffersonCo., KY. I mo\'ed to Flo rida in 
1963and taught in Tarpon Springs, FL for four 
years, ten years at Crystal River, FL. 
My husb.lnd is Lloyd F. Gilman . He is the 
owner of Gilman's Custom Furniture and 
Cabi nets. 
I have two SOrb; Lloyd Stephen, 21, and 
Mark Christopher, 16. 
My memories of WKU are all the fun and 
friends while living in Mclea n Hall. 
LAURA I)U RC ELL GLENN, a fo rmer 
member of the Glasgow, KY, Kay Bioosoe 
Business and I>rofessional Women's Club. [ 
was the guest soloist at oneof the Winter Bo.l rd 
meetmgs at the G.ll! House, Louisville, KY 
(1973). 
J received the Colden ()oeI award for 1988, 
m Anaheim, CA, August 26, 27, and 28. It was 
the Fourth Annual Poetry Con\'ention 2.000 
recch'ed such an aw.ud and I was one of the 
2,000. (World of Poet ry Convention) 
I was also the Supt'rvisor and [nstnactor at 
the TinY""ln (BMren County) Park of the 
.. 
Glasgow Recreation Dep.lrtment and the 
Summer Food Program for three years, South-
ern Kentucky Community Action Agency 
Center St reet Bowling Green, KY. 
I received an appreciation aWim! for the 
above positions. 
A book of poems will be published soon. A 
poem, "Surviving in this Land" has been ac· 
cepted by the Music City Song-Crafters, Nash-
\'ille, TN, to be set to music I'm looking for-
ward for it to become a "Hit" song. 
I have three children; two sons and one 
daughter. LUCian isa Respir.ltory Therapist at 
Medic.l1 Cen ter, Bowling Green, KY. Wm. 
Keith, is a junior at the Un i\'t~rsi ty of louis-
ville, ma;oring in P.E., and Donna Marie is a 
Fr{'5hman at Glasgow High School, Glasgow, 
KY. She made All District in the Glasgow 
Scotti{'5 B..lnd-Cl.,rinet. 
I also taught (13 years) in the Chicago City 
School System, Chic.'go, IL. 
I was Teacher of the Year, at the Glasgow 
Ca mpus, Bowling Green junior College, 
Glasgow, KY (the name was Wooldridge at the 
time). 
Most of all [ remember the beautiful Com-
men«"ment at night- the beautiful lights and 
us marching Ill, a building is now on the spot. 
I think that it was near the Music Building.. in 
front of the cafeteria, the families were sitting 
in the stadium (outside). 
STANLEY H. G RADY,Classof1951, B.s. in 
Biology, currently livi ng in Jerome. MI. 
I furthered my education by receiving my 
D.D$. al the Unh'ersity of Detroit School of 
Dentistry. 
I am now r(.>t in,'<i. 
My wife's name is Joyce and she works pa rt 
time as a X-Ray Technician . We have three 
children; Ann (22), Mike (24), and Steve (26). 
I play trumpet with various jan , Dance 
Conct'rt and Show Bands. 
I teach improvisation and Jazz history at 
Jackson Community College, Jackson, MI. 
I am a po,st pre:,ident of the jackson District 
Dcntal SOCiety, and the Kiwanis Club of Ad-
dison, MI. 
My memoril'S of W{'5tern include: The Red 
& Gray Orchestra, and the friend liness of the 
instructors ,l nd students. My hobbies arc 
music, golf, cross-cou ntry skiing. and biking. 
LARRY CRAHAM, Class of 1952, B.s. in 
Agriculture, currently living in Bowling 
Green, KY. 
I am the owner-<Jpt'rator of Riverview 
Farms, l'u rebred Breeding Cattle (Cha rolais 
C.,ttle). 
I am paSI lTt'sident of Kentucky Ch.lrolais 
Associ.ltion Member of AmerIcan Interna-
tional Cha rolais Association, Executh 'e Direc-
tor of Kentucky Beef Ca ttle Association, Chair-
man of R~arch and Educa tion Commilleeof 
the Kentucky Beef Callie Association, member 
of the National Ca tt lemen's Associalion, 
member of (NCA) Research and Education 
Committee, and member of National Inte-
grater Resource Management Commillee. 
My wife and p..lrtner is Be\·er[y. We ha \'e 
four children and nine grandchildren . 
My memories of WKU start wit h the first 
grade when we collected pt'nnies for Dr. 
Cherry's statue and we perceh'oo that they 
meitoo the pennies to cast the statue. (By high 
school [ found that that was a fa lse impres-
sion), Hardm's B..1f-B-Que (at intersection of 
Russellville Road .1nd Uni\'ersi ty Boulevard-
Southw{'5t Corner where p..lrking lot is 10-
ca ted), the "Go.11 Post" and Rook Games d ur-
ing free periods. 
CHA RLE SNOW GUTHRI E, Class of 
1958, degree in English. Currently Ii\'ing in 
Bowling Green, KY. 
I continued my education .1t Western get-
ting my master's in English, and my Ed . 0 at 
UK. 
I am retired from the English Dep..lrtmentat 
Western. I W,lS a n instructor at Cumberland 
County HIgh School and also an Editor at 
Kentucky Folklore Records. 
I am the author of Kentucky Freemasonry, 
1788-1978 and active in the Methodist Church, 
and Freemasonry. 
I am married to Veri\ Grinstead , who is 
retired. We have two children, Teresa (22), and 
Troy (20). We also have two grandchildren, 
justin and john. 
My memories of Wl'Stern include classes 
with Cordon Wilson Sr., and LY. Lancaster. 
VERA GR INSTEAD GUTHRI E, Class 
of 1953, Math-Library Science Ma;or, currently 
living in Bowling Green, KY. 
Receh'ed my M.S. in Library Science from 
U.K. in 1957, and my Ed .D from U.K. in 1973. 
I am retired. I was a teacher m the elemen· 
tary .lnd secondary schools for six years, and 
Professor of Library Scienno, at WKU for 26 
years. 
I am Chairperson, Bo.lrd of Library Cert ifi· 
c.l tion of Kentucky; Chai rperson 5.llvation 
Army AdviSOry Bo.lTd , and President elect of 
Altrus.l Club of Bowling Green. 
I am married to Charles S. Guthrie and we 
haw two child ren; TerCS<l Wissing.. 12, and 
Troy Guthrie, 20; and two grandchildren, 
Justin and john Wissing. 
My memories of WKU includc Mr. Hugh 
Johnson stand ing before a math class and Dr. 
Cordon Wilson teaching poetry, Dr. Wilgus' 
folklore class, and senior r('('cption at the 
President's home. 
My hobbi{'5 are crochellng and quilting. 
STOK ELY 8 . HALL,Classofl957and 1965, 
B.S. and M.A., cu rrently Jiving in Bowling 
Green, KY. 
I ha\'e 37 hours above the Master's Degrccat 
Universi ty of TennesSN', Universi ty of Ken-
tucky a nd Western Kentucky University. 
l ama Vociltionil l Educ.ltio n Regio nal Coor· 
dinator for the Kentucky Dep.lrtment of Voca-
tional Education Region IV. I am regional 
coordinalor for vocational programs, services 
and acth·ities in a ten county rq;ion. 
I have also been a teacher for five years, 
workoo in the insu r.lnce businl'Ss four years, 
Guidance Cou nselo r for sc\'en years, and 
Region.ll Coordi nator 17 years. I was in the 
Army from 1951 to 1953 during the Korean 
Conflict. 
I am married to Anna N. Hall and we have 
three children and one grandchild . G.lry (30), 
Anita (28), Donna (26),a nd Louise six mon ths. 
My memories of WKU includl' assisting 
Aubrey Hoofnel in guarding the Ca mpus on 
Halloween, the uniqueness of Ms. Nell C. 
Tr,welstead and Dr. Mary I. Cole, and playing 
the guitar with NWild H Bill Dew(."CSCin Potter's 
Hall Dorm. I still en;oy playing a guitar. 
A.C. HAM ILTON, currently living in 
Bowling Green, KY. 
My wife is the forme r Janet Omer. We have 
one daughter, Li nda H. McNev\'in who lives 
in Florence, KYand three grandchildren, Kim, 
Kate and john Hart. 
1 .1 m a rl'tired Vice President of American 
~ational Bank and Trust Co., Bowling Green, 
KY_ I \\,.lS also the Manager of Kentucky Fi-
nance Co., Veteran of World War 11 serving 
three years in the South Pacific are.l with Air 
Force Engi neers, and Superintl'ndent of Ken. 
tuc,,"y Ilou5CS of Reform (Greendale), Lexing-
t(ln, KY. 
J h.1\-e sen'ed on the following Bo.1rds: 
member of First Christian Chu rch (Disciples of 
Chn<,n, PO'St Chairman of the Bo.lrd , Treas-
urer, and Elder; Ch'itan Club (30 Years) servo 
ing .1<, Presiden t, Lt. Go\'emor, and bo.lTd 
member; Civitan "Outstanding Ci tizen" for 
1%8-69; UowlingGreen Elks Lodge (24 Ye.lrs); 
Bowling Green Gi rls Club (sen'ed as the first 
male prl.'Sident); Kentucky Consumer Fin.lnce 
'\1an of the Ycar~ award for 1963; Rccdyville 
lodge ' 0. 438 F. and A.M. (49 ye.lrs); City-
COun"" PI"nning Commission, <February 
1%7 to dilte) presently Chai rman. 
GRACE W. HARDI N, Class of 1950, De-
gree m Elementary Education . 
I contmuoo my education at the Unh'ersitv 
of Loul"ville receiving my Mastl'rs in Educa'-
hon 11\ 19;1_ 
I auditl'd JO'hours m 1982-83 being Ihe old. 
('oo,t .. tudent on the campus. (I'm 88 )·e.lrs old 
and WI1] b\.. 89 in May) 
Aftl'r gradua ting in 1950 1 moved to jeffer-
'>On Cou ntv to te.lch. J retired in 1%5 and was 
fraternily house director for three years in 
Michigan. 
I h.lve two sons, Charles and jim, five grand-
child ren and four great grandchildren. 
My husb..lnd Leon.lrd dioo in 1960, since 
then I ha\'e tra\'eled, been a house mother at 
Adrian College in Michigan, and have done a 
lot of \'o[unteer work. 
In 1949 1 went to Western and li\'ed at Poller 
Hall for girls first p..lrtofthe year. In August of 
1949 my husoo nd, Jimand I moved into Potter 
Hall for boys, to be director and manager. Dr. 
Ga rrett made me a little kitchenette, and Jim 
who was 12 yrs. old had the guest room. We 
really en;ayed it. Since I h.ld been employed by 
jefferson County Dr. Garrell hired us with an 
opt io n of staying or leaving in January of 1950. 
I have a letter from Dr. Ga rrett praising us for 
a fine ;ob. Leonard always fl"grelled that we 
didn' t st.ly. 
I have such happy memories of Western, a 
spirit of the hill that is unlike any other institu-
tion. [ft. Cherry wanted it to be a place where 
anybody could go to learn, poor or rich. Some-
how Western has alw.1Ys attracted the fi nest! I 
didn' t have a teacher at Western that I didn' t 
like-they were supt'r. 
JAMES "YOG'" HARDIN, Class of 1959, 
B.S. Degree in Geography, cu rrl'ntiy living in 
Dumfries, V A. 
J continued my education al Uniw rsity of 
Virginia receiving a Masters Program in 
Human Resources. 
[ hold the posilion of S!X'Cial Agent for the 
F.B.I. in Was hington, D.C. 
I achievoo the rank of Ma;or in the United 
Sta t{'5 Mari ne Corp. 
I am an honorary member of American 
College of Sports Mooicine, and Lillie-Ail 
Americ.ln Football team ('56-59). I am a Com· 
merd,ll/ lnstnament R,lted Pi lot. 
I am m.uried to P.lt Stiff Hard in, who is 
Ma nagerof Custom Decorating al JC Penney. 
1',11 lind I haw two children, P.lmela (28), and 
Valerii' (27). 
My memories of Western include courting 
rilt (my present wife), Coach Dennis kicking 
me in the shins for missinga play,and working 
at G.l le Stiles Texaco. 
Mycu rrent hobbi{'5 include flying.. physical 
fit ness activities, sports and travel. 
CLAUDElTE ROYSE H ARR IS, Class of 
1959, B.s. Biology. Cu rrently living in Colum-
bia, KY. 
I continued my education at University of 
Louisville getting a degree in Med. Technol-
ogy. I am currently employed p..1ft limi' as a 
Moo . Technologist at Aaron Med ical Centerin 
Columbia, KY. 
[am acti \'(' in oi l pol inting.quil t making, and 
gardl'ning. My hu sband and I en;oy collecting 
and refinishing antiques. We also like bo.lti ng 
and fishing when time allows. 
I am ma rried to Darrell E. Harris who is an 
employee at the Ford MotorCompany. 1 ha\'e 
no children of my own. I l\.1\'e one step-son, 
Phillip. 
My memories of Western include the "get-
logethers" in the dorm,going tothe b.lsketb..lll 
gilmes and meeting with my friends at the 
"Gold- Post" before and after class. 
NETr A OLDHAM HARRIS, Class of 
1955. B.s. in Element.lry Education, currently 
living in Owensboro, KY. 
I am a retirl"CI Kindergarten Director and 
Head Teacher for 20 years. Currently I am a 
housewife. 
I had thehonorofbeingFootb.lll Homecom-
ing Queen in 1954 while at Western. 
I am .mar.ried to Robert L. Harris, Manager 
and Chief Pilot ofTexilsGas Transmission Co. 
Robert and I ha\'c two sons who a ttended 
and g raduated from Western. We also are 
proud grandp<1rents o f four grandchildren, 
three girls ages two, five, and six, and a one 
year old boy. 
My memories of Western include being 
Homecoming Footb.lll queen in '54, The Goal 
Post, B.S.U. Cherry Hall, Chimes, McC(ean 
Hall fun, basketb.lll gam{'5and crowning..and 
the old gym. 
My hobbies now Include belonging to Ken-
tucky Association of Children Under Six, 
South Association of Children Under Six, 
Womens Club of Owensboro, Lo\'e to cross 
stitch, and work with preschoolers at my 
church. 1100'e to work in my herb and flowen.. 
C HARLES E. HARRIS,Class o f 19- , M.A. 
in Education Administration, currently Ih'ing 
in Somerset, KY. Further education includes 
R.lnk J. 
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My cu rrent position IS au 5.11es Representa-
tive for McCraw 11111 Book Comp.lny. My ;00 
rl'Sponsibilltles Include s.lles to dem('ntary 
and high schools in Wl'Stern Kentucky. 
Other important ~ilions Include Child 
Abuse Commi<;sion ('84-89), Supt. of Schools 
('85), and t('aching. 1 was honored as the KASA 
Superintendent of the Year ('79). 
I am married to EIiI..1bcth Harris, a house· 
wife. We have two children, Brent (31) AU 
Western 1980, and Brad (17). 
My memoricsof WL'Stern include Tate Page, 
simplicity of the tim€."', .1nd thecl():)('ncssof the 
f"culty with the l>tudent body. 
My hobbies now include golf and travel. 
RO BERT LEE HARR IS,CI.,ssof 19~ , B.S. 
in Ceogr.lphy, currently h\'tng in Owensboro, 
KY. 
1 furthered my loducation in the Air Force for 
fuur and one-half years. 
My cu rrent posillon is Manllger-Flight 
Operation with TL'xa!> Gas Tr.ln!>. Corp. My 
responsibilities include mlln.'ging Aviation 
[)('p.1ttment at TeXllsG.ls Trans. Co. I.lchie\"(od 
the rant... of Capt.,in Wilot-Comp.1ny 1\lrcrah 
MAE 8(0). 
I .1m married to Nella Oldham Ilarri<;, a 
housewife, who IS a retin.>d kindergarten 
te.1cher. Nella ,lnd I h.we two "Ons who at-
tendN and graduated from W{'l>tern . We .llso 
are proud gr.lndp.uents of four gr,1I1dchll. 
dren, thn.~ girls ages two, fi\,(', .1nd <;i). , and a 
one year old boy. 
~ I )' memoril'S of \Vl"'tern Include b.lskctb.lll 
and footb.lll games, Co.l1 P£bt, I-hlltopper 
Clft.', .1nd a very fncndl y c.lmpu ... 
I enJOY woodwort...tng in my <;p.lre time. 
H ELEN IlA ULl NE HARR IS,CllI!>~of 1951 
and 1%3, U.S./M.A. in EI('m('nt.,ry EduC.ltion, 
currently living in Drakt.-sboro, KY. 
To further my ed ucation I ,'chie\'ed R.1nk I 
!> tatus by obtaining 30 hours above.l ~ Ia .. tcrs 
o..>gr('(' lit \,\I(><;t('rn . 
I am a 5th grade dementMY teacher lit 
" 
Drakesboro School in Muhlenberg County. 
This year completes my 38th ye.1T In the cI,lSS-
room. 
I also sen'ed as .1 pMt time secret.1TY .It 
Drakesboro Fin.t B..lptil>tChurch for moretnan 
30 years in addition to full time leaChing. 
My activities are at Drah,:>boro School in 
Muhlenbcrg County. During that time 1 have 
co.lched nine !>tudents who hll\'c won the 
County Spelling I}e(> - thrceof th<*(' student!> 
ha\'e advanced to the State Spelling I3cc ~pon­
sor('(1 by KEA. I am still hOp111g to gcl a .. tate 
champion bcfore I reti re! 
~'Iy m('moril'S of Western include bcing .1 
studcnt worker in Mi<;s Fila Runner's offire 
(p.lrt of President's office), serving as typist for 
T.llismlln, decorating o ld West('m gym for 
Talisman 8..111, education classes under Mr. Joe 
Iloward ,'nd Dr. ~Iary I. Cole, Dr Garrctchip-
ping ice off icy sid('w.llk steps .1 fter dark one 
night so p:irls OOlIld get from supper ml'o ll('r 
Hall Cafeteria to West Iiall .1nd new dorm 
(McLean Hall). 
My hobbies IIlclude !.t.lmp collecting (an 
interest e11Cour.'gN from lx>ing in oollt.'Se of-
fice with Miss Runner). 
J ULIA SM ITH HA YD EN, C I.1SS of 1951, 
A.B. DL>gT(,(, in Elementary Education, cur-
rently living in Owensboro, KY. 
I t.lught school for 16 yean. mthe Owens-
boro City School sy!>tem .1nd then went to 
work in the office of the D.R. Hayden Oil 
Comp.lny, .l business my hu .. b.,nd ,lIld 1 
owned . I continued wort...ing ther(' until we 
sold it fi\'(' years ago. 
Since our retirement, wc h.l\·L' cont111ue'\:1 
travcling and pl.lying golf, which we both 
enjoy. 
I h.1\'e many fond memories of \Vestcrn and 
ha\'e kept in contact with m.lny clo<;(' friend s 
from my Western day~ . 
One of the highlights wa<; li\'ing in McLean 
Hall (tI,(, first yea r it was built) and having 
Mom Drl'w as hou"" mother. 
G LEN liS N ORVELL H ENS LEY, Class 
of 1959, A.B. Degr('(' in LibrolfY Science, cur-
rently living in Corbin, KY. 
I furthcrN my education by gett ing my 
Mastcr's Do..--grce from E..lstern Kentucky Uni-
\'crsity, Richmond, .,nd a R,lnk I Cl'rtificatioll 
from Union College in B..lrbourville. 
I am currently a teacher at Corbin Elemen· 
tilry School. I am the libr.uian (or grades kin-
dergarten through second. 
I am ma rried to William E. Hensley, who is 
a lawyer. We h,l \'e thr('(' children. Ouroldl'St is 
Nancy I lensl('y Haggerty, 27, who is a lawyer 
and an accountant. Next ,lre William Alton, 22, 
who isa marketingsrudel1t at the Univen.ity of 
K('ntucky at Lexington, and Cynthi., Lynne, 
17, who is a senior at Corbin High School. 
WI LLIAM E. H ENS LEY,C1assofI958,A.B. 
Degree in English, currently living in Corbin, 
KY. 
'fu rthered myt,>duca tion with an LLB from 
Cumberland Uni\'('rsity School of L..1W. 
I amcurrently.l sclf-t'mploylod lawyer prac-
ticing geller,li 1,1\\'. 
Other import.,nt positions include ht.'ing 
District Judge for two yean.. 
I .1m married to Glennis ~or\'ell l!ensley, 
who is .1 teacher. We h,we three children: 
i\!,'0C")' Hcnsley H.'ggerty, 27, who is a lawyer 
and ,l n account,lnt; William Alton Ilensley,n, 
who IS ,1 student ,lt UK; .lnd Cynthia Lynne 
Ilensley, 17, who is .1 senior ,11 Corbin High 
School. 
JOSE PH INE RIGS BY H EPB URN, Class 
of 1950, A.B. Degree III English, currently liv-
ing In Lexington, KY. I furthen.-...i myeducation 
with experience. 
[ .lm cu rrently a sub:.titute teacher for Fay-
(,t!eCountySchoolsand a \'olunt('('rin Mission 
Pr("Obyterian Church and havl' had posts in 
Alaska , New York, and Appalachia . 
I du volunteer work with C0111pa~~iona te 
Friends, a group for bereaved p.lrents, and am 
an Elder in the l"resbyterian church. 
I ha\'e three children, David, Mary H. 
"Ichoison, and Jon,lthan (deceased). I have 
two grandchi ldren who are nine and four 
years of age. 
My memories of WKU include Cedar 
I louse, footb.lll and oosketb.ll1 gaml'S, WKU 
orchestra, and many wond('rlul people. 
I enjoy tra\'eling and the freedom o( substi-
tute tL'aching and look forward to another 
~lIssion post in the summer. My grandchil-
dren Me also \'ery important to me. 
JA MES R. HI C KS, Class of 1959, B.s. Ele-
mentMy Education, currently living in Louis-
\·III t.', KY. 
I received my Masters from Western Ken-
tucky University in 1962. 1 continued my NU· 
e.Hlon at Mercer Universi ty, in Macon, GA. 
I am a retired teacher li nd principal. I 
wort...ed for the Jefferson County 13o.1 rd of 
F.dUc.ltlon fo r 27 years. I taught at Okolona fo r 
h\c vears and scn'ed as princip.l l for the 
Ila\\"thorne, Prl'Stonia, and Klondike Schools 
lur 22 ve.1rs. 
I am ,, (fiIiated with the American Numis-
mall ... , Society, Le,'gue of Kentucky Sports-
mt'n, .1nd Na tional Rifle Association. I am on 
thl' Boo rd of Directors for the F,lTmington 
Hllu'o(' .lnd the loUisville Zoologic.ll Society. 
I am m.lrried to B.lToora (Noel) l'licks whois 
a rl'tm:od music t('acher. 
\lv memoncs of WKU include meeting my 
""Ik B.ub.lTa, room mates, South Hall. Vince 
Strl"l'tlnn, oo!.k('tooll games, Dr. Cole'sdasses, 
Dr T.l te P.'ge, and friends. 
\1y hobbies include coins, antiques, guns, 
runnlllg. collecting Civil War materials, and 
rl'adlllg. 
ALLEN E. HlLSM EIER, Class of 1959, B.s. 
1Il PhYMa., currently living in Delta, i'A. 
'\f\er att('nding WKU I went to gradullte 
'>Chool at Va ndt.'rbilt Universi ty where I ma-
IOrloJ in Physics. I received my Masters in 
Theology from St. Mary's Ecumenical InstItute 
of Theology. 
I currently am a Health Physicist for the 
Philadelphia Electric Comp.lny, Philadelphia, 
!lA. I am the Health Physicist at the Peach 
Bottom Atomic Power St,ltion. 
I am theownerof Paper Mill Farm's Rest.1U-
rlln t, Hilsmeier's Auction Gallery, and 
Farmer's Market. 
I am ma rried to Ma rgaret (Murphy) 
Hilsmeier. Margaret manages the businesses 
that we own. We ha\'e six children. They are 
[)('rek 27, jeff26, D,lmon 25, Todd 23,Sony,,21 
,a nd Ku rt nine. 
My memories of West('rn include George 
l'aige, Mr. 5.1ndefur <Physics), Mr. Johnson 
(Math). Jim Miller, Bob Thomas, and Luther 
Norene (fellow physics student). 
My hobby is contemplating the meaning of 
Christ and lif('and findingGod 'slo\'('amongst 
the suffering. 
JUAN ITA BROO KS H IRE, Cl,lssof 1958, 
BS. EJementary Education. Currently living in 
Woodburn, KY. 
I furthered my educ,l tion and received my 
M.A. in 1961 and Rank I in 1963. 
I teach a h,llf load at W.K.U. (e,1Tly min. .... 
ment). 1 alsoLlught ten years in public schools 
and 21 ye.lrs at W.K.U. and have scn'oo ,lS 
e!ement"ry, secondary, and college te.lcher 
and e\('metltary, S«"ondary, and collegecoun-
selor. 
I am ,1 membcrof !::kILl Kappa Gamma and 
Kapp.l ()(>It.l 1"1. 
I am marned to Lewis Hire, Jr., who is 
retired from Franklin ExpressCo. Weha\'eone 
son, Douglas Dickson. Wt.' ha\'e three grand-
children, Clayton, Emily, and K..ltie Dickson. 
My memorit.'S of W.K.U. are working in 
Potter Hal l Cafeteria (Ptomaine Hall), m('('ting 
at theG().ll Post after class, the Hi1I toppers, and 
hearing Mrs. Richard<; r('ad poet ry. 
I like to cook, read, and attl'nd church and 
community activities. 
JEA N BOZA RT H HITCHCOCK, CI,,~sof 
1959, B.s. in I lome Economics. Cu rrently liv-
Ing in EvanSVIlle, IN. 
I am a homemaker with the Indiana 
Extension Homemakers Association. I am a 
Dist rict Representatu'L' from Evansville. My 
responsibilities include serving on State Bo.lrd 
lind condllctingdistrict m('('tings. 1 am also an 
bten .. ion Agent for the youth In Warren and 
Metcalf counties. and a l>ublic ASSistance S0-
cial Workl'r in Bowling Gr('('n. 
I am ma rried to Philip D. Ilitchcock, who IS 
a physician. We ha\'e onedaughter, Holly Ann 
Hltchroc t... , 20. 
\1;.' hobbit.'S include ncedlecrafts, such as 
knitting. and particip.1llng in fairs and f,'shion 
shows. 
A LMAJ EAN( RENDER) HO C KER,rom 
1)(oc. 7, 1930, Logansport, KY, Butler County. 
PMents: Anna Mac (Moore) and }.U. Ren-
der. My mother died when I wasthrremonths 
old, SO we mO\,N to grandp.lrents, Mr. and 
Mrs. J.E. Rend('r, and lived there with them 
and Uncles Dav and Aubrev and l\.urse Ruth 
C.,mpfield. ' 
Educallon: Fif">t eight gr.ldes at Logansport 
one-room school; hIgh school at Morg"ntown, 
graduating III 19-18; freshman and sophomore 
.1t Western 1948, 19~9, 1950; returned to 
W.K.U. 1958 for5.lturdaycl"ssesand su mmer 
terms until f('Cel\'ed B.A. [)(ogre-e (English 
MaJOr-Music Minor) in 1%3; f('Ceh'ed NDEA 
schololTship to I~eabody, 1966;oompleted M.A. 
(Educ.1tion at W.K.U., 1969. 
Teachmg Car('('r: Subslltute in Butler 
County System 1956-58; English teacher at 
Butler County High 1958-1986. Retired In 
Spring 1986; sub since 1987-89. 
Family: Married high school sW('('theart, 
Ilugh R. I lockcr in 19~9 (d€.'Ceao..ed 1988); ha\'c 
Mona (W. K.U.graduate, 1972), l lugh, jr. (U.of 
Georgia Pharmacy, 1974 ), LHlra(W.K.U. 1983) 
and Ruth (U.K. 1987). 
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Interests: Church history of First B.lptist 
where I am a member, reading.. photography, 
genealogy, tra\'el, and fou r grandchildren. 
Organizations: Past member of NCTE: 
KCTE; N.E.A.: TOEA; Past President, K.CT.E.; 
Bu tler County Genealogica l and Historical 
Society; DAR; W.K.U. Alumni. 
MARY ED A SANDERS HODGE. 
(Mrs. Mel\'in 5.) teacher, ci\'ic, and cultural 
leader, 2512 Ralph A\'enue, Louis\'ille. Born 
on july 28, 1909, at Price\'ille in Hart Co., KY, 
she is the daughter of I~o rter and Josie Mac 
(A \'ery) 5.1 nders. She is a n a lu mnus of Weslern 
Kentucky State College in Bowling Grecn, 
ha\' ing earned the B.s. dcgr{'(' in 19SO and the 
M.A. degree in 1953. She 1Th1rried Melvin B. 
Hodge of Canmer, Hart Co., KY, on 1M. 26, 
1931. 
Mrs. Hodge has been teaching at the ele-
mentary school le\'d for nearly 30 years. A life 
m('mber of the Kentucky Parent-Teacher As-
socia tion, she belongs to the National, Ken· 
tucky, and Jefferson Cou nty Education Asso-
cia tions. A member of the Louis\'ille Poetry 
Club and of the Hymn Socielyof America, she 
has published a collection of ten hymns of 
which she is author and compqser. She also 
belongs to the Filson Club of Louisville and 
fratern.dly, to the Order of the E.lstern Scar, in 
which she h.1S held a variety of offices. Mrs. 
Hodge is a registered Democrat, though she 
prders voting for the individual. She is acth 'e 
withi n the Southern B.lptist Church. Mrs. 
l'lodge has seT\'ed as a Sunday School teacher, 
member of the choir, pianist, and in other 
C.1P.lci ties. 
CARL D . H OLLAND. CI.lss of '57, B.5. 
Bio logy-English. 
Afler grad uating from Western, Carl p rac· 
ticed social work with the Kentucky [)(>p.ut· 
ment of Child Welfare in Hartford, Owens-
boro, and Loubvill('. After his first graduate 
dl"gTl'e from th(' Unh'('rsity of LouiSVi lle, he 
.. 
served as su peri ntendent of Lake Cumberland 
BoysCampat Monticelloand adnullIstrator in 
child welfare and mental health in Owens-
boro. After further grad uate study at the Uni-
\'ersityofll iinois, he became profcssorof soci.ll 
work at Ill inois State University where he 
continu('S to teach and to consul t in theareasof 
health, developmental d isabilit ies, aging, and 
inlernation.l] social welfare. His internationa l 
presentation) ranged from subs~anceabuse in 
Spain, grief and bereavement m C,nada, to 
aging in Mexico. His fourth book, Applied 
Social Sl'Niccs will be published in 1989. 
Carl remembers the time when Marilyn 
Harrison and he accompanied Ma rk Brown to 
Nashville for a dental appointmenl. While 
r.,dng b.lck for a class, the 1948 Ford blew a 
radiator hose that resulted in more more mis-
sed d.1SS m{'('tlllg. Irvin Ikll had suggested 
that they take his 1952 Ford which had o\'er-
drh'e! 
j. MARilYN HARRISON- HO LLAND, 
B.A. Elementary Educ.ltion, Class of '57. 
Marilyn Harrison graduated cum laudea nd 
taught in theelementaryschool in Owensboro, 
KY prior to moving to Ch.lmp.lign, IL in 1970 
with hUSb.lnd, Carl Holland, and children, 
Timothy and Amy. She completed her M. Ed. 
at the Universi ty of Illinois in Urb.lna-Cham· 
p.:lign a nd was employed as reading spt.'Cialist 
fo r public schools. [n 1987shew.l)aWa rded an 
Outstanding Teacher awa rd . In 1985-86 she 
served as prcsid£'nt of Ill ini Read ing Council 
and relThlins active in the promotion of liter-
'<y. 
She recalls the wonderfu l dri \'csout B.1rTCn 
River Ro.ld with friends Mark Brown and 
Xexia B.u ncs. On one occasion, they h,'d 
stopped in a farm ro.ld to orn.cn·e the environs 
when suddenly a ma n appea rl>d on the hori-
zon with a gun. It W,1S later· after.l (tuick exit 
• that they di!>CQ\'erL-d that the man wllh the 
gun was a fnend ly local hunh'r. 
Marilyn enJOYS re.lding for peNOn.,l pleas· 
u .... • and reading to grandson jon.lIhon. She 
also teach('S ,\ women's c1a::.s for her chu rch. 
She $('f\'('S .1 international trip planner when 
accompa nying Cui . 
OVA (M C M ILLIN) HOLlI SWORTH, 
CL1SS of 1953, B.S. Cu rrently living 111 Tomp-
kinS\'ille, KY. 
I am ret\fed from teachlllg. I t.lught for 37 
years in elementary grades. 
I am .lCt lve in reading ,1I1d nl'l>dlework. 
I h.1\'e two children, Anthony and Marl", 
who ,ue both Wt.'Stern graduate.; 
CARTER KOO HOO KS,Classof'56, '60. 
Cu rrently living in Union City, TN. 
After rcct'iving my masters at Western, I 
continued my educa tion at Indiana U, Okla-
homa U and ClD. I am now the executiw 
director of the Obion Co. Industrial Develop-
ment Bo.lrd and Chamber of Commerce. Other 
important positions includ(' administrative 
assistanl to Co\'. l.B. Nunn, n.'Siol1al VI' Am. 
Ecol1. [)(>\'. Council, Pres., TN Ind. Dcv. and 
Southern Ind. Dc\'. Council::.. 
I am ma rried to the former Sherry L{'(' 
Driver, di r. of Communic.ll1ons .1nd Energy 
Services, Union City EIl'Ctricai System. We 
ha\'e two chIldren, o.lna jon('S and Carter 
Robert l looks and one gr.,ndson, William 
Micholas Ma.\well. 
I am a fe llow member of the Am. Econ. Dev. 
Council ,lnd enjoy golf In my sp..lTe time. 
Memories of WKU include the Hilltopper 
teams and singers. 
SHERRY DR IVER I'IOOKS, Class of 
1956/ 1960, B.A. and M.A. lX'grecs, currently 
living in Union City, TN. 
[ furthered my educat ion by t.lking JO 
"-Cm("iter hours above my M.A. at We.; tern. 
I .lIll currently the Din.'Ctor of Communica· 
tion~ and Energy Servic .. ", at Union City Elec-
tric S"stem. My job re--.pon~lbllities mclude 
communica tions in-OOuw, with :.en"ice areas, 
TVA, appliance dealef"", building contractors, 
etc, I roordmate<;pcclal prol'-'Cts .'nd dlTixt the 
communitv leadershIp ..ehool. 
I coordi~a te English, art, Slx"t.'Ch .lIld drama 
d('pa rt ments at Brb rcr('<ot I'riv., te .~hoo [ in 
Ml'mphis. I owned and ran .1 tr.llmng and 
consultmg firnl for M~ }'l'.lf"",.lnd I am a real 
("itate affili.lte broker for NSLI, TennC'iscc. 
1 am married to Cuter I looks, who is the 
E\ccutive Director for ObiOn County Ch,l m' 
bcrofCommeTCC. We h.wl' two children, 0 .11\<1 
II00lks Jones (29), and Cuter Robert llooks 
(19). 
My memori~ of WKU include Dr. \ViJlie's 
class (wh('rc I met Cuter), dorm memon('S, my 
roommate Wanda Kirkhaur (d('C('.lscd), and 
!aomi jones "Jonesy.~ 
[ 10\'e renovatlllg homes, lCl'plllg up With 
thelat~t information ,1nd aCllngon it, playing 
bridge, reading, and tra\·eling. 
I t.lUght for 23 years in both public and 
prh',lte school in both Kentucky and T(·nnes· 
5('('. I sen'ed as ch.,irman of til(' Fngllsh lJc... 
partment and I sold r('al ("itate for three years 
in Nashville. For <;ix ye.,rs I ran a tramms .1nd 
consultant firm doing trammg 10 are.'s of 
management, leadero;hip, and cu"tomer SCf\'-
ice. 
PAT I. HOO I~ER, Cia!.S of 1958, lX'gr{'(' in 
\-{a thematics, currently livlllg III Bowling 
Grecn, KY 
I furthered myeduc.iltion by gellmg my "1.5. 
trom Purdue University and domg A.B.D. 
Doctoral work at Auburn Uni\,en.ity, though I 
did not complete my disserta tion . 
r am currently the Assistan t ProfL"iM.lr of the 
\lath [)(>p.lrtment at WKU. I teach under· 
wadua te m,lth courses and train ","'Condary 
mat h t("lchers. 
Other important positions mclude being co-
luthor of five pf('Calculus math te\tbooJ..s for 
\lacMilIan r~ubhshing Comp.lny 
I am affiliated with MLAA, NCTM , .1nd Phi 
Ddt.l Kappa. 
My m('lllori('S of Western indude worki ng 
mat h problems on thestepsofVanMeter while 
\\'.li ting for Russell ~li1le r to yell for me tobeon 
~t.1ge. 
I own my f.lmilyfarm in UmonCountynea r 
\Iorganfield , where [ spend vacations and 
~ummers playing in the dirt. 
NA NCY HAMMOND H UG H ES, Class 
{If 1956, B.s. Dcgr{'(' in Elementary Education. 
·\fler gr.ld uation from Western, I married 
Tommy IlughL"i and began It'.lching in the 
Bowlmg GrN'n City School <;y<;t(·m. In 1981 , I 
\,.l~ n.lmcd Bowling Grc-cn's T('acher of the 
'\l'.lr ,lnd \\'a~ runner-up for thL' K('ntucky 
T t.·.lcher of the Ye.lT .1ward 
We h.ne ,1 d.mghter, Amy, .llso a Wl'!>tern 
gr.lduate, who i" a o;oci.ll worker, She and her 
hu~b.lnd, Fr.'nkie WoexI , have a '>On, Andrew 
Thoma.." agl' thrL'L'. 
[ rl'lir~1 from teaching m 1986 and J am 
l'nllwmg thl' hOlt.' I can now devole to hobbl("i, 
dub<.. famllv, .lnd friends. I enJOV photogra-
ph~' pamtmg, .Ind playing bridg(·, I am a 
nll'mbcr of Alpl1.1 1X·lt.l Kapp.l , Pien.ln Uter-
ar\" Club, \l.lbel Thom"s G.lTden Club, Bowl. 
Ing Green Wom.ln'" Club, Bowling Gwen 
Homemall' ..... Club and Whl'-t Inw ... tment 
Club. 
I .1m 0;0 gl.ld that teachmg was my carCl'r 
choice and th'lt I chO'iC WestL'rn to prep.:lre me 
for my life's work. I chensh the nlemori('Sof all 
th(' students that I t.lught and I treasure th(' 
wonderfully warm, rich memon('S of can'fr{'(' 
campus life. 
GE RTR UD E HUMPHRI ES, At ,lg(' 16 [ 
enl('red W('Stern Teacher's Collt.'ge in 1927-
de-ep dep .... 'Ssion days. 
Fortwo years I worled m class toward a Life 
Certiflc,lte and on campus at ".lriOUS ;ot>s-
wa iting a footb.ll1 table, washingdishcs,oper-
ating a bread S<llad and maling !>.llads. 
In my junior year I lx'g,Ul work toward a 135 
in homel'COnomicsand more JObs-operating 
thl' hand powered ditto m'lchmeon which all 
tests were copied (I was bonded)and assi!>ting 
~'liss \1aUle McLron, Pres. Cherry'S pnvate 
secretary. Since there W.1S no mtercom system 
I RAN errands to all pomts on campus. 
Du ring my senior yeM I was assistant to 
Mrs. Penick, houS(' mother, Polter I-Ia ll. After 
doing office work, four night!. each w{'('k and 
socialiLing the other thr{'(', I weighed a hefty 87 
pounds at graduation. 
Teachlllg JObs were !>("aTCC but I went to a 
"m.,11 high school in Chrbtl.ln County, Smkmg 
Fork, to open its first home economiCS depa rt-
m('nl. 
I\t the end of four YL'a,.., I married Ira 
Il umphri('S. We celebrated our golden anni-
veTs.uy in 1984 and still 1I\'e III the ~lme ccn-
tury and a h.llf year old house. We had a son, 
Harold, who dIed of a heart .lllacl at age SO. 
In 19H I went b.lck to Sinking Forl to teach 
m a new home economics dep.utment. [ h.ld 
the S<lme princip.ll, B.lbe Ilunt, a former foot-
b.lll <;ta r and graduate of WKU. 
In 1948 I transferred to Trigs County I ligh 
and 1.1Ught therc2J yea r..,. During my last year 
we pl.lnned a beautiful new dep.:lTtment-
large 11\'ing and dining .lTe.l, four cl.1SS rooms, 
an ob<;ef\'.uory, offia.· .llld worlroom. Upon 
completion It \\,.150 dedic,ltL'I.! .1Ild named for 
me 
Dunng our acth'e ye,u ::t WL' w('re active in 
many org.'Il1Lations .lnd ()fficl'rs III Illost of 
them. We are <;till acllve III our church .1I1d 
sped.ll /-;roups such as FMm Bureau, RL'lIred 
te.1chef<; and DAR. 
We h.we a 10\'ely d.,l1ghtl'r-m·law .lIld two 
"gra nd" grandchildren. 
EARL D. H UNT ER,Cla!."of 1957, B.s.·\ 1A 
Flem(·ntary Edllc.ltion. Currently living III 
Bowling GrC\.'n, KY. 
I am rl'tired from Bowling Green Citv 
School ... I W.l~ the pnncip.,1 at T C Cherry 
School for 30 y('.lf'S, I taught for four ye.lrs 111 
(h"ensboro, K\ 
MARTHA H E RY H UNT ER, Class of 
1957, U.s. IX-,;rec m Ilome Economics, cur-
rently living in New Madrid, MO. 
I am currently the head branch librarian for 
Ihe New Madrid County Library. I I.ld [ 
known I would wind up a librarian, I would 
certainly have taken M.lme Library Sci('nce 
whi le 011 Western! 
I taught !-lome Economics for 18 ye.lr"<, but 
left to raisc my two .ldopled children and 
ne\'er resumed le.1I:hm8 
I h,we th r{'(' gr.lndchildren .lIld spend my 
time outside the hbrary sewing, doing craft::. 
'lIld f('S('archmg my I-;enea[ogy. 
I came to \Vcstern in the f.ll1 of 1953 with my 
fnend joya.' littrell, also from l\ew \ 'I.ldrid, 
\10. At that time, I belie\'e we were th(' only 
onl'S on campus from M IS!JOU ri a nd we got .1 lot 
of teasmg. 
We Ih'ed in W('St 11,111. I later mm'ed to the 
Rocl iiouscand was there when I graduated. 
I was a Home Economics major SO my 
"fo ndest" memories are of my days in the 
I lome Management llousc trying to "1(,Mn" to 
be a goexl homem.lker and mother. 
I have only lx"Cn to Western twict" IIInc(' 
I-;r.,duation in 1957 .1nd found <;() lTh1ny 
ch.lng('S I could hardly recognize the old 
campus. 
I welcome you to stop in New Madnd to 
vi~it me. I' ll tell you abuut the 1811-\2 FMth-
<Iuake! 
RO DA (G RAH AM ) IRACA NE, BS 
Busm('<;s. Currently IIvmg m Owen<;oom, KY 
, 
I continued m\' education at Weslern /-;et. 
tmg a \l.lsters m Bu"m("i" 
I currently .1m ,1 te.1ch('r at Owensboro Illgh 
Schoolm (h,·t'n"boro, 
I am mitrried to JO<,('ph A. Iraca ne who is 
<,(·If-L'mploy .... 1 We h.1\'e two children, Amy 
2-1, .1Ild John [8 
" 
CORDEllA KING JA C KSO ,Class of 
'55, B.5. Element.uy Educ.ltion, Owensboro, 
KY. 
The Fabulous Fifties began in j.,nuary of 
1950 as I ('nt('roo W('St('m. Th(' RockhouS(', 
thanks to ~o\r. .... nd Mrs. ltB. Clark and Randy, 
becam(' my 'home away from hom('·. N('xt 
door was theCo.11 Post, Hub of the I·h ll, a place 
to cal br('akfast, play pinball machines, a~d 
pass the time between clas~ not Olher~\'lse 
!>pent m the library. The jog down the hili to 
West('rn Lunch Room was refreshing .1nd re-
fill ing. The sledding down Colleg(' Strt"('t was 
exhilarating on snowy e,,('nmgs. 
\\'hile compl('ting my H.S. in Ele~\entary 
Education, who could forg('t workmg p.art 
time m th('clinicwith M5. Rt!dd,orattemptmg 
totakedict.ltion from Dr. Gunderson, I lead of 
the Music De""utm('i\t.,!> well as the hou~ as 
hostess in th('Cooar House. All were great fun! 
I have taught in Owt'nsboro City Sch~ls 
and D.wilw;;s County Schools. I also taught 11\ 
Rolla, MO while my husb..lnd comple~ro hi~ 
PetrolNm Engineering Degree at MISSOUTI 
School of Mines. I eamed a M.5. in Education 
from Indiana Unh'ersity In 1968. 
I am married to Loub jackson, presidl'i\t of 
R(,B"rt, Inc. W('h.weonedaughter, Leigh, who 
is planning toenterWest('rn ne \"l year tostudy 
wteTlnarv medicine. May her )'earsilt West('m 
be e\'en more rewarding, 
Congratulations toOl fmc school and thanks 
for the memoril'S. 
GORDON R. JAC KSON,Clilssof '56, B.5., 
Physic.ll EducatIOn. 
Returned to civilian hfe III 1973 as a "Ianagc-
ment Inslnlctor for Umverslty of Oklahoma, 
and I.lter as Education S?,-X'ialist for DcpL of 
Army al Ft . Sill, OK. Retl r('<i from USAR as 
COL in 1986, and Will retire hom DA m two 
vears to devote serious attention to my golf 
game. Shirley and I were married in 1957 and 
have two grown children, Mi!..e, 29 and TOIll, 
27, who .11so Iwe in \...1wlon, O K. 
It was gre.lt! Currently I am Captam with San 
Juan AlrlinC", Bellingham, WAlleamoo lo ny 
at BWe Worl..cd my \\'ay through \vKU work· 
ing at an ai rport and as a radio disp.ltch('r for 
Kentud..y Slate Police. 
My wif(', Ca role;\. is a nurse and we have 
one son whoisasophomoreat Western Wash-
ington Unin·rsily. 
NELDA MEFFORD JAMES,C1ass of 1950, 
B.s. Degree in Elemenlary Education, cur-
rently living in Drakesboro, KY. 
I furthered my education by geumg my 
Master's i:A"'grce and 31 hours above (Rank I) 
from P('abod y Colleg(' in 1968. 
I run miscellanrou<;o errands for nCt'dy 
friends. 
I sta rted at Western III 1946 and completed 
my US. 1Ji..'grt"(' in 1950. 
I taught school 29-1 / 2 years. Due toan auto 
accident, I had 10 retire in 1980. 
In 1973, I was m.1Tried to john R. james and 
lin-d a happy life with him until he died m 
1979. I have IWO lovely step-daughters and 
thd r fami1il'S; I also have a host of lovely nieces 
and nephews. . 
I enjoy sociali7i ng with my many fflend s 
and relatives. 
My memories of WKU arc hfe with friends 
in Polter and Wesl Halls. b..lsketb..111 gam...--s. 
P.E. classes, and US .U. at First 1}.1pti<;ot Chu rch 
in Bowling Green, and homccoming en'nIS. 
IS HM EAL E. JO H NSO , Class of 1951 , 
A.B., currmtly living in Pensacol.l, FL. 
I retIred as District /l.1.lnager of the Daytona 
!kach, FL area in 1982 .1f1er 29 ye.1rs wllh the 
Social Security Administ ration. I abo <;cn'ed 
as Di <;otrict Managerat Ha7ard, KY,and Merid-
ian, MS. 
Mv wife is Nilnme Kelley Johnson, <;ohe is 
also 'retll'ed . We hoWl' fou r children; Connie 
Champion, U.5. W.K.U. 1962, Nancy C1a r!... 
B.s. U.K. 1965. Thercs.l Cil rt('lI , A B. Transylva-
nia 1973, and Ishmea l, B.s. E.K.U. 
The late 'lOs and ea rly 50s arc remembered 
as the GI Era. The c.lmaraderie thai eXisted 
between facultv members and student V('\s 
makes the periOd most unforgettable. Alo;o, it 
St.'CIl\S thai the entire .. tudent body could be 
found at the "Go.11 Post" around lunch time. 
R I CHA RD H . JO I'I NSON, Classof '55, US . 
in Geography, currently Ill' ing m Lynden, 
\VA . 
My memories of \VKU arc .lttendmg sum-
mer school to graduate in fou r years while 
working full time, pi..'Ople watching at "Go.11 
Post", lIteps of Cherry Hall, Mr. Cockrell the 
\VX Guy Col. Peten;onand Capl. \...1neand my 
TF-51 D rides-..lwesom('-Still. I am shl! a full 
time "airport bum" and love it! 
SH ELBY JOHNSON, Class of 1950, U.5. in 
Agriculture, currently living in.~lts~iI1e, K~ . 
Mast('fS m Public Health Admmlstratl0n Um-
\'erslty of North Carolina, 1957. 
I am retired from F.D.A. Region" At lanta, 
GA where I was the dir('Ctor of Milk and Food 
I'rogrilm Region IV F.DA and from the K~n­
tucky Cabinet for 1·IUln.ln Resources Div. 
Consumer Health Prot(>Ction, Dept. of Health. 
My wife, Doris. and I have one dilughter, 
Shelby Sue Burleson, and two grandsons; Scott 
T. Burleson Grad . Scholarship Math at Van-
derbilt University Nashville, TN and J. Todd 
Burlesom Soph. at David Lipscomb Uni\'er-
sUy, Nashville, T . 
1967- Kentucky Outstanding s.., nitarion 
Award ; "Louisville Ambass.ldor of Good 
WiW; 1971 - "The International S.' nitarion's 
Award"; 1974-"Russcll E. Teague Awa rd"; 
1977-"Harvey U. Wiley Award ". .. 
Affiliations include; Kentucky ASSOCJ<\tlon 
of Michiga n Food and Env. S.,nitarion' <;o ~mi. 
dent from 196-1-64; Kentucky Reg. 5., n. Exam-
ining Committee. Secretary 1967-77; C~n.tra l 
Statl'S Associ.ltion of Food and Drug OffiCials, 
1959-60 President, 1965-66 President; Associa-
lion of Food and Oru!; Officialsof theSouthem 
Statl'S 1970-71 President; Interstate Milk Ship-
pers Conference, Chairman 1%7-69; 1969-71; 
Member of Advbury Committee to U.5. 
D.I·I.5. in the development of the U.5.D.HS. 
milk ord . and code; Member Nation.l1 Confer-
ence on Product S,'fet)' Steering Committee to 
develop a National Conference on Product 
S"fety for 1974--Scn'cd as Vice Chairman of the 
Committee. 
My hobbil'S arc fis hing and horticulture 
activitit.'S. 
My memories of \vKU a reof pl.'yi~g in the 
Pinochle loum.lmcnb III Veterans Village. 
I sta rted at Western in 1949, d ropped ou t 
195Q.52 for a Silbbaticalto the Marine Corp!>, 
and rl'tumed in f.lll, 52. My most lasting 
memoril'S.,r('of the B.1rons, \100sc l.odg(', and 
Bill Hard in's.Graduated in 1956withan Army 
ROTC commission, worked three y('ars with 
GMAC and Stand.lTd Oil, then returnt'd to 
active duty in 1959. Duty ass igi\n\('~ t .. fol-
lowed in Germany, the U.S., and VI('tnam. 
.. 
f\ ftl'r leaving ROTC 0'1 \V(~lern, I <;(' r\'l~d 24 
yeal"'" III USAF, I ret ir('(1 in january 1.979 at \"'~ke 
f\ F8 , ;\ /.., ",,\fticir-lted in World Wide scn'lce, 
MARGARET BOSWEll JONES 
(PEGGY)' Cla.;;s of 1956/ B.U., A. B. in BUS1-
ness Educ.lIJOn . Currently \inng In BO\~' \ing 
Green. 
I rcreived my 1n.1ster's degr(>(' in educ.llion 
In 1966 from W.K.U. 
I am married to IJrewerT.Jon\.'S; weare both 
retIred . 
I taught bU!>IIl('SS educat ion for 28 ye.1rs; 
IUne years al Owensboro I ligh School.md 19 
ve.lrs at Bowhng Green I Iigh School. 
I~A Y KALDEN8AC K, Class of 1956, B.5. in 
Phy .. ical Education.currently living in Placen-
tia, CA. 
I furt hered my education at Collifornia State 
UllIvi..'rSity, taking advancro classes in I~blic 
Administration. 
I am Parks .11\ £1 I·luman Servin'S lJircctor in 
1 ... 1 Verne, CA. I administer all facets of a 
Comprehensi\'e PMks and Human Services 
Program. I am alsopresidentofStudent Sehol-
.l"hip Sen'ices, a comp.lny which m.lIch('S 
high <;chool and college students to potential 
",hol.lrships and grants. 
I .1m a member of the Southern California 
\l unici"",1 ;.\thletic Federation, the California 
I'.uk "nd Recreation Soci('ty, .lnd Pi Sigm., 
[p"' llon (a pro(e<;sional n:'Cr('ahon fr.,ternity), 
[.lm married to Eleanor K,1Idenb..1ch, who I!> 
.1 ",-'Cret.lry. We have two children, Kim, 25, 
,lnd Ken, 22. 
\iy hobbies include tennis and golf. 
C HR ISTINE RULE KOENE ,Class of 
..... , B.5. III Chemistry, currently living in 
S"wda, NC. 
-\lter gr"duiltion came marriag(' to a class-
m.lle, ['.lUl KO('nen, then two and a half )'ea~ 
.1, a ..... ·n·icc wife, a b..lby and a mm'e 10Chic.lgO 
\\ hl'r(' I "or!..('(1 for two yeal"'" in .,na lytical 
lhl'rni,try. 
\\'ith time out for two more children I 
\Hlrl..l"li .1.., Donations Librarian for North-
\\l .... t ... rn LIlI\'ersllY Med ic.ll School for ~h; 
h·,lr-.. a pholo assist.1I\t for.1 food photogra· 
pht'r for.l \'e,u, then for ninl' )·l·a ..... as a lJu .. i-
nl"" Librarian fo r American I lospital Su pply 
torpor.,tlon 
In IqRt, I rccein'<i my M1.5 from Ros.lry 
ClllIl"ge in RI\'er Forre.l, IL. That ... ,me Y('ar I 
mU\l'i.l to c;.lwd." i'\C. I currently worl.. .l!>.l 
Rt'kn'ncl' LlbrolTi .1n with Gr\.,(·nvil1e County 
Publil librOlTY in GrCt'nvi1l(', SC. ' 
\Iv most vivid memories of W('(Otern arc of 
\\'I;"'t H.,II and ~IN. Reep waltlllg III the loungi..' 
\\ ht'n wec.lme,ln from dOli .... ; the 10:30 "lights 
(lur· and no r.ldio playing; the buildlllg of the 
nl'l\' StuJent Umon Build ing; Coach Diddle 
a'!..ing mt' when I \\'.lS COllll1lg uut for b..ls l..et-
l>'l1J; .lnd goin)o; to l'veT)' home b.1~!..etb..lll g.1I\,,-, 
for four ye.lrs .lnd n('''er M'Clng the 1lllltoppc~ 
lo>e' 
PAUL R, KOENEN,CI"ssof '54, B.A. IIlArt, 
cu rrently living in 5.1wda, NC. 
Within weeks after graduation I married 
one of my cI.lssmates, Christine Rule, and 
lotarted a tourof duty .1S a 5«ond Lieuten.lnt III 
the MarineCorps. After my rd('asc from active 
duty I .lttend\.'<i the American Academy of Art 
III Chicago for two years. My career as a com-
mercial arti~1 was spent in Chic<lgo where I 
worked as a layout artist, dl'Signer and art 
director al .1 number of different stud ios. In 
1969 I went to Am('rican I Itl:>pital Su pply as 
Art Dir\.'Ctor, then became Oir(>Ctor of Adwr-
tising and fin"lly, Direc10r of Marketing 
Communications. 
All dUTIng my commerci,11 Mt cart"('r I pur-
.;;ued a side--car('('r as a watercolor artist. and m 
1986 J (Iuit commercial worl.. to p.1int full time. 
I now Ih'e in S"wda, NC and "",int and exhibit 
throughout the Southe.lst . 
In 1977 I retired from the /I.·larine Corps 
Resen'cs as.l Lt. Colonel. 
F.H'orite m('mories of W(~tern include the 
gang at tht' I larmon I-lOllS(', being involved in 
Western PI.'yen-, and dates with my future 
wife. 
'OR MA D . LA E, C\.ISS of '59, B.A. in 
Hbtory, current ly living in Cottontown, TN. 
I r('Ceiwd my L.1W degree from the Univer-
sity of TelU\("'SI:-'C College of 1 .. 1W in 1960. 
I cu rrently practic(' I .. lw with Hildebr.lnd , 
f\olan , \...lne, et 0'1. in Nash\'ille, TN. I W,lS 
fOntleriy Assistant to Governor of Tenn('SS('(', 
C.lptain III the US. Army, Judg(, Ad\'ocate 
General's Corps. Assist.lnt U.S. Attorney. 
Occply involved with Ihe A!isocia tion of 
Trial \...l\\'\'ers of America- II.1\·e held Na-
tion.ll OffiCl~_ 
I am molTrled to Emily P. L,\\o.lnd we h.,,\'e 
four son!>: l\lcholas, 26, Norm,ln Jr. 23, jason, 
20, and Phlhp. 18. 
My n1l'll1ories of WKU include snowfall on 
tht' Hill, Albi no s..luirrd .;;, and Co.lch Didd le. 
I left Wc-.t\.'rn m Janu.lry 1957 but did not 
• 'pply for my d('grre unt il 19';9. 
JUNE LI NVILLE LANIER, Class of 1955 
(lJU), IJ.cgree IJusinhs Education, currl'ntly 
living in Gf('l'n ... boro, ~c. 
I .101 .1 former businl'Slo l'\lucation te.)cher 
.1nd havl' .110;0 h\.--en a I('g.ll 'i('CT('t.uy. I am 
presently .1 homemaker .1Ild do voluntrer 
work through the Charity League of GrC('ns-
boro. lama mt'mberoftheCh.lrity Leagueand 
Gouden Club Pres. I am mMried to Thomas F. 
\...lnier. Pres. Covington Diesel, Inc. (a DetrOit 
Diesel distributor). Ou r child ren are Stepha nie 
- age 34 and Thomas, Jr .. age 21. My hobbies 
include bTidge, flower gardening and reading. 
I transferred to BU from U. of K. in the 
spring of 1952 and Ih'ed at the Mac House for 
a year and a ha lf. I lat('r mO\ ed to the Boyd 
Hou!>C on College Stre('t . I have 1n.1n)' good 
memoricsof my years at BU and am intef('Sl('(i 
in renewing old friend .. hips through the 
;.\lumni Associiltion. I am particularly mter-
('l>1('(1 m !..nowing.lbout someoftheprofC"sors 
we had there III the SOl> and their current 
where.lbouts. I am originally from SomeN't 
and ha\'e lived in North Caroli na since gradu-
ation. 
THOMAS FRANKLIN LAN IER,Classof 
1955, \Jegrl'Cin Accounting,currently living in 
Greensboro, NC. 
I am President o f Covi nglon Diesel. Inc., in 
Greensboro, NC. I have th(' responsibilitil'S of 
theentireoper.,tionofCovington Diesel which 
consists of 238 ('mplo)'('CS in four locations 
within North Carolina. 
Other important po"itions include bcingon 
the Uo.ud of Directors of BMnch 1}.1nking & 
Trust Coml"-lny; P.1St President of North Colro-
lin.l Ch.' pter of Associ.lted Equipment Deal· 
ers; and member of North Carolin.l Motor 
Carriers Associ,ltion. 
l ;Jm a member of Parkw., y Uaptist Chu rch -
ha\'l' hdd scveral po.'>itions there - currently 
am scn'inga!>., deacon, Su ndaySchool te.lcher 
and member of Personnel Committee . 
I .lm married to Ju n(' Linville \...li\ier, a 
hou5('wif('. We ha\'e two children; Stephallle 
who is 34 i!> a business loducation teacher, ;J nJ 
Tommy 21 , is a senior al GrCt'IlSboro College. 
1 ha\'e fond memories both in and ou t of Ihe 
c1.1ssroom I !J\'ed across th(' strt.--et from UU .It 
the "Pol..er'" . The memori('S I cherish ~t Me 
of fellow cI.lssmates and professors. It wa<;o at 
Bowling Grl'€ l1 that I h.ld my first non-agricul-
tural job, having Ix'Cn rcar('(i on a fa rm Ln 
" 
North C.,rolina That job was <;('Ihng ladlcs' 
shO€.'S In a ladlcs' .. hoe store on the square 
downtown. I also ran a laundry route with a 
fellow classmate from \ 'llssls<;IPPI The exjX'n· 
ence I rl.'Cel\'ed from those JObs has been in' 
\'alu.1ble throug hout the years. 
My hobblcs are bo.1ting and water sl..iing. 
gardemng. and JOSSing. 
BONNIE THOMAS LAWSON, Clrtss of 
1959, B.S. in Chemistry, currently living in 
Bowling Green, KY. 
I continued my ooucatlon With a M.A. In 
Education from WKU In 1968, and a B.A. In 
Accounting from WKU In 1980; oc'Canle a 
Certified l:>ublic Accountant In 1980. 
I am rt Senior Accountant .1t General \10tors 
orp. In Bowhng Green. My l'(.'SponslblhllCS 
are that of managerial.,ccountlng. 
I pre\'iously taught in both Chcmlstry and 
Accountmg Dep.lrtments at \V('Stern. I .11so 
worked as a CPA in public accountini:j. 
I am a member of KSCPA, and AICI'A. 
I am married to W.B. (Buck) L..1wson, Jr., a 
d.llms repr{'S('nti'tive. WI.' howe a son W.B. 
(ChIp) L.1wson 111 . He has hiS BS. and MS. 
from WKU and is a 10.1n officer With Farm 
CI'(.'(ilt Ser\·lco . 
\iy memon<'S of Wcstcrn mcklde Chemis-
try L..lbs m the b.'1SCment of Ch('frv Iiall, Beta 
pa rtlCS, and 1Th.1ny hours of studymg. 
My hobblcs include follOWIng <;ports, espe-
cially ba .. I..elball, wall..lng, and reading. 
W.B.(BUCK) LAWSO , JR.,CI., ... ~ofl960, 
B.S. m Phv ... ic.l1 Education, currentlv h\'ing In 
Bowling Green, KY. 
I am a CI.11ms Repn:-scntatl\'e at Kentucky 
F.um Bure.lu \1utuallnsurance Comp.lnv in 
Bowling Green. I .1m a SemorCl.llm~ AdJu<;ter. 
I have worked for the ""m(' romp.:lnv for 28 
ve.1N. 
My wife is Bonnie Thomas L.l\\·"On, who is 
a CI',A m industrY. We h,we one -.(m W.B 
(CilIp) I .. lw<;{)n, 111,27. 
[ hke to travel .lnd read 
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ALB IN L. LEE, CI.1<;s of 1950, A.B. ~reem 
HiStory, currently liVing In Louisville, KY. 
I contmuoo mv ooucation with a ~·I A . at 
Wcstern In 19<;:;; and .1n Ed . O. at Indlal'" 
LniveT"'lt\' m 1965. 
Currently I am retired. Other Important 
positions include: 195Q.'53 and 55 I was a 
teacher at I lodgenvi1le Iligh School; February 
'53-Fl"hruary '55 I W.1S in the U.S. Army; from 
1955-'80 I was a teacher, counsdor, assistant 
director, dirL'Ctor, assistant slljX'rintendent at 
Jefferson County Pu blic Schools. At various 
times from 1962 to 1981 , I was a part·time 
instructor in graduate education clas5(.'S for 
Indi.ma Lmversity Southe,lst, University of 
LouiS\'iIle, Sp.llding College, and Murray 
Stale Uni\·erslty. 
I am mamoo to Eva Rush, a retiroo educa· 
tor. 
Memories of WKU are working on The 
Talisman, da~ses with Dr. Stickles, Dr. Poteet, 
Miss Egbert, Or. Moore, and Dr. Wood. 
I'rof('<;sional memberships have included-
al appropriate tinu.'S-Phi Delta Kappa, 
American Psychological Association, Na· 
tional Education A<;sociation (Life Member), 
Amencan Personnd and Guidance Associ.,· 
lion, Nation.l1 Vocational Guidance Associ,l ' 
lion, and State and RegIOnal Associations. I 
have <;('r'\'oo on a "anefy of state cumculum 
and certification) standards commiltet.'S. 
l am currently., memberof Aooabon B.lptlSt 
Church and leolCh a Sunday School cla<;s, 
NANCY W ILLIAM S LEE, Class of 1954, 
B.s. in Elementary Education,cu rrently living 
in Louisville, KY. 
I continued my educ.llion at Western receh" 
ing a \1 .A. In 1959. 
I am a rellred elementary teacher, workmg 
for Jefferson County Bo.1rd of Education for 30 
years. 
I am ""lfned 10 Wilham T. Lee, 0 .\-1 .0 ., who 
is a r('lm.od Oral Surgeon 
C. DOUGLAS LENEAVE, M.D., F.A.e.R., 
Class of 1953, B.s. degree, currently living in 
Mayfield, KY. 
1 rontmued mv education at the Universllv 
of Loui<;ville, School of \loolcine, gradu.,tm); 
In 19:;7 
I am a \ledlcal Docior .lnd RadIOlogist 
working at Conlmumtv Hospital In Mayfield 
I .m\ " fellow Amenc.ln College of Radlol· 
ogv. 
I am marri('(l to Dd Ril.\ Myer<;, who I ... 1 
hou<;('wife. Wt' ha\·(' Ihree children, Mark, 10, 
a graduatl' of \1urray St.lte Unh'ersHy and St 
LoU!<; Um\'er<;lIv; Jeffn:'v, 27, gr.lduat€' of 
Western Kentucky University; and Chri<;to-
pher, 23, a graduate of Western Kentucky 
Uni\·er<;lly. 
\ly hobbl<'S include Pnvate Pilot, Aviation 
\1edic.l1 Examiner, Aircraft and Powerplant 
\1echanic, and Authori7ed Inspector. 
BERNICE PIGG LIGHTFOOT, I quit 
W(>';t€'rn In 1954 after receiving my Provisional 
T€'achersCertificate in Elementary Education. 
Iliveat 15OVa\leybrook Rd . in BowlingGrccn, 
KY with my husb..'lnd, William. 
I relired from South Centrall3cll Telephone 
Co. In 1983 after a 30 yearcareerduring which 
I Sl,lrted asanoperatorand eventually became 
.1 Group Manager, the pasllion I held my last 
12 years with theComp.lny. Afterretiremenll 
worl..ed two years at Greem'l('w Hospital as a 
switchbo.lrdoperator. My husb.lnd isa retired 
FirslSgt. in the U.s.M.e. and iscurrently Presi· 
dent of the local branch of the 1-leel R{'S(' rve 
As<;()Ciation . I am i'Tl.'Sident of their I ... ldics 
AUXiliary. We both belong to State Sireet 
Umtoo Methodist Chu rch. Wehavea Irailoral 
B.lrren River Lake and 10\'e to putler arou nd 
thereand lake the boat out . Bililovestoga rden 
.lnd I crochet. Our f.lvodte .,ctl\,ity is tr.,\'eling 
and we arc both enjoying our retirement. 
DO'ITYE NUCKOLS LlNDSEY,Classof 
1953, US. Elem. Educ. Attendmg Wcstern 
dunng the years from 1949 to January '53 were 
some of the happil'St years of my life. It was m}' 
:.Iudenl teaching under Mi<;<; Seward in Kin· 
derga rten that made me re.llil'e I wanted to 
pursue leaching as a C.1Tl."('r. 
l .lttendOO the Bu<;mess Um\'eNltv .lfter my 
graduation taking <;horthand .lnd typing. Till I 
could get a teaching positIOn I worked as sec' 
ret,ln' atWAVE·TV . ByJ.lIluary ' =i4 I w.lsgi\'en 
,1 teaching po!'itionand I"ter returned to West· 
ern and recei\'ed my M.A In 19'59.1nd my Rank 
1(30 hrs. abo\'e Ma~ter ... ) in 1974 . 1 retiroo after 
30 years of teaching 1Il 1984 in thl! Lou isville--
JdfeNOn County School SV'item. In 1980 I re-
searched and found all the MISS Kentucl..y's 
bUloneand had the first MISS Kentucl..y Reun· 
Ion. I stIli I..cep in touch with m.lny of them, 
Ou r first Ms. Kentuckv 1935 nO\\' h\·cs In 
LoUlS\'llIe, From 1984 ' I have modeled for 
Cosmo/ Cas.1blaocd Modehng Agency. I wa) 
Treasurer for eight years for Metropolilan 
LOUisville Woman's Polillc.li C,UCUS and I'm 
now Tre;\surer for Kentuckv Women's Pohtl ' 
cal c.'ucus. I'm Precinct Clpl,'in .lnd Cll!rl.. on 
ElectIOn Day. I'm now working With A.1.. 
Williams il financial.lnd marketing company. 
1' \(, enJOYlod square dancing as ,1 hobby the la)t 
four years. I was m.1rried to WIlI,lTd W. LlIld· 
':rl' ~ but now di\'orcoo ilnd haven'l any chll· 
d ren, 
C HA RLES A. lIVINGSTON, CI.,!osof '5} 
B.s. Agriculture. I )tarted Western at midterm 
dunng '49·'50. There were no men's dorms 
then. About a dOlen young men OCCUpied a 
tl'W rooms on the first floor III Ihe rear of the 
"gricultu ral p.wilion just north of V .. t'lo Vii· 
I.'ge, Animals occupied the b..lsement. Ther .... 
W,,~ a nllni grocery on the ea)t end of the 
f'<1\"ilion and showers on the wcst end The 
fol lowlngyearthemenoccuploo POllerllall at 
the top of the hill. 
I got my BS. m Agriculture III 1953; my 
nl,'hte~ III 1982 .1nd ha"e completed 21 hours 
ot graduate work at UK. I currently teach 1Il-
du ... trial (>ducatlon III Drakcsboro, KYand h\'e 
in (' l'nlral City. 
On thl' Mde, I pursue my hobby, p.:ll1ltmg. I 
",'II prlllt .. of my work from my home. One of 
the p.:lllltlllg .. , ''The Old Fort" depict!> the 
bnJ~1! and trench of the old Confl.>derate fort 
prl.""Cn·l.J on Wcstern's c.,mpus. 
MARVI L. LOGS DON, Class of 1950, 
B.S IX-grl" m Agnculture, curr€'ntly hVlllg In 
R.:lddlff, t\.Y 
I IUrth .. 'red mv educ.1I10n With e\ll'n~lon 
cla~<,t. ..... 11 Unner;lty of Kentucl..y .lnd MIChl ' 
gan St.lle, 
I worked as Superintendenl of Ilardlll 
County Water District #1 unt il rl'tlr .. 'ment. I 
now worl.. p.1rHune for the city of Radcliff a!> 
an In .. pcctorof any new sewer Iinl'S being laid . 
1011\0 am p.ln· llme field representative for .1n 
engm('('nng firm in Ihe cily. 
Other imponant posillons I h.w€' held ron· 
~I"'" of m.. lIlg one of a three member team on 
lhe E'('CUllve Commlttceof the Itldchff Indus· 
tnal Foundation, and SenlorState Represent." 
h\l'for thl' Cen!t;'ll KentuckyW.lterand Wastl! 
Water OperatIOn AS!>OCi.ltion. 
I am afflhated with the Oplumst Club as a 
life member, Boy Scouts, and Umted Method· 
1st ChOi r 
I ha\'e twosonsJ.,m [kw.llne whoauended 
Western in the 60's, .1nd Michael Ray who 
graduated from Wcst€'m III 1977 wllh a B.S, 
Degree. I have one grandson and two grand· 
daughters. 
I mel my Wife while we were attending 
Western. I proposed to her on the steps of the 
Kentucky BUlldlllg. We lopent much of our 
lime meetmg and studymg at the library. I 
lived off campus With my grandmother. 
J hunt durmg the fall and fish with my 
grandchildren. I am a Sieward in the Radcliff 
"lethodistChurch.1 ha\'eworkoo with the Boy 
Scouts fo r 25 year<;. I am In the Opllmist Club 
serving from PrCSident of home club to Lt 
Governor for zone. 5« pIIokIJ 01'1 PIIg£ 90 
ALICE C H UMBLEY LORA, (l957. 196J), 
Toledo, 01 1. Toledo, 011. Wcslern has always 
me.lnl people, and for me the two men who 
epitomized the Wcstern splnt were Ed Diddle 
and Russell II. \1ll1er. \!Iy freshman year 
Co.lch Diddle alw.1Y<; mlroduced me as the 
cheerleader "from ,1 town so far b.lck in the 
hillslhey had to pumpthesunshmein." By my 
juntor year, Dr. MIller had mtroduced me to 
the Hcity lightsH of NashVille and LoUIS\'llle, 
through the Western PI.'yen.. 
The W<'Stern women were such wonderful 
Southern ladie!o: Frances Richards, our 
Shal..cspeare schol.u .1nd English Club ad· 
viser; Margie I lelm, who knew every book III 
the library; and Erccll Egbert, whose history 
d.1SS ga\'c me nightmares for years! 
After Wl'Stern, I got a nl.lsters degree at 
Dul..e U., and for 2J yean. I' \'e taught JOurnal. 
ism .1nd Enghsh. I'm married to Ron Lora, a 
history profcssor, .lnd we ha\"l.' four children: 
Leah R.,lY, a G.'I1lCS Scholar al U.K.; Jeff Ray, an 
.lthlete and French maJOr .11 \1lami of OhiO; 
J.1CI..le Lora, .l tt'l('Com m.1JOr ,lt Indi.ln.1 U.; and 
Cynthia Lor.1, a hIgh school seOlor. 
BURLJN LOWRY, Class of 1954, B.s. [)c. 
gree III Agriculture, currently lIVing III Cary, 
Ne. 
I am a s]'L"'Cialist .It Carohna Power & Light 
Company in Raldgh, ,e. 
Important pD<;ltions I h.1\·e held are: ,1 M.1JOr 
in LSAF(RctlrOO); .lnd Ch.1lrman of the 8o..1rd 
of Trust('(."!> ,11 Pembral..e St.lte Unl\'ersity. 
I have three children 32, 30, 25; one grand -
child eight years old. 
Memorics ofWKU mdudl' Ihe school Spirit 
.lnd.1 wonderful studl.'nt lx'Kly. 
\ 'Iy hobblcs lIlc1ude golf, hunting. and fish-
mg. 
DON MA NSFIELD, Cla~) of 1958, B.s. III 
BIOlogy, currently hving m Stone Mount.lln, 
GA 
II'(.'CeIH>d the \to. from thl.' Unl\t'~lty of 
LoUl~\llle Medical School In 1%2. 
I .lm a Bo.lrd Certified Obstetncian and 
C"necologist 
\1y present practice I) .1t Don.lld Z. Mans-
field , MO PC, m Stone Mountalll, GA, IIl solo 
practice of OB-Gyn. 
I am a Diplomal of Board of OB·GY'S, 
member of AMA and American College of OB 
GYN, and member of Ihe County M('I.iical 
Society 
I ha\'e Ix""n m.lmOO 10 my Wife J.l1ll't for 30 
ve.us and we have thT{'(' children; [kmse, 29, 
Don, Jr., 25; 1\.hke, 19. 
Mv memon<'S of WKL arl! Ed Otddll.' and 
the ';Old Red B.lrn", and tht' Blolngv Club, 
Splnl of Weslern with friendly at~phere 
(')pt.'Ci.,lly with facuity .lnd many good 
friends-rdaxed and lIl[ormahty maklllS you 
feel at home. llo\'ed my four ye,lrs at Westem 
.1nd h.1\'e many fond memorit'S. I also rl.'ml.'m· 
ber Ilugh Johnson, Math Profl."!O!.Or ,lnd Dr. 
Sumptl'r m Chemistry. 
FRA ICiNE WALK ER MARKWEL L, 
Cla~ of 1959, A.B. in MUSIC Educ.ltlon, cur· 
rently Imng m E\'anston, IL. 
I contInued myeduc,ltion at Wcstern r«el\'· 
109 my M.A III 1970. Also slud,tod .It North· 
Wt"!OIl'rn Unlverslly, R~vdt & American 
Conservatory of Music/ Chic.'go. 
I am thl' Choral Dir«tor / Teacher al [)I .. trict 
1'6'i III E\·anston, I L. I have the fCSJX)I1<;lblllllCS 
of the general and voc.,1 mus ic for the ~·ltddle 
School, Grad<'S six, ~'\'Cn , .lnll eight 
Othl'f Important pD<;ltlo ns mc1ude member 
of E\-an:oton Arts Council (Mayor.ll appomted 
po!>ltlOn). member of PhI Dell,l t\.appa, and 
..oIOisl / memix'r of Tnmty Lutheran Church 
ChOIr 
I am ""lmed to Ron Markwell, lllghSchool 
Engh.,h Te;\cher/ B&B own('r. Ron and I h,He 
two !>Ons, t loward, 24 and Scott, 22 
\ 'Iy memoncs of Westl!rn include the Go.l1 
.. 
Post .. nd Western Hills R('Slaurant. Music 
Building "The WebH, BSU Miss B.llMtudent 
teachmg, Mr. Roo;c-th('Ory, Dr. Whitmer-biol-
OSY and 15 minute na?-" the yearbooi.. staff. 
I hal'e ~n editor of the middle school 
)'earbooi.. for the la<;t three )'car-. and have 
taught N )'e .. r-. I ha\'eadaughter-m-Iaw from 
shangholi, PRC 
D ON A LO GE ' E MASON. Class of 195.5, 
B.A. Dt.'gTt.'C in English, currently IWlng 10 
lexington, KY. 
1.101 a l'urch.l~mg Supen'bor of CabInet for 
Human R("'Ource, FranUort, KY. 
One of my job r~pOl,slbllities Includ~ 
supcrvi .. ms statewide procurement for cabI-
net. 
Other Important positions th"t I have held 
includl': U.S. Manne Corps (Rl'tin.'<i) in 1974 
with a rani.. of ~'! a)Or, commiSSIoned through 
the Army ROTC, and inter-<;ervice transfer in 
1955. 
My wife is Be\'erly (Scide~ ) . She is .. housc-
wife ... mother, and ab...'St fnend . 
I have two sons; Douglas, 28; Scott. 27; one 
gr .. ndson, Scan, thTt.'C ,md one half . 
Memories of WKU include working as a 
late-nightdls i.. jockey at WLBJ ; tai..mg requests 
from the HI hi,," "Mason's Mu .. ic Shop:' and 
later " orma'>; Night Witlch ." From 1953-'55 1 
knew virtually every student on the "HIII .H 
Grei\t Memories! ! 
C H ARLA J. MA UZY, Class of 1959, 85. 
Degree In LS.,currently h\'ing in Morgi\nfield, 
KY. 
I continu('(\ my (.-ducation by receiving .. 
Master of Arts lAhr(.'C in August, 1975. 
1 .1m a <;("hool hbrarian at Umon County 
Bo.lTd of Education m Mo rganfield , KY. 
Other Important P()~llIons Include: He~d 
C.,I.,1oger III L.lkeland Pubhc LIbrary III 
L.lkeland , FL, Supervisor of an elementary 
school library III lIenderson County . 
My memones of WKU are the fun of Itving 
In the dorm, and acquinng hfe long fnend ... 
My hobbles I11dude bridge, culinary arts, 
and readmg 
JO H N D . M CC LEA RN, Class of 1959, 
IA-,;ree III Commerd,11 EducatIon, currently 
hving in Madio;on"i\Ie, KY. , 
I continued my educ.ltlOn WIth a Mast('rs 
Dt-gTt."'l' in Admini~tralton .It WKU in 1964,30 
hours (Rani.. \) Stilndard LeadershIp Certifi-
ca te al WKU m 1970. 
I am an A .... is tant Supenntendent at 
I l opkin~ County Bo.lTd of Educallon .. My job 
ro.'Spomibilitk .... include pcf'O{mnel and l11$truC-
lion. 
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Th(' McGuine family enjoy!> bo..lting. tem\l~, 
and tra\'eling together. 
I remember Western for wonderful lifl' long 
fnendshlps that lx-gan there ... Co..lch lAddie 
and famity ... rooming with EddIe Jr .. .The Co.ll 
Post ... Fnday night pep ralltes ... Jlm Plchens' 
humor ... Pottl'r Hall Meals ... Aubr('y ... Tah~­
man Dance!> ... Dero Downmg becoming 
president...\k>ech Bend Weei..ends ... Wmmng 
Russell Millios' variety show cont(.'St III Van 
M('ter AudItorium with BIll Blnh,'dl...but 
most of all the spiri t of the I hll that I"ill never 
leave us. 
Other importanl poslllons mclude: hemg a 
retired Colonel from U.S. Army Rc<;eT\'e, a 28 
year member; Mildio;onvi\lc LIo ns Club, for 20 
years; and YMCA Bomd of din .. 'Cton., 14 years. 
I howe been mamed to Jean (Rudd) for 30 
yeMs. She IS a <;('(Tet .. ry for tht' I !opkins 
Counly lk>..lTd of Educ,ltion. . ,. 
We hil\'e two children. Thl..' oldl'!>1 IS KeIth, 
27, a Clrr, Chemic .. 1 School Instructor il l Ft. 
Mc; and the youngest is Kl'vin, 24, Engineer. 
Tenn(.'SSC(' Tech Uni"e,...,ity, Kentucky [)(,part-
ment of rhghways. 
Memoriesof\\'KU include: lIving In Diddle, 
fellow teammall'$, trad, meeb, long bu .. rides 
to OVC, school dorm ... for four Yl.'ilr<; , and 
ROTC outdoor drills. 
BOBB Y M CC UINE, C1.1ss of 1951, 8.S. 
Degree in Physical Education, currently hving 
III Decatur, GA. 
I rec~ntly rctinxl from Columbi .. Bro.ldcast-
ins System after 30 years I"ith COmP,lnr'S 
publishing di\'ision, I iolt, Rmeh.ul and Wm-
ston. I scn'ed as Vice-Pr(";ldent for :;'11\.'S/ 
mari..eting dl\'iSlon. 
In 1983 I was named as fIrst recIpIent 10 
romp.lny's Hall of Fame 
Previou .. ly t.lUght and co..lched at Erl.lnger 
Lloyd High School and J.\1 Atherton Iligh 111 
Louts\'iI1e. 
I seT\'ed two years with 351 tIoIASllllospltal 
111 Germany . 
M\' wife Charlotte, te.lches profession.,1 
tennis .1nd has bo.."'Cn rani..IXI .... hIgh a" .'.t'("()nd 
in Crorgia women's doubles. 
~! y two w ns, 8r~nt and r ... tricJ" , both won 
college ba .. kelb.lll scholarshIps. Urent at-
tended GrorSi., State Um\·en.ity .1nd m.1(lcAIl 
Sun-Belt conf('rl.'nce; P.ltnci.. graduated from 
Georgi,' Tech and wa" named to Ali-AtlantIC 
Co.l .. t Confl'rence Teilm 111 hI" '>t'mor yeil r 
H ARO IN M C LA NE, Class of 1956, B.S. m 
SocIal Studies. currently hvmg in Elilabe-
thtown, KY. 
I continued graduate work al Western. 
I am a Broker-Owner of Ilardm Mclane 
Realtors in Eli ... ..lbethtown. I am a broi..er for 
Commercial and Residential Rl'al Estate. 
Other important positions mclude former 
Judge for city of Elizabethtown; Aulhor of a 
book on b..lsketball; Past President of the Eliza· 
bethtown Roti\ry club, abo ... Paul Harris Fel-
low Rotary; Past President of the Ila rdin 
County Bo..lrd of Realtors; Former DlI'Ix tor?f 
the Kentucky Association of Re .. ltors; Hardm 
County Realtor of the year; first President of 
Elizabet htown High School AcademIC Boost-
ersClub;Sou th East United StiltesCo..lchofthe 
year; dis tinguished Mili tary Gr.ldlt.lt(' from 
W('Stern; and President "WH Club. 
I ilm married 10 Marilyn T.l),lor M~t...l ne, 
who is abo a Realtor. We have two chIldren, 
\1lchelle, 25 and Mii.. ... , 21. 
My memoriesofWest~rn include b.l .. i..etb.l l1 
and b.lseb.l11 games with Co..lch Ed DIddle, 
and meeting Marilyn, my \\ ife of 33 Yl'ar<;. 
My hobbi(.'S are mainly sport!>. 
M A RI LYN TA YLO R M C LA NE, Class of 
19- , Ma)Ored in English, currently hving in 
Eli/.abelhtown, KY. 
Brenl is mamed , h.,s two children and 
t('aches in the /\lI .. nt.1 « houl ~)'''tl'm. P,ltrick is 
a method .. analy!>t with Ddtil Alrhnl~ m At-
lant.l. 
I .1m currently a r ... ,lltor with Hardm 
\1cL.1ne Rl'ilitOn. in Elilabclhlown where I sell 
residenli.l1 property. 
I h,wt'ix'Cn P.ISt president of EIil<llx'lhlown 
JUOlor Woman's Club. 
I am married to Hardin McL.lne whois abo 
.1 realtor. We hav(' Iwo childrcn. \1lChel1c who 
I'> 25.1nd MIi..cwhois21 . 
\1)' memon('S of WKU include: B.lsketb.ll1 
ga mes In the Old Red 8.1rn. the only lime glTls 
wore blue ~ans was on S.lturday, and 1 re-
mt'mber my future husb.,nd, llardm McL.lnl', 
\\(' .. rmg whl\e bucks. 
I enJOy reading. needlepoint, do.'Sigmng 
nl"'Cdlepoint, .. nd singing in the choir at Sc\'-
l'rn!'> Valley B.lplisl Church. 
DR, RO A LD A, M EEKS, Class of 1952. 
Dt-gTCC in Chemistry-Biology, Glendale, O H. 
ReceIved his DoctorofVeterinary MedIcine 
1A-gTt.'I.' 111 1956 from Auburn Uni\·eT'ilty. 
Auburn. AL. First lieutenanl, then C.'ptam, 
LS Armv. 1957-1959. Came 10 Cincinnall "nd 
l~tabh!>hed \'elerinary clinic in 1959. Current 
pO"lhon: Owner/ DIrector of Spnngdale Vet-
l'TlIlarV \ill-dlcal Clinic, Cincinnall, OH. Pr.lc, 
lIu' Sin ... 11 Animal Medicine and Surgery. 
BU~I11L'!>" \1.,nager. 
Other Import.mt positIOns include Elder, 
ColiL'gl' I hll Presbyterii\n Church; Bo.lrd 
\1l'mbt'r, CinO nllo1ti Inter-F.lith City CoO!>pcl 
Shdlt.' r; Te.lcher, Bethel Bible Program, CH I>C; 
Shepherd 10 L.ly P.,!>tor Program, C I tPC; 
I3!.IMd Member and Trustee, Grcatl.' r Cincin-
n.111 Tenms Association; Bo.ud Member, 
Greatl'r Cincmnatl Platform Temus As~ia· 
linn 
Ilono~, activities and ,lffiH,ltions include 
\1l'mber and Pa!>t President, Greater Cincin-
nail Vl"Icrinary Medical Associallon; \ '!emix-r, 
Cmunn.lti Academy of Medicine; Member. 
OhIO \"l·tl.'nn"ry Medical Association, .md the 
Amt'ncan Veterin,lry Medical Associahon, 
\Il'mhl'r; Glendale L}·ct>Um; Kentucky Colo-
nl'\; Recenth . (Febru.uy 1989) inVIted to .1nd 
attl'ndl>d the Presidenti.l1 i\.ation.l1 Prayer 
Breai..la .. t In Wa .. hmgton, D.C. 
I mamed Ernesline (Tina) Joiner, IJGBU 
1'1;:\. She 1<; a homemai..er and artl!>!. We have 
thrt'('chlldren and two gr.,ndchildren. 
\1I'mon~ of WKU: Walking under the old 
fOl.lt-bT1d~1' bv the water tank; dm'ing ou r 
d ... tL ... to to\\"n and b.lci..on 25cent ... worthof sas 
10 iln old \1odel A Ford which was owned by 
fOur of u'>; Ilfcgu#lrding 011 the old swimmmg 
pool; .. nl'.lkmg III to the old SWImming pool 
.1f1er "hou r',"(!); I Iistory under Dr. SticklC'>; the 
old chl'ml~try labs in the basem~nt of Cherry 
11.111; BIology under Or. L.lncaster; ping pong 
m the Log C.,bin; track, and trymg to run "the 
mill''' m under five minutes; the l-IllItoppers 
(team .md quartet); the "W Club"; Potter Hall; 
the Tah~m"n 8.1I1s; getting \'oted "The MO!>t 
Eltgtble B.lchelor" in '52! 
Ilobbles:church .lnd Chnstian rl'l.lted \\"ork 
.1nd actJ\'ltles; Tenms; PI.ltform Tenms; G.u-
demng; Woodworking; and Tra\'c1ing. seeing 
the world with my beauliful Tina. 
A NA F. C LEMM O S M EU IER, 
Class of '57. AB Economics-Sociology. i\.ow 
h\'cs in Memtt Island , FL 
Pr(':>Cntly, I .1m 10 my 26th year of teaching 
in high school. Three years were spent te.lch-
109 in Kentucky,and the remainderm Brev.lrd 
Co .• FL After mo\'mg to F1ond", 1 did gradu-
.lte wori.. at Stetson Umversi ty .1nd Jackson-
\'Ille Unn'e~lty, 
My husb.lnd , R.1Y. IS a bUildmg contr.letor. 
Ourdaughter. Lcls..l, IS employed by an aslro-
",lutlCS comp.lny; our son, Marc. is wilh a 
ron!>tructlOn comp.lny, (80lh live in Florida.) 
We ha\'e a four-year-old grandson, Brenton 
Andrew. 
My activltlCS,lnd mterestsarethe Ri\'ersidl' 
I>r('!>byterian Church, Alpha Dell,l Kapp.:l 
International Honorary Sorority for Women 
Educators, .. nd the Florida Teaching Profes-
SIOn-Na tIOnal Education Association. I l'njoy 
many hours of plilymg with our grandson, 
willi..ing on thl' heach, "shuttk"watching," 
o;;(>wmg, helpmg my hu!>b.lnd with his com· 
p.lny, and read ing. 
Amung the m.my memori~ of Weslern, I 
\',11ut' the life-long fnendshi~ lhat [ made 
whIle a !> tud~nt there. 
M A E S W INNEY M EFFORO,C\"ssof '57. 
B.5. ChemlstT\' . 
Currently, prmcip.l1 of Potter Elementary 
School, Uowhng Gr<.'Cn. Began leaching in Br-
I~tol, T' After a brief stint in Virginia, re-
tUTnL,,1 to Kl'ntucl.,y. E.lrnt'd Milsters in Educ.l-
tlon at WKU. 1972. 
\ily years at Weslern Insttlk-d a loveof leilrn· 
109 which I hav~ llurturt-d and attempted h) 
P.'''!> on throughout my hfc. Mv husb.lnd , 
Da\'ld \1dford. associate dlrt'Ctor of adnus-
... Ion .... WKU. shaTt.'S thIS mIssion 
We ha\'1.' three sons. J,m'!> in computer 
m.,nagen"ICnt III Fort Worth. TX. Our !>t.'Cond 
son, Jeff, heads th(' .1crountmg dep.utment of a 
m.l)Or factory In Na~hvllle. Doug. our young-
'-"I, IS.l law ~tudent at UK. 
M\' CMeer and IntCTt.~ts ho1\'e made me ac-
tive '10 the Delta K"PP.l G,lmma Soc. for 
Women Educ.ltOn., Ihe Kenluci..y A!>soc, of 
School Admmistrators and the Kentucky and 
National Associ,ltion for Elementary School 
Pnndp.lb. l'm p.lrticularlyproud loh.l\'e~n 
"'-lmed one of the Outstandmg Educ.ltOrs In 
Americ,l. 
When not attending to home and work 
dutiL'S I ('nJOY reading, M'wing, ceramics and 
playing with our thrl'C grandchl ldrl'n. 
Those wonderfu l years at Wl'!>tl'rn CotHam 
many m('moriC", but I' ll ne\'cr forgel the 9:30 
curfcw, the famous quote "Man in the l' lall," 
the ten rninutemaralhon from the third floorof 
Cherry I-Iall toSneli and wonderful professors 
like Dr. Gordon Wilson. 
BENN I E S, M ILLER, CJ,,~~ of 1959, GUId-
ance Counsehng-Pohtical Science, M.A., cur-
rently \ivmg in Pnnceton. KY, 
I h,1\'e .. Iso completed 30 hou rs beyond the 
\1asters. 
I have retired after 28 yo.lrs in C.,1dwell 
County School Syst(>m il~ .1 Teacher. Coun-
selor, and I'rincip.l1 and four years ilt EMI C. 
Clemen!!> Job Corps, Morganfield . KY, as 
Vocalional GUIdance Coun!>Clor 
My wife, \ '1. Lucille Moore ~'lIlIcr,' .1nd I 
ha\'e one son, lknllle O.ln \ 'lIl\er, and ,> ix 
gr.,ndchlldrl.'n. 
\1emones of WKU IIldudl' tht' b.lsketb.lll 
"nd footb.ll1gamcs,Co.lch DIddle thrOWIng in 
the r<.-d towel. and mv f.wonte instructors. 
I have a US I'atent on \\'h.1t b.1 TV l>ro)L"'Ctor 
5coJX' (US P.ltent 11382 5). 
EDWA RD O . M ILLER, C\.lSS of 1958, BA 
m I hstory. currently In'ing 10 louisville, KY. 
I furthered my educatIon through the 
school of hard i..nod.s! 
I ,1m ownl'r .1nd pr('Sidellt of MllierCo., Inc. 
located 10 Louls\llIe, whIch IS a copIer .. nd 
faCSImile dt'"le~hlp WIth 50 employt'CS. 
I .1m a memherof the 80y Scouts E).ccutive 
Bo.lrd , Fin.lnce .1nd AdnullIstraln'e 13o.1I"d of 
Christ M('thodbt C hurch, .1n{l theChamberof 
Commerce. 
My wl(e June c. MiIIl'r b Vice I'r(>S ldl.'nt of 
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MIller Co. and al..a own'!> Jewels by June Inc. 
We ha\'c two !>Ons tl.l.uk 30. and Scott 22. and 
one granddaughter who I.!> one )'c.u old. . 
My memories of WKU mclude the Cafetena 
where I worked. fl"\.'C food. Dorm's Roo B.lrn 
• 1nd lots of fnends. 
tl.ly hobbl~ Include golf. com collectmg and 
Aorid.l vac.ltlOl\lng 
N ANCY ATK INSO Mil l ER, Cl.l<;S of 
1953. B.s. Dl.'SrC(' m Ilom(' Economics. cur-
r('ntiy hVll1g in Morg"nfldd. KY 
After t('achlng home <'COnomics" t Daviess 
County IIigh School. \I1org.,nfleld IlIgh 
Schoo( and Union County IlIgh School for JO 
ycars, I retu('(1 for thT('(' years then returned to 
Umon Count\ IlIgh School to supern$(' a 
spN"ial program In Parenthood-Education . 
I am rn.uried to Ch.1 rl('S E. \1II1('r. a K'lIred 
Agnculture t('acher who IS now chalrrn.ln of 
the Boord of Dircctorsof Lmon li.lnkand Trust 
Co" \1org,mfield Ch.ules and I h.we two 
d,lUghter;, to.'l.uy Ann Colhns of Morg.-mheld 
.1nd Clth}' Parkey of ""'.lsh\'l \l('. T\l W(' hiwe 
thT\.,,(, gr.lI1dchlldren Ont.' of whom IS O\'er "1'-
ret't t.ll1 at ,'ge 13, 
M) be<;t memoncs of WC!>tern mclude th.:-
students themseh·cs. Speci.l1 pcqpll' hke M.u-
gil' Berry I lm.l. B.1fb.ua Ilarnson :"Iiltlon. 
Mary [k,m Ped igo and B.Ub.lT.l 1..1mb will 
always be at the top of mv hst. I felt I knew 
e\'('ry student whIle I wa .. thcreand thl'y were 
.111 gre,lt 
I lo\'ed having ix'Cn ch()'j('n I iomecoming 
Qtll'Cn m 19'11 and IV.l" proud to o;;crve a<; 
secretary of my class. 
All the.lthletic pmgr"m!> w('rc(lUr.;ourceof 
f('('lmg the "Spl nt of the II III~ I never 1l\1!>~ a 
game! Uncle Ed could c.l11 most of U" by ou r 
first n.lme, I I"t.'member too that Pn";ldent 
Garrl'tt knew u .. by our names. 
Mrs. Ild('n Kelly wa!> an (',(<<,\lcnt teacher, 
and Mane Adams g.we us encour.'gem('nt 
The Cedar Ilou~ W,lS thc pl.lce to go after 
cia" .. for pmg pong and c.ud .. 
\\estt'rn w.'" a gre.,t choicc for me .1I1d 
th.lnk all who wcrc.l p.ut of mY hfe Ihert' 
CAR O L C H EAL MOlLYHORN,Cl.l~of 
'57. B-S \ 'Oc,l tlonal Ilumc Ecunonllcs. 1983 
Ranl I ElelllentarY hi . currently hnng in 
leltchficld. K' 
I rcc{'I\'(od my \ 'Ia .. tl·rs m Curriculum ,lnd 
In!.tructlon at Lm\'el1oltv of T cnnCSSt.'C at \1.1r-
tin III 19n. and ElclllcntM), Cert .1ddcd .lI 
WKU m 1976. lhen R,lIlk I. 
I am cu rrently tc.lchlllg tIl(' hl"o t grildl' at 
CI.uk!>(m Elementilry Scll(xII in Grayson 
County, wh('re lsurn,htutl'(.!.lt the beginn1l1g 
" 
of my 5('llIor )'car at WKU. I taught hIgh school 
at HodgcO\'ilIe thc la'i t year bf.'fore consolida-
tion to l.lrue County. I worked m the Rural 
[k\"elopmt'nt Progr"m m Butler Count)' four 
),e"rsand mo\'oo toTennes~"(' ml963to tcach 
in Cli fton ,lnd then GIC.lson I rdUrlll'<l to 
Kentucky III the filII of 1974 "nd to Grayson 
County in 19n wh('re I contlllucd to te.lch. 
E\'ery time I hilve changed tcachmg levels the 
new is "bC'st yet". 
I am acti\"(' in Ed. As~n , .1nd Alpha Delt" 
Kapp.l in Tennessee .'~d 111 KEA. ~rayson 
Cou nty I hstorical SOCiety "nd leitchfield 
Wom.ln '!> Club. 
I am dl \'orCed frolll D. P.lul \10llyhorn (74): 
and we havc two <;ons; Jalll(,<; Scott \1ollyhorn, 
29. and J<'ffrt'y D \10Ilyhorn, 25, studenl at 
WKU . 
\ 'Iv mt'mories of WC"itcrn mclude tlU' West-
crn Iliayers-I spent all mY ~~p.'1K''' hme .11 
pl"y pracll«'or worklllg m rc\"ted actl\lhes as 
I \,'as President JUlllor .1IW Sclllor YC.1f5 ,1nd 
summer bctwcen I remcmbf.'r watching the 
sign bemgassembled across from RoclI lou<;c. 
So m.lny men"lOTlcs- my four ycarson c,lmpu!. 
are still the best four years of m~ hfl' On«, m 
class-M,Wbf.' 19'15-~h5!> E".ldllle P.ukt'r 
e\'en Ict mc millt' a <;('Cond lemon mermgue 
piC; wh('n bf.'fore. e\'erything had to bf.' perfect 
thc first hme l Then whI le in 1 lome Manag('-
ment Ilou$(' with h('r. two wcek~ bf.'fore 
gr"duation.1 spralllt'(t both ankle<.!>O 1 ... 11 and 
lronl'" IlIlens during Scmor Chapel but I was 
gradu.lted! 
I'm lx"glllnlllg thc Sl'Cond 30 yC.l,.... but half 
Wily should bc cnough I do cnjoy !:ol'l'I1IS the 
first graders l('am now. 
C H ESTER M O NTCOM ERY, Cia .... of 
19=>9. B5. in I'hysical Fducallon. currently h\'-
mg In Ilende~n, KY 
Icontlnued myc.Jucation (('Cel\mg"n M.A 
in Educ.ltion in 1%'1, 
I ilm the Dm'clor of ScoutIng fur the Cleve-
land lndl.ln~ in ClevcJand, 011 I dirl'Ct all 
arC,l" of <.Cuuting for the ent ire org,l1li7"tion 
Ot herimportanl posItions 1 hcld W.1S work-
IIlg with Pittsburgh Pirates as Scou t ('62-6~), I 
also \,'orked for Cincinnati Reds as Scoutmg 
supervisor and E..,stern Coordinator of Scouts 
('68-88). 
I am married to Audrey Montgomery, a 
housewife. We have twochiidren.Jt'anetu· (29) 
"nd Robert (26) and two grandchildren, Na-
talie (eight) and Jessica (thrC('). 
My lx'St memones have to be the man)' 
fnends I madc whil(' al WKU. Both students 
and teachers still arc \'ery special to me, The 
leadt'rshlp was exct'llent in e\'cry phase dur-
IIlg the )'t'ars I spent there. The hlghhght 
would ha\'e tobf.' the associatIOn WIth the gre,lt 
Ed Diddle and Nick \)('ncs, 
SHIRLEY ENN IS MONTC OM ERY, Isa 
frC(' lan«' writer and homt'maker from Fr"n-
kim, Tennessee. 
A native of Kentucky. shc taught m the 
public school systcm of t h.1t St.l tt' for five yea rs. 
She is ,1 gr.lduate of Campbells\'llIe Collt"ge 
.1nd Western Kentucky Um\·t'rslty 
Montgomery has sen'ed as .1 confeK'nce 
spea l er-Ie.lder .lcross tht' Umted States m the 
" reasof Mmisters' WI\'t,'S5('mmar<;, str('<;scon-
f,-,renccs. and spintu,,1 growth retre.lIS. 
She i<; a " 'ri ter for Southern B.lptlSt Convcn-
lion youth Sund"y School milterials ilnd ot~er 
public.,tions. She Isauthorof A GrowthGUldc 
for \1 misters' Wj\,('S (Bro.ldm.lll PTl'!>s. 1984) 
and Winll1ng Ways for Ministe,...· Wives 
(Bro .. '1dmil n Pr~~. 1987). 
ller hobbies include bread h..lking. French 
cooking. yard \,'ork, knitting, alld cOllntro 
cm..,s sti tch , 
Simley b m"rried to Fclilo. E, Montgomery. ,a 
m.ukt'hng speciah~t III the Church Ad lllllll-
~ Irahon Department at thc IJ.lpll .. t Su nday 
Sch(xII Bo..ud. '>J,lsh\ilIe, 
JO H N F. MOO RE. Cla!.s of 1957-1960. ~ 
Degree in Industnal Arts and a \ 'IA degree m 
Secondary Educ.ll1on. currently hYing m 
Bo\,'ling Green, KY " 
I received an Industrial Educ,lt lon EndofS('-
mcnt in 1986. 
Mycu rrcnt position isa Vocational Carpen-
try Teach('r fo r Green River Boys Camp III 
Cromwell, KY. There I t('ach troubled youth 
th(' b.,sics of the construction industry. 
Another important position which I h.we 
ht'ld was III 1985 when I concluded a 3J yeM 
""'''tlonal Guard career. the last fi\'e ycars bf.'lng 
.,ssignt'<l on Actiw Duty as the Na llon.ll 
Guard Bureau represcnt.,ti\'c to Fort Knox. 
KY, 
My wife is Mrs. Frt'ida Moore. She is a 
housewife and secretary. We have two chll-
dK'n. John Richard who is an electrical engl-
n('('r in Wichita. KSand Rand.lll D.wid who is 
a computer progr'lmmer/ anillyst III Louls-
\"illc. KY. We also ha\'c two gr" ndchl ldren; 
Amil nd,l who is five and Marl who is one. 
I have many memories frolll those g reat 
ve.uto.l t WKUand I am proud to ha\'e been one 
(If "M r LT. Smlt h's boys", 
When time ililows I enjoy visiting with my 
(hi ldrcn and g r.lndchild ren,c"1locing, fi~hing. 
and d01l1g woodwork at home. 
JUAN ITA M O RC AN MORR IS.C1assof 
1'1;2, U.s. 111 Elementary Education, currcntly 
1I\"ing III Caneyville. KY, 
Aftcr worling 30 years at Grayson County 
Uu.ud of Educdt ion, I am retiroo. I still k('('p 
bu~y bf.'mg a substilutt' teacher and the secrc-
t,lry .1nd tre.lsurer for Morris Homcs. Inc. 
i h.1\'t' also been the Clerk of Gr"ysoll 
County B.lptiSt Association for 18 ),eaTS, 
I"m Illarrled to J.D. Morns, rellred teacher. 
who owns and operates Morris Hom('S. Inc. 
We h.we thr('(' child ren. Eugcnn.l T,'bor. l',lm 
C.,rtwright and Wendell, Eugenna hilS two 
chlldrcn, Ingrid and Daniel . P.lm also has two 
rhlldren, BnttanyandShal\'na,and Wendell is 
,I (o.\(h .lnd te.l(:her at Ra«,land, KY. 
I .1Iw"ys loved Wcstern . My memori('S m· 
duJl' working in the cafeteria, growing close 
tu milny people. footb.l ll and b.lsketb..lll, and 
chmlCS .. It Cherry IlalL 
I enJOY quilting. 
JACQUELI NE (CHADWICK) MOSS, 
CIa .... of 1957, B.A. in M"thematics. 
T l'.1(hillg m"them,ltics at p,'ducah Commu' 
mty College for 25 years h.1S been "ery rew.lrd· 
mg tn me through my cont"ct with studcnts 
.1nJ with m.lthematics. I was promoted to thl' 
r,lnk of I'rof~sor m 19n. I h,,\c sen'Nt 20 
V\',lr-. .. 1 .. 'vI.lIhenloltics Program Coord inator 
.lnd thr('(' yt'.lrs as ChillrpcNOn of th\' Scicncc 
.1nJ Rl'I.llcd Tt'Chnologies Division, 
I rl'(eivl'<l my Mastcrs Degree from MurrilY 
S,,,tt'a nd have donc additional graduate work 
at W('Stern, Murray Stat('. and Southern illi-
nois Uni\·ersity. 
I ha \'e been active in the Kentucky Math('-
m,l lics Association of Two-Year Colleges and 
the National Council of Teachers o f Mathe-
m.ltICS, I sen 'ed a It'TIn as Second Vi«, Presi-
dent of the Mathematical Association of Amt'r-
Ica. [ enfOy domg \'oluntcer work in Sunday 
School, with 4-H. and wilh the handica pped 
adults in Paduc" h, 
In 1m. I rccch'ed the Universily of Ken-
tucky Great Teacht'r Award aftt'rbeing nomi-
nated by the Student Senate at Paducah Com-
munity College. In 1985. I received the Padu-
ca h Commumty College Distinguished Sen'-
Ice Aw.1fd a nd also the Business and Profes-
sional Womens Club Achie\'ement Aw.ud . 
Im.urk<d Bill Moss (eI"ss o f 1957) in 19.56, 
We h.1\,\' two child rl'n: P.ltricia and Ed . Patricia 
is married to Keith Eeather. livesinColumbus. 
0 11 . and is a special education teacher. They 
hilve two sons, lir.ld and Bill . Our son. Ed . is a 
CPA and is a managl'r with the Price Water-
house Accounting Fi rm in Orlando, FL. 
My memorit'S of Western arc very special 
and I reallyen)Oy visiting on theWKU campus. 
WilLIAM E. MOSS. Class of 1957. B.s. in 
Agriculture, currently Jiving in Paducah, KY. 
After a bricf stint in the milit"ry, completing 
Armor Offi«,r I}., ~ic at Fort Knox. and receiv-
ing a Masters 1)egT('(' in Animal Sciencc at the 
UniveNity of Kentucky in 19.59 we moved to 
1'.1duc.lh. KY. whcrc I ha\'eser\"cd "sa County 
Exten~ion Agent for 4-11 for the Uniwrsity of 
KClltucky Cooperatl\'e Extension Service for 
JO YCil"", 
A(tcr complet111g 34 years and five months 
WIth the Kentucky ~ation,,1 Guard and the U, 
S, /\rmy i((..;('n·e. I am currently rel1red from 
the U.5.A.R "saCo\onel. Most of this timew.ls 
Sl'T\l<d 111 thc Thud U ..l tt,llion, 389th Regimt'nt. 
Second IJrlg"de, lOOth DiVision (Train111g) 
locat('(l111 Western Kentucky, 
1Jec.1U$(' of my car('('r and 111tercsts. I h.wc 
been .1ctl\'e 111 th(' Kt'ntucl y and Nallonal 
A!.!j()("j,lllon of &tl'nsion 4-H Agents. sen'ing 
as Prl"ldl'nt of the Kentucl y Associ"tion III 71-
n, I rl'CCI\('(.1 theDistmguishcdServiceAward 
from the ""'.1110n.l1 A~soci.ltion 111 1980. One of 
my 1II000t mcmor,lbl(' expt'ril~nces as a 4-11 
Agent wa~ M.'r\ lllg a<; a group leader for the 4-
I I TC'l'n Car.wan to Norway for the Natlonal4-
I I Council in 1970. 
I a III marri('(1 to the former Jacqueline Chad-
wicl (ela .. " of 1(57) and we ha\'e two child reno 
Our d.,ughter, P.ltricia, is married to Keith 
Featht'r, l>hl' I!> a ~ped,'ll.<dll cation teacher in 
Columbus, 01-1. and has two sons. Brad and 
BiU, Our son, Ed. is " CPA for Price Water-
house Accounlmg Firm in Orl"ndo. Fl. 
j OSEI' H A. MURPHY, CI"ss of 1953, B.s. 
l)egree in Geography, currently Ii\'ing in 
AUgUSt". GA . 
I continut<d my rouc.l tion by getting a M. 
Ed, at En"lOry University and a Ed . D. at the 
University of Georgi,l . 
I am currently the OcanofSchool Education 
at Augusta College. I am responsible for 
admimstering School of Educ.ltion. 
Otht'r important positions ht'ld were being 
" school tcacher. a princip.ll, and an instruc-
lional supelVisor, 
I am m.uned to Ca rlcne. who is a school 
administrator, 
All our children are grown. 
My memones of WKU includegrl'at frit'llds 
and great spi rit. 
ROBERT D , M URPH Y, Classof 1958, U.s. 
in Agriculture. currently living in Fairfdx St,,-
tion, VA, 
I am a Food Tcchnologist for the United 
States Dcp.utmcnt of Agriculture, Washing-
ton D.C. I work in the he"dquarl(,rs offic(' of 
Federal Meat and Poultry Inspection t,Qcorrcct 
inspection activities in the 7.500 plants regu-
lated by U.s.D.A. 
I ha\'c bt."('n honored by the Institute of Food 
Tcchnologists. 
I am married to Ann Murphy. a secret.lry. 
We have thTl'C childrl'n. DOlllla. ShMon, and 
Mike. 
My memoTlcs of WClotem mclude the 
friendlin('!>s of !>tudcnts. teachers who c" re. 
W('Stern Spirit, brothers in lJers, danci ng at 
M"cks, and beer and BliQat Bill I-I"rdins. 
I now enfOY gardcnmg. canm ns foods, and 
playmggolf 
DEL RITA MYERS. Class o f 1953. B.5. De-
gree. currently hYing III Mayfield. KY. 
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I am currently a housewife and mother. 
I am married toCh.uk'S Douglas l..e'ea\·e. 
a medical doctor We h.we three children. 
Mark (30) a gr.,du.,te of "Iurray St.lte Univer-
sity, jeffrey (27) a graduate of Western Ken-
tucky Vnwersltv, and Chnstopher (2J) also a 
graduate of Wt"foh.·rn Kentucky Unl\·erslty. 
\Oly hu~band and I howe fond memories of 
WKU. It was a f,reat place to l"\.'Cei\'e.ln educa-
lion dnd .1 fun place 10 hn.'_ My husb.lnd re-
ceived a good prt'-mlodical b.lckground and 
after graduating from the Unl\'erslty of LoUiS-
\-ille School of \ltedlcine h.1S lx'Comea success-
ful doctor I pUI my tralnmg to good use a~d 
taught school for 5(>\'eral years before ourchll-
dren were born_ 
We shall al\\'.l)'S begr.,tdulto WKU for our 
l'(lucatlOnal background .1nd for a greilt ch-
mate to "meet your ntau.···. Mv husl,.,nd and I 
met at Wbtern .md one of our sons mel his 
wife there also. She is a WKV graduate, also. 
THOMAS J. N ALL, U.5., Cia~s of 1956. 
I st.uted at Western III the f.ll1 of 1952. The 
application fo rm asked ; "When did YOll first 
use a di.l[ telephone?" and "Docs your home 
have Indoor or outdoor facih tles?" 
I roomed on thethlrd noorofthe President's 
House. I remember Dr. P.lul and Mn.. Virginia 
Garrett well. 
Working for Bob Cochran In the pressbox at 
football and b.lsl..etb.ll1 games, I c.uried the 
note to CO<lch Ed Diddle Ihe night that Art 
Spoelstra was helped to break the record for 
IIld lvidual ~orlllg in a college game, I W.1S up 
Inside Cherry 11all chime tower Ihe night of the 
ceremonial lighting of the tower dome. I re-
layed the ~turn 'em on" signal 
I entered the Air Force in 1957 as i1n Officer 
from Western's ROTC progr.lm_ I JOined Gen-
eral Eledricin 1%Oandafter29 yearsamat my 
fourth GE IOC.ltlon_ 
I ha\'e.1 p.ltent With GE and belong to the 
Amencan Mensa Associ.ll1on. 
\1yoldesl son, Brad, IS a PellvQfflcerIn the 
Na\'y_ Myrnherson, Tim. Will fim.:;hGraduate 
School at Western m 1990. Maril)'nand I hWIn 
Boone County. 
I i1m proud toha\,egraduated from Western 
In Its Golden Annl\-ers.lry Ye.u' 
EMILY H ELM NAMKEN. C1.1ss of 1952. 
Following my fir"t year teaching music In 
Gideon, MO I went toSouthwl'SternScmlnary 
In Forth Worth, TX and recel\'al mv Mast~rs in 
Religiou!o EdUCiltion In 1955. In 1973 I gradu-
ated from RGBI L..lnguage School after a year 
of Spanish study. Durmg the 70s I earned from 
['an Amenciln Uni\'ersity certlfic.ltlons for 
,. 
teaching of Elementary Educa tion and for the 
Learning DiS,lbloo . 
In 1987 1 relired from Mission Jr. I hgh MIS-
SIOn, TX where I laught I..D. for ten ye.us. 
Other places where I taught either music or 
e[ementil ryeduc.lt lon were Naples, FL, Kelso, 
WA, Beeville, Donna and Edinbu rg, TX . 
My husb.lnd , C.l lvin N.lmken, is a 13.1ptl.)t 
missiona ry to theSp.lnbh :']X'ilking in Mc)'ico 
and along the Te).as-Me).ico border. I haY(' 
worked with my husba nd m helpmg to start 
o,'er a dozen churchl'S. 
Our daughter, Robm, b a pastor's wife and 
our son. D.wid, is attending Pan Am, Un\\,. We 
ha\'e two grandchildren, Krlstofer and Nick· 
ole Ch.lndler. 
I thanl.. God for theopportumty of gOing to 
Western. I lived JUst at the foot of the hill on 
Ad.lms Street. Running up the hill to classes 
and BSU actiVities Issom('thmg I won'l forget. 
Much time was spent at the MUSIC BUilding 
trying to learn to play the \'Iohn from my 
teacher, Mr. Adam Foster, Sp.lmsh was my 
minor. Classes with Dr. McChesney were fun . 
I continue to e"press my 100'e for music and 
Spanish through \'arIOUS church acll\' IIIl'S. 
RA N DAL E. N IX. Class of '59, BA English, 
currently Hving in Hames City, FL. 
I am a viSi ting teacher and social worker In 
the Polk Co., FL school system. I have blocn iln 
employee of the school system for 30 years.lnd 
was recreation director for the city of II .lInes 
for 20 years. 
Honors include belllg named I l aine~ Cily 
Jaycees Citi7en of the Year. and city employee 
of the year, 1986. 
I am marned to the former Amt.l Goodall, a 
claims represcnlali\e for SI.lte Farm Insur· 
ance. We h.we one :.on. Chfton 
I han' many, many great memones of 
Western. How about walking ou t to I lunt's 
B.ubcque with the grand, enlightening con-
\'ersalion with Dr Gordon Wilson, Uthe .:;hot" 
by Frosty Ableand the general fl'l'ling of ciOS('--
ness between the faculty .1nd students 
C HA RLES M . 1"00 " O LIVER, Class of 
' 5--1 , B.S. PhvSlcal Education 
After se;"ing two years In the army, I rl.'-' 
cel\'ed an \ ·LA. In journ.lll~m (Uni\', of MIS-
souri), worl..ed for six y('ars ilS a :.ports reporter 
In Springfield, \010 , and South Mend , II'. , and 
taught JOurn.,li .. m ilnd Engh~h for thr€.'\.· yean. 
at MI. Vernon, IL, I hgh School and Commu-
nity College; since 1966, I have blocn on the 
English Faculty at Ohio I'.orthern Vmv., rL'-
ceiving my Ph.D. in Englbh from Bowling 
Green (Ohio) Univ. in 1970. 
For the last ten years [ havc Ix'Cn editor of 
The Hemingway Re\'lewa twict'-yearly JOur-
nal of interest 10 Hemingway scholars. and of 
The I lemlngway Newsletter. published for 
members of The Hemingw.1Y 5oci('ty. 
My memories of Western arc m.lny, bu t I'll 
never forget writing il sports column for the 
College Heights Herald on sportsmanship, 
suggesting in passi nj.; that the w.lter tower 
had n' t been "pai nted" recently, and being 
called in fo r a chewing out by Kelly Thomp:.on 
the next morning bc<:.lUse somebody had done 
It at a cost to the college for rep.ll1lt ing of 
54,(0). 
H ELEN VANOVER OLIVER. CI.1SS o f 
1955, B.S. Elementary Educiltion. 
After lea \'ing WL'Stern In 1955, Itaught:.pe-
cial 00llc.1tion classes inColu mbi.l, MO. Sou th 
Bend, IN, and Mt. Vernon, IL, beforemoving to 
Ada, 0 1-1 , where I hilw be\.'n employl.od with 
the Allen County Bo.lrd of Menta l R~ta rda­
lIon / Oc\'elopmental Dis,lblhties for the p..1S t 
18 years, currently .b Dir('('lOr of the Case 
Management Division. 
My husb.lnd (Tod) and I have three sons. 
L..ls1 ),ear It was fun to take our twins b.lck for 
a tour of Western's c.lmpus, and show them 
the statues still standing in the garden behind 
the old Snell Hall Building whereMa rthaGray 
.1nd I spent oneSaturday mormng in 1952 with 
W.lter buckets, brushes, and cleanser trying to 
remove the mold and gnme from thelT forms. 
I also remember the smell of the lilac .1nd 
magnolias on a warm spnng night in West 
11.111, the late night fun in the dorm. and the 
\'isits In the homes of S(" 'eral fa\'orite teachers. 
Tod and I are using our hobby of used book 
colleding as a side line bU.)lness, seiling at 
book fil irs under the name of "O!i\'er .1nd Co. 
Boob." 
TWYMA 1 L. I'ATfERSO N , currently 
living in jeffersonville. [I'. . 
In 19S5..()1 I was in the VnitL'<i States Army; 
in '61-'n I was a t('acher; 'n -present I am a 
(OunS('lor .1t jeff('rsonville High School. 
In 1961-1981 I was a footb.ll1 CQ.lch; cur-
rcntly on I.S.T.A. Stilte Bomd of Directors. 
I married 5.1nd r.1 Fuqua in 1958. We hiln' 
onc d.,ughter, one son, and one grandchi ld 
In \1.1yof·88 [had open heartsurgery(tnple 
h~'pi'l":'); I ha\'e oc'('n bicycling since 1976and in 
June of '83 I rode from Portland. OR to jdfer-
... unnlle, IN . 
EDG AR R. PAYNE, Cl.1s:. of 1955, B.s., 
\I.A, Rank I , currentl ), living in Lewisporl. 
" 
-
I h.we iI ma;or in P.E., a nd Biology, and a 
minor In English. 
I am a retired elementary princip.l1 aft er 
~'r\'lng 2J years for Hancock County Bo.1Td of 
IdUC.ltion, I was a high school b.lsketb.l ll 
co.lch fo r ten years-Bremen High School, two 
\ l',1T ... , and Lewisport HighSchool, eij.;ht yean.. 
I .Im.l Phi l:klta Kappa member. 
I h.1\·e OC'C1l named ti,e Lions Club I'resi-
dl'nt .• md Second District Element.,ry Prind-
p.11I'rL"'ldent. 
I .1m married to Shyrlon Horsley Payne, 
I-ll'mcnt.u), Librarian at Hilncock County 
xh,)ol, \Ve h.l\-e three "-Ons and one daughter 
"'\ t' .110,0 howe eight gr.mdchildren. 
Wht'n Ithmkof Western, I remember whl~n 
1\\.1\ l'molled there were onlv 13(X) students. 
\\'l' knew most e\'eryone on campus. By 1955 
tht· l'nrollment had increa"-t'd to 13,(0). 
Il'n;uv golf and .,nlique refim.:;hlng , 
MARY DEA l PED IGO. Cl.1SS of ' :;3. B S, 
Ewnomics Currently li\'ing 111 Cooke\'llIe, T, 
Altcrgr<lduation, I taught I lome Ecat Allen 
(u IllghSchool in Scottsvi lle where I met John 
]>l~ligu. Wl' were married In 1955 and mO\'l.>d 
tt) \h;\llnllVllle. T'\I, li\'ing ther~ for 16 vears 
befOrt, moving'to Hendersonville. TN, \~'here 
Our I.,mily of five children grew up. Oorll1g 
thl'lrcolll'gi., tel'(tuciltion I tallght o:;cience.lnd 
hum(' L'Conomics ilt I lawkins Jr. Il igh in Ilcn-
dl·N.lI1vi1le for 12 years. 
Our oldest son, Al (8.5. Agricu[ture, '79, 
WKU) is .1 farmer in Fountain Run, KY. j im, 
fol lowinggraduat lon.Ix'Came a CI'A and li\'l'S 
III Nil"hville, Bob is a veterinarian in Lewes, 
DE. NlIla. OllT only daughter, IS a remedial 
readll1g teacher and freshman girls b.lsketb.lll 
co.lchat Knox Doss j r. ll ighin Henderson\'iI1e. 
Ivan, our youngest, is the owner and opera tor 
of Pedigo's L.,ndscaping in I tendersOiwil\(' . 
Two yeilTS ago john and I moved to Cookl.'-' 
ville where [ am enjoying my fa mily, which 
now includes four grandchildren. I also en;oy 
sewing, cool..lIlg. bridge and Involvement in 
church and ('ommunity projects. 
My memoTics of WKV include The Hill top-
pers (music.ll group), Co.lch Diddle and his 
Winning basketb.ll1 teams and the ma ny 
friend .. th.lt made college days so great. 
FRANC ES LY N TAYLOR PETER S, 
C1ao:;s of 19.50, B.5. In Elementary Education, 
currently liVing In Lou isville, KY. 
I received 99 hours abo\'e B.s. degree. bu t 
did not nni~h my Masters degree. 
I retired from jefferson County Bo.lrd of 
Educa tion in 198t .• lfter teaching 37years in sh 
different schools: Newberg, Greenwood. 
R.lngeland, I hkl .... Melborne Heights, and 
Klondike. 
Befort.· entenng Western in 1C).12, I studied 
l>.lle.:;m.1nshlp at Ahrens Trade School and 
worl..ed .1S .1 s,llesperson .1t Kaufmans. Stl.'-' 
w.nb, T.l}'lorTnllll.. Co., and III office person-
nel for .1n in.:;urance romp.lny and at Belkhilps 
I lard ware. I .lttended the Church of Christ on 
12th .lnd P.ul.. Street .md found great knowl-
l'(lgl' III Bible .. tudy_ 
~ ly memoriC'i of Wt.'Stern IIlclude the good 
tlm('<; wc h.ld In \-\r Wilson'~ Art Club, meet-
Ing lifetime fnends from P.ul.. City, KY U 
jacl..~," . K, Toms. M. Riber)_ 
I en)Oy bowling thrloc day" il \\'('(.'1.., playing 
golf, SWimming, c\erci.:;ing at YMCA. I also 
tr,l\'el six tlml'S a year by c.lr .1nd h.1\·e co\'era l 
all of the U.S.A. e).cept I I.1waii. I am now 75 
yeaT'> young! 
SANDRA D EMPSEY PErrITT. Class of 
1959, Elementary Education Degrt.oc, currently 
living In Eustl':;. FL 
I continulod myeduciltlon at RolhnsCollege 
and Uni\'erslty of South Florid.l r('('el\'lng my 
Masters. 
I am an Occup.:ltion.l1 Placement Speciillist 
for Ta\'ares High School in T.wal't'S, R., \iy 
responslblh tll'S arc of dropout pre\'enhon. 
I am President of American Cancer Societ)·. 
My affilia tions mclud(' F.P.G.A. and 
O.5.G.A. 
I am mMTled to Carl Pett itt, R(.'lired Super-
inten<knt of Schools, We h.1\·e four children 
ranging from age 24 to 29. We also hil\'e two 
grandchildren, ages thrl'l' and one. 
My memories of Western include AUBREY, 
wal king to I lunts B.lrbl'CUe late at night after 
lock in dorm hours, B.Hon's Camp, Beta 
Omcg.l Chi. 13ers, TheCo.l1 Post , Mr. Diddle. 
the old gym, Snell Iiall, trying to get exams 
tha t the b.lsketb.l11 players stole from Cherry 
I ta ll ! 
ANN E ROB EY I' EP I'ER. Class of 1952, A.B. 
in English, cu rrently hVlIlg 11\ Br.lIldenbu rg, 
KY. 
I continued myed uc.l tion rCC<'ivlnga M.A. 
and R.1 nk I in School Counseling. 
I retired in 1985 after servi ng as Middle 
School Llbr.ui.ln in Meade Coullty. 
I married Stua rt Pepper in IA"Cember of·52. 
We have t\\'O ch ildr~n: Kallie Smith, a WKU 
grad uate, she has three chi ld ren, joseph Timo-
thy, 5.1rah Katherine, and Robey Stuart; and 
5.1fa h Ncl:.on. a WKU gradua te. who has one 
child, Natalie Stuart. 
ST UART IlE PJl ER, Class of 1951 , B.5 .• 1nd 
M .A. In Educa tion, currently living In Bran-
denburg. KY. 
-
I continued my educ.ltion at Indiana Uni-
\'ersity. 
I currently hold the position of School Su-
perintendent il t Meade County Bo.ud of Edu-
ca tion. 
75 
I am marned 10 Anne Robey Pepper, whols 
relir€'d. We ha\'e two children and four grand-
children. 
JA NE LOV ELL PFI lGSTOI , I have 
taug ht English, sp€.«h and theatre, remedial 
reading and socia l s tudies at various institu-
tions including Elil.abcthtown High School, 
Ca \'erna High School , Alvaton High School, 
Union County I'hgh School, Morga nfield jun-
Ior Ichgh, OWen~boro Vocalional School and 
Henderson Community College. 
My interests and pursuits a re extremely 
varied . Participation 10 va rious cap.lcities 10 
my profesSional educ.ational organizatIOn 10-
cludes SI.lt(>, dist rict, and local activity. I am 
also a Special Olympics volunteer and co.lch 
on the local, regional and s tate level. 
My actl\'ities ind ude originating and ('Stab-
Iishing Kaleidoscope, a non-profit summer 
program for gifted s tudents which scn 'ed O\'er 
100 s tudents in five counties. Pr('S('ntly, I sen '(' 
as chairman of the oo.lrd of Kaleidoscope, lnc. 
I have also been \'{'ry active in the spel."Ch 
and theatre field from scrving on the K{'ntucky 
High School Sp€.«h League 6o.1Td of Dir(.'Ctors 
and the Kentucky Two-Ye.1T Collq;e SJX«h 
League 6o.lrd of Dir(.'Ctors to being ins trum('n-
tal in establishing the Union Cou fltyCommu-
nlty Playhouse and scn 'ing as president and 
dirooor. I have also worked wllh Hend('rson 
Community Th('atreand Eli:r..abethtown Lillie 
Theatre. 
I {'nJOY Ihe political arena and han'served in 
many areas in my cou nty Dl.'mocratic P.lrty. I 
have also sen ·ed as president o f the Union 
County Dl.'mocratic Wom('n's C1uband as first 
dir('(1or of the First Dlstnct of th(' K('nlucky 
Dl.'mOCTalic Women's Club. I also scrved on 
th('Con'mor's T.1Sk fo rce for Education. Pres-
ently r am a member of UCEA's Lcgisl.ltive 
Contact T{'am . 
In 1986 1 W.1S named Sturgis Woman of th(' 
Year. 
I spend much of my spa re lime o\'er'S(.'Cmg 
the UCEA Colonel Malcolm Harl Memon.ll 
Schol,lrship which I helped to ('S1.lbhsh to 
honor a colleagu('. I derh'(' a great d{'al of 
pleasure in serving as cha irman of the commit-
tee and alsoscrving my dub as chairman of the 
Morganfield Bu~in£'ss and Professional 
Woman's Club Schola rship Commitl('(' . 
My husb.lnd Eddi£', Union County Circuit 
CI£'rk, our daughter juli£', .1 Union County 
Hig h School SCnlo r and I live o n a farm near 
SturgiS and ralSC regis tered quarter horses. 
The people who m.ldesuch a contribut ion to 
my life constitute my fo ndest memories of 
W~tern: such as Dr. Miller and his Western's 
16 
SummerTh('atre, lva n Wilson the gelltle man 
behind th~ 1Th1n'eious wat£'rcolors, Dr. 
\Vilson Wood, my appreciated m£'ntor and my 
friend Frances Dixon. 
Other memorabl{' impresSIOns mdud£' 
leading the homecoming sna kc--dance d own-
town and through Tandy'S; the Jat{' night 
arOlThl of fresh-b.lked bread from Colonial 
B.lkery wafting up the Hill to thest('ps of Van 
Meter; typing a t('rm paper all Oight; th£' thrill 
that went up when th£' b.lnd pl'lyed ~St.lnd up 
and Ch('('i""; and all the strange and mteresting 
personalities th.lt became a pol rt of my life as a 
result of being on that hillto p. 
BEITY C U F f ON I)JLECGE, Class of 
1952, B5 . in Elementary Education, currently 
Ih-ing m Northport, Al. 
I contmued my education r\."C£'lvmg my 
M.A. from Marshall Unh'{'rsity m 1958, also 
addit ional worJ..at the UIl\\'ersilyof Maryland 
and U\lI\'crslly of Alab.lma. 
I h.lv£' been an Element,lry School Princip.ll 
in Tuscaloos.l City Schools for 22 years. job 
responsibilities include the Arcad ia Elemen-
tary School with 405 students. 
I wasalsoa t£'acher ofpublicschoolsin \Vest 
Virginia for three years, Marshall University 
Laboratory School for six years, a nd Maryland 
public schools for four years. 
I am in Delta Kappol Gamma, NAESP, and 
also a mem!:K>r of the Uni \'('f"S lty of Alab.llThl 
Wom£'n's Club. 
I am marriL>d to Dr. joseph C. Pilegge, a 
Professor of Political Scienc£'a t the Universi ty 
of Alab.l ma. We have no children, but enjoy 
niCC('S and nephews. 
My m£'moriesof Westem (1948-52) mdud(> 
working at Wesl Hall (in the officd, g£'tt ing 10 
know so many people, fa vonte teachers (Miss 
Richards, jO{' Howa rd , Miss Robertson, to 
nam(>a f£'w) . My roomm.lte wasS.lTa Downing 
Taylo r. Ocro and Harriet Downlllg wcre so 
supportn'e and h£'lpful. 
LAVER E C RAIG PI C KlEY, Class of 
1952, A. 6., English and t-listory. M.A. III 19.54, 
in Educahon and English, and rl'Ccl\'ro R.lnk I 
in 1969. 
I s tarted my teachi ng cJr\.'{'r in MonrO{' 
County il t Gamaliel Consolidat('(! School and 
taught for two years then transferred to Tomp-
kinsville t-ligh School as an English te.Kher. 
Afl£'r 14 },('ars of teaching expenellC£', I was 
p romoted to th£' Central Office III 1966 .1S a 
supervisor of I\\struction a posItion which I 
presently hold and have had for 22 years. I 
ha\'e been w ith the Monroe County 6o.lrd of 
Ed ucation for 36 years. 
I have wonderful memoru.'sof West£'rn and 
proft.~sors like Dr. Gordon Wilson, Dr. and 
Mrs. Moor£', Dr. SticJ..k ... , Dr. l'ol\.'Ct, the m\.'Ck 
h '.ln Wilson, who called himself "Ivan the 
Ternbl£'~, Dr. Bert R. Snllih and Ihe "Curricu-
lum~ d.1SS III polrticular. Th(' HI hlltoppers" the 
slllgmg group .screnadlllg th£' dorms. 
I ,1m marri(.>d to Thomas Brattonl~nckl{'y, a 
fo rmer student at Western. He IS a retired 
te.lcher. W{' h.1\·e two daughters Teena and 
Pippa. Th('y are graduatcsofWc:;tern. T('('na is 
a kllld£'rg.lft('n teacher at Tompkinsvill£' EI('--
mentary and a part time teach£'r for WKU -
Glasgow Campus. PipP.l is a 1't.'(H,ltncian al 
Gravcs-Gllbert Clinic III Bowling Green. 
Aftl'r my work at the office and at home; I 
£'nJOY n€.'Cdl£'work, tendlllg to flowers, work-
ing and ca rlllg for th£' lawn. 
WILLI A M A. PLOUM IS, Class of 1954 
Dcgr('(' / MaJOr. B.s. Chemistry. New Rochelle, 
NY. Further EducatIOn: D.D.S. U. Pittsburgh 
1958 M5 .0 . Fairleigh OIcJ..lIlson 1966. Current 
posItion: Dl.'ntis t / Orthodontlst. 
Since 19661 have been practlClIlg orthodon-
IICS III New York. Maffled to Athena since 
1956, and have enJOyed raising fou r children 
and ha\'c IWO grandchi ld rm. Tra\'eling and 
Soliling h,lV{' been my favoritl' d iversions. 
O M ECENE ))OWEltS I)O W El l ,Ciassof 
'50. B.s. EI£'m£'nlary Educ.ltlon. 
J 
I started Wesl£'m in the summer of 19+1. 
Cadets still OCCUpied the dorms. I W,lS fortu-
natc to get a room m what , that fall , ~"""Ca me 
Didd le's Dorm for b.1SJ..etb.lll boys. Tholl f.lll i 
moved to old West H.l ll where I hn.'(i a full 
year then returned to O,lvicssCounty toteach, 
on an £'mcrg£'ncy cert ifi ca te, the M."""CO nd g rade 
at Sorgho. After the summer term in 1946, I 
married Thurman Powell and we both re-
turned to W{'sl(>m. Thunnan was on the G. I. 
Bill so we II\'ed in Vet's ViIl,lge. I worked and 
went to school, off and on, (or the next four 
y{'ars, rec£'h'mg my degr('(' 1\\ the summer of 
1950. 
I was grad(> olle thru 12 librarian in Nelson 
County .1 tl3loomfield, KY for thr('(' ),ears ilnd 
.lfler our fou r chi ldren - Jean, Bill, Ed and 
Carolyn - were all in school I returned to th£' 
teachmg fi£'ld as Ell'mentary School librarian 
m Webster County, retiring in 1981 wilh 19 
\'cars of scn 'ice. Thurman ret ired in 1979 after 
1() years with Soi l Conservation Service. 
Ourdaughters, j£'a n and Ca rol)'n graduated 
from WKU and a loOn, Bill attended WKU one 
and half y£'aN. 
I remember the thrill , each time w(> returned 
10 Westem, of S('Cmg th£' whilltop" from ten 
miles out of town; the friend ly "hello" from 
l' \'eryone you m£'t on c,lmpus; the be.lutiful 
walksaround the hilltop; noshortson ca mpus; 
working in the old library; h.1Sk£'th.lll ga mes in 
the old gym; rook games with o ther Vet's 
\' illage couples ins tead of S.lturday night 
movies w hich weren' t affordable; a pint of ice 
IT£'.lm each or b.lnan.1S on pay day 10 cel£'br.lte. 
Those were great days! 
'-1y hUSb.1OO and I ha\'(> square danced for 
20 years. I love reading and tra v£,ling. I am a 
~eneo logy "bug" and howe published two 
fa mily histori~ - Powers and Basham. I ha\'e 
bt.-cn a W~ter County Public Library l300rd 
Trustee for .1 total of 21 years durmg which 
tlme.l Iibrarv tax W,1S passed .lnd old school 
t>uilding renovated for library. 
C HA RLES L. IJR ICE, M .D., CI,lSS o f 1952, 
BS. III BIOlogy, currently livlllg III Ilartford , 
" 
I contlllucd my eduC,ltion at th£' University 
of Lou isvill£' receiving my M.D. d egrL" . 
I am th£' He'llth & Chief Exccuth'e Officer at 
the Gr('('n Ri\'l'r Dis trict H{'alth Dl.'polrtm£'nt in 
cro.·l'n"boro, KY I ha\'e the n. ... pon"lbllit lc:; .1S 
thl' Chief F\CcuhH' Officer O\'l'r "'-'\'l'n coun-
Ilt .... 10''''1('<,,:'0, f knderson, II.lncock, OhiO, 
\ldt'<l n, Wl'b<.tt'r, and Union), DI"tncl " £'ath 
Dt'polrtm('nt with 270emplo},(,(,,;,lnd thedlrec-
turor \ ·I(.'<.lIc.l1 X>n'lcL ..... 
Pr~'\"iou~ly I wa~ III priv.lt\' practice of 
\1edlcine (Family Pr.l(1ice) for 29 years al 
Hartford, KY. 
I am m.1ff1ed to Shl rly£' johnson Pnce, a 
houseWife. We ha\'dour children: Pamela Sue 
Price Koonce-B.s. in Accounting,. WK U-
1978; MBA, WKU-I98I , C PA; 5.1Ild ra Kay 
Pric£' Cuzzort- B.S. in Computer 5cienc{', 
WKU-1982; Brenda Anne Price Perigo-BS in 
Computer 5ci£'nce, WKU-I986: Charles Lee 
Price, II- Freshman at WKU. We have four 
grandchildr{'n: SI£'\'en Br£'nt Koonce (six), 
Brian Christopher Koonce (thn."C), Adam Ilrice 
CUZ70rt (four), and Laura EliLabeth CULlort, 
scven months. 
I have grea t memoric:; of W{'Stern, includ -
ing Dr. L. Y. L.1 nc.ls ter, ,1 nd allth{' other fi ne 
Professors, especially of the Biology a nd 
Chemistry d£,partments. 
WILLARD IJRI CE, Class of 195), 85. Dc-
grC<', cu rrently living in Louisville, KY. 
I am a vice president and a 5(.'Cr£'ta ry / treas-
u rer o f Cardinal c., rryor. 
r am married 10 Pat (Hom ) Price who is a 
teacher in j£'fferson Cou nty. 
We ha\'£' Iwo d aughters and one grand-
child. They are Toni Price Ross, Pam l"rice 
Koenig. and the grandchild 's nam£'isMalthew 
Koenig. 
PAT (HORN) PRI CE, Class of 19.54, A.B. 
Dl.'gr('(' in Music, curr£'ntly living in Louisvi ll (>, 
KY. 
I am a teacher at jef{{,TSOn Cou nty High 
School in Louisville. 
I am married to Will Price, a \'ice president 
and secretary/ treasu rer at Card inal Carryor. 
I have two children. Th£'y ar{' Toni Pricc 
Rossand Pamela Price KO{'nig. Myonly g rand-
child is Matthew Koenig. 
DAVI D M . PROW, Class of 1958, B5 . in 
Agriculture, curren tl y living in 
Campbellsville, KY. 
I am currently th£' Dl.'.ll£'r District Manager 
fo r South£'m SI.ltes Cooperath'e. I set up new 
dealer<; in Westem Kentucky, a ld in sales, g i\'e 
advicc o n m"nagement and fi nance. 
I am milrrkod to Mona Gayle Prow, who is a 
"t'Cretary fo r the Taylor Coun ty Middl{' 
School. We ha\'e four sons: C n.'gory, 32; Tho-
ma", 30; Bruc(', 24; and Brian, 22. We ha\'e 
seven grandchildren: Tyler, SIX; Paig{', five; 
\l£'ndl, fou r; james Oa\'id, three; Biak£', fou r; 
Clifton, two; and Taigan, on£'. 
My memori('S of Western Include attend ing 
b.l"keth.lll gam\.'S in the old gym, attending the 
T.lli"man 8.111, s tayi ng on ca mpu ~ during th£' 
~ummer w hen v£'ry few .. tudellts were there, 
and serv ing as I'ost Master at the College 
I-I£'ights Post Office my senior year. 
My hobbies IIlclude houscboating. fis hmg. 
and tra\'eling. 
JAMES C. PROW JR., Wadesville, IN. B.S. 
'51 in Agriculture, married to Be\'erly. 
As many of the graduates of the 50s, I ('n-
tered the military service after g raduation in 
1951. After spending four and one half ye,lrs in 
the Air Force during which I received my 
pilot's wings and spent one year in Korea I 
I"('turned to ovilian life. I obtained a Masler's 
degree from th£' University of Tennessee in 
Dairy Manufacturing in 1957. The Bordon 
Milk Comp.lny was my employer until 1968 
when I left and joined Mead johnson and 
Company in Evansvill£', IN now known as 
Bris tol-Myer USPNG. 
As a Senior Process Engin('('r I a m curr£'ntiy 
responSible for the process to make our Adult 
Nutritional products. 
CA ROL DICKSON PRU llT, Class of 
1957, 6.5. Ot.'Sr('C in Chemistry-Math, cur-
rentiy living in Manchester, TN. 
I furthered my l-duc.l tion wi th a Masters 
Degree in Science Educil tion from Universltv 
of Tennessee. ' 
I am currently and h.we been .1 t{'acher at 
Anderson County Schools for 25 years. " Iy job 
responsibilities ar{' to t£'ach chemistry and 
physics. 
Other important posil ions are to help m)' 
hush.lnd in the business office. 
I am married to Murre ll E. Pruitt, who is a 
bu~inl'SS owner. 
W£' h.we Ihrl"l' children. They are Vernon 
Pruitt (middle son) graduated in 1984 from 
Western. His wife (Kim Duet !'ruitt) g radu-
ated from West£'rn in 1988wi th .l B5 . DcgI'L'C1il 
N Ul"l>ing; V£'rnon graduated from UT Medic.l1 
School in 1988. Royce Pruitt (old est) g rad uilted 
from Unh'ersi ty of Alab.lma in 1983. He is a 
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CPA mClevc\and, TN. Dcan Pnl1U ()'oungbt> 
is a stud('nt at MTSU in Murfr(."Oboro, TN. 
My memones of WKU mclud(' the be.lutlful 
place, the h.ud work, th(' wonderful (hfe long) 
fn('nd<i., the Inter-V.uslty Christian F('lIow-
!>hlP, the bas\..etb.lll games, .lnd lIS bemg a 
friendly place. 
M U RR Ell E. PR UllT, Class of 1957, B.s. 
Degree in Chemistry / Math, currl'ntly living 
in M;mchl'Slcr, TN. 
I conllmux l my education by reeeh'ing my 
Master's Degree n Chemistry at Umvef";lty of 
Kentucky. 
I am currenlly Presidenl of PrUlII Manage-
mt'nl & Incorporated ; Manch(><;tcr, KY. 
I am roponsible for operating IWO Burgt'r 
King SIOres. 
Other imporlant positions include working 
al Oak Rid ge National L'lbor.lloril'S for 21 
years. 
I have tx-cn selected asa KenluckyColonel. 
I am married to Carol Dickson Pruill who is 
.1 teacher. 
Wl' ha\'e Ihrl'<' children. They .Hl' Vernon 
Pruitt (middll' son) gradu.ltl'(l in 198-1 from 
WCl>tern. His Wife (Kim Ouel Pruitt) gToldu· 
.11('(1 from Western in 1988wltha 13.5. Ot-gft."l'in 
~U~I1lg; Vernon graduated from UT Medical 
5choolln 1988. Royce Pruitt (oldesUgradualed 
from Unh'l'rsity of Alab.lma in 1983. He is a 
CPA in Cleveland, TN. l)(>an Pruitt (young~t) 
is a studenl at MTSU in Murfr(."Obi.Jro, TN. 
My ml'mories include the hard work, meN-
ing the many wonderfu l people, .In(l the b.1S· 
ketb.'lll g.lmes. 
fI.'ly hobbies include: fishing. w.ller sporls, 
hunling. and kids. 
BO BBY E. RAK ESTRAW, CI.'lsS of 1959, 
B.5. Agriculture, currently living III Monrovia, 
MD. 
I am currl'ntly Ihe Program \ 1anager for Ill(' 
U.5. Soil Con!>Crvation Sen'ice which includb 
!x'ing m.l nager of the Natiorl.l l Rural Aban· 
doned Mine Program. 
I am marri('d to Ih(' fOTnwr [)onna Ilam· 
me~, w ho is a houSC\"ife. We have two chil· 
dren: Wendy Sue, 22 .lnd Da\'id M., 19. 
I rcml'mber my first d,'y.lI W(";tern wht'n I 
mel Uncle Billy H ill, who got m('.l room ,lnd.l 
pMt time job. I \,'orkcd al the Kentucky BOIld· 
ing"nd It W,lS there Ih.'lt I m('t fl.lr Ivan Wilson, 
who wact the best fri('nd .In individual could 
have and the w.ller colors he displayed were 
oUlslanding. 
DOROTH Y ACNEW RA Y (OOTl, CI,'lSS 
of 'SO, 13.5., 'vIathematics and mology. Ilaught 
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math m Owcll~boro, KY while my husb.md, 
Mort, wa~ m Korl'.l .lnd af"lIn in Ale,.lndria , 
VA while he W,lS In Vit.>tnam. Ounng 20 years 
of Army Jifc we lived III Roo B.'lnk, ~j twice; 
Ada\.., AK; Piltsburgh, PA; and northern Vir-
gima (IX are.l). We did not get 10Europc unlll 
he relired and wc w('nt on ou r own. 
I startl'(l workal C\>neral Resea rch Corpora-
tion (GRC)asaTcchnical Aid and wasaSenior 
Ana lyst when I took early retirement in 1988 
after 21+ yea~. The Logistics Dirt.'c tor.lle, 
Org.,nil"tion of Ihe Joint Chiefs ofSt.lff, wherc 
I worked on a conlr.lct at the Pentagon for 
many years, gal'e m(' "mllit.uy'" mementos. I 
h..1d attended milny such ceremOnies, ne\'cr 
dreaming I would Olll' d.1Y rt"Cei\'e the Solme 
honor. 
Whcn Mort retired from thl' Army I\(' 
started hiS own bu!>iness, R.,y Elecl ric Out-
bo.uds. While in Virginia I moonlighled by 
being the kt.'Cf'{'r of the books. When I retired 
from G RC and we mo\"oo to Floridil I bt.'Came 
the full-time (!) office help. Nice to have such 
a I('nienl boss. Love Iht' sun and water, swim· 
ming and bo.ltlllg. 
I ha\'l' tx-cn Prt.'Sld('nt of two Women'~ 
Clubs and of .1 local ch,'pter of .1 n.ltlOnal 
computeras'lOClallon. Served as nalional pub-
licity chairman of Ihe Nation.ll Computer 
Conference III N('w York. 
I h.wc thrre children (.lges 31 to 34) ;lIld 
sen?n grandchildren ("Sl'S 4 months 10 9 
years). 
I was il t Wl ... lcrn only fi\'e monlhs of the SO's 
decade, bu t my yeil~ from '46 - ' SO will ne\'er 
be forgotten . Wl'Stern prepared me well for my 
\'arious po!>itlons at GRC and for lidng. Mr. 
Hugh Johnson, math departm('nt, will ah".l)'!> 
be r('membered as a guidmg light. 
JAM ES A. RAY, Class of 1957, B.s. III Agri-
culture, currently hVlng III Burke, VA . 
I work for USDA / Washinglon D.C. I am in 
cha rge of diTL'Ctlllg thl.' nationwide m.lfket 
news <;en'ice fur U\' ..... lnck ,lnd G r.lin. Thl';; 
includ('S thirIY' '>l'\'cn fit'ld ()ffiCl~and wor\"ing 
with thirly State Dep.ullllenis of }\ gricullure 
including Kl'ntuc\..y. 
I rccl'i\'L-'d 1\.1.1 rkl't News Reporter of Ihl' Yl'ar 
in 1988; fh'e certific,lIes of Merit by LSDA for 
e\ceptlon.11 <;('f\·ice. 
I h.1\·('.l daughter, LI~l , ml.l\\' school, Mer· 
cen Unh'('f";.ty, ~'I .lson , GA; a son, jam ..... , .1 
comput('r pmgr.lf11m('r wllh Freddy Mack 
\1y memoril'S of Wc:.ll'rn are mL'('ting 
i\..ldine POllinger at " Irs. Moore's bo.uding 
house on College Str('('t. 
NAD IN E S EAY I>OlTINCE R RAY, 
CI.l~!O of 1958, B.s., currenlly Jiving m Bud"e, 
VA 
I ha\'e a m,lster's degree m Guidance and 
Counseling from Trinity UllI\'(,r-Ity, 5.'ln Anto-
nio, n. 
I currl'ntly teach Emironm('ntal Science 
and lntcgraling Computers mto the Science 
Program at F.lirfaJ( CounlY Poblic Schools in 
F.lirfaJ(, VA . 
I ha\'(' Jx.cn Science Team Leildt'r for g rade 
le\'e1, Science Projecl Workshop Coordinalor 
(thrl'<' years), and Unitl'(l Way Sub School 
Coordmator. 
I was Ih(' Mini·Gr.lnl Winner for Fairfai< 
County (twice). 
I am m.lrried 10 james A RilY, who i .. Chlef 
of Lil'l~tock"nd Grain fl.l,lr\..('1 ~ew!>, We ha\"l' 
IWO children; Lisa DIanne R.ly-L'lw School, 
Mercer Uni\'l'~ily, \ 'Iacon, GA; james F. RilY, 
Computer Progr"mm('r for Fft. ... ldy \.iac. 
My memories of WKU mclude; Footb.'lll 
Game:., Ed Diddlelosing hl.;;IL""that b.lsketb.'lll 
f,ames, Tali~man Balls, ilnd Dr. Gordon 
Wibon's 100'e of birds .1Ild inlL're .. 1 in stud('nls 
.1Ild their f.lmilil'S. 
My hobbll~ are photogr.1phy, rl.'ading, il nd 
trill'c\ , 
I ... . RANOOU~H RI C HARDS, ClilSS of 
1953, B.5. Degrre in Agricultur(', currently 
Il\'lI1g in Scotts\'ille, KY. 
I furthered myeducallOn by gell ing my M.5. 
in Agronomics al the Uni\'(,~l ty of Wisconsin 
in 1954. I rL'Ceh'('(1 my Ph.D. in Plant Breedi ng 
and Genelics at Pu rdul' University in 1960. 
I am cu rrently ,1 counly ag('n t for the Uni\'er' 
s ity of Kelltuc \.. y in Scoll~vi1le. I w\)rk as an 
F'(tension Agriculturist and Rl'SOUI'C(' Devel-
opment . 
I ,1m a m('mber of the fl. 1 L'thodl~t Chu rch, 
ROlary, ilnd Masonic Lodge. . . 
I am m.uried to Hop<' C. Rlch.ud'l, who IS a 
malh Instructor at WK . We h..l\'e fi\'e chil-
dren: Virginia, 35; Rich,mi, 12; Duuglas, 30; 
B.ury, 21; and EI.line, Iq. We have fom gran~­
chi ldren: tI.-!credith, Lind<;,lY, Amy, and Leslie. 
I cnjoy f.1l'm ing. ix'l' \..('('ping, hu nting and 
fi .. hing. 
JIM R IC HARDS, CI.1SS of 1959, B.s. in 
Chl-'mbtry and Ph)''Ii''', ('urr('ntly living in 
Howling Grl'<'n, KY. 
I furlhl'red my aluc.lilon by gelling my 
\Ia~ters of ,\ rls at WKU In 1%0. I did post· 
gr.niUM(' wor\.. .1t Indi,lna Um\"e~ily . 
I am currently Ihc Dm.'('lor of Alumni Af-
filir'i .11 WKU in Bo\\"llIlg GfL'l'n . I am respon' 
'Iibll' for ,111 alumni aclivitiC'o .1t WKU. 
O lher imporl.lIlt I)()<;itioll'i include head 
iMs\..",tbilll co..lch .11 WKU from 1971 -1978, as-
Slstant co.'lch at WKU from 1968- 1971 , and 
head co.lch al Glasgow High School from 196J-
1968. My learn won the Kenlucl..y St.lle I Itgh 
School Ch,lmplonship, and I " '.lS Kentuc\..y 
Slate IlIgh School Coach of th(' Year III 1968, 
and O .V.c. Coach of the Year in 1973·74 ilnd 
1975·76, 
I am married to Annette Waggoner 
Rlchil rds, who is a math leacher at Bowling 
Grl'l'n l !igh School. We have Iwo children, 
'; t",\,(" 25, and Ann, who is decl'a'i(-'d . 
'vIy memories of WKU indud(' wonderfu l 
Iriends, b.'lscball team and te.lmmatC'l, \o\r. 
DIddle, Dr. Scarborough, Dr. Kelly Th· 
(lmpson, Dr. Dero Downing (prcsidentl, manv 
"up<'rior t('.uhers: Hugh johnson, \bth; EViln 
Wilson, Art; Dr. McNally, Chemlstry; Mr. Lyle 
" herrlll , Biology; Mr. Grorge Bennett, Biology; 
\lr, 5o'lnderfu r, Physics; and co.'lchCl> Ted 
Ilornb.1C\.., Nick Denes, and Jack Clilylon. I 
remember In' ing in Ihe b.'lSketb.ll1 dorm, my 
room maiL'S Willard and Wayne Smith, Ronnie 
" heffer, Richil rd Smithson, and R.1y Souther-
I.lnd . I renll'mbcr Ihl' chl'<'rleadcrs Alice 
Chumbley, Phyllis Robinson, Rachael Chad· 
wick, Sandy Harrah, and others. I rl'meml>cr 
,1thletlC ('Ontests, intramurals, great happy 
d.ws and nighls, McFarlands--" Wow!", wm-
mng the Courier Journal B.'lscb.'lll Conlest and 
., frl'<' Irlp to Ihe World Series. 
I' m oneof thl' prh'ilcged few 10 h.1\'e h.ld the 
I'pportumty to h,we worked at myalm.l mater 
Inr Ille pasl 20 years ... to gh'e b.'lck <;orne 
rortlOn of w hal WKU g,1\'e to me. 
I enjoy golfing, being B.'lSketb.111 Colo r 
Commellta tor for WKU home gamt.'S, and liv-
ing life to ils fulil'St everyday! 
EVE LY BAILEY RI C HARDSON,Ciass 
"l 1952, A.B. DL-";fL'l' in English / LIbrary Sci· 
l'nCl', CUIT('nlly living in Russellville. 
I am currl'nlly a Rl'gional Libr;lfian for th(' 
Kentucky l)(>p.wtment of Libr.lrics and Ar-
Chl\'l"', I wor\.. m the len-<ounty B.1Trcn Ril'er 
Area Development Disl rict and am a consult-
.lnt to public libr.lry Slaffs .lnd bo.uds of Iru'i-
I~'\'" 
[ am a member of the Kentucky LibrMY 
Associallon ilnd Ih(' Southeastern Library 
Associallon 
I ,1m married to J.lmes Richardson, who is ,1 
farmer. W(' h.1\'l' two d.lughters, Celia and 
Lynn, and two grandsons who.lresc\,en year., 
old . 
I recen'ed Ihe 1986 Tim ll'<' Cuter o.sllI1-
guished Service Award prL'SCnted by the B.'lr-
ren Rh'er Area Development District and I 
receivl-'d the 1985 Ou tslanding Public 5ervicc 
Award pTl>scnll ... -t by the Public Library Sec-
tion of the Kentucky Library Associ,'lion . 
My first year al Wl'Stern, 19-18-49, was spcnt 
in Potter Hall. In ' ''9-'SO, we residents had first 
choi~ of living In th(' " \1(,w Dorm,~ laler 
named Mclean 11.111. I remember the early 
morning ChnSlmas gifl e"change at th(' dorm. 
We came to the lobby m our robes and ('J(. 
changed gifts with a ma'ilmum cosl of ten 
~nIS. We also woreco.ltsO\'('r our po'l;''lmas to 
the steps of Van Meter for E.'ls ter SunriscServ-
iet'S. It \\',lS oftl'n SO cold that Ihe musical in· 
s truments wou ld not play. 
I wrilea \\'l'<'kly human interest column Iha l 
I beg.m m 1952, "lIere and There," for thl' 
Frankl in F.l:Vorite. It now .llso appears in the 
Loga n Leader-News-Democrdl. I leach th(' 
adult "Upp<'r Room" Sund.1Y School class at 
the Uniled Ml'thodist Temple in Russellville. I 
l'nJOY gh'ing readings and original skits to 
clubs and organi .... 'ltlons. 
JOHN C. " KO KO" RI C HARDSO N, 
Class of 1958, B.5., Industrial ArIS. 
WKU was home ixoginning the summer of 
1947 when p.'lTents "Johnme" and Ann MM)' 
worked on teacher cerllfic,llion. I enrolled in 
1953, sp<'nt two ~'e.lrs In the Army and re-
turned for my Mastds in 1962. Aftl'r t('.lching 
in Floridil and South Carolin.'l, I finished the 
doctor,ll prosr.lm,ll UK In 1971 . I teach sJX'<ial 
educ,ltion and school p"ychology al Clemson 
University. My wife, Mary Martha lJIackmon, 
from Sou lh Clrolin", compl('tro her Master'.;; 
in 1963,11 WKU. 
I remember early influence by Eagle Keys 
and 5o'lm Shorl, bemg Sludent train('r and play· 
Illg one frcshm.ln footb.111 game, Cheerlead-
in&, Thirtl'<'ner .. , [)(>scgrl'g,'lion, Sledding 
College Street snow, Hunt 's BBO beans, Col-
lege Street Inn foollong<;, Mac's, \-Iooselodge, 
Tandy's Chili, I'hlltopper Lunch Breakfasts, 
Murr.1Y C'lmpus raids, Louls\'ille ove Tour-
neys, "Whitey" 5.l1lden.' b.lnd .. , my broth('r, 
Bob, "Citrus", and "1!>Il'r, ROSt'mary. 
I also own ,1 "111,111 consu lting firm, EDUCA· 
TUS AS5(XIATES. I hold memberships in 
numl'rous profe .... ional org.,nintion'l il nd 
rl'gularly prcsent invited rcsearch pap<'rs, I 
frequently repl'l'S('nt schools III litigatIOn and 
.1m .In ardent ,ldvocale of neglooed children 
\1Mlha, 25, once il Presidenllal Scholar at 
WKU summer school, had mv flT'S1 gr.lndson, 
Robl'rt , two. Robert, 22, IS .1n accounl With 
Elliott Davis Company III GrC<'n\'llle, SC. 
5.1fah Ann, 20, will graduat(' III educ.ltlOn 
Dcc('mber of 1989 and continue the teaching 
tradlhon of this family . 
EM Il Y H UM IJHR EYS RO BISON, Class 
of '59 B.5. Educ.lIion, Crestwood , KY. 
I t(X)\( a course in the Boo\.. of "John" frum 
the Southern B.'lplist Semmarv. 11.,Ughl Adult 
Educ.ltion in Oldham County 1935-1937. I \\,.1'1 
postlThlSler al Clermonl, KY 1938-1941. I 
taught all eight gr"des III Bulllt! County 1946-
1972. 
I belong 10 the Retired Te,lchersofOldham 
.lnd Hulliu County. I was Pre.ident ofOldh,lOl 
County R('tiroo Tl'achers 1978-1980 and 1984-
1986. Now I am Vice Presidenl 1988-lm. 
I taught Ihe last two schools thai "'.lS 1.1Ught 
at Wood'idale in Bullilt County. 
The I hSIOriC.ll Sociely was able to ,lcqulre 
Ih(' bUlldmg and renovate for a fl.loscum to 
commemorate thl'on(' room 'lChools In Bullltt 
County, It was completoo in 1985. 
I am a hfe member and S(.'Cr('larv of Ihe 
Oldham Counly Hislorical SOCiety, Ihl' Kl'n-
lucky Historical Socil'ty and The Filson Club. 
I marrk>d Charles 5.111lUei Robison. Ill' 
worked at James B. Ikam Distill('ry at Cler-
mont, KY and Krochler Furniture Company, 
LOUIsville, KY. 
The Kenlucky Buildmg was built when I 
was ,lt Wt.'SIl'rn, and they had thr('(' dormllo-
nes for girls and one for boys. 
My IIlt('rests are gl'nl'.llogy and h,'ndwork 
II('.lch an.ldult women's cI.1SS and play tht' 
org.ln for the church. 
RA C HA EL C HA DWI C K RO LL, CI.'lSS of 
'60, B.s. in Physic.ll Ed ucation. 
I have taught for 29 years, the last 20 have 
been at Seminole community college where I 
chair the Health and PE dept. Before that I 
taught in Auburn and Henderson, KY; Austin, 
TX and Evansvill(', IN. 
I have also sponsored cheerleaders and 
dance teams and coached women's tenniS, 
volleyb.ll1 and softball. I'm active with the 
Americ.ln Red Cross and Heart Assoc. and a 
member of FL Assoc. Comm. Coli., FL Assoc. 
HPER&Dand AAPERD. I completed my doc-
torate at the Un;v. of GA. 
I have four sons, Chad , Chip, Chet and 
Chuk. I completed my Doctorate at the Univ. 
of Georgia. 
I run, cycle and swim regula rly and partid-
p.lte in ro.ld races and triathalons. 
I enjoy remembering the fun of living in the 
dorm; wearing rain«)atsoverou r shorts to PE; 
Coach Diddle yelling at US if wecut across the 
football field; b.lsketball games in the red barn; 
5.1t. afternoon footb.ll1 games in the old St.l-
(lium and the Cherry I-Iall chimes every 15 
minutes. 
RAND EL L G. ROUlT, Native of L1Rue 
County. Vietnam War Veteran who served in 
the US. Army 24 years. (h'erseasassignmcnts 
included duty in Korea, Vietnam and Ger-
many. Highest awa rd received was the u"gion 
of Merit. Retired as a LTC February, 1983. 
Education / training: US. Agrirulture, M.A. 
Economics, and the Command and General 
St.lff College. Post graduate work also in-
cludes course work toward an M.B.A. I ha\'e 
completed Fium Credit Service Level l and II 
training. 
ProfCl>Sional U«"nses and Cert ifica tion: 
Li«"nsed in Re.ll Estate, insur.ln«", securities 
and hold a R.1Ilk r Teaching Certific.lIe. 
Work Experience: Field Representative fu r 
Farm Credit Services, fanmng. fin.moal plan-
ning. and college professor. Currently Assis-
tant Professor for Economics and Fin.lnce at 
EIi/ .. lbethtown Community Col legl'. 
Prof{'Ssional, Church, .1nd Civic Org.lniz.1-
tions: Intl'rn.ltional Association of Finand.ll 
Planners, Aml'ric.ln Association of Individual 
Investors, Kentucky Economic Association, 
Kmtucky EconomiC Educators, Midwest Eco-
nomic Association, Honorable Ord('r of Ken-
tucky Colonels, Kentucky business Society, 
Retired Officers Associ.ltion, Association of 
United St.ltes Army, Dis.lbled Amencan Vet-
erans, and Eli.-:abethtown honsClub. Ml'mber 
of Severns Valley B.1ptist Church. Director 
Sund.1Y School dep.1Ttment at Severns V.llley 
B.1ptist Church, and President EIl.'Ct (1989) for 
Kentucky Business Society and the Elizabe-
thtown 8..1nd !JoosteN. 
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Family: Wife is the former Mary Louise 
Hazle of Hodgenville; daughtL'r Allyson, s0-
phomore at Elizabethtown I ligh School; 
daughter Rhonda Witten, Recreation DIrector 
for City of Radcl iff; son Stan IS a Captain in the 
Anny. 
I'EARL 8, RUTLEDGE, IJH.D ., C1.1SS of 
'53, BS Education. Licensed psychologi ... t and 
rurrent president of the Gestalt Training Cen-
ter. She conducts nationwide training work· 
shops for professionals and maintains a pri-
"ate practice in Lexington, KY. Dr. Ru tledge is 
a graduate of the Unh'ersity of Kentucky and 
the post g radu.lte program of the Gestalt 
Training Center of 5o1n DiL'go with Erv and 
Miriam Polster with additional training from 
jim Simkin; Alanjoe Zinker in thecreati\'e arts 
and Gestalt; and Stanley Krippner in dream 
work. 
She is a member of the Americ.m Acadl'my 
of P .. ychotherapists, Americ.ln Psychologica l 
Association, Kentucky Psychological A!>socia· 
tion, and Association for Creatn'e Ch.1nge in 
Religious and other Social systems. 
Din'Ctor of R & R Associates for Human 
Resource [)(>\'elopment, a consulting finn 
which conducts training in the field of effccti\'e 
communication in organizations. She is a con-
sulta nt with the AMA (American Manage-
ment Associations) serving m.lnagenlent, 
m.uketing. s.lles and public affaIrs and while 
on the Psychology facul ty of Pace University, 
New Your, .. he developed courses in Organ-
itation.l1 [)(>velopment, Group Relallons and 
Psychology of Personal [)(>\'t'!opment. she has 
bt.'Cn a tr.liner and consult.lnt for 18 years in the 
m.ln.lgemcnt, mental ht.'alth .1nd eduC.ltlon.l1 
fields, includmg designing traimng and serv-
ing as a cOibuita nt to org'lI1i l'ations such as 
IB~1 , General Foods, M & M \ ·!aN, .lnd Gillettl' 
Company .1nd Iianover Brand .. 
Dr. Rutit.'(lge obt.llned her Ph.D. In Fduca-
tional Psychology and Coun'iCling fmm the 
Umversity of Kentucky. She i".l currently li-
censed as a psychologist by the Kentud.y 
BOMd of Ploychology. She is a ml'mber of the 
American Plo}'chologic.l1 A<;soci.1Ilon, Ameri-
c.ln Personnel and Guidance As~i.ll1on , 
A"sociation for Ilumanistic Plo)'chology, A"<'()-
d.ltion for Spt.'Cialists in Group Wor\.., and an 
accredited Professional tr.liner In the A"S(X'ia-
tlon for Creatn'e Change. She is listed In the 
\979-1980 Who's Who in the East. 
DELLA MILLER HILDR ETH RU -
NER, C1.1s!' of 19· , Degwc In elementary 
Education, currently Ih'ing in Bowling Green, 
KY 
\ contmued my educallon by getting my 
Masters in 1964 at Wcstern, and a Rank I in 
Guidance in 1980 at Western. 
I am currently rellred, and have been a wife, 
mother, grandmother, and teacher. My chil-
dren are40 and 42 years of age, and my grand -
sons are 14, 2O, and twoofthem are 18 years of 
age. 
My memoric:.ofWKU include hard work. I 
\\'.lS raising a family and teaching at the s.lme 
time that I did most of my work at Western. 
HAROLD 8 . SA LM ON, Class of 'SO, BS, 
currently Ih'ing in Cincinnati, 01-1. Further 
education includes real {'State clas~"'S at the 
University of Cincinnati. 
I am the owner and brol..er of the Salmon 
RealtyComp.lny and h,l\'ebeen for the p.lst30 
years. [ha\,ealsotaught \'ocationalagrirulture 
in Brownsville, KY in 'SO and '51. 1 was the 
assistant to the s.1.les man.lger, Armou r Fertil-
il.er, Cincinnati for five years. 
I am married to Ruth A. 5.1Imon, a retired 
schoolteacher. We have two sons and one 
grandson. 
MA R Y COM 85 SAM PLE, C1assof '57, B.s. 
- Business Education . 
Ouring the first five years after graduation, 
I taught business educiltion at We .. tern's Col-
lege I{igh and completed the M.A. DegI"\.'C. 
L.1ter I taught .1t South Fulton, TI\ .md Mul-
drilugh. KY. Since 1966 1 haVe bcocn a membt'r 
of the \V~tern st.lff o;crving in the capacities of 
"CCret.uy to the Vi«" PrCSldent for Admmbtra-
tive Aff.1irs, ",,-'Cret.1ry to thl' PT{"Oident, secre-
tary to the Bo.lrd of Regl'nt" t.'xecuth'e Secre-
tary of the Colll"ge Ileights Foundahon .. ince 
1980, and since 1982 treasurer of the Founda-
lion and ..ecretary to the lk)'1rd of Dmxtors. 
I h.we a daughter, Sheil.l Riley, who is also 
.1 Western sr.1duate and two ste~ns, Irvin, 
Fr., .1nd Robert. My life is l'nridwd by three 
gr,lnd"-Ons and a grandd.lughtl' r. My husb.lnd, 
Irvin 5.1mple, Sr., is retired from N.wal Ordi-
n.mce .lnd is employed by Warr('n Cou nty 
School!.. 
Memories of dorm life Include lo igning ou t 
.1fter 7:30 p.m. with destination listed and re-
turn by 9:30 p.m except for one 10:30 during 
the w('Ck, going up and down the hIll to B.U, 
for busin('Ss cla~<;( ... , and bemg "', homesick 
that first sem~ter Hanng b.,.--en .11 Western 
"In«" 1953 e)'cept for four ye.1rs, \Vestern is 
now home. 
MARILY MIL ER SANDERS, Ci.1S!i of 
195-1 , IJ.S. Degree in Biologv, currently living in 
(h"ensboro, KY 
I continued my education with a M.D. at 
Unh'~rsi ty Louisville in 1958. My rl.'Sidency 
was m International Medicine at M~thooist 
Ilospital of Indi.lIla from 1%1-1%4. 
.My two children john Alden and Kathryn 
Ehl'abeth are grown and on their own. "m 
~appy with the persons th.1t they are becom-
mg. 
She had taught school in Battle Cn.'Ck, MI; 
Victoria, British Colu mbia; and in Louisville 
KY. ' 
She authored a GOOD HOUSEKEEPING 
nm'el, two boo~, a play, and a movie script. 
Sh~ won the Abmgdon A ward fo r bt."!> t juvenile 
fi~tlon of 19?3. Two of her books were Junior 
Lltt.'rary GUild selections. 
I am a phYSician with a private practice with 
my husb.1nd. . Other intel"\.~~s arc teaching yoga, conser"a-!Ion work, tenlllS, hiking. bi rding. and travel-
mg. Membc.rship . in the Conservancy, 
Audubon Society, SIerra Club, Friends of the 
Mountain, ForestWatch, Incredible Edibles, 
a.nd The Mountain afford manyexcitingexpe-
nenccs. 
Other .important positions include being 
selected ~In 1986) the first woman president at 
the D.wl('SS County Med ical Socit.'ty in 85 
ye.1Ts, and a trust('(' at Campbellsville Col-
legc--<h.linnan 1985-'86. 
I am mMried to R. John 5.1nders M.D., 
General Surgeon. 
We have three children. They are john 
Christopher, an attorney; Mark Evan, an ac-
countant; and Kathryn, a poet. We have thr('C 
g r.lndchildren. 
Me~riesofWKUincludethe8.s. U . group; 
the thnll ~f t~e HNational Anthem" and fI.l!; 
presentatIOn In the old gym before b.lsketball 
games; walks through the fort and to Biology 
l.lbs; and apple dumplings and coffee for 25 
(l'nts at Woolworth's. 
My husb.1nd and I have made four trips to 
teach and help in mission hospitals in Indone-
"1,1 and Nigeria . 
D EL MA CA LV ERT SCH NELLEN. 
~ERG~R,Classof 1953, S.s. Degree in Home 
I:conoml($, currently living in Fern Cret.'k, KY. 
I ha\'efurthered Illy education receiving my 
\ I.lsters in Education at UL and Rank I. JO 
hours ab(we a Masters at W('Stern. 
I retir';"" ~n j u1y I, 1985 frOIll teaching l'lollle 
I conOlmcs In Jefferson County. 
Memories of WKU are: B.lsketb.11J g.llllCS, 
kO()~b.l l1 gamt.'S, the beautiful campus, my 
• 1lhlllg legs, Miss Lottie Kay-"Miss Day 
.... nOw5, Girls" -third noor of McCLlim Hall. 
the walls cars; Princess The.lter costing 25 
H'nts; Home Management I-louse, the walls 
h.1J ears, Miss Murphy, Emma Lou, Or. Willie, 
Dr. Wilson, Mom Drew, Virgini'l Thomas, 
l hurch. 
l\A NCX S~A W, Class of 52, o.plOm.l in 
"'(rdan.ll Science, cu rrent ly Jiving III R.1bun (,.lp, GA. 
A~ o1 life-long student, I'\,ecompleted a U.s. 
d~ Lnl\·ersltyofCh.1rleston and an MBA .1t the 
l,;nn'ersl!y of Denver, as well as couno;cling 
n'rll ficat lOil form the Uni\'ersi ti{'S of Colo-
rado, "Iiami, and !-lorida. 
My ~,emorit.;>of \VK U/ BU include livingat 
Moore s 13o.1rdlng House, getting myself (on 
time!) to joeOrcndorff's L1W a.1SS at 7:00a.m. 
in the dark ":,urnings of winter and being the 
onl;;, fe~ale I~ the class, and p.lrticip.lting in 
the MISS BU Beauty p.1.gean t-my first and 
last experience with p.lgeants! 
DR. WILLIAM C. SHIRLEY C1assof'SS 
B.A. English. " 
At the present, I am an Education Advisor 
for the U.s. Army Infantry School at Fort Ben . 
ning. GA. Since leaving Western, I h.we been 
an Anny Officer; aJunior/ Senior High school 
t~ache~and head co.1('h in Kentuckyand Gror-
gla; wnter; Weapons System Analyst; Gm'ern-
ment Supervisor; and co-author of an educa-
tional textbook. Also, I ha\·ee.1rned a ~'! asters 
and Doctor.lte in Educa tion at Georgia Slate 
University in 1m and 1976. 
Theawards which mean the most to me arc: 
B~onzeSt.1r Medal awarded forcomb.lt duty in 
Vietnam; membership in Phi Delt.l Kapp.l 
(Professional Iionor Society); outst.lnding 
Government Service aw.1Tds; and a softb.l l1 
Award / Trophy l'St.lblb1ll'd in my name for 
future .1w.lrd(~. 
~y Wife, the former Di.lnne Ilogan, is .1 
nall\'e of Georgia. We ha\·t.' two daughters, 
Melody .lnd Michelle, plus a wonderful grand-
d.lughter, Lauren. 
My hobbies include worldwide tra\'el re.ld-
ing. spurts, and spon<iOring/ playing' in a 
Olen's softb.ll1lt.'ague. 
Memories of Western ,ut.' m.lny .1nd include 
~):ploring.'he "wild" ca \'('S su rrounding beau-
tl~ul Bo\\ IlngGrc..'n;canoeingdown the Green 
Rn'er; the ROTC drills; the Scr,lbb.ud .1Ild 
Blad.esocials; research in the library, midmght 
partlC"; the outstandi ng professors and PrC"i-
dent lllOOlpson (my lifetime role model) ,md 
thO!.(' "special " C"Ol'ds. I retired from theSt.lte Unl\'ersity System of 
f·l(lrlda_ m()<;t recen tly as Assist,lnt Director 
lit uur Iionor'~ l>fos.:r'll1l in Te.lcher Education 
o1t the Unn'erslty or South !-loridil- h.1S gi\'en 
mt' the opportunity to be a P.1ft of Foxfire's 
T \'.l( hcr Outrl'.lch to initia te te.lcher networks 
III \\'('<, t Virgini.l .1nd m E.l~t(·rn Tenne<;'O('t'. 
J UNE SHOR E, Class of 1952, Art / English 
l)(-gre(', li\'ed 11\ GI.1Sg0W, KY. 
She died Oct 28, 1988 of lung c.lncer. She 
had tutored in thl' literacy program at the 
1i.1rren County Lltl'r.1CY Council. 
Her surviving husb.1nd is Ken Shorl."! . I-Ie is 
a senior therapist at 8..1rren River Mental 
Health Retardation Board, Incorporated. 
I-Ier sllrviv!ng child ren are: Stephen, SUs.ln, 
Heoc'Cca, Alison, Meli~s.l. ' ·Ier loun'iving 
gr.lndchildren are Mallhew O'Toole, and 
David Jon('S, both of Louisville. 
GEORGE S. SIMPSON, The author W.1S 
born in 1929 in Webster Co., KY. t-Ie obtained 
.1 li.lchelor of Arts degree from Western Ken-
tucky University and a juris Doctor in L.1w 
from the Unh'ersity of Kentucky (195-1). 
~Ie wa~ admitted to the Kentucky 8.u in 
1954 and IS cu rrently a practicing attorney. 
I-Ie ser'\'ed asaJudge AdvocateOfficer in the 
United States Air Force (195-1-1956). 
Ill' is married to 5o1nd ra (Slater) Simpson, 
and they h.we four child ren. 
He has held positions in Kentucky State 
Government from 1972 to 1988; those pasi-
tiO~lS being: Memberof the Workers' COlllpcn-
s.lhon Board , Bo.lrd of CI.lims, and ht> has 
scn·ed. as attorney for the City of Sturgis. 
He I ~ the author of other biographies and 
lOCal hIstory P.1PCrs. They are: The Life of 
Re\'erend john Withers OBI 1-1858); Tidewa-
ter to Tradew.lter (Reverend W.W. Wynns); 
Cumberland Commander (Re\"Crend J.T. Bar-
bee.); judge Peter Casey OBII-1812); Early 
Um.o~ County Ro.lds; .E.lrly Union County 
~'hht~a ; Cypr(.'Ss Creek Christian Church; Mt. 
Ephrl.lm Lumberl.l nd I>resbyterian Church 
and Session Minutes; and E.l rly Coal Miningof 
theTradewater Rh'er from Heath Mount.lln to 
An"il Rock. I·h.· has also compiled and edited 
Caseyville Merchantman Vol. I and II (J854-
1855). 
I-Il' is a member of the Kentucky Il btorical 
Socil'ty and the Filson Club. 
ROBE RT (BU BHER) E. S IMI'. 
SON, CJassof 1953, UAIA'Srl.'C in English 
currently living in Bowling Gr(.'Cn, KY. ' 
I fu rthered my education with .1 Master's 
Degree at the Unh'ersity of Louisville, and a 
Ph. D. at the Unh'ersity of Alab.lma, Tus-
c.ll()()Sa, AL 
I am rurrently a professor at WKU in Bowl-
ing Green, KY. My job respon .. ibility includes 
bemg the Professor of P!>}'chology. 
" 
Other importilnt positions include being a 
;ct pilot in the USAF. After the USAF I contino 
ued flying with Kentucky Air Guard and 
started teaching and coaching. I was head 
football and trilCk co.1ch for several years in 
Jefferson County. 
I w"sselected Jefferson CountyCo.1ch of the 
Year. I am a member of the American I~sycho­
logic'11 Associalion, Kentucky Psychologica l 
Association, and Ihl' Kentucky Academy of 
Science. 
I am married to p,lt Simpson, whoisa §('CI'('-
tary. 
We ha\'etwochildren Mark, 30, and Tim, 28. 
Mark, 1Th1rried to Julie Wallace, works Defense 
Mapping in D.C.; Tim, opera singer, performs 
in West Ct!rITh1ny. 
Memories of WKU include the many 
friends made, classes, playing footb.111 and 
track, study sessions, sledding down the Hill, 
p.:1cking ten people in an Old Model A car to 
ca tch a movie. 
My hobbies include sailing. tennis, and 
flying. 
AN ITA SIZE MOR E SM ITH, B.s. Home 
Economics, 1956. 
I started Western in \952 and lived in 
Mclea n Hall when it was a new girl's dormi· 
tory. There were only two girl's dorms at that 
lime, Mclean and West Hall. I remember 
especia lly the friendliness of all the students 
and the spirit of Western, which has stayed 
with me through the years. 
My teaching car('(>r across Kentucky has 
included Daviess County, Fayette County, 
Wa rren Counly, Franklin CountY .. 1nd Kenton 
County, where I taught the last 14 yeas before 
retiring. When I retired, I was head of the 
Home Economics Depilrtment st Scott High 
School in Kenton County. 
My affiliations have included serving on 
local,state, and national auxiliary boords with 
Ihe Kentucky Society of Professional Engi-
n('(>rs and the National Society of I'roft'Ssional 
Engin('('rs. In 1975 I was named 10 Ihe "Out-
" 
st,lnding Secondary EdUC,ltOrs of America". 
AI present, I am a member of K.E.A., N.E.A., 
Phi Delta Kappa,and Kentucky Retired Teach-
ers Associ,ltlon. 
I h.we one son, Cary, and my husb.1 nd and 
I enjoy traveling and working with church, 
professional, and civic o rganizations. 
H ELEN LEET SMITH , Class of 1954, Dc-
gr('(> in English/ Education, currently living in 
Owensboro, KY. 
I continued my education to oblain a 
Masler's and R.lnk 1 at Western. 
I am the Librarian for Owensboro High 
School with the responsibilities of Ocp.1rtment 
Chair. 
Most of my professional experience has 
bct>n with the Owensboro City Schools as li-
brarian on the elementary, junior and senior 
le\'els. In the 60's I ro-roordinated the begin-
ning of the elementary library program in 
Owensboro. In the 70's 1tr.1nsferred tothenew 
9-10 Center of Owensboro 1-1 igh School as head 
librarian and began th.lt library program. 
Since 1982 I have bct>n department chair at 
Owensboro High School which now includes 
grades nine Ihrough 12. 
Much of my sp.1Te time for the P.1St 15 years 
has bct>n de"oted to acth'e in\'clvement in 
professional organi7..ations. I ha"e ch.lired 
se\'eral commitll"l"S at the local. dbtrict and 
state levels. I ser\'ed as President of the Ken-
tucky School Media Association. 
This involvement gave me opportunity to 
work in political campaigns of state and na-
tional legislators and to lobby for education 
interests. 
For a number of years I have taught a per-
sonal de\'elopment / image building class and 
an audio/ visual class for the OwensboroGly 
Schools' Adult Education Program. 
I am married to Alvey B. Smith, who works 
in retail s.ll(-'s. We have two children: Alvey 
Scnjamin 33 and Carol Natillie 29, both are 
married . We ha\'e four grandchildren (three 
boys and one girl). 
My memories of Western include the won· 
derful facult y and the support, interest friend -
ship, and confidence they have me during my 
years at Western. 
I enjoy bridge, golf and, of course, reading. 
traveling. and politics. 
LEWIS E_ SM ITH,Classof ' ,54, B.S. Elemen-
lary Education. 
I a!tended \Vestern from I 95(). 1954, gradu-
ating MilY, 1954, with a BS in elementary edu-
cation . I returned for summer terms 1956-58, 
rl'CCiving a masters in edUCiltion and history. 
1.. . 1ter, R.1nk I requirements were completed in 
school administr,ltion. 
Positions have included elementilry teacher 
in Grayson County (KY) schools; junior high 
school teacher, Superintendent, and Federal 
Programs Coordin.1tor/ lnstructional Super-
visor in Leitchfield (Kentucky) Independent 
Schools. My current position is Ch.1pter I 
Coordinator (reading ands math programs) 
whieh 1 have held since the merger of Grilyson 
County and Leitchfield Independent Schools 
in 19n. 
Spedal hobbies and interests include travel 
and amateur radio. I tr"vel both inside and 
outside the United States as often as possible, 
and ha\'e been a licensed, active radio "h.1m" 
si nce 1961. Another speciill interest has been 
working with the Adult Basic Education pro-
grilm since 1967. 
There are so 1Th1ny pleas,lnt memories ass<>-
o.1 ted with Western that it isdifficult to isolate 
a few. Some thai come immediately to mind 
are attending basketb.ll1 games in \.Vestern's 
" Roo B.1m,w 5.1turday footb.lll games, student 
and faculty acquaintances, and Western Drive 
In, Western Lunchroom, and Hilltopper's 
Cafe. 
ROBERT DAMO SM ITH,Classof 1959, 
DegreE' in Agriculture/ Bio logy, currently Ii,,· 
ing in Cadi7, KY. 
I continued my educational LouisianaState 
Unh'ersity to achieve my M5. in Wildlife 
Management. 
I am self-employed as a Wildlife/ Environ-
mental Consultant and Outdoor Writer. My 
responsibilities include conl,leting Wildlife/ 
Environment and Outdoor News/ Education. 
I retired from TVA's Land Betw('(>n Ihe 
L.1kes Nalional Recreation Area (Nalion's first 
Biologist on a National Recreation area). 
I am a Certified Biologist, member of Lions 
Club, past Master of Mason's, Fox Trotting 
Horse Association. 
I am married to Mahala Cline Smith, who is 
an Educational Aide. We have one daughler, 
MeLIs,l Smith Morris, WKU graduilte, and a 
son Eric, Second Lt. US Air Force. 
My memories of Western include the 
people, students and professors, athletics, 
Uncle Ed Diddle, the Duck Inn Cafe, couf'S(.-'S 
and cramming for exams! 
I enjoy hunting, fishing, tra,·eling. pleasure 
and show horses, dogs, and church activities. 
JOAN SOETE,A budding writer who corre-
sponds frequently will find time to write. 
After four delighlful years I grilduatcd in 
junc '54. 
With a B5. in Elementary Education I 
mO\'ed to Memphis, TN in 1955, There I first 
became involved in Special Education. J tu-
tored il brilliant young lady (about my age) in 
The Home for Incurables. I evaluated the val-
ues instilled by Western Kentucky State Col-
lege. With Cod's help I composed and typed 
her curriculu m (fou rth grade le\'eI). Sli II, she is 
my favorite tut('(>. 
By now I ha,'etaught five or six ca tl"goriesof 
SO-C,llled Special Educ.llion. 
Also, I taught four different grades - so-
calkod nOrlThl!. 
First graders 011 church this choir member 
taught, (most I,lbeled normal - one labeled 
Tr,linably Mentally Handicapped (normal to 
me» 
I ha\'e returned 10 college four or five times. 
Since J was at Western, I have learned more 
from my students. 
AI western I learned that eduCiltion is fun . 
This Western Player hopes she hasshilred a 
100'e for Western. (A former sludent, now a 
te,leher, incorporates fun .) 
Righi now I am tutoring Na teacher'S 
dream". This 37 year-old man wanls to read 
.lnd write, etc. 
Western m,lde me a teacher by profession, 
not by c,1T('('r! 
MA RJO RI E KELLE R SI~ALD I G, Class 
of 1958, BS in Commerciill Education, cu r-
rl'n tly living in Ft. Washington, MD. 
I continued my education with graduate 
work althe University of Maryland receiving 
.1n Advanced Profl'SSional Certificate. 
I ilm a teacher at Oxon Hill, MD with the 
rL~pon~ibilities of Dep.1rtment Chairperson, 
Busmess Dep.1Ttmenl. 
I ,1 m a member of the f,lCUlty advisory 
u,mmitlet'. 
J am ,lffilialed with the Civic Association 
lnd Audubon Society. 
I am married toGlcnn R. Sp.:1Iding. Director 
of Science and Technology (Navy Dept.). We 
h.1\'e fourehildren (ages 27, 25, 23 .. 1nd 19), and 
('ne gr.mddaughtcr, ,lge one. 
\ly memories of Western include the 
marching and concert band , basketball, 
\tr.:le,ln Hall, foot-long hotdogs at College SI. 
Inn, T-bone steaks at Mary's. 
I enJOY oil painting. antiquing, furnitu re 
rl'flmshing, bird w.ltching, and playing with 
mv granddaughter. 
WILMA JEAN DEPP STERLING, Class 
('11951, B.s. Degree in Element,lry Education, 
t'U rrently Ih'ing-in Orlando, FL 
Afler le,wing Western I taught in Jefferson 
Counly al Prestonia Elementary in Louis"ilIe 
fur thrC(' ),eilr!>. During thOS(' su mmers (52-54) 
I eilrned my ~·I.A .,lt P('abody inNashvil1e, TN. 
\ 
In 1954 I marriedjoeSlerling and moved to 
Rorida. Joe retired two years ago from Semi· 
nole Community College where he served as 
b.1sketb.111 co.lch, athletic director, and chair-
man of Health and P.E. department for more 
then 20 years. 
Ourchildren are grown. joe, Jr., 32, is in his 
last year as a resident in anesthesiology; Alice, 
30, is already practicing as an optometrisl here 
in central Aorida and Jon, 28, is in business 
here in Orlando. We have no grandchildren. 
Presently, I am a sixth grade leacherin social 
studies ,l t Uberty Middle School. I stayed out 
of teaching when our children were sma ll so 
I' m nol quite ready to retire. 
My memoriesat Westernaremany. I always 
enjoyed working in Ihe I'(' riodieal Room of the 
Old Uberty on topofthe hill . Dorm life in Old 
Potter Hall and la ler in Mclean Hall was fun . 
Other happy memories 100 numerous 10 
mention!!! 
VER 0 A . STONE, Class of 1951, BA 
EngliSh. 
As research professor in Ihe School of Jour-
nalism at the Unh'ersity of Missou ri at Colum-
bia, I conduct research, teach and write about 
the field I first experienced as a student of 
Franres Richards thorough classes and her 
advising the College Heights Herald , which I 
edited for two years. 
Then came a master's al the University of 
Iowa; nine years in television and radio news 
al WI lAS, Louisville; a Ph.D. in lTh'lsscommu-
nkation at the Uniwrsity of Wisconsin, Madi-
son; nine years on the Wisconsin facu lty; four 
years as fl'l>('arch profL'Ssor at the University of 
Georgia, Athens; eight Yl'a rs as director of the 
School of Journalism at Southern Illinois Uni· 
\'er.-ity, Carbondale; ilnd sin«' 1987, Missouri. 
My writing includes two books and many 
research articles and con\'ention papers, 
mainly on bm1deast news and communica-
tion behavior. Since 19n, I have conducted 
national su rveys under grilnts from the R.ldio-
Television News Directors Association, for 
which I serve as research director. RTNDA 
honored me With its Distinguished Service 
Award in 1988. 
A daughter and a son are in college. 
Over the ye.1Ts I have relurned often to 
hometown Bowling Gr(''en and Franklin to 
visit reliltiVl's and friends, including Miss 
Richa rds and others who have made Western 
so important to me. 
PATRICIA (COBB) STRADER, Class of 
1960, B.s. ~r('(' in Education, currently liv-
ing in Greenville, KY. 
I entered Western in the fall of 1952 after 
graduating from Greenville High School. Af-
ter two enjoyable years on "the hill" I droplX'CI 
out to get married and to begin teaching. I re-
en tered WKU lalerand earn(.-'(! my B.S. in 1960, 
I then earned my M.A. Degree in 1966, and 
Rank I in 1977. 
The first year I was there I worked in the 
college cafeteri.l located in the b.lsement of 
Potier Hall. It was a great place to get to know 
everyone. The next year we mo\'ed to il new 
cafeteria in a new building. Garrell Student 
Center. 
My thr('(' children also attended \V('!,tern; 
two of them earning B.S. and M.A. Degfl"t'S 
there. 
Having l'lUght the p.:1St 34 years in the 
Muhlenberg County School system, I plan to 
retire at the end of this year and mo,'e to the 
Denver, County area where I will be a substi-
tute teacher. 
ALMA LEESTEENBERGE STROO E,I 
started to Western in fall of 1929. I stayed at 
Potter Hall (a girl's dorm) on the third floor. 
Afterone yea r, I taught in a one-room school in 
B.1rren County. Since it was only seven 
monlhs, I went b.1ck to Western for thesccond 
semester of Iha t year. J taught school again Ihal 
fall . Tha t was my p.:lttern until I graduat(.-,(! in 
1932, receiving a "Life Certificate" . Teaching 
len years in the rural schools, I then taught in 
the Glasgow City School system for 19 years. 
Also, I worked for the B.1rren County Bo.ud of 
Education for two years. 
Coing b.1ck to Western, I received my B.S. 
lA~ree in Elementary Education in 1959. 
In 1967 1 returned to Western and received 
my M.A. Degr('(' with emphasis in Reading 
and Psychology. Allhe end of Ihat year I W,lS 
employed by the jefferson Count Board of 
Educationasa ReadingSpecialist. ldid further 
work in Readingat Color"doState Univcrsity. 
After retiring from Jefferson County, I took 
courses from Western in real estilte, poetry, 
and psychology. 
SJ 
In 1935, I was married to Joseph Denton 
Strode, who died in 1959 as ... result of atomiC 
radiation in World War 11 . 
I have one daughter, 10 Ann Witt, who 
teachc-s the blind children in Owensboro, KY; 
also, on(' grandson, Skip Shaw, a junior in 
Owensboro City Schools. 
During the Years I h,1\'e done extensn'e 
research in genealogy and p.linting Co.lt of 
Arms. 
Reading, writing, poetry and growing flow-
ers howe be-en my hobbie'S. 
I have found memories of the NOld Fort" 
and the HSpoon Holder.N 
PHILIP J . STROMOWS KY, AB. Degrl'C, 
English, Janua ry 1955, Rockville, MD. 
Completl'd M.A in special education, 
George P('abody Col1ege, Nashville, in 1964, 
and Ed . O. degree in speciall'ducation ofrm 
the University of Alab.lma, Tusca loos.l, in 
1979. 
Completcd flight school in 1956, and servcd 
on flight crew for two years at s.,,'annah, GA 
Returncd to Louis\'il1e in 1958 to begin teach-
ing handicilpped children and youth. MO\'ed 
to subu rb.ln Washington, D.C. in 1964, wh('re 
I have positions with Montgomery County 
Public Schools, Rockville, Maryland , in the 
field of sp<'Cial education. 
My wife, Donna, and I are now looking 
forwa rd to retirem('nt 111 the n('ar future, 
prob.lbly moving to the South. We han' two 
grown children, Jay and Jimie. 
Indelible memories of Western include the 
strong spirit of kinship on the campus. Every-
one kn('w and cared about e\'eryone else! Th(' 
roundb.ll1 games in the Red 8.1rn and thc 
bonfire pcp rallie'S culminating with a snake 
line down town will livc on in my happy 
memorie'S. From all myexpcriencesat Western 
and in Bowling Green, I ilm often rcminded of 
the truth th.lt Nthe Spirit makes the Mast('r". 
J . ROG ER SUM ER, C1.1ss of 1952, De-
gree/Major B.s. Geography /Gt.'Ology, Rom(-', 
GA. 
.. 
Further education, Post graduilte work: 
University of Grorgiil, I~rdue Unh'crsity, 
Ohio State Uni\'ersity, GenerJI Manager, In-
land ContJiner Corporation Rome, Georgia, I 
direct operations of a large corrugated con-
tainer plant and a So.lles forre in Georgia, Ala-
b.lma and Tennessee. 
Other important positiOns include Director 
Home Federal S.wings and Loan Association, 
Chairman of Trustees Short('r Col1eg(', Mem-
ber Hospital Au thori ty of !-loyd Medic.l l Cen-
ter, Trust(-'(' Georgia Hospital Association, 
Director Business Council of Georgia, Execu-
tive Bo.lrd I orthwest Georgia Council Boy 
Scouts of America, a Deacon, Sunday School 
teach('r In a B.l ptist Church, Member of 
GO\'(' rnor's AdviSOry Committ(-'(' to the Geor-
gia Dep.1rtment of Human Resources, North 
Grorgia Area Chainnan of the National 
Committee for Employer Support of the 
Gua rd , Dep.lrtment of Defense, USA. 
Honors and activitie'S includ(' Distin-
guished Service A ward from Georgia Hospital 
Association, Silvcr Beaver Award from Boy 
Scouts of America, Listed in Who's Who in 
American College'S and Universi ties 
Married Mary Ruth Page (See her biogra-
phy fo r our children and grandchildren). 
My hobby is bo..1 ting. 
Memories of WKU includ(' Leading the 
footb.lll p.lrade'S in my 1931 Ford Convertible 
named the MBlue BlaL(,", Watching Western 
win almost e\'ery basketball game at home, 
meeting friends at the Co.11 I~ost, and many 
great professors including: Dr. Terrell, Dr. 
Wilson, Dr. St ickles, Frances Richards, FrJnces 
AndC'Tson, Mary Marks, and Gabrielle 
Robertson. 
MARY RUTH PA GE SUMNER, CJ.1SS of 
1952, Dcgr(-'(' / Major BA English/Library. Sci-
ence. Rome, Georgia. 
Fu rther education include'S Master of Edu-
cation in Media West Grorgia College, Other 
post grild uate work: Ucrry College. 
Past affiliations include teaching fourth 
gr.lde in Macon, Georgia after graduation, 
Children'S Librarian in Macon public 
library .. 1nd in Rome, GA public library, Eng-
lish teacher/ Librarian Thornwood School for 
Girls in Rome,and MedIa Specialist at Dil rling-
ton Lower School, .1 private school, for 15 
years. 
Present affiliations include teaching a Sun-
day School Class of senior adult wom('n at a 
B.lptiSt church, Medi.l Specialist of th('church, 
Thistle G.1Tden club, .lnd student of art at 
Shorter ColI('ge. 
Honors include M('mber of I'hi Kapp.l Phi, 
an honor SOCiety and D.ulington School Fac-
ulty Award for Excellence. 
She is married to J. Rag('r Sumner (Biogra-
phy included). They have three children and 
fou r grandchi ldren. 
My memories of WKU include the intimacy 
of the 1200 students and the closenl'SS of pro-
fessors such as: Or. Wilson Wood, Or. Gordon 
Wilson, and the distinguished Dr. Skickle'S. I 
rem('mber the thrilling b.lsketb.l ll games and 
tall players, the antics of Mr. Diddl(', moving 
into the beautiful ne,,· MCu>an Hall, walking 
on thesnow,dimbingstepstothethird noorof 
Cherry Hall, steep hills, the old stadium, and 
hanging out at theCo.11 Post and Cedar Build-
ing. 
I am present ly pursuing art as a possible 
second career. Another interest is creative 
writing. Rogerand [enjoy traveling. In the last 
few ycars, we have travcled to the USSR and 
last summer we went on a cruise to theSc.lndi-
navian c.,pitols and to Leningrad for the sec-
ond time. This year we plan to visit our 
daughter in West Africa . 
KENN ETH W, TA C KEIT, Class of 1953. 
B.s. in Agriculture,currently living in Bowling 
GrC('n, KY. 
I am a film actor, bu t not undera nyoontract 
to a studio at this timc. 
I ha\'e played the lead in a d rama about 
comp.lny power struggle (for Grorgia ElV) 
and played two the WolfMan in a TV pilot fil m 
in California. 
In my m('mories of WKU, my junior year 
was happiest, hands down. [f I Jive to be 100, 
I'll never forget th(' many laughs provided by 
Robt. Coppersmith, who was on Ag. Faculty 
that year. [ also enjoyed Cherry County Life 
Club. 
I hope 10 be in a remake of the film "The 
Mask of Kijon," which stMred Erich Von 
Stroheim (one of my favorites). 
BOYC E D. T A TI, Class 1950, Degree/ 
Major: BS - Ind. Arts., Kentucky. 
Further education: BS Equivalent in Civil 
Engin(-'(-'ring, Virginia Military Institu te, 1959; 
Mast('r of Ch'il Engin('('ring, University of 
Virginia, 1962. 
Cu rrent position: DepJrtment Head , Dept. 
of Industria l and Engineering Technology, 
Western Kentucky University until May 31, 
1989. OnJune I , 1989, will assume the position 
of Dep.1rtment Head of Civil Engint.'Cring 
Technology at the Southern College of Tech-
nology at Mariella, CA. 
Otherimportant positions: Taught in public 
schools at Lcitchfield, KY and Cm'i ngton, VA 
from 195Oto 1954. Was InstructorofEnginC('r-
ing GraphiCS at Virginia Military Insti tute 
from 1954 to 1959. Was Assistant Professor of 
Engint.'t'ring Mechanics and Graphics at Vir-
ginia MIlitary Institute from 1961 to 1965. Was 
Assistant Professor of Mathematics at Western 
Kentucky University from 1965 to 1967. 
Started th(' Dept . of Engin('('ring Technology 
at WKU and sern'<l as its Head until 1981 
when th.lt Dept. was merged with the Dept. 01 
Indu .. trial Education and Technology to form 
the present Dept. which I ha\'e been Ilead of 
sinC(-' 1981. 
Honors/ Activities / Affiliations: Lic('nsed 
I'rofessional Civil Engineer, Licensed Profe'S-
sio0.11 Land Surveyor, Consulting Engineer to 
P.llestinian University in Israel. 1980, Consult-
ing Engin(-'(-'r fo r the US Agency for [nterna-
tiona l Development Agency (US-aid ) in Indo-
nesia in 1988, Prh 'ate consultant in engineer-
ing and land de\'elopment sincc 1966. 
Memories of WKU: The antics of Co..lch 
Oiddle and his fabulous b.lsketball teams of 
1947-50; The dance'S in the b.1sketball field 
house (now Helm Libra ry); Mr. L.T. Smith as 
my Dept. Head and Professor; The programs 
at assemblies on Wednesday mornings (for-
merly called Ch.lpcl); Th(' P('p rallies prior to 
Important football games, especially on 
Homecoming; The "Snake D.lnce ParadesH 
through town on Friday night before Home-
coming; Th(' sophistication of President Paul 
L G.lTrett; Secretly gett ing IThl rrit.'<I to a fellow 
stud('n!; Th(-' f.lcultie'S conC(-'rn for the students 
achievement and welfare; Vets Village. 
AMELIA MEADOR TAT E, Class of 1950, 
B.s. in Music. 
1 have been a private Piano T('ach('r since 
1963. 
Other important positions mclude Music 
Teacher for P1Jblic Schools in LeLlchfield, KY; 
AlleghanyCo., VA; Keswick, VA; and lexing-
ton, V A from 1950 to 1963. 
I have five children: Boyce D. Tate Jr. (38), 
B.A.-WKU, '73; lAke Worth, FL; Stephen R. 
T<lte (36), B.s.-W.K.U., '74; Murfreesboro, TN; 
S.ua Tate Medley (33), B.A.-Murray Stilte, 'n; 
Cookeville, TN; Emi ly Tate Taylor, (31), B.A.-
WK U, '79; Fai rficld,OH; and Amy L. Tate(24), 
B.A.-WKU, '85; Indianola, IA 
I haw six gr.lndchildren: Jason R. Tate, 13; 
K('it h J. Tate, six;Jordan Tate, fivc; Amelia Bess 
T.lylor, fivc; Valerie Tate, two; and William 
Ll'C Taylor, 17 months. 
My m('mories of Western include playing 
WIth the WKU b.lnd at the Kentucky Derby, 
Spiders in the "W('b", French under Miss 
CI.'ggett, Miss Richards English CL1SSCS, Miss 
Redd-the Nurse, Piano under Mr. Daggett and 
\1I5s Chisholm, sneaking out of Potter Hall 
.1fter hours, Aubrey'S security, operilting the 
(.lmpus telephon(, swilch boMd, registration 
d.w, WOW!, and Pott('r Hall Cafeteria! 
A RTH UR TAYLOR " KIRBY", Colonel 
liSA F Rei ., Class of '52 AB Mathemiltics, 
\1mors in PhYSics and Industria[ Arts. 
\1S P1Jblic Administration, The George 
Washmgton University. 1966. 
A nath'e of Butler County, I entered West-
t"rn m 1948. After four years of ROTC and 
F;rad uation, I entered the Air ForC(-' in 1952. 
FollowlI1g 15 ye.lrs of operalLonal e:<iperi-
enceas Pilot and Instructor 1~lot o((ourengine 
transportS.llld single o r twin engme jets, I \\,.lS 
assigned to Hying desks in Personnel, Educ.l-
tion and Training positions. My duty stations 
were spread o\'creight St.ltes and three foreign 
countries. 
One of the highlights of my 27 years C.1T(-'('r 
was duty as Deputy Comm.lndant of Cadets 
for Military Instructions, U.s. Air Force Acad-
emy, Colorado. 
[ retired from theAirForcein 1979and since 
haw been ilcth'e in Real Est.lte and golfing 
ncar Tamp.l, FL 
FO RESTIN E S MITH THOMAS Class of 
1959, S.s. IA"'g!"C(' in English, currently Jiving in 
Bowling GrCt.'n, KY. 
I started West('rn in 1928 and received a 
Standard Life Certificate in 1932. I taught 41 
y('.lrs the last 37 in Warr('n Co., KY, al Rock-
fie ld Elementary, prior to that thrC'e years in 
Logan County and one y('ar in Simpson Co .. 
KY. I r('tired in 19n. 
I h.we rented rooms and ap.lTtments to 
m.lny West('rn college students. I am a Warren 
County Homemaker belong to the Mt. Victor 
Club, member of the Bowling Green-Warr('n 
County Retired Teachers Association, and a 
member of Kerr Memorial Methodist Church. 
I met my husb.lnd Forest Thomas at Wt.'St-
ern in a history class. We were seatcd 
alphabetically, Smith-Thomas, he reti red as a 
Civil Service employee at Ft . Campbell, KY 
and died in 1964. W(' had two sons, Forest Lee 
Thomas, 39, isa Westcmgraduateand a c.P.A. 
111 HendersonVille. He and Collen (Burch) 
Tho m.1S h.we two children Matthew, seven, 
and Amanda, ninc. David Michael Thomas, 
37, isa Westerngrad uateand isanemploy(-'(-'in 
the DesS.l Mfg. Co. in Bowling Green in the 
Designing Department. Hewas rn.arried toSue 
Carol Mayhew and they haw one son Qull1n, 
six. 
I ha"emany mcmoriesofmycollegedaysat 
Western including many inspiring teachers, 
especiJlly the Chapel Programs in the Admini-
st ration Budding. and tfips to the Goal Post. 
JOYCE FUR ISH TRI VI:.TrE, CI.1SS o f 
1959, B.S. in EI('mentary Education, currently 
living in Lexington, KY. 
I continued my education in Graduate 
Courses of mterest In element.uy education, 
Unn'ersily of Kentucky. 
I am a Firs t Grade Te.lCher \\"orkll1g for 
F.lyctte County Public Schools in Lexington, 
KY. My responsibilities arc teaching Ihe pri-
mary le\·el. 
I am th(' Corresponding Secretary, EpiS-
copal Church Women, Dlon.'SCof Le!l.ington. I 
SCT\'e as Bluegrass Area ViC(-' President, ECW, 
Diocese of Lexington and I am P.1St Pr~ident, 
St. Michael's ECW; [ rt.'Cch't.'<I the Americ.ln 
Rcd Cross Service Award for Volunteer Serv-
ice to the Lexington V.A. Hospital. etc. I am a 
Member of FCEA/KEA/ fEA. 
I am married to Don Trl\'ctte, Fine Arts 
Director, rcps, Lexington. We h.H'eonechlld , 
Mark Evan Trivette, 16 y('ar.. old . 
. My memories . of . W~U include m.lny 
fnends, a happy time 111 life, a caring facuity, 
and a good educ.llion. 
RUBBl E ALMA (JOHNSON) T U RNE R, 
CI.1SS of 1958, B.s. in Educ.ltion, currently liv-
ing in Fai rfidd Glade, TN. I rt'Cd\"ed my Life 
Certific.lte at Bowling Green Normal in 1919. 
I t.,ught fifth grade at P.,ducah, KY 1919-
1920, second then third grad(' 111 Franklin, KY 
In 1920-1922. 
In 1922, I mamed Chark'S Wesley Turn('r a 
businessman. 
In 19.30,a fte rourdry goods business burned 
w(' mm'ed to his farm for a 16 yearslint. I also 
taught in the loe.ll rural school. 
In 1946 we moved back toFr.lnklin, KYwlth 
our one daughter, Elsi(' Charlene born in 1937. 
[n 1948 to 1967, 1 laught 17years, mostly my 
beloved first g rade. 
With sUmm('rschool and extension courses 
I r(-'("('Ived my B5. in Education the same y('ar 
my d.,ughter did, 1958. Thcn by 1960 I h.1d 
cMned my Masters in Education. 
In 1966, my husb.lnd d ied . 
In 1973, after a stroke in 1969, I mm'oo to 
F.lirfield Glade. 
In a different situation I found life more 
interesting. I .1IIended church, Repub[ican 
Women's ml'Ctings and find bndge a hdpful 
mental exercise. Thank goodness, I see, drive, 
go and hope to reach 105. 
BEITY JO A DKINS T UlTLE, Class of 
1952, Degree in Home Economics, currently 
living in Rangely, CO. 
I continUl'<l my education at the Univ('rslty 
of Cincinnati receiving my Masters in Educa-
tion in 19n. 
I am currently employed by Rangely Di~­
trict Schoo[s, Rangely, CO as a substitute 
schoolteacher. 
J also teach cla.!>$CS for Color.ldo NorthwC!>t 
Commumty College, R.1I1gely, CO. 
My husb.1nd WiIli.lm is Railro..1d Su~rlll­
tendent for Western Fuels-Ulah, R.lngely, CO. 
I have two boys Roger and Jim and t",ogirls 
Christieand Donna. I alsohavefourgr.lndchil-
85 
dren Christopher, Kiera and Kalli Tuttle and 
jeremy Gohr. 
Ilm'ed our campus and the thought it was 
beautiful anytime of the year, but esJX'Cially 
when it snowed. I remember the late winter 
snows and how it would hang on the trl"l'S. 
I remember my chemistry with Mr. Mc-
ally. He wrote the formu las on the bo.1Td 
with his right hand and erased with his left as 
he went, now you see it now you don' t! A 
smmt man, but hard to keep up with. 
I remember Mrs. Drew doing room check 
and finding me frying apples, dorm p.uties 
with our room mates, all of the people I 
worked with in Potter Hall cafeteria and all the 
fun we had, ~lun ts up and down the hill . 
I fee l teachers at Western instilled in me a 
life-long desire for learning and I am glad I 
spent four years of my life at Western. 
I' ll ne\'er forget the night we were glued to 
the radio and heard the Hilltoppers sing. 
''Trying'', fo r the \'ery first time. 
1 enjoy sewing. crafts, church activities, 
teaching. decorating my home, and b.lbysit-
ting the grandchildren. 
MI TA FI NEY LEWIS VERNON, 
Class of 1950-51 , currently living in ashville, 
TN. 
I attended WKU and BU in 1950-51. 1 mar-
ried in 1952 and didn't return to finish m)' 
degree until 1970. Received BA in 1972 and 
MPS in 1975. 
Cu rrently I am a Psychotherapist in Nash-
ville at Dede Wallace Center. 
I continue to enjoy campus events with my 
friends from the 1950s and feel more a P.lrt of 
that era. 
S HI RLEY D EAN WAC O ER, Class of 
1957, 6.5. in AgriruJture, currently living in 
Williamstown, KY. 
1 continued my educ.Hion by reechring an 
M.A. in Education in '66 and Jtlnk I in '70 for 
Education Administration. 
I am retired . 
1 am married to Freida Wagoner, who IS a 
legal secretary. We have two sons, Roger 
L.lyne27,a grad uateofWKU in '83,and David 
Gerard 21 , a student at WKU. 
SUZANNE HI GGASON WALDROP, 
Class of 1954, B.s. Degree in Home Economics, 
rum.'lltly living in Park City, KY. 
I continued my education with a M.A. in 
Home Economics Education, and a Rank I in 
supervision at WKU. 
I am a re tired te.lcher from the lJarrl'n 
County Bo.ud of Education. 
" 
My job responsibilitil'S included teaching 
seconda ry Homl' Economics for 30 yl'ars; one 
in 5..1n Diego, CA, and 29 in B.lrren County 
Schools. 
I served in various positions in professional 
organization on the loc.-li , regional, state, and 
national Il'\'els; de\'eloped rurrirulum in 
Home Economics for the State Department; 
served on the Kentucky Ed ucationand Cl'rt ifi-
cation Council; National Home Economics 
Education Coalition; ser\'ed as president ofthl' 
National Associ.ltion of Vocational Home 
Economics Teachers; and AVA Region II 
Teacher of the Year. 
I am m.1Tried to Bill G. Waldrop, semi-re-
ti red finance officer for B.uren County Bo.lrd 
of Education . 
My threcchi ldren are Melanic, P.lml'!a,and 
Kevin. My only grandson'S name is Ben. 
My memories of WKU included life in the 
"nl'w dorm:" (McLe.ln); cafeteria ml'als in the 
basement of Potter Hall; hangoutS-Hilltop-
per, Western Lunch Room, and thl'Co..l1 Post. 
1'-'ly hobbies are enjoying freedom to become 
invalued in conlmunity projects; literacy pro-
gram, latchkey ca re; tral'eling and entertai n-
ing fril'ndsand family;and working on special 
projects for the State Dep.1Ttml'nt relating to 
improving the quality of home and family life. 
I have a \'ested intl'rest in Home Economics 
educ.ltion and rel..lted activities. 
ANN E M. WALKER, Class of 1960, ~rce 
in Art, currently living in Owensboro, K'f. 
I ha\'C my Masters and Rank I in Guidance 
and Counseling, plus30 hours above Masters. 
I am an Art Tl'acherat Burns Midd ll'School 
and teach 6th, 7th, and 8th grades. 
My husb.md Mickey T. Walker is In House 
Oirl"Clor at Da\'iess County High School. We 
hal'e two children Marty and Michal'!. 
My memories of WKU art' Bet.l Sorority, 
meeting Mickey, graduation, Mary's "Restau-
r.lnl", and Coach Griffin. 
My hobbies are golf, herbs, antiqucs and 
needlepoint. 
CA ROLE SUE (SNYDER) WALK ER, 
Class of 1958, B.s. in Elemenlary Education, 
currently Ih'ing in Glendale, KY. 
I continued my education to recei\'ean MA 
from W(.'Stern in 1970, and achie\'C my certifi-
calion of Art from thl' Uni\'l'rsity of Louisville. 
I rurrently am a wife, homemaker, mother, 
and non nil' (gr.lndmothl'r). My rl'Sponsibili-
tiesare unlimited for love and l'ncourageml'nt! 
Other important positions includl' Execu-
til'e Bo.1Td Youth TIleatre of Hardin County, 
Ad \'isoryCommittce Nolin RECC, former Art 
Te.lchl'r at G.c. 6urkhl'ad Eleml'ntary for eight 
years and Hardin Central Jr. High School for 
three years. 
I am a member of Glendale Christ ian 
Church and Glendale Homl'makers. 
I am married to Robl'rt B. Walker, who 
works in highway construction. We have two 
children, Jerry lee Walkl'r (29) and Barbara 
Sue Walker (27). We also n,we four grandchil-
dren; Jessica Lee four and one-half, Ashley 
Blake, two,Catherinl' Lynn Nett and Matthew 
Aaron Nett, fi\'e and one-half. 
My ml'moricsof Western include the West-
ern PlaYl'rsand Van Metre Auditions, "Mom" 
Drew and Mclean Hall, Beech Bend Park pic-
nics, Mary I Cole's Ed . Classes, Mr. Wilson's 
Art Classes, Hunt's B.1T-lJ..Que, Sunday night 
piZZ.l at the Dixie Cafe, swimming at the 
quarry, and Mr. Oiddle and his red towel. 
JAMES H. WALKER, Class of '58. 
For the P.1St 20 years I have been associ.1ted 
with jennie Stua rt Medica l Cen ter, 
Hopkinsville, KY, with Ihl' last IS serving as 
Administr.ltor and Chief Execu th'e Officl'r. 
I recl'i\'ed m}' B.s. in Science in 1958 and 
M.A. in 1961. I also completed a two year 
Hospit.11 &ecuth'e Progr.,m in 19n at St. 
LoUIS Unil'ersity. 
My forme r positions include a teachl'r and 
co,lch at Alv.ltion High School, Bowling 
Grl'Cn; FBI agl'nt; L.lboratory Coordina tor at 
Deaconl'Ss Hospital, Evan!>ville, IN and Busl· 
ness Administr.l tor at Pennyroyal MH-MR 
Center, Hopkmsville. 
My wife, Deborah, is a retired teacher and 
we ha\'e one son, Eric. Eric rCCCI\'ed a B.s. in 
Accounting from Westl'm in 1985. 
Some of the fond memories I still ha\'e of 
WKU are b.lsketball in the o ld red b.lrn,5..1tur-
day footb.ll1 games, the Goldpost and Ogden 
and Snl'1t Hall. 
My major hobbies are golfing and fiShing. 
MATILDA WALKER, Class of 1956, rur-
rently living in Louisville, KY. 
For 30 years, I t.,ught school and now ha\'l' 
bel'n retired for two and a half years. 
Wh!le teaching, I was a cheerleader spon-
sor, g irls cross country co,lch, and girls golf 
co,lch. I managed the LouisviIJeand jefferson 
County Girls' Regional Golf Tournament and 
the Gi rls' St.lte Golf Tournament for many 
vears. 
'ow that I am retired I ha\'Cbcen substitut-
ing and enjoy it \<ery much. Also have been 
able to travel more and pl.lya little more golf. 
M ICKEYT. WALKER,Classofl960, O.s. in 
Geography, currently Ih 'ing in OWl'nsboro, 
KY. 
I have my Masters, Rank I and 30 hours 
atx)\'e my Masters. 
I am currently In-House Dirl"Clor at Da\'iess 
County High School. My job responsibilities 
are to supervise potential drop-outs. 1 am also 
AthletIC Director, II years O.C.H.s., footb.l11 , 
and golf co,lch D.C.H.s.A. 
I am married to Ann Walker who tl'aches 
Art and weha\'e two sons, Martyand Michael. 
\1y memoril'S of WKU include Co,1Ch 
Diddle, 13ers, footb.ll1, College Street junior, 
Coaches Fiex, Griffin, Elrod, Denes, and m.lnv 
good friends. • 
\1)' hobbies are golfing and fishing . 
ROBERT B. WALKER, Class of 1958, B.s. 
MA. in Agriculture, currently living in Glen-
da le, KY. 
I continued myeduca lion with a Master'sat 
Western in 1968 and Smith-Hughes at the 
University of Kentucky. 
I am Ex~tive V~ce President of Kl'ntucky 
Guard Rail, Inc., Ehz.lbethtown, KY. My job 
rl'Sponsibilities include over-a I! management 
of thecomp.lny of which I am the major stock 
holder. 
I am an Elder in Ihe GIl'ndale Chrislian 
Church, membl'r of the Advisory Committ('o(' 
of Nolin RECC, memberofSpecia lityCommil-
tee KA He , and a memlX'r of Glendale Lions 
Club. 
I am m.lrried to Carole Snyder WalkcrUor-
mer elementary and j.H. Art Teacher). We 
hoWl' thn.""C children: jerry lee, 29; Barb.lr.l Sue 
Walker, 27;and Catherine lynn (Walker) Nett, 
24; and three g randChildren, jessica Lee 
Walker, four and one-half; AShley Walker, 
almost two; and Matthl'w Aaron Nett, three 
and one-ha lf. 
. My hobblcs include avid bird hunting, P.1Tt 
tIme catt Ie fa rmer, a nd g.l rdener extrord inaire. 
DOROT HY JEAN RUSSE LL WAL. 
LA CE, Class of 1957, B.s. in Elemen tary 
Education, currently living in Louisville, KY. 
I retired as a tl'achl' r in 1973 on dis.lbility 
from jefferson Cou nty Public Schools. I am 
currl"ntly housewifl'. 
I am mMried to Clay Arm.lnd Wallace, who 
is a truck dri\'Cr. 
I am a member of Vall('Y Station Women's 
Club and a member of Beth Ha\'en B.lptist 
Church. 
ROB ERT C. WALLACE (CLIFF), WKU 
'54. '57. 1 receil'ed the Bs..degrccin Phys. Ed.at 
Western ('54), and the MA-degree in Secon-
dary Ed. ('57). I alsooompiled an addilional26 
hours beyond my MA whIle I taught for 16 
years. I was a footb.ll1 coach and baseb.lll co,lch 
for those ye.lrs I was in teaching. 
In 1971 , I quit teaChing and becaml' a pho-
tographer. Some may ree.lll that I worked with 
the Herald .1nd Talisman staffs at WKU as a 
phot~rapher. ln 1973, 1 started my own busi-
ness III photography and hal'€' done a little of 
almos~ e\'ery kmd of photography; sports, 
port ralls, weddings, public relalions, architec-
tu ral, and comml'rcial, and I ha\'e won a 
numlX'r of award s for my work as Ihe photog-
rapher for Scllg jewelers in Louisville. 
I m.1Tried Charll'Cn Sullivan, a Bowling 
Green girl, and also a graduate of Western 
('53). She also has an MA in Secondary Ed . 
~rom U of L, plus her 30 hours. She has taught 
m the jefferson County System since the mid-
70s. 
We hal'ea family of thn.""C; one son and two 
daughters. Charlil' lives in SI. Louis, Cathy 
1i\'l'S in Philadelphia, and Carrie lives in Lex-
ington. Cha rlie and Cathy are married , and 
Cathy has a son, our only grandchild . 
Wouldn't you know? Charlie and Carne both 
decided to get their degrees at the Unh'l'rslly 
of Kl'ntucky! They arc 31 (Chariil'), 30 (Cathy), 
and 27(Ca rrie).(You might have noticed:allof 
us have "CW." as initials - it was intl' ll tional.) 
Charleen and I ha \'e livcd in Louisvillesincl' 
1957. We bought a nlotor home when we got 
our house paid for and hal'e toured the coun. 
try from coast to coast and bordl'r to border. 
:rnat's~ur "gig"'; we hke tra\'eIing and get out 
In the tioga on e\'ery occasion we can. Natu-
rally, I take a few pictures along the way. 
Even though two of our kids Wl'nt to UK, 
and I worked 13 years ta ki ng picturl'S for thl' 
University of Louisvilll' Sports Information 
Office (as a freel.,ncer), we still ruwe fond 
memories of Western. After all, that's where 
we met . I'm an Alabaman by birth, ]j\'ed m 
Nl'w York City 11 years, but when I caml' to 
Kentucky, I found my uhome". I' ve Iil'ed in 
Kentucky for 36 years now. No place like it 
anywhl'rl'. 
I' lllX' forever indebted to Bob Cochran; hl' 
did more for rnl' tn,ln anybody, outside my 
family . They used to tell us how Western folks 
were in demand everywhere; after 35 yl'arsof 
living in the rl'.li world , I know they weren't 
lu~t w~istling "Dhie". The "Hilltoppers" are 
!otlll bemg played by OJ's; movie scri pts are 
being written by Western grads; scori'S of our 
grads accounted thcmseh'es Vl'ry well in de-
(enSl'of our country; Western grads abound in 
Ihe tl'aching field . and the coaching field ; yes, 
and there are more than one of us who ha\'e 
"made the scene" as photographers, some 
more so than others. I'm happy to h.we oc'Cn 
one who Il'arncd that thc Spirit docs indeed 
makl' the Master. 
BYR.oN c. WATKI NS, Classof '56, Madi-
sonVille, KY. 
" 
Have bren a profco;;sional educator for o\'er 
34 years. Retired from Ihe US. Army RCS('r\'C 
with the rank ofColonci in 1985 after 30 years 
service. IX"'gan teaching and co.lching at Cav-
emol Independenl Schools in Ca\'e City, spent 
three years co.lching b.lsLelball and teaching 
high school English at Sebree HighSchool, two 
years as princiP.ll of WhIte Plains School and 
ten years as princip.11 of Anton School in 
Hopkins County before assummg my current 
position as Assist.lnt superintendent for Pupil 
Transportation in Hopkins County. Am a 
member of PhI Dell.l Kapp.l , Madisonville 
LionsClub, E.W. Turner Lodge'~8 F&AM in 
Ea rlington, KY, a Kentuck)' Colonel. Duke of 
Paducah and ha\'c bren gi\'t'n the key to My 
Old Kentucky Home, w.1s selt.'Cted as the first 
outstanding dircctorof pupil transportation In 
the stateof Kentucky by the Kentucky Associa-
tion for Pupil Transportation, also was rerog-
niJ.ed by the Kentucky Association of School 
Administrator for outstanding Ic.ldershi p 
award . 
Memories of W~to.'rn include putting the 
Herald to bed at the Park City Daily Newswith 
Bob Cochran and others, Glad ys and Hubert 
Powell at Hilitoppers Rcstaurant who in their 
own way hdped many continue in school by 
being liberal with theentri(.'Son the b.lCkofthe 
five dollar mea l tickets they sold . Also remem-
ber Mr. Diddlea nd theb.lseb.l l1 team on which 
I was privileged to play. 
Ha\'e thT«' sons Byron Murray (31) who 
holds an AA degree from Madisonville Com-
munityCollcge, David ]Iunter (30) who holds 
a BS degree from Western and William Gre-
gory who holds a 85 dt'grl'(' from Grorgetown 
and is a grad student at Western. Also remem-
ber many other things which should remain 
memo ries without public.1tion . 
J 1M WEDDLE, Since the 1957 itraduation, 
we have ]iv{'(l in a number of I"""tlons. E\'ery 
new city and new position has been a bro.lder 
educational experience. For the most part, I 
have been invoh-ed with new product de\'cl-
opment for the furniture industry. I have spent 
a lot of time in the Far Ee1St and the Philippines 
developing new products and ideas. II 's fun 
and rewarding. 
I married Nancy \Vilson . Sheha~ herPHD in 
education and is a professor on the college 
le\·el. We ha\'e four children and two grand · 
child ren. Jay Todd, age 24, Iivcs in Virginia 
with his family . Anne, 21, is a senior at the 
University of Missouri. Eric, 19, is a freshman 
at the University of Missouri and Mark, IS, isa 
sophomore in l ligh Schoo\, 
While the rew.1rds of business have been 
.. 
great, the memo ries and experiencl..'S at West-
ern arc equally oUlstanding. I remember the 
b.1sketb.ll1 games in the Red B.1rn, exploring 
caves with my roommates. I remember wl'('k-
ends at Beech Bend Park for those who 
couldn't get home on wl'('kends. I remember 
working for the Industrial Arts convention 
trips. 
But most of all, I remember thcc10sencssof 
friends and faculty . Thc Industrial Arts De-
partment was like family . Mr. L.T. Smit h, Mr. 
Carl Barnes, and Mr. Walter Naub.lCh were 
invaluable, but Mr. H.B. Clark spent many 
hours moulding mcn from boys. 
Th.lnks, H.B., thanks Western and may that 
"SPIRIT" always pre\,.,i\. 
MAR I LYN ( HI GGASON) WER-
ENSK/OLD, Class of 1957, Dt.¥rl'(' in Com-
mercia Educ.1tion, currently liVing in Louis-
ville, KY. 
I continued my education at MSU n.·ceh'ing 
my Master of Education Degree in 1982 and 
Office Managemenl and Business Educ.1tion. 
] am a teacher for grad(.'S 5('vcn and eight at 
Community Catholic School. 
I ha\'e lived in Ca liforni.l,Connccticu t, New 
Jersey, Virginia, Washington D.C. Florida , 
Guam, Tennes5CC, and Louisiana wit h ou r 
family of fi\'C sons while my husb.l nd, Gary, 
was in thl~ Navy. 
I am a member of Delta Pi Epsilon and 
educations organiLations. 
I am married to Gary Werenskjold , United 
States Navy, ret ired. 
We have five sons, all 21 and older. 
My memories of Western include my coun-
selor, De,ln Grise, our class which was the first 
to grad uate from Western with a bu~in(.'Ss 
degT«', walking from fo.kLean Iiall (thc new 
donn) to BU for classes my junior and !>('nlor 
years, Dr. Craig's Penmanship class, I remem-
ber Coach Diddle and the gre.,t 1-h1l1opper 
teams, the W Club picnics, ha\'ing the s,lme 
roomma te for four years,and going toCaJifor-
nia to teach with Pat and Dol. 
JAMES T . WEST, Class of 1957, BS. In 
Agriculture, cu rrl'ntly Jiving In Paducah, KY. 
I continued my education at Mum1Y State 
Uni\'ersity, recel\'ing my MA and Ed.S. 
I am Assistant Supennt endent at 
McCr.lCken County Schools. My job responsi-
bilities include being in charge of curriculum 
and instruction . 
I am a member of Kentucky Association 
School Administr.ltors, Association of Super-
vision and Curriculum Development, Ken-
tucky Associa tion of School. 
I am the Past President of Reidland Lions 
Club and a member of Phi Della Kapp.1 . 
I am married to Jo Sisk West, a third grade 
teacher. We have 1\" 0 children, 5.1ra Jo, 29 and 
Role Nell, 25. 
My memories of Western include fried bolo-
gnas.lndwichesa t Duck Inn Cafe, curfew with 
Momma at West Hall, soils lab. in b.lsement of 
Suell. 
My hobbies now inciudl'outdoor activities, 
hiking, bicycling, fi shing, and re,ld ing. 
C HARLES P. W EST, Class o f 1959, B.S. 
PhYSiCS. ] bega n Western in 1956 and receh'ed 
my B.s. Degrl'(' in 1959 with a ma jor In I'hysics, 
minors in Chemistry and Math, with a certifi-
cation in Seconda ry Education. I received my 
M.A. Degrl'(' also from Western In 1960. I 
taught at College High in Bowling Grl'('n be-
fore coming to Vanderbilt to do g r.lduate 
study. 
I am presently employed with the Ten nes-
s('''C Dep.lrtment of Health and EI'I\' ironn1ent as 
Assist.lIlt Director of the Division of Radio-
logic.1 1 Health. The Division has the responsi-
bility of regulating the use of sources of radia-
tIOn, radioactive 1Thlterials and X-ray ma-
chmes, throughout the State. 
I am married with two daughters and thrl'(' 
gra ndchi Id reno My wife Betty is also employed 
WIth the Slate of Tennessee. 
My hobbies are reading and gardening. and 
• llso spending time with my grandChildren. 
JO SISK W EST, C1.1SS of 1957, B.s. Degree 
Home Economics,cu rrently hvmg m 17.1ducah, 
KY. 
I continued my education by receiving my 
M.A. and Rank I from Murray State Univer-
sity. 
i cu rrently teach thIrd grade at Fa rley Ele-
mentary School in the McCrilcken Cou nty 
School System. 
I am Treasurer for Irvin Cobb International 
Re.lding Association, Vice Pn.~ident , Omega 
Chapter Delta Kapp.l Gamma: member of 
MCEA, KEA, and NEA. 
I am married to James T. West, Assist,lIlt 
Superintendent of McC racken Count y 
Schools. We have two children; 5.ua, 29, and 
Raenell, 25. 
My memories of WKU include b.lsketb.ll l il t 
the Red 8.un, 1O:00p.m.dateson porchofWl'St 
Hall, and working in office at dorm for Mrs. 
Reid . 
My hobbies arc knitting, crocheting, hiking 
and bicycling. 
ANN IR ELAND WESTERFI ELD, Class 
of 1958, B.S. in Home Economics, currently 
llving in Hartford, KY. 
I am 5«:retary-Treasurer of Weslerfield 
Implement Inc. 
I taught high school Home Economics at 
Frankli n Simpson, Li\'ermore and Hartford . I 
am active in Hartford United Methodist 
Church (MYF Counselor, Chai rman of Coun, 
cil o f Ministl'red , Trustee, and President and 
District Treasurer of United Method ist 
Women),and Junior Women'sClub, President 
and State International Affairs Chairman. I 
h,1\'eserved asCubSrouts Den Mother, and 4-
H leader. 
\1y husb.lnd 1..1rry is a fann equipment 
de.ller. We have three sons; Mike 29, D.lle 27, 
Bruce 24; and four granddaughters Michelle 
~i\, I ieater fi\'(', Brltney two, and Baile)' two. 
\oil' memories of WKU a rc standing in lin!' 
waIting to get in the Red Barn to see the HilI-
toppers play basketb.ll1 . 
\ .,y favorite pass time is pl.'ying with my 
w anddaughtt'rs. 
I taught high school Home Economics at 
FranLlin SImpson, Li \'ermore and Hartford . 
LA RRY C. WESTERFIELD, graduated 
from Western in 19- with a BS degT«' in 
Agricu lture. , 
I spent si,.. months of acti\,eduty in the army 
at Ft. Bcnning,GA and Fort Kno~. 1 alsoscr"e<l 
.1 S(.'Cond hitch of actiwduty as a Fi rs t Lt. with 
the IOOth Division, during tht' Berlin Crisis. 
InOctobcr of 19591 bought halfinterest with 
my father in a John Deere dealership in Hart-
ford, KY. My wife the fonner Ann Ireland,a nd 
I have si nce bought my father's interest. We 
are now sta rting our 30th year in busi ness. 
I have thrceSQns Mike, o.,le, and Bruce. All 
thrl'(' arc graduates of Western. i received my 
America n Farmer Dcgrt"C in FFA and all three 
of my sons ha\'e receh'ed this degree, which is 
a first in the stilte of Kentucky, fora father and 
thrl'(' sons to rt'Ceive this degree. 
I am po'SI President of the Kentucky Fa rm 
and Power Equipment Dealers Assoc. 
I have bren ilctive in the Hartford United 
Methodist Church, sen'ing as Sunday School 
Supt . for 13 years, and Cha innan of the Ad-
ministrath'e Bo..lrd . 1 ha\'e bl..'cn active in Fann 
lJureau and th!' Kentucky FFA Foundation. I 
am serving on W(.'Stern Kentucky University 
Agricultural Mecha nin tion Committee. 
My most recent and most co\'eted award 
W.1S being \'oted Friend of the Yearfor Western 
Agricultural Dept., and having my pictu re 
placed in thl' L.D. Brown Agricultural Center 
at Western. 
RA Y 8 . WHITE, Class o f 1957, A.B. in His-
lory, cu rrently living in Bowling Grcen, KY. 
I continued my educ.ltion at Uni\'ersity of 
Kentucky. 
I am self employed attorney at White and 
Meredith in Bowling Green. 
] am married 10 Juanita White. We have 
Ihr('(' children: Statia White, 34, William L 
White, 32, and Ray B. White II , 29. 
ANNA ROSE WHIT MAN, Class of 1959, 
B.s. in Elementary Education, currently living 
in Louisville, KY. 
I continued my education by receiving my 
mastl'rs and 30 hours abo\'e in Educ.ltion 
Administration and Counseling. 
I am currently the principal at MaUie B. 
Luhr Elementa ry School. J am leading leaders 
to develop programs that will hdp children 
bt.."Come successful. i work for grades K-5. 
I have bren awarded Outstanding Elemen-
tary School Cou nselor for Jefferson County 
Bo..ud of Education. I havctaught ingradcs K-
8 and served as Element.lTY School Counselor 
for the Jefferson Cou nty School Counselors. 
I am 1Thlrried 10 Curtis W. Whitma n who is 
a middle school counselor. We ha\'(' Ihree chil-
dren: Brian, 28; Todd, 27; and Dean, 19. We 
have onc grandchild Kelsi Leigh Whilman 
who is 14 months old . 
My memories of Western include fun and 
follies with the girls in West Hall, working in 
the Education Dept. with Dr. Mary I. Cole, 
seeing the beautiful campus each Spring. 
walking up and down "The f-IiIiN to lown or 
the movies, and meeting and marrying Curtis 
W. Whitman . 
ELI ZABETH TAYlOR (C LIFTON) 
WILLIAM S, Class of 1957, B.s. in Elemen-
tary Educa tion, currently living in Grl'('nvi lle, 
KY. 
I taught at 41 schools, se\'era l years at one 
and t"'O room schools and the last 12 years I 
taught first grade at Hughes Ki rk. All schools 
were in Muhlenberg County. 
I taught my first school in 1918and attended 
the spring term at Western which was my first 
college experience. I conlinued to te.Jch and 
attend Western on short term b.lsis most every 
year until I grad uated. During this time I 
married a farmer, hold th ree child ren and 
helped with farm work, ga rdening, canning, 
elc. 
By the time I gr.ldua ted my oldest child, a 
son, had al rei'ldy graduated from the Univer-
sity of Kentucky after his first two and a half 
years at Western. My oldl..'St daughter was 
working, after attending four quartl'r semes-
ters OIl Western. My youngest daughter had 
graduated from Murray and was teaching. 
I lost my husb.lnd in January 1964. I retired 
in May 1967 at age 70. 
My children arc: James T. Williams, Mad-
disonville, KY. He is a retired Cou nty (or 
Extension) Agent, ma rried, has two sons and 
four grandChildren. My eldest daughter, Miss 
Martha Lynn Williams is sing le and shares a 
home with Ill('. She is retired from USOA-
FmHA. My youngest daughter, Nancy W. 
Pogue tl'aches fi rst grade in Grl'('nville. She is 
ma rried and has fou r children, one son-i n-law 
and one grandson. All fourofthcsegrandchll-
dren of mine plan 10 graduate from the follow-
ing colleges in 1990, Western, MurrilY, Geor-
getown ilnd the University of 51. Louis in 
Missouri. 
I am 92 years old and on ly missed two 
Sundays from Sunday Schoolalld church in 
.. 
1988. I was an avid reader up to age 89 when I 
lost my eye sight. I have had two cataract 
operations and six laser treatments (or sur-
gery) on both eyes. I was the firs t person from 
Muhlenberg County to have laser surgery, 
approximately 15 years ago. 
Since retirement I h,we made several cross 
stitch quilts, and table cloths, also latch hook 
rugs. I had never done this before. 
I r<'member Western's fi rst President, Dr. 
Cherry, \'ery well. He used to get very upst't 
with ciga rette butts being thrown on the walks 
and campus. He wa nted everyone to attend 
Cha pel every day. Chapel programs were very 
intcresting. I once had a bi rd watching class at 
Western. The teacher and students would 
meet on the steps of Van Meter Hall just before 
su nup. We would wa lk down behind the 
building into a wooded a rea and watch for 
bird s and listen to them sing at day brea k. We 
would make a list of the various birds we 
would hear o r see. It was a very interesting 
class. 
MARY lOU TAYLOR WOOD, Class of 
1956, B.s. in HomeEconomics,currently living 
in Russellville, KY. 
After grad uation I taught Home Economics 
in Indiana and at Seneca High in lpuisville fOT 
four years before moving to Russellville in 
1%1 . Have also enjoyed being a decorator for 
Sherwin-Williams. 
In 1986 I received my Real Estate License 
and am enjoying my work as Sales Associate 
with Shaker Realty. 
Other important positions include secre-
tary, treasurer fo r Russellville-Logan County 
Bo.lrd Realtors. 
I received Who's Who Among America n 
Women in 1987-88. 
I have four children. Eli" ... lbeth is a st.lff 
wri ter fora newspaper in Atlanta. Pamela isa n 
aud itor fo r the Legisla ture in Nashville, and 
Glpu (Meredith) Gallreinl 
90 
Diane and Christopher are both students at 
Uni versity of Kentucky. 
My daughters and I have enjoyed many 
successful yearsof showing horses. I also enjoy 
bridge and traveli ng. 
My memories of Western are the fun of 
living in a dorm and Saturday football games 
in the old stadium. 
FONROSE E, WO RTHAM, JR., Class of 
1959, B.5. Degree in Elementary Education. 
I started my teaching in Jefferson County 
where I stayed for 28 ye,lrs as a teacher, ele-
mentary principal and later as Executive Di-
rector of Elementa ry Administration. I spent 
one yea r in Frankfort in the Department of 
Education. 
I married 5.111y Coker, 1960, and have two 
children, Anne, a WKU graduate and math 
teacher in Jefferson County and Tom, a sopho-
more at Western. 
I retired inJulyof 1988and am working pa rt 
time at the AnchorageCountry Store and plan 
to be a tour escort . 
I have many fond memories of WKU, espe-
cially my working in the bookstore, Beech 
Bend, Pi Lambda Alpha and the warm, genu-
ine "spirit" which pervaded the entire hill. 
COLONEL ARVIN LEO WRIGHT,Class 
of 1956, Degree in Business Administration, 
currently Jiving in Hawesville, KY. 
I furthered my educa tion with Comma nd & 
GelleralStaff College, U.S. Army; and Finan-
cial Management Training Program, General 
Electric Company. 
I am currently a USA and European Audi t 
Manager of CRA Services, LTD of Melbourne, 
Austral ia, Corporate A ud iti ng responsibil ities 
for Australian Holding Company in the USA 
and Europe. 
Other important positions include: Man-
ager, Cost Accounting, General Electric Com-
Marvin Logsdon 
pa ny; Controller, Gou ld Corporation; Divi-
sion Controller, Microdot Corporation; Colo-
nel. United States Army Reserve, 33 years 
sen'ice with Active and Reser\'e Components. 
I am affiliated with R('S('T\'c Officers Asso-
ciation, Internal Auditors Association, Han-
cock Compa ny Industrial Fou ndation, and 
EDP Auditors Association. 
I am married to Joyce, a housewife. 
We havc two daughters, Angela L.1poski. 
30; and SUs.1n Bell, 28. We have three grand-
children, Woody Laposki, I I;Cory Bell, 8; and 
Casey Bell, 4. 
My memories of WKU include: Bill 
Hardin's, Beach Bend; swimming pool, long 
stud y hours, RA Fraternity, "Maud ie's" fo r 
food; "Ho.1d " Holland 's accountingclass; and 
Mrs. Ca tes "Statis tics" class. 
My hobbies include: golfing, hunting, fish-
ing, and jogging. 
KATH RYN DAN IEL YATES, Class of 
1950, 8.S. IA>gree in Element.lTY Education, 
cu rrently living in Metamora, [L. 
Although now my position is in Domestic 
Science, I taught fourth grade in I~ooria , IL. My 
responsibilities are to keep in shape to con-
ti nue to be a ten speed mon in a ten speed 
world . 
I am active in First United MNhodist 
Church in Peoria and Prison Ministry (vo lun-
teer). 
J am married to Lyle F. Yates, Engineerwith 
C.l terpillar Inc. We have four children: Ca rol 
31, D.1 nieI26, and Lori and Martha (twins) 22. 
We also have one granddaughtcr, Lyndsey, 
four and one-half. 
I remember comi ng to Western at mid -term 
of '48-'49. I lived in Potter Hall and later in 
Mclea n Hall. Dorm life was fun but stTict by 
IlxJay's standa rds. Basketball games were the 
greatest and I still marvel how co.1ch Diddle 
could control the crowd by waving his red 
towel. 
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